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SOUTH CAROLINA.

Ooternor JtfeDtitffc't Inaugural JUddrett. 
Gentlemen of the Senate

and House of Representatives;
K Anything could increase the intensi 

ty of that viviJ sense of gratitude, which 
bat been excited in my bosom by the 
generous support nn<i sustaining confi 
dence I have uniformly received from 
the people of South Carolina, ever since 
I first entered into their service, as n re 
presentative in this Hall, U would be the 
distinguished honor they bave now con* 
ferred upon roe, by your kind and partial 
agency, in summoning me to the helm of 
their attain, in ft manner 90 highly fl*t- 
ttrinc to me, and under auspiras so ex 
ceedingly gratifying to us all. But while 
we sincerely rejoice, as every patriot 
row!, in the restoration of harmony to 
the too long; distracted councils of the 
state, let us not be tempted to withdraw 
our most vigilant attention from the dan 
gers which surroun 1 us, or to neglect the 
eerrasponding duties of precaution and 
preparation, they so imperiously enjoin 
up*n us- It cannot be disguised that 
we hare reached an eventful era in the 
history, as* only of South Carolina, but 
of tfce whole American Confederacy; and 
whether eur defendants, of the very 
nect general ion, shall recur to it with ex 
altation and pride, ns an era of constitu 
tion*! liberty, or with humiliation and
 orrow, as an wa of consolidated dospo- 
tiem, will Very much depend upon the 
manner in which we now discharge the 
duties of our respective stations. In en 
tering upon the high and eminently re
 ponsid.e trust you have committed to 
my hands, / bring with me gentleman, if 
nothing else, an absolute and unqualified

the labor of hired freemen, for double the 
average price it has commanded for ten 
years ..past-.- A* It la the cheapness only 
of our staples of exportation, (bat enables 
us to import foreign manufactures chea. 
per than they can be made by the Amer 
ican manufacturer*, it is o!»vious that the 
abolition of that kind of labor which is 
the basis of our wealth and prosperity, 
would annihilate at a single blow, that 
entire branch of foreign commerce,which 
brings the industry of the exporting 
states into competition with that of the 
manufacturing states. Here, then, is the 
deep foundation of our past oppression 
and our future danger, The labor of hir 
ed freemen cannot successfully contend 
with the labor of slaves, and it has benn 
openly avowed to Congress, by a distin 
guished representative, that the labor of 
Northern freemen, should never be put 
in eqnal competition with the labor of a 
Southern slave- With these fasts before 
bis eyes, can any Southern Statesman, 
who It not blinded by aome strange in 
fatuation, contemplate the relative posi 
tion of the Southern States, without be 
ing deeply impressed with a sense of their 
insecurity.

Hern is a conflict of pecuniary interest 
belweon separate and distinct communi 
ties of men, aggravated by the prejudices 
of a blind faoatacism against our domes 
tic inslitutiont, on the part of a large 
portion of the people of the Northern and 
Middle states- And shall we, under these 
circumstances, fold our arms in fatal a- 
pathy, nnd permit the Federal Govern 
ment to establish its supremacy and om 
nipotence upon the subverted sovereign 
ty of SoQth Carolina? When we see that 
it is the inter^t of those state* which 
control the operations of the Federal 
Government, to shackle our commerce 
and destroy oar property, shall South 
Carolina prostrate the ensigns of her 
sovereignty be/ore them, and submit her 
rights and liberties to their magnanimity 
and justice? Let us oot deceive ourselves 
nor vainly hope to avoid danger by clos 
ing the eyes of our understanding against 
the .evidence of its approaches-

However melancholy the fact may be, 
all history is but a bloody testimonial to 
establish it, that no community of man

Federal Constitution, subject to a con 
struction which absolutely inverts its op 
eration, rendering it a chain to the op 
pressed, and a cobweb to the oppressor. 
It ia not doubted for example, that if R 
league of the mightiest Potentates of Eu 
rope, were to assume and ex«rci«e the" 
power of prohibiting the trade of the 
most insignificant kingdom with the oth 
er nations of tbo earth, or of imposing 
restrictive duties upori that trade with the 
avowed purpose of prdnioting the inter* 
ejt of the confederated powers, the whole 
commercial and civilized world would 
be animated by one common sentiment 
of indignation at the outrage, not less ve 
hement* than that which Was excited, 
some hnlf century ago, by the infamous 
partition of Poland. And yet, strange 
and extraordinary fts it may appear, this 
is precisely the outrage, with no circum 
stance of mitigation, but many of aggra*- 
vation which New York. Pennsylvania. 
Massachusetts, and their associates have 
commuted against the planting states of 
this Union, through the perverted agency 
of a government created to prevent such 
outrages, and which that government had 
deliberately prepared to enforce against 
the sovereign state of South Carolina, 
by tho bayonets of mercenary soldiers, 
under all the pretended sanctions of hu 
man authority.

The federal government has already 
passed through the first stage of its pro 
gress to military despotism- -Congress 
has assumed and practically maintained 
the right of deciding in the last resort, 
the extent of its own powers which it 
but another form of affirming that the 
acts of Congress are paramunt to the 
constitution. And in the natural course 
of things, the chief magistrate of the con 
federacy, following the example of thi 
legislative department, has as-turned am 
practically maintained the right of dec! 
ding, in the last resort, the extent, ny 
only of his own powers, but of the pow 
ers of all the other departments, thus ma 
king bis own arbitrary will paramoun 
to the acts of Congress, the adjudication: 
of the courts and the constitution itself. 

Such, gentlemen, is the true practica 
character of a governmen', tho chiw
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devotion to the state of S. Carolina. Af-
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Tovernrrtent, iTnot 
and

upou the face of the earth, in any age, 
or under any dispensation, political or

magistrate of which has so solemnly and 
officially denied that the states are sov 
rtreigu, and attempted to dissipate theii

religious, ever has been governed by jus-Jsovereignly as he would disperse an un

conncih of tKe FwJera 
return to the councils of the State, with a 
heart nnalienated by absence, unreduced 
from its true allegiance, by the blandish 
ments of federal power, and undefiled by 
the worship of false gods and foreign 
idols. Having anxiously and attentively 
marked the progress, and studied the ten* 
deoey of the federal government, during 
the whole period of my service in Con 
gress, I am firmly and solemnly impress 
ed with tho conviction that the Sover 
eignty ef the several Slates, practically 
asserted and maintained, is the only bar 
rier which can arrest the federal govern 
ment in its fatal proclivity towards ab- 
soUte despotism, and the only means un 
der Heaven, by which the rights, the lib- 
crtfee, or the property of tSe planting 
States, can be rescued from Impending 
destruction. And I have tbe more con 
fidence in this opinion, because it has 
been gradually and deliberately formed,
 s the result of actual observation and 
experience, in opposition to the precon 
ceived theories of youth and inexperience 
with which I entered upon tho theatre of 
public life.

However they may be amalgamated 
in the crucible of an executive procla 
mation, or of speculative theory, history 
bears testimony, that the states afe, in 
point of fact, distinct and separate com 
munities, mutually independent of each 
other, and each possessing the inherent 

. and underived attribute of sovereignty. 
Not only are they separated geographi 
cally, and by a distinct and independent 
political organization, but they are still 
more practically separated by 'tho diver 
sity of their staple productions, creating 
a ilirtct and irreconcilable conflict of 
interest between the exporting and man- 
vfaotaring states, as decided, as ever ex 
isted between any two independent na 
tions i ancient or modern. It is, for ex 
ample, the undoubted interest, as it i* the
 acred right of the planting states, to ex 
change their staples for tbe manufactures 
of Europe, free from every obstruction 
or mcaotbranee. . It i* the interest of the 
manefacturing Stales, to abstract, in* 
camber, and even prohibit this commerce 
of exchange, between the planting States 
jind tbe manufacturing nations of Co* 
'rope; and becaase it is their interest, they 
have availed themselves of the ascen 
dancy of Mperior numbers, in the feder 
al Legislature, to impose high and pro- 
hibitive'of duties on imported manufac 
tures, in violation of every principle of 
nateral justice, and the most sacred of 

-"itionel rights. A more vital 
of Interest cannot well be con- 

eejved. Bet tbe full extent and depth of 
tb« danger which impends over the plan- 

States, has not yet been disclosed, 
_, delicate as the subject Is, I feel It to 
be  ? painful duty to present it distinct- 

' ry to your view. The great agricultural 
staples of the planting states, are produ- 
ejlsfby A species of labor, peculiar to 
tVsjsj states^ and cannot be successfully 
produced by any other- It is demonstra 
ble, thai cotton couU not be produced by

tice in its negotiations or its conflicts I lawful assembly, by the potent energy o 
._.... ..,.._ ...... ~. __..___ ..    ,    .i_.--.zt_a_ji    ̂

usfice and magnanimity, but interest 
ambition dignified and disguised 

under tbe name of State Policy that 
ever has governed, and ever will govern 
masses of men, acting as political com 
munities. Individuals may be actuated 
by a sense of justice, but what citizen in 
any country) would venture to contend 
for justice to a foreign and rival commu 
nity, in opposition to the prevailing pol 
icy of bis state, without forfeiting (he 
character of a patriot? We habitually 
speak of Roman virtue, and Roman pa 
triotism, as proverbial, and they are held 
up, throughout Christendom, to the rising 
generation as mo-lels for imitation. And 
yet, in every period of the Republic, with 
scarcely an interval, these virtuous and 
patriotic citizens were engaged in vexing 
Ihe ocean and desolating the earth, by 
wars of plunder and conquest. These 
are not mere abstracted truths and bar 
ren speculations, but they practically il 
lustrate the peculiar and perilous condi 
tion of the exporting and slave holding 
states, a* members of (he great North 
American confederacy, and demonstrate 
the imperious necessity of rallying all 
parties around the Stan lard of State so 
vereignty, resolved in the spirit of our 
glorious motto "jUnimit opibutquc par- 
all"—to maintain and preserve it untar- 
uiaiied, ia every emergency and at every 
hazard, as the last hope of transmitting 
lo our posterity, the blessings of const!- 

J liberty.

: color ofltar of a disinterested patriotism, unite ,a ftr,_an( i f . K» -i 
  pledgelinaconmonerTort to develope the re-ltrfre niLjHP L"^ 
sribedbylsources, perfect the institute,,, increase forWn W,,, r ""£* 
he states I the oower. nnH «!<..«»  n.o ^u.L.i.. -r __V " .?P° of eorrtfitolthe states 
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The flntire legislation of Congress, on 
the conflicting interests of the planting 
and manufacturing states, hns been a war 
of coinamnitie* against communities, 
carried on by making unjust and uncon 
stitutional laws, instead of fighting haz
ardous and bloody 
legislative warfare, 
trath of all that I

battle*. ID 
I have seen

this 
the

have said as to the
injustice of communities, acting as such, 
moat strikingly illustrated. I have seen 
men of high honor and unblemished in 
tegrity in all tbe relations ol private life, 
who would shrink with abhorrence from 
the perpetration of an act of individual 
injustice, voting with an undisturbed con 
science for measnres of legislative plun

stances, you would have betrayed the 
great cause of state sovereignty, in which 
South Carolina ha* so nobly struggled, 
if you had faltered or hesitated in mov 
ing forward in (he course so clearly and 
deliberately indicated by the people, in 
their sovereign capacity. I therefore 
congratulate you, mott sincerely, on the 
fitialratificatioo of the amendment of the 
constitution, and /am the more devoutly 
rejoiced at this happy consummation, as 
we have the gratifying assurance that 
the portion of our fellow citizens who 
have been most strenuously opposed to 
the oath of allegiance, heretofore reqiir- 
ed by an net of the legislature, will 
peaceably submit to if, in the aspect un 
der which the question is now presented 
to them. Indeed it is difficult to perceive 
any possible ground upon which even 
the most conscientious bell over in the 
Constitutional supremacy ol'the federal 

vernment, could now scruple to pledge 
is allegiance to the State, by an oath 

which the constitution requires, unless 
indeed, he altogether denies (o the State 
Ibe attribute of sovereignty, and regards 
it as a mere corporation, standing upon 
a footing of equality with the municipali 
ties of Charleston and Columbia- I ne 
ver have doubted that the power (o exact 
from every officer of the state an oath 
of allegiance and fidelity, is one of the 
clearest of all the ordinary powers of Ihe 
legislature. Between tho oath to 'protect 
and defend the constitution of this State 
and the United Staled,* and the oath (o 
'bear allegiance to the state of Sooth 
Carolina,'trjere in not the slightc-r in 
compatibility: They sUnJ together in 
perfect harmony- The one, so far from 
forbidding the other by a natural repug 
nance, seems rather to invite it by a na 
tural coherence, as parts of one consis 
tent whole. But no one can doubt the 
Legislature to exact an owth ol allegi 
ance from citizens generally, who are not 
officers. As the constitution doe* not 
require any oath to be administered (o 
them, no implication can be raised n- 
gainst the power of the Legislature to 
exact on oath of allegiance from (hem. 
Tbe principle, therefore, upon which the
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der; and though folly convinced of their oath of allegiance has been held to be i<»-
uneaual and oppressive operation, it 
would have been just aa vain to thinli of 
restraining them by shewing their in jus- 
tice, as it would have been to arrest Ibe 
march of a Roman arm v. by demoustra- 
tingthe injustice of the'war.

The rights and liberties of tbe minori 
ty state* so to speak are in much 
greater jeopardy from the majority states 
acting through tbe Federal Government, 
under an assumed and practical omnipo 
tence, thart they possibly could be, if 
there existed no compact of Union and 
each were separate and independent. / 
do conscientiously believe that tbe small' 
eat state on the continent of Europe, a 
midst the gigantic struggles of warring 
monarchies, holds its rights and liberties 
by much surer guarantees, under the law 
of nations, than South Carolina now 
bold* her rights and liberties under the

consistent with the stale constitution, in 
volves the strange constitutional anoma 
ly, that tbe Legislature may exact an 
oath of allegiance from every citizen be 
fore he become* an officer, but not af- 
terwaids. So that the investiture of an 
office, so far from imposing an obligation 
to be faithful to the state, would operate 
as an exemption from it. But since the 
amendment of the constitution of the 
state, the only ground upon which any 
citizen can hesitate to take the oath it 
now enjoins, is fhe supposed incompati 
bility of that oatb with his obligations to 
tbe constitution of the United States.  
Now the requirements of the oath are 
brieiy to 'be faithful and biar true alle 
giance to the state of South Carolina," 
and to "support the constitution of this 
State and of the Vnittd Sta/«»." There 
is no known rule of construction, which
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the power, and elevate the character of 
the State, anil let ua, disdaining a misera 
ble and mercenary and degrading scram 
ble for (lie public offices, which has. dis 
graced the policy and corrupted the mor 
als of too many other States, direct our 
ambitidn to the more glorious rivalry of 
trying who Can do most to render South 
Carolina an ertlig'itened, prosperous and 
happy community, thoroughly compre 
hending the value of her rights and liber 
ties and thoroughly prepared to d of end 
them. Here we have opened to us an 
ample and glorious field of exertions 
worthy of the ambition of the most devo 
ted patriot, and the talents of the most 
gifted statesmen. Our atten'ion has, for 
mnny years past, beon so exclusively di-
 ecle^d to the Federal Gflvetnntenf, from 

1C necessity of resisting its alarming 
incroachments, tint we have loo much 
eglected this appropriate Held of State 
egislation and State policv, and permit- 
lex! our domestic institutions to fall into 
he most deplorable state of decay and 
dilapidation. 

The present condition of the College
   an institution established bv an en- 

ghtened patriotism, and munificently 
endowed by the Stale, call* for our 
nisi prompt and anxious attention, fit 
;hat state of .intellectual excitement and 
activity by which the Whole ciVilizml 
world is sorenvtkably characterizr-.!, in 
which the asiwvlancy of mind over mat 
ter is illustrated by the daily triumph 
of science, in nil the departmonts of in 
dustry and art, an educated and e iligh 
teneu population is the great and prima

and power o

departments
governmenr. fired by a spirit of, 

patriotic indignation which pervaded the 
whole St an eleclical rapidity,

( understood if, much less did incur 
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o say, (hat it was a proud and gloriole 
'r for South Carolina; when her p«b- 

functionaries, in all thn deart
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ry element of the wealth 
States aivl Empires; and what i* muc 
more important, the only substantia 
basis of free political institutions. A 
our College, therefore, is at th<> sam 
time a pillar and an ornament of (he so 
cial fabric, WA should caiefully explor-* 

causes of its declining and almost 
ruinious condition anil devoted 
zealous and 
work of its r<
s.tcred of th« obligations which we owe 
o posterity, is that rtf preparing the 

generation lo ant Well their part

our
uiiited ejections lo the 

Among the nio«t

py,iurta'1 back with ncornSt, coiilpmpt that 
>loody edict of federal despotism, which 
Is infatuated advisers confijgtftly antici 
pated would instantly induce a terror 
trlcken people1 td furl the banner of 
hoir pretended sovereignty, and pros-. 
rate it at the feet of (beir oppressors!   

But no, tliank Ood, on that eventful oc-v 
caiidn South tiarolini exhibited a unec- 
tncln of the moral sublime, Unsurpassed 
by a-iy Miing rerorlml in history   standr 
ing alono amid<( all the combined fvrr 
of the surrounding elements, 

"Firm ns ibe rock of the ondan, that ««fna 
A thuusind wild waves on the shore.'1 
It wns that imposing spectacle, and. 

preparnlioris which followed it, that eti~ 
listed in our cause the advocates of con> 
slitutio'ual liberty everv wlteie, and com- 
mando'l the respect and admiration erctu 
of our oppressors; and it is not to he 
doubted, that it was tho diipqnivoca! evi 
dence thus given that the state could not 
be dragooned and irighteHcd into sub- 
mixsion, which, operating upon the p«* 
trlo'ism of some riftd the1 calculation of 
others, lei! to the addptiari of that adjust 
ment of the tariff, wdic'h restored har- 
rnonr to thn countrv

Hut I never look bark to that trying ft 
perilous rri«i»withtfut instinctively shoifc- 
deringat the reflection that if the mad 
ness of tho federal authorities ha\d driven 
the countrv to the dreadful extremity of- 
a civil war^thousnnds df tin' clliv<lry of" 
tho state would have been slaughtered by' 
federal mercenaries, solrly for the want 
of that strategic »r.d tartical skill In thfl; 
offi -ers. and the exact discipline ih

: . i i-- _ i • -• • •ii'nia a*nirrmiun 10 BIH WBU ineir inn ,,. ,   , ',. . \
on the grand theatre of human afi^irs, i "oldierf\ w!»ch-ould orfy be
according to Ihn emerginciei in Which 
Providence mtv place them; and I am
t.j..J^^^A .^.^ALfc. ^. ^tifA^tf^^ ^^^ .^^l^faai ^^fch

viction, that however rude have been the 
storms which we Had lo buflT;:. they are 
hilt refreshing Zephyrs in comparison 
with those whirtli sorrt* of our1 children, 
thai are now iit all thn security of un 
conscious infancy, will yet live to en 
counter.

Under this impression, t shall Jevotn 
my most zealous & imi«ifat!giibl« effurts, 
to infuse into Ihe mililln, that high milita 
ry spirit, which recently animated that 
patriot bin 1 of citizen soldiers, ''(he 
volunteers of South Carolina" and lo 
Introduce tin mo«t efficient organization 
and the highest possible stale of milita 
ry ioviruvement, in strategy, tactics, and i 
general discipline. In this great labor, / 
earnestly solicit and confidently antici 
pate your hearty co-operation. Some

by assiduous otudy nnd laborious trains 
ing. tiRf us not, then, permit 
to be lulled into.§ j'alal «ecur

fe Pxert]on,

put the Htate in "armour and attitu>le'' 
ariapted to the worst emofgency Uiat cad 
arise.

It is A melancholy reflation, 
upon us by history, that skilful  .._. 
nnd well trained nrmicc, have been gen 
erally found fighting fur emperors arid 
kings, or in wars of rtmbiliort and eon- 
<}uost, while the ca<isg of liberty has beerj
almost exclusively defended by armies i_ ^ .n_ ..j.i -  .

if South Cirolint were lo nullify a
"Congress, or se 

cede from the UnioaJ and the Pd.lftralof ihe profoundait mixims of political 
Government were to 4"*ge War against 1 wisdom have been so long the hackney- 
the State, lo subj'igiie' her, or enforce ed (hems* of declamation, that they have 
its usurpation. I should hold' that »very come to be ragtrdml rather as mere idle 
officer, and indee I erory citizen who topics for (he hustings nnd tfto rostrum, 

he found in arms agiinxt the (ban as tho basis of a wise nnd practical 
State, would be guilty of treason, what- statesmanship* Among these maxim*, 
ever might be his opinion of the obli^t- none «eem* to have been more eminent' 
tion incurred by an oath of Allegiance, (n ly destined lo be preached nnd not 
a wonl, a*aqunstion,of conscience an 1 practised, than that which affirm* that a 
opinion, / would have every citizen to well reflate I and wall trained milirin 
interpret Ilie Oath, upon his responsibili- is the palladium of our liberties. Ti> 
ly lo God; but as a question of practical, what portion of the whole world is this 
duty Ihe State which imposes the Chin maxim more strickingly applicable than 
has a clear and undoubted right to d«-jit is to the slave-holding States of .this 
terminn the extent ami character of the confederacy, nnd in which of these 
obligation it impose*, an<l to enforce that States should it be more solemnly and 

     _.:-_ u_ -...i. ._!-.:  ._ -i..    '-mptessively realized than in S>ulli Cur-obligation by such sanctions as she may im 
think proper to prov'uln. I have thought oliproper tj.providft. I have thought olina.
if lo be due to all parties, 8t to the charuc-1 A very small endowment of that po- 
lerofthe State, to present this brief ex-:liticil sagacity'which looks before and 
position of this «ait%lini q>ieiliou, which after,' will enable arty slatesmnn lo p*-r- 
ba« bsen thn subject of great misappre- I reive, without looking very far back or
hension both at home and abroad, not 
only for the purpose of exhibiting the 
true character of (hi controversy, but 
for (he purpose of showing that proscrip

very far forward, that among those pro 
bable contingencies against whii-li it is 
Ihe high office of wisdom and patriotism 
I o provide, i« Ihe occurrence of a Crisis
«   .._! _-!-.!___ _» _.~ J!-ft-..Adistant 

n com-
tion and exclusion are utterly abhorrent! in our political relation*, at no 
to the principles of those with whom I {period,in which South Carolina i 
have been politically associated, and mon pwbaps with all or a portion of Ihn 
(Jut the door of conciliation is as wide [other States, will have to maintain her 
open as ever it has been lo those who' sovereignty, and def.-nd the rights and li- 
will nenceably submit to the authority of i berties of her citizens before 'MO greatwill peaceably submit lo the authority 
(lie State, whose character and welfare tribunal of ultimate resort, hy in iniments
and liberty, must, after all, be objects' of title nnd guarantees of rjuiet^ enjoy- 
very near to the hearts of every one of j ment, much more potent nn< "

baillv trairied, commanded, to be 
by br".ve patriots, but hardly eve* by 
gieat raptnins- I/*it us blot out from the 
page of history Ibis deep reproach njron 
frM institutions. Liberality is purely M 
well worth the labor, and toil, mnd ox- 
pen*e of Military preparation, as any ' 
object of ambition possibly can be; ami 
we havo read history to v»ry little pof. 
poso !f wn have ye»*> learn that; in th>* 
world of injustice and v'»olence4 liberty 
can be preserved only by being fat-pav 
ed to delnnd it- Hut for a state having 
the peculiar institution*, and nrcupving 
the peculiar position of South Corolirta,- 
to think of preserving her I Gertie* with 
out a vigorous slat*) of Military prepara 
tion, is that sort of uiadne** wilb whtdi- 
Ihe heathen god* of arlllqmty were sup 
posed \» afflict n stnte which they bad 
predestinated trt destruction. I am aware 
that the wraith nnd intelligence of Ihe 
Northern- nnd Middle Status, are oppos 
ed 10 any direct and unconililuris>nal In*.. 

:e with flur domestic invitations 
and bur righ's of property; Iml I am al 
so aware thai there exists a fanatical 
spirit of blind und Heartless philanthro 
py, einbo.rjml In the fonrt of abolition. 
societies, wliich looks with cold indificr- 
oncu upon the starving white pauper in 
Ihe next street, and al Ihe same time 
s lied tears of commisuratierl over the hand 
f.ite and imaginary sufteringt of the dis 
tant black man of separate and inde 
pendent communities i This fatal and. 
ferocious spirit the same that coveted 
St. Domingo with Blood, end more re 
cently coerced (be British mJnhtry to 
depopulate their West India " ' *

ul, as they will constitute the common 
inheritanceof our children, when wesh.tll 
have passed from the busy stage of hu 
man action, and left tbe troubled scene 
of them. And may we not be permitted

than that miserable mockery o( blurred 
and obliterated nnd tattered parchment, 
the Constitution of (ha United .Slate*.  
If communities will ever learn wisdom 
from experience, can it be more than

to indulge the gratifying and consoling! neceiswry to unreal to the impressive 
hope, that the intellectual and moral en-1 lessons we have received frdm the oc- 
crcry which our political struggles hove Currents of the last tw> years as an 
contributed to produce, may receive '  : :     «-   -"  «*   - ' 

such a direction under the auspicies of 
that peaceful star which now beams up 
on the subsiding elements, as will give 
a new impulse to thenrosperity, resour* 
ces and power of the State, and go far to 
Indemnify her for aH the sacrifices she 
has made (it vindicating her rights and 
liberties against tbe Usurpation and up* 
pressions df the Federal 43of«rnmeni?  
Let us then, fellow-citizens* offering up 
all our political animosities upon the al-

ndmonition for ihe regulation of our fu 
lure policy? When my distinguished 
friend and predecessor entered Upon tbe 
duties of that station, which he so sig 
nally illustrated by that rare combination 
of prudence, patriotism, wisdom and 
energy, (hat has so largely continued to 
carry us triumphantly through Ihe diffi 
culties and pei Us of an unequal contest 
what was the condition and what the at 
titude of South Carolina? It is true 
that almost Her entire population, of all

combined with Ihe kindred spirit of agra- 
rianism which is now making tbe rftoat 
alarming progress in (dose states, will 
soon obtain an influence over pubftc o- 
pinion, which neither wealth, nor irUiJri- 
gence, nor authority, can control. Wbtn 
these two combined el«m«nts of anarchy1 
and mischief shall be embodied by snotiy 
and desperate politicians into an orgtsV 
ized political party, no human irisi&vHott 
will be regarded as a guaranty of fkj 
human right, and tbe property UwM 
of the North, so far from being  jtyfte. 
do any tliiny, to secure our property ISWA 
those fanatics and plunderers, will treor* 
ble for the security of their awn. It Ik) 
my deliberate opinion-that the 
ced democracy of Ih0 middle arr3 
of the Norlbarn Slates will pase, 
rapid transition, through Snaron*/ to 
potism, and I am

*.
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fl,.l IS. restitution of ^
paradoxical as it may te.ii>, MM indu- ^ fcnown WQtW Tho fto|nber 
pensable element in an unmncdfT rtpW- 8|aaghtei«d »nnn»lly, andtho perfecti
tentative republic. How sacred, then, 

. M our obligation t* provide for our pos 
terity, all the necessary means of defend* 
ing and preserving an institution. »* es 
sential to their existence nnd their liberty 
as it is obnoxitus to Ihe prejudices of 
those who have the greatest possible 
facilities for assailing it. Under these 
 olemn convictions, I should be a f»ith-

v I«M and treacherous sentinel upon the 
'watch tower of th* state, if / were to lull 
my fellow citizens into n false and Fatal

. mcurity, by crying "all's well." wh«n
, the incendiary, brandishing his (arch, is 

in the Tery act of pasting the barriers of 
the fortress, with the purpose of putting

' fire to the temple. /Us in vain that we 
labor to transmit to our children a brvr- 
ren inheritance of wl-alth, if unaccompa 
nied by an adequate guaranty that they

science to which the art of 'hog killing1 
been brought, it indeed aatonishing. Ttlfi bus 
iness of butchering, ia carried on distinct fiom 
lh.it nf packing, and by different persons.  
The most extensive establishment of the kind 
is the one on Deer Creek, owned and conduc 
ted by John W. Coleraan  At th'.s place, 
last year. 100,864 hogs were slaughtered* «| 
There are four houses situated at different 
points on the ground occupied, which ia a lot 
of eight ac.res the ground is divided into pen?,' 
some forty or fifty in number, where the boga of] 
each owner aia put by themselves prepaiatorjr 
to the massacre. About 40 men are employed 
in each house, afl'i each haa his separate and 
allotted duty to perform; and receive on an 
average about $1, 35 per day. Etch housr 
has iwt> scalding tubs, one at each end, BO that 
the wurk of'death and destruction' goes on 
double in each building. At each end of the 
house is a small pen, into which they crowd 
40 or 50 'hojjs or as many an can possibly be

will enioy it as freemen. And / do aw-hfot '»; then walks in on thoir bucks ihe dark 
J - - - -- 'nnd bloody executioner holding in hia hand a

largr s'.wlijn hammer, with wt-ich he deals 
death to the unoffending victims after which 
they are dragged inside' the homo, a knife 

id into Ihe ihroal; and after bleeding a 
soconils, thrown into a kclllo of hot 

water, fro:n thence to a block, where tho

= folly apprehend that if we do not now 
provide such a guaranty, after all tlie od- 
inouitory lessons we h.ivn had from ex 
perience and all the portentous sign* wr 

  hare seen in the heavens, the next gen 
eration may not pa«* away, before "(he 
tfries of «ur po«.leri'y from uinid»t the 
 mouldering and bloody mint of the 
tftate, will rise up in judgment a;;

f am now prepared, sir, (sn'nl .Mr. 
SI'D. addressing the S|ic:iker,) undprihe 
solemn sanction of an oallr, to pledge 
my imdivtdtd allesianre to the stala of 
Soutb Carolina and at ilw s>Am« t>me 
to pledge myself under the snoie sanc 
tion, (o "preserve, pro'^i:!. and ile'end 
(he Constitution of Ihe Unite 1 Slate*," 
even against the violation* and infrar- 
lions of those who may pretend (u acl 

. under its authority.

htistlea PW serapeil off with iron 
raadt! exprpgsly for iho putpose 
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There is an extensive mrna^nriB of wild 
animals now open for exhibition in each of the 
principal citiei. Tho Boston Traveller, in lh« 
following article, relaics the nrinntr in which 
these colleclions are formed. Thn tVu stated 
furnish a new ami striking illustration of the

  enterprising and foarleas character of our Van- 
k*A brethren:

Hunting wild Jlnimttlt Several of nnr 
friends having expressed a enriusuy to 1-arn 
how the wild beasts ar« obtained th:.i iiro oc 
casionally introduced among us, we havo la- 

,ken some pain* to collect a tew fouls fur the 
Imnefit of our readers generally. The. compa 
ny of indivjdusls owning the very extensive 
collection at present exhibiting in thi» city, 
embraces nol more than six or eight persons 
who are however, gentlemen of great intelli 
gence and enterprise. They have a large a- 
ntOQBt of capital invested, a portion in animals 
In this country, and the minister in Asia 
Sad Africa, where they have many men con-
 lantly employed in ihe business* of* limiting 
and seeming Urn n-iblenl as well as the rarest 
lenanUof lh» forest. \ ship is chartered each 
tall fur the Cape of Good Mope, whl-.h' is the 
gathering point for ail Africa, and rvtnrntthv
 noceeding spring laden with thn fruit of a 
year's toil and hardship. Mr. Z- Macomber, 
one of the company, who was s,> miccessfnl 
last year in importingssveral animals, ne.ver 

' tafote seen here. sail« again ia a. day or two 
in the ship Susan, tor th? Cat*-', with the 
proapeet of a tiche.r freight in return, than his 
yet crowned thtir labors- 

late adricos from ihr*e>
parties in the interior of Alrirn, y\*re. the most 
flllteriug intelligence, and asaure lh^ owners 
that in addition to the aniinah nsu.illr cauijht, 
they will in ihr course of the soisoo, be able to 
aend dawn a Rhinoceros or two, And a Ciiiaffe 
or Camel Leopird. one of the most extraordi 
nary quadrupeds in the animal kingdom, both 
in itn form and habits. It partakes nf the 
character of the doer and antehtp*, hut has 
nothing of the camel or leopard, which U its 
English name. Its head is like thii *f tho 
deer, willi a nock of prodigious length, as 
graceful aa that nf an Arab alced.nnd for*- 
leg* twice as long as Ihe hind legs. When it 

' atands up, as It does firhouw together, with- 
<ial ranying limb'or muscle, or even winking 
the "yelids, its neek S back form ni-aily a per 
pendicular lino, and the hwd nvir-hes to the 
astonishing height of near twenty I'eei.

upny their hind feet and dressed thence re 
moved lo another room, where they romain 
to cix.l until morning, and then taken on wa- 
lions lo the poking houses, ft is hut a little 
over one minute from tlte timi the executioner 
enters the pen and knocks the ling down, till 
he ii strung ii]> and dressed. The bleeding, 
uc.ihlio^, scraping, stringing up, and inside 
dressiii<r, i.4 all accomplished in about a min 
me. Tuis will he thoughl marvelous, bul it 
is no more strange than true. I have frequent 
ly witnessed with astonishment the. operation. 
Alone ol' Mr. Coleman's slaughter houses, he 
lias a nun thai opirr.3, removes the offal, and 
complines thfl dressing of ihrua hogs in a min 
ute to ihis man (who is a sort of King a- 
mong tho hog killers) he pays J-J 1-2 per day.

They can slaughter at each of tho housss, 
and have them completely dressed and strung 
u>> (preparatory to removal in the morning to 
the pacing houses) lit hundred oiiJ fifty in n 
day, which is altogether, at ihU one establifih- 
menl twenty-six hundred and ihis done from 
day light in ihe morning till dark, say at this 
l.me about elevtn hours, allowing 30 minutes 
for dinner Mr. Coleman informed me that 
he hss already killed this fall between 50 and 
60,000, and has been at work but 3 or 4 
week* the only pay he receive* is the offal 
consisting of rough fat, snap grease and bns 
ties ihis is generally worth neU90tu25ce'nl« 
each hog. It ispiip|<osod .that hn clrajed at 
this business last season (and the season last* 
but about throe months) some fifteen or twen 
ty ihouMnd dollars. Tha whole number of 
hogs killed last year, In the city and vicinity 
is ascertained lobe a little rising one hundred] 
and twenty three thoiumul. Deer Creek i« n 
stream running into the Ohio river on the 
eastern suburo of the cily about half a mile 
up the stream, these, slaughter houses of Mr. 

inn", are shua'/id and during the whule 
'hog season;' this stream from the houses lo the 
rivor is running blood, and generally goes by 
the name of 'bloody river.

Oiheis are engaged in the slaughtering hns 
ineas, but nut 00.00 )arq»   «c*la  » Mr- CoU- 
man, who is, what Yankees call a 'smart' 
wan.

Pnra the slinghlering houses, the hogs are 
of their hunting|convoyed iu largo wagons thai hold from 25 

to-10, to the. various packing hoines, which 
are situated in almost every part of ihe city.
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and'enchain the tttlows of popular will. Not
that "wo would advocate the dictation of  dem-
goguea, and 'resign th'* Work of legislation
o the varying breath of the public voice;
which would go on anathematising to day
what it deified yesterday. No, if that were
he case, our property, our liberties, and our
ives would beat Ihe mercy of every reckless
eader who could fire the passions and mislead
10 judgment of the crowd. There are mo-
ents when the statesman who has judgment
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the rfjextioD. of the law had been known 
in the United States; and finally, the 3d 
of June, M. Serurier made tha promised 
explanation, and gave the assurance to 
which I once more pray your Excellen 
cy's particular attention. "Le Gouverne- 
ment due Roi," (be says) «y fi»ra, Mon 
sieur, tout son loyal et Constitulionel ef 
fort, et but ce que sa persevernnte per-

.. , . - i suasion ile la justice et .dea a vantages ,may save his country by steppuit' , , .  !.  . . . .." 3 ---     -  -   " ^.[mutvelsdu traife Vous autonsent a atten-
dre nejlui. Son intention est, en outre 
I'e faire toot ce que not re Cons'.itut ion 
permet, pour approcherautant q-ie possi 
ble 1'opoque de la presentation nouvelle 
de Ia loi rejettse." It cannot have es 
caped your attention, sir, that the 
only lioai.'ation designated for the presen- 
ation of the law, is that prescribed by 
he Constit'ition. The words are ex 

press: "Evei'V thing permitted by the 
Constitution is1 to be done to haslen the 
period of presenting the Iniv." Now. 
whatever doubts ini^ht exist as to the 
presentation of the law, at the prepara 
tory session, none it would appear, are 
entertained, thnt tlie charter would per 
mit the convocation of the Chambers 
at a day early enough to convey the re 
sult of thoir deliberation to the President 
before the meeting of Congress. It wa 1 
thus that the promise of M. Serurior 
was understood at Washington, and the 
President acted upon ihis under tanking 
of it. when he made iC the basis of hi 
resolution to forbear any communication 
lo Congress at ihe then .session. Thi 
resolution, and this motive l'.»r it, are un 
equivocally expressed in Mr. McLane'i 
answer to M . Seruricr's note

I am directed by my instructions, f< 
be candid find explicit in all my commu 
cations. This course cannot, I arr. sure 
Out be as agreeable lo his Majesty's jGov 
ernnient, as it is lo my own inclinalic-n 
/ am bounil. therelbrcv in this spirit o 
frnuki.css to declare that although (he 
utmost lelianne is pluceii on the assuran 
ces of His .Vaje«ly's minis!pn, and t.hat 
not a doubt is entertained of the linr.eri- 
ly ol their <le>ire to procure the means o!' 
executing (he treaty, yet it does not np- 
penr that t,hry appreciate the imnortanrr 
ot the subject at its just value. The ob 
ligation of the treaty is acknowledged, 
it is confessed that the public failb i.« 
pledged for the payment of sums of mo 
ney <Jue notv for nearly three y<-a.rJ, if is 
not denied that the United States have. 
With fidelity and promptness executed 
their part of the treaty, and lhat they 
have shoivned the utmost forbearance

decide, and firmness to bear the Vnomenti- 
y ohloqu].

lo check the public will, but it is the a 
use of this which leads to augry political col- 
.sions and delay of public justice, borne men
 «,iild have all reform, and others would have 
11 abuses, and thus beiween tho twoexlremes 
tie country is left to suffer. If, however, 
IB Duke goes on wiih ihe work of Reform, 

,nd al the same lime maintains ihe confidence 
fhis pnrty, he may possibly hit tho happy 

.neclitun, and confer real benefits on tho cotin- 
ry. That something will be done for tho a- 
riculturists there appears no doubt: ihe Con- 
ervatives havo talked so long and so loudly 
in this subject sinco they have been in opp< 
ition lhat something, and that on an extended 

scale too, must bo attempted to save their cred- 
t, even if they were not disposed to do so 

conviction. If the Duke succeeds in 
g lhal now fallen interest from its hu- 

filialing pnsiliuti, he will deserve well of his 
[fateful countrymen, and throw fresh life 
lood into ihe veins of the great national body.

 Chelmsford Chronicle.
The annorncementof their own Ministry 

l'>e» not appear to engage so .nuch attention, 
f so deeply to inlerest the people of Paris as 
IK-B ihe dissolution and le construction nf the 

British Ministly The impression; however, 
s favorable lo the appointment of the Duke o 
Wellington, whom the veteran Talleyn-.m! 
ins designated ns the "moat capable amon 
the most rapnhlc rf men "

THE NEWFKKNCII MINISTRY. 
LONDON, Nov. 2'i.

The Paris papers of the 19th have reached 
us, and at length we receive the official an 
nounccinent of the New Ministry. The fol 

w>ng appointments appeared in a royal ordi 
nance published in the Moniteur of lhat day: 

President of the C'uiiiieil and Ministero" 
War, tho Dulcc of Treviso, (Marshal Mor 
tier)

Minister of Interior; M. Thiors.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Admiral de 

Rigny.
Minister of Public Instruction, M. Guiiot.
MiniiUcr of Commerce, M Ducauil. .
Minister of liMtice, Al Pnrsil.
Aliiiistet of Finance; M. Ilumann.

WASHINGTON, Den. 20, 1334. 
On Saturday Ihe Piesiilent of thn U- 

nileil St:iles sent to the House of Hcp« 
resi'ntntives, in answer to n call made 
for it by that body, a mass of Correspon- 
df.nce between the ItepreseniMives ol 
France and the U..ited Stales, in this ci- 
tv, and at Paris, concerning the delay on

ling the Chambers before Winter 
for the special purpose of voting on (his 
question, and it is with regret t repeat 
hat we find -ourselves unable to accede* 
o the desire of tbe President of (he U. 

States on this point. But besides th« 
'mpoisibility of keeping the Chambers 
ogether at a time of year, during which 
arliamentary labors are habitually tut- 
ended, and when the Deputies already 
ppear impatient to return to their 

homes, there. U another consideration 
more particularly applying to ih'»Treaty 
of 1331, the importance of which cannot 
have escaped yout attention! Placed as 
you are in a situation to juds;«-of av«ry
 bing here wjiich could have telation to 
he question, you must have been convin 

ced with what circumspection (manage- 
men!) it has to be treated before thn 
Legislature, and the public; and your 
own observation on this point must have 
enabled you to appreciate the system of 
prudence nnd procrastination (adjourn 
ment) which the King's Government had 
prescribed foritsdf. These precautions 
are equally necessary and proper at pre 
sent, nnd without entering here into tie- 
tails, tho want of which your own pene 
tration may easily supply, it is to be 
iloubtcd, I must say, whether in the actual 
state of things an untimely (anticipell) 
assembling of the Chambers for (he pur 
pose ot securing by their assent the exe 
cution of the Treaty of 1331, would pro 
duce those advantages which arc at 
Washington expected from such a course
 After these explanations, in which 
your Government will, / flatter myself, 
discern us much frankness as there is in 
tbe communications which it has in- 
strutted you to make (prescribesj / re 
peat that, as soon as Ihe Chambers can 
be assembled, the projet de lot which 
they discussed in their last Session will 
be one of the first subjects presented to 
them; and this new delay, 1 hope, will 
be far from injuring the prospect of suc 
cess of an allair in which the assistance 
of time has already been usefully iuvo- 

iJcoil.
The King's Government, whicb haa 

jusi received,- with Mr. Serurier's des 
patches, the note of the First Secretary 
of State of that Union in reply to the 
communjcalions of that Envoy, is sin 
cerely aflucted by the confidence of the 
President in the loyalty of its promises. 
The moderation of the Chief Magistrate 
of the Republic of the £7ntted States is 
a new testimonial of the nobleness ot' his 
character, and of the enlightened princi 
ples by which his policy is guided. He 
will continue, we doubt not, lo display 
in this business a spirit of wisdom, and

choice of any j 
iiing thn Premj 
impurtani por 
fortnight befor 
till then at lea 

nw]>nnsi',)

The hunting pirlies <et off from Capo Town 
in the spring, usually about the first uf May, 
anil lake different directions in ihe interior in 
pursuit of different animals. Mr. Leman llan 
dy, one of the Boston owners who went out in 
1833, heads cine «f the panics of the. present

The
purchasers paytor the.n as per tho weight, (if-1 denied, 
ler being dressed. These packing houses are 
upon the most extensive scale. The capiial 
employed every yrar in the 'hog business' 
is mitne.nso, probably about two Millions ofdul- 
lari. One of the most exlenaive packing 
houses iu the city, is owned and conducted by 
Miller & Leo their building is of brick, 
Ihteu sloiiea high 110 fuel l»ng, 60 wide., 
wiih oat buildings, sheds &c. lh.it cover for 
aught I know and aero of ground. These 
men, who are very enterprising, have a high 
reputation for ihe uniform u.xcollence of Ihuir 
I'urkjasaluu for their superior llauiH; luoir 
'snxitr ham* 1 arevdid to be as good as any 
cured in any part »f the Union- There are 
other 'I'ork houses' equally lur^u and on as 
extensive a scale. At one of llieso large Poik 
Houses they can pack -and have ready for 
shipment two hundred and fifty biirreliofpork 
m one day, and I am informed, upon a pinch,

overnmnnt, incln- 
(eeerved for that all 

; will probably be a 
i in England,and 
 vjll remain the 

f. of the Empire. 
This et;ito uf tuTngs is We ielieve, unprece

But it is doubtful what arrangement* will 
finally bo made. Oohjeetnre has been bu*y 
with the names of ihose who are likely-to take 
offu-e.

From tho London'Caret to, of Nor. 18.
At tho Court of St. Jaun-8' tho 17th of No 

vember 1834, present, the King's Most Ex 
cellent Mnjesly in Council

aatsoh, and Mr. Rnin, whn svtccecilrt aome 
time ago in capturing the Giraffe gont to Eng- 
land,' heads another. The party is small whnn 
leaving the coast, coMisting of a fow Amcii 
can of English person* with their inturpret«rs 
who proceed many days' jou;ncy into the iuirri

1 rtr, until they arrive at the setllemontsi of the 
Dutch, ncaltered over a Inrgn cxmnl of coun 
try. 1 Hero they incicasq their force by enlist 
ing ihe hardy boors and their fcarle* I !oten

  tol alavw to the number of 40 or 50. nnd pro 
oeed in rough bullock wagons, as fur as tho

. face of the country will admit. They then
 ling their anna, baggage, ticc. on horses, on

v "

lliree hundred barrel* could be turned out, and 
ih&l vritli thirty men in about JourJcrii or
\fifltm hours. It is indeed'nsluiiishmg, llio ra - pluce at tho board acrwdiimly.

idity with which they put a hog- out of sight, Our city correspondent imtices wiih proper
ivhon they once gol fair hold of him. jgs al "- - ' '   -

which they mount themselves and 
far beyond tho habitation* of man to the fores 
roamed by the fierpost nnd. most ferocious of 
the animal race. Four or five ini>nih« are oc 
cupied in reaching the hunting uroui-.d, dnrintr 
 whieh lime tho pnrty, under the lu-at of the 
broiling sun, and deprived of tho common no- 

riariM df life, think they havn nndureil all 
hardship of which man is capable, bill hero 

thev finil danger added to toil and extreme 
' peril attendant upon physical Riiffciing- 

J Kobras, Quaggas, Gnus, and similar ani 
malt are started from their retreats and run 

11 dewn by fleet hrirees, whose rldnn when they

His JWijesly having been pleased toappoint 
the most Noble Arthur, I)>iko of Wellington 
to \iy one of his^ Mijesty'g principal becrela- 
ries of State, hisGrece was this day, by his 
Majesty's command, sworn one of hi* Majes 
ty'a principal .Secretaries uf State accordingly. 
From the Supplement lo the London tiaxelte 

of ZSovenilicr 21.
His Majesty in Council was this day pleas 

ed to deliver the Gicat Seal to the Right 
Honorable John Lotd Lyndlmrat, whereupon 
th«» oath cfLord High Chancellor of Gre.it 
Britain was by hid Majesty's command, ad- 
min'.atorod to him, Hid his Lordship took his

the part of Fnuiie to provide for the 
payment of indemnity stipulated by the 
Treaty of 1831, witii the United States. 
The papers ar« voluminous; and though 
the paramount importance of the subject, 
in the anprct in which it has been pre 
sented to Congress, will justify the pub 
lication of the whole of them as early as 
pTtfuncBhle, we Connot promise th*m en-! 
tire for some days. JV/eantime, we have 
thought we should perform an accepta 
ble service (o our readers, by selecting 
from (he mass those letters which serve 
to show the actual position occupied by 
Ihe (wo Government*, at the moment ol 
the Annual .Message of the President of 
the United States was transmitted to Con 
gress and we have therefoie, placed on 
the preceding columns, (he last letter 
transmitted by our Minister in France, 
as havin<r passed between him and the 
French Minister of Foreign AfTa'.rs, and 
the reply of the Secretary of State ol 
the United States, expressing tbe views 
of the Executive on that subject '

.Vof. 7nM-

and moderation, under circumstances of 
a nature to create great excitement- In 
this state ofthings sojnetli'mg more would 
seem to be required lhan the general as 
surance, that the earliest day would be 
taken to satisfy (he demands of justice, 
nnd redeem the pledged faith of Ihe na 
tion. It might be expected that the per 
sonal convenience of the members of the 
legislature, ofwren some- degree- of- na

reconciliation, well calculated lo seconj 
our efforts, for a successful terrainalion 
of Ihe aiTtir and he must be .well per 
suaded that the French Government, as 
it comprehends the extent otfits engage 
ments will fulfil them with .that good 
faith which presides over all its actions. 

I have the honor to be sir, with high 
consideration, you most humble and o-
bedient fervent,

THE TJ. STATES AND FRANCE.
Extracts from Correspondence 6eJween 

the Minister oj the United Utatet and 
France, communicated by the Presi. 
denl_ojthe United States to the Ho\a e

- have cornered the beasts in a jun«lt% , entangle 
< th«m by moans of ropns 'mjreuioinly noomjd & 

thrown among thnm   hut the lions, tigers, hy- 
'. ituaf, aad animals of tha fiercer clatm/are seit- 
, vd when younir, or caught in large iL-ni or 
r trap« Wrongly ifvadu of stono for the pu.-pimo 
' Th6 personal enootin'ers with the wild beasts 
' afBijotaufrequent; jtinoully no hutt emuea,
*' bntttKnetimestWQ or three of tho patty ar 
i' weanded, alejr or-an arm is Ins', mid Home 

tioma' man Is hoirihly crushed and torn in
  pieoee bofore bit comradea catt come to his res

tho slaughter houses, a perfect system 
kept up, every man has lim'allnlled duly 
perform, and tlmre id cOtmequcntly no interfer 
ence with each other; every thing goca on 
like'clock work' when tho hogs are received 
they are first weighed by llio weigher, then
passed to the ' blocking men," who place
lliom on ihe several blocks, (Iwo are gener 
ally used) when ihey aro received by ihe
" Cutters," and are vttry n/iiekly despatched
the. various qualities separated and thrown in 
to their respective, places. Ons man weighs
for the barrels f£00 pounds) and throws tho
meat in the 'salt box,' from which ihe '1'acktr
teccives it, and when the, barrel i» packed isjard.
turned ovor to the Cooper' who heads it, irn
then bored, fillnd with strong biine., plugged
branded, and ready for shipment. Fifty pounds
of Turks Island, or other coarse salt, are
lowed tr> each barrel o.'Pork. 

The Lard is cut Into small pieces hefoie continue until'a new commission be issued.
going into the kettles tha leaf lard gora into CmuiVr-
onn kettle, and lh« rough lard into another 

distrust, the rumors that nre afluat about the 
Duke of VVellingtua. Wo certainly share 
his distrust about the authenticity of 
the alleged later to Sir H. Peel not that it 
contains any thiny which his Graws may not 
have written, but because it ia extremely im 
probable that his private letter to Sir R. Peel 
should become so puWicldy known on the Roy 
al Exchange -Tinea.

Wo understand that the seals will not be 
put in commission, kut that Lord Lyndhurst 
will hold them pro temport, in conjunction 
with his present office of Chief Baron of Ihe 
Kxehenuer, as t.ord FJdon di-t formerly, when 
Chief JuBticoof ihe Common Pleas. Sinnd

Lord Melbourne still continues to discharge 
the necessary official duties of First Lord of 
ihn Treasury, by subscrtbinjf auch documents 
as arc indespennibly requisite. This exlraor- 
dmary stale, of matters must, wn presume,  

tional inlerest, ought to give way to the 
strong exigencies of such a case. It 
cannot escape the observation of your 
Excellency, Mint iq a certain solution of 
the question, ulterior considerations may 
arise, which will give additional gravity 
to the subject.

I have submitted these reflections, Tri 
order that nothing may be omitted on 
my part, to show the light in which this 
mailer is viewed by my Government; 
and in the linpe that a reconsideration of 
the circumstances may produce a differ 
ent result, and enable me to inform the 
President: that His .Majesty's Govern 
ment have decided that the importance of 
this case will justify them in making nn 
exception in its favor, to the culinary 
course of proceeding, ami that it will be 
submitted lo ,the legislature, nt such »n 
early .day, as may enable fhe President to 
announce, that his confidence in (he jus-

DE RIGHT.

of fttpr«jenjalit>es, Dec. 27M, 1831.
Mr. Liningtton to Count de Rigny. 
LEOA.TION OP-THB UNITED STATES, 

P<ii-i», Aug. 3 1834. 
SIR: I have the honor lo acknowledge 

the receipt of your Excellency's letter of 
tho Slst July, in answer to mine of the 
35th and 29ih of the same month.  
When this communication shall be sub 
mitted to the President, he will doubtless 
be gratified at the renewed assurance 
it contains of a sincere desire to procure 
a speedy and faithful execution, on the 
patt of France, of the stipulations con 
tainedin the treaty. But I cannot, and 
ought no in candor to conceal inypersua 
sion, that he will feel great surprise, and 
regret, when he looks in vain in that com 
munication for a repetition of the assur 
ances given by M. Serurier, as to thn 
time at which the view for executing the 
treaty will be submitted to the Chambers.

there are genernlly eight or ten io«n employ 
nd in jhe laid department, when an av 
erage of tico hundred kegi, or about nine 
thmuand potnuli are turned out daily. 

. I am informed, tho largest quantity of Pork 
packed last year, by one Louse, waa by Buixls- 
ell 8t Davit, for the Mnners. Winchesters, of] 
Itintun, the number of barrels being between 
jiit ojiil si* l/MUMiuf No one establishment 
will paek as niuod iliiq year. Many of our 

engaged largely in tho packing

The causo of the wreck of the M«llMnune 
Ministry is siill laft In some myslory, but one 
ibniu atiunib to h« generally admitlod by all 

viz.  that the ^urJu had no hand in
ir i.bnut llio dissolution. 27ie Tuna, 

which drat jjnvri ptortagstion to the statement,

The parlios in .thn cQiimo x( mx or night
wrecks arp generally able lo accumulinh their -   ^'- «   _».» ., _  _ .,_ _^,iil" well

at various points in the vicinity of 
ihn city. At Uussvillo, Hamilton, Middle-

haatplmts enterprise, an^rJlh their snoi 
 cVntfid, Ml their faeee towards thn 

'*' where tfcejr arrive *fter an absence of a 
'  ' Vurt ten months. Letters have been received 
  here from Mr. Handy, when throe months 
> Jtrornty iatottio interior still Mr. Macomber 

mmeU la make the long voyage to the C&oo 
, MOtod Hope, and arrive there some lime be- 

.. ftf» toSjeUrn of the pinics-

: . ThaesUtat to which tat business of Pork 
is 'carried en at Cinetaaati, is thus mi- 

oescritted ID a letter from that city,

town, Lawrenrcburffli, fcc. It Is estimated 
that the quantity of Poric ex.roried last year 
fnmi Cino'.nmiU which Includes that packed 
In tho above towns fell very little ehort of/in--, 
tyfite thwumd barrels, about eighty five 
thousand kegs of L»rd, two hundred 'and ttv- 
cntu tlunuandUMns, beaidos Shoulders, Sides, 
bulk meat, &.c. One of our enterprising citi 
zens alone purchased, I am told, last vear, 
thirty Jw« thousand fcegs Lord, and fortunate 
ly, It proved a profitable investment. There1 
aro altogether in tho cily, about 26 or *7 Pork 
I looses, and they now employ about ten or 
twelve hundred men, at an average of a dol 
lar per day. At the pmnmenoement uf ihe 
season Hog« appeared plenfy, and were Wr- 
cha*eumt a (ncthm low«r than last i«ai ny

,
retracted it, iho moment it discovered its er 
ror. U would be vain to speculate nn what 
will be the probable policy of the Wellington 
Admiiijstiatmn  tho mateiialsof which that 
Administration is to be formed have not yet, it 
appears, been collected, |mt we think ihe 
present temper of tho party attached to the 
Uuke evidently shows that thn reforming po- 
hey, which was formurly adhered to by the 
Premier with such tenacity, WH| be relaxed at 
the present epoch. That the portion of the 
press which ia understood to apeak the aenti- 
menti of the members of the new Administra 
tion IB indeed violent in exulting over iheir 
fallen enemy, but, »ver,and anon, a sentence 
creeps in, as if "from authority," wriioh shows 
that however much they may abuae the men, 
iheir measures are not altogether to be depar-

This diiaupointment will be the greater, 
because, m 'my note of the 29th, I drew 
the attention of your Excellency to that 
subject by a quotation from the letter of 
Mr. Serurier to the  Secretary of Slate, 
which, the President will naturally think, 
required particular notice. As the ex 
tent of this engagement of His Majesty's 
Minister at Wathinglon does not seem 
to be duly appreciated, and the effect* 
it produced may not bn fully known, it 
will be nrop«r that I should enter into 
some developeuient of both- Tour Ex 
cellency is doubtless aware of the cir 
cumstance, that my despatches announc 
ing the rejection of tbe law arrived in 
the United States in the first week in 
May, but those despatches also stated 
that a fast sailing vessel would be' sent 
with instructions toM. Serurier.to make

lice of the French nation has been jus 
tified by the event

/ pray your Excellency to receive the 
renewed assurance, Sfc.

EU. LIVINGSTON. 
[TRAXSLATION.]

Count de Rigny to Mr. Livingtlon- 
Paris, August 7th, 1934. 

SIR: / have received the letter with 
which you honored me on the 4th inst. 
in reply fo mine of July 31st. While 
you acknowledge (appreciez) the sin 
cere assurances which /had the happl 
ness again to express to you. that it was 
the intention of the King's Government 
to spare no efforts towards producing an 
entire nnd mtisfactorv conclusion of thr 
affair of the Treaty signed on the 4th of 
July, 1881, you seem, sir, to fear that the 
President ol' the United States might not 
flml in those same assurances confirmti- 
of that jvhich His Majesty's .Minister in 
Washington made, in his note of the 3th 
of June, respecting the period at \rhicl

ted from.
Sio,llenlt/ 8mylh »dn»i«ed at the Cblehee- 

ter Bine dinner, that he thought the Dnke 
must go a Iktle, with the itreami and no one, 
,w« think, will accuse Si, Heniv of advocating 
or even tolerating reforin When ne Joe* not see 
that H UaWoluttly tapowiblo lo avoid it. In

tome explanation! on the subject. In 
ordinary cases, it would have been deem 1 
ed a duty in the President, to have in 
formed Congress of the change, which 
this refusal of the Chamber was calcu 
lated to produce in the relations between 
tbe two countries, 'But he was anxious 
to prevent a ay measures that night in 
crease the irritation naturally felt by the1 
nation, & theKlinister of France was as

the projtt de lot for the execution of trre 
Convention would be again presented 
to the Chambers. On reading over 
Mr Snrurier's note, I am unable, I con 
fess, to find in it any engagement or 
expression which is at variance with 
what /have bad the honor to communi 
cate to you myself.

The King's Minister al Washington 
has certainly said nothing inconsistent 
\iilh ttutb, when he spoke of our dispo 
sition to dj all that tne Constitution 
woull permit, in order to hasten the pe 
riod for the presentation1 of the rejected 
bill. But you are aware that the execu 
tion of Ihis plan is subordinate to consid 
erations not to be lost sight of for the 
sake of Ihe very end which both "Gov 
ernments are anxious to attain; and Mr.

M.: Fort'jlh, to Mr. Livlng»lon.
DerARTiMgNT or STATE, 

Washington, 6th Jfovembtr, 1854. 
SIR: Tour despatches and those of 

Mr. Barton, to No. 56, inclusively, have- 
been received, with copies of your cor 
respondence wiih Ihe Government of 
Franco to the 7lh of August, on the sub 
ject of the treaty of the 4th of July, 1831. 
/ have the President's directions to 
express his approbation of your conduct, 
his regret at the indisposition that has 
rendered a temporary absence from. 
Paris necessary, airl his hope that a 
speedy restoration to health will have en 
abled you to resume your post before 
this communication can reach France. 
It is especially, desirable that you should 
be in Paris, that the Government of tbe 
United States may be apprised, at the 
earliest possible hour, not only of the final 
determination of the question qf appro* 
priating the funds for the execution of the 
treaty, but of every indication of opinion 
relative thereto in the administratioa, or 
iu tho Legislative Chambers.

It is not (he wish of the President that 
you should urge a;nin the propriety of 

called session of the Chambers. Hit 
just expcctutions have been made known 
am) disregarded. He has been disap 
pointed. The causes assigned by Count 
de Uigny are not satisfactory to him.  
The President did not rely on Mr- Seru- 
rier's assurances of the disposition of 
the administration, of France to hasten, 
by all constitutional means, the presen 
tation of tbe law to the new Chambers 
 be relieil upon the solemn assurances 
of the Minister of France, that it was 
the tnieiiftonof the administration to uto 
all the constitutional efforts for that 
object an intention it seems not to be 
executed, until the exercise of (he con-

rn- 
fhe

ntulional power of the King, in lhat 
gard is entirely compatible .with

lured lhat uo mesfage. would be sent to

Serurier cannot have meant any thin;
else In the part of his note, .which has 
thus been particularly regarded at Wash 
ington (dont on a cru devoir prendre acle 
a Washington.) You know, sir, tho mo 
tives which would prevent the presenta 
tion to (be Chambers of the projet de loi 
respecting the Convention of 1831, dut- 
ing the Session which will be immediate 
ly prorogued. Reasons equally peremp 
tory, and equally clear, would ferbid as

personal convenience of the ^individuals 
composing the Legislative* .branch of 
(he Government. Personal convenience 
public functionaries -must disregard, 
when duty requires (he performance 
oi ait act of justice. lo constructing 
M. Serurier's note on the 3th of'June 
last, it is by substituting disposition Tor 
intention that tho Count de Rigny it en,- 
abled to persuade himself (hat (here is 
nothing in the course prescribed to itself 
by the Government of France inconsis 
tent with those declarations contained in 
it, unon^yhich the President look upon 
himself ,1^ high responsibility of omit 
ting immediately to communicate to 
Congress the rejection by the Chamber 
of Dsputies of (be law appropriating 
funds ffor, the axecutipo of the .treatf,

i. ' .' * ..t' •'• '/' ' t * *' '_• • 1acd to recommend at tb^a same . Jin>e 
that body the measures* in/u.isjuuztnt^t, 
proper to be adopted on that most Unex 
pected event. It may not be inexpedl 
ent, before the assembling of (he, }dexi 
Legislature, to make Count de RT&y 
sensible of the source of error into'which 
he has fallen; and that/lbe President 
could, not Without 5i8re.§anJing the plaid
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  W*f*~* ^"' '  »* * *J *" '>"'  »     4pmtti the course lhal has been decided
upon. ' ; ,,. i . .. 
:-Leaving th* whole rbattfe? t6 (h« in 
creased responsibility of Prance, the 
President will place the subject in its 
jgst light before Congress at the open 
ing of the tession, and await with tran» 
quit confidence the result of the action 
of the Legislative functionaries] ol 
France and of the United Sta'es. 

I am sir, your obedient servant, 
JOHN FORSYTH.

BASTON GA35BTTE
BASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday .Morning, Jan. 8.
The inaugural address of Governor 

McDuffie of South Carolina appears ih 
our paper of to-day a production dis 
tinguished for animated sense and fervid 
diction, but equally so for unsound, dan 
gerous, and reprehensible principles-  
Uncompromising nullification glitters in 
almost every line, and if the Unionists of 
South Carolina are to consider this a 
presage of their future destiny, we are at 
a loss to understand the grounds of the 
recent coalition.

We have only a small space for our 
remarks and shall therefore be sparing 
ol them, directing those ive do maka to 
vorrre of tha most exceptionable points of 
(he address.

W« object in the first place to the la 
bored attempt to prove "a disunited in 
terest among the states" as going to 
twuch a point (he most likely of all others 
!o promote dismemberment for once 
impress tha people of the states, right 
fully or wrongfully, that their interests 

impaiiTsu by the Union and the

dress the surprise at first fell, yielded to 
« nanch stronger sentiment when he says 
vif South-Carolina were to nullify an 
uticonttitutimal act of Congrbs* (mean< 
ing, one that She thought unconstitution 
al, though the other twenty three States 
might think it strictly constitutional) nnd 
tha Federal Government were to wage 
war against her, to subjugate her, or en 
force its usurpatioh (meaning, to bring

to tea, Ibe Eulogy opda tafayede t>j 
J. Q. Adam*,  irrd the production, was 
w«IJ wortbj of drawing forth soch a

.are
«rai Government, and you insure their 
destruction.

We object also to the fact as well as 
to the propriety of an attempt to impress 
the belief, that "a large portion of the 
people of (J\e Northern and Middle state* 
are aggravating the'conflict of pecunia 
ry interest by prejudices of blind fanati 
cism against the domestic institutions of 
South Carolina" (meaning slavery) not 
withstanding the attempted limitation 
. given to it in nn after part of the address
 by excluding from it the wealth and in 
telligence of those regions. -

The number of these fanatics it hap
 pily small, though tbeir persevering ex-
 erfions render them a nuisance and de-
 »erv«dly odious  But it so .happens, that 
eome of the wealthiest and some intelli- 

. gent ptople are to be found among these 
fanatics. Fanaticism upon the subject 
of negro slavery is fortunately not a gen 
eral disease. The abolishionists nnd 
lhos« who are dispostd to' intermeddle
 with the rights and domestic institutions
 of their neighbors are few in. number,
 and generally odious in the eyes of all as 
far as this intermeddling goes   but it is 
wrong and mistaken to assert or to press 
the belief, that there is in nny part of this 
cpuntry, Eastern or Middle States, any 
'thing like a general or state sense of 
opposition to the existence of negro sla- 
Ytry, which mingles itself with the poli 
tics of the country, and which designs, 
by thus intermingling, to be exerted to 
the prejudice of tha slave holding States. 

When we came to Gov. McDoffie's
ft " '
,   Declaration that "when he took an oath 
to support the constitution of the United 
States, he incurred no obligation to sup 
port that instrument in any other sense 
than that in which he understood it, much 
liss to support it according to that con 
struction which thre« fourths or any por 
tion of the States might give it"->-we 
were truly surprised   A similar sentN 
merit put into the mou'.h of General' 
Jackson, has been justly lashed ac one 
of hi» most objectionable positions.   
What, is there to be neither stability in 
l,aw nor Constitution? Are we to bo

  «temalry the victim of wild, visionary, 
XmcoTitocted opinions?   when the P«-o- 

Representatives, and the States 
Representatives decide upon a constitu 
tional construction, and the great body 
of the People approve it  when that con 
struction, thus approved, Is carried op to 
be tried before the constitutional tribunal 
appointed by the People themselves in 
their own behalf, and there confirmed  
 bill a gentleman be permitted to nay, 
that be 'will not obey that Law of con 
struction that he will not agree to swear

her to obedience to the Law of the land 
that she resisted) he (the Governor) 
should hold every officer and indeed ev 
ery citizen, of So'uth Carolina, who might 
be found in arms njjrlinst the Slate, (that 
is, supporting (h& General Government 
in the due execution of its constitution 
and laws) as guilty of TREASON what 
ever might be hit opinion of the obliga 
tion incurred by an oath of allegiance." valuable 
Thus Governor McDuffie takes his oath President 
to support the constitution of the United 
Slates according to his sense of it, let 
three fourths or any portion of the States 
or people think or decide as they may  
and he is to be permitted (o act accord* 
ingly but if an officer or citizen if South 
Carolina takes the oath of allegiance to 
South Carolina with his own interpreta 
tion of its duties, and according to (hat 
sense aids the General Government, 
which is backed by twenty three States, 
in executing its laws within South Giro 
linj, that officer or citizen is guilty of 
Treason. We leave this monstrous doc* 
trine to the reflections of the world, and 
particularly to those of the Unionists of 
South Carolina. We had rejoiced indeed 
when informed that peace was restored 
between the Nullifiers and the Unionists 
of Siiulh Carolina but on reading this 
address of the Governor we fear there is 
"no peace, but a fword." Pregnant as 
tliis topic is we have no room for further 
remark-

We shall conclude our brief view of 
this address by the quotation of one more

choice congregation. The Hall of the 
House of Representatives was fall  gal 
leries & the floor, of gentlemen «t ladies 
  and all with whom I bare conversed, 
express great satisfaction with1 and np- 
probation of the eulogy. The President 
was (here, the whole cabinet, including 
Mr. Post -Master Barry,who it seems has 
become a part of the Cabinet,   the Sen 
ate who ailjounted in forih to the Hall 
oi the House, and strangers^ visitors here 
from all parts of the Union. Juileed the 
nation, through its Representatives, thus 
assembling in its organized capacity, 
wnd in the very Halls of.its Legislation, 
suspending all business, and consecrating 
one day for this- especial purpose, has 
paid a tribute to the grcnt and good La- 
layette, such as it is thn fortune of but 
lew men to receive. The organ select 
ed to pay this tribute renders it the more

too, 
of

as 
the

he has 
People

been the 
In whose

Sptekttvtf (htf House of Belegafei, ana 
accordingly w«k the chair. 

Mr. «*ttt AbWted'the following or-
read antl aaopted. 

, 1 .«or«e O. Brewer, be 
appointad the Chief Clerk, aod Eli Do* 
vail, the Assistant Clerk, of the present 
House of Delegates.

Ordered, that they qM|ifr a* such. 
Mr- Memck submitted lb« following 

order, which was.lwice-read and adop 
ted..   > ' >

Ordered, flat George Bowlui, Jess? 
D- Reid, Btajnmin Seegar, Josiah 
BruHiwell, and J«seph C. Talbot, be and 
they are hereby appointed Committee 
Clerks, for (lie House of Delegates, dur 
ing the present session*^

Ordered, thit they qualify as such.
On motion,by MR Roberts, of Queen 

Annes, . I
Ordered, That Gotleb I. Grammer, 

he appointed Jlergeant at Arms, and 
John Quynn,'|poorkeeper, daring the 
present session, who severally qualified

provide for Ufe jj matn}trianc4 and edu 
cation at the pabfie expenta.

We are aware that tbii can scarcely 
be called tenisen, though it certainly will 
be considered d*ar meat The litttf fel 
low, however, may not like to be made 
game of. > .

^ tJalbot County Orphans
..

On aquation of Joaeph IE. Naale, 
htrator of Uowetl Powell late .f Talbo* 
ty, deceased, it i«

MARRIED
On Tdesday the 30th ult. by the Revl. 

Mr. Hazel, Mr. James AT, Seih to Miss Louisa) 1? 
Farland, both of Talbot County.

DIED
In Baltimore dn Sunday evening last, Rou- 

BRT OMVER, Es(J. one of the mist opuleut, 
agod &, highly respected citizens of that place.

Notice.
The "CITIZENS FlRB COMP.MIT," will

behalf he ha* spoken; and the address 
which he has given will not only be read 
by Americans with pride and pleasure, 
but it will be read across the Atlantic, 
and exert its influence over every peop'e 
in Europe, of every name and tongue."

ineot on Monday evening at 7 o'clock,:/1. M- 
Tor the purpose of electing officers and trans 
acting other important business. They will 
be hereafter notified of the place of moeiinjj. 

.lan. 3

sentence in which the Governor jays,"It 
is his deliberate opinion, that the tmbal* 
anctd democracy of the Middle and «ome 
of the Northern States will pass, by a 
rapid transition, through anarchy to des 
potism, and he is thoroughly convinced 
that tlie institution of domestic ilavtry, 
paradoxical as it may seem, is an indis.
pensable element in nh unmixed repre 
sentative republic.'"

As the Governor has been exclusively 
bred in the "exclusive Democratic 
schools" we should be thankful to some 
of tlie learned u£xclusives" if they would 
be good enough to inform us a little more 
of this "unbalanced democracy" that it 
to pass through anarchy to despotism  
and we must arrest the attention of such 
a man as Mr- John Quincy Adams to 
reconcile the "seeming; paradox" that 
"domestic slavery is an indispensable 
element of FREE Government."

When Governor McDuffie pled the 
cause of his country and of her institu-

Tho following article from an English pa 
per shows the deplorable character of the war- 
faro now cairied on in Spain:

ZtJMALACARKEODV AND RoDJI,.  At the
bailie of Los Campus do Larion, Zmnalacarre- 
guy defeated a division of Radii's army under 
the command of General Carandolet. Among 
the prisoners taken by the Carlisls were the 
Conda do Villa Manual, a grandee of Spain, 
and several officers of ripk. Ziunalacarrpgruy 
who has nut ihe reputation of being a blood 
thirsty ruffian, immediately despatched a cou 
rier to Rodil, informing him of the noblemen 
and officer* boiim in custody, and offering Jo 
exchange them tor several officers of his own 
who had been taken previously in Biscay and 
Guipuscoa. In the meantime the prisoners 
shared the table of their captor, and were trea 
ted with all the respect due their rank, in 
two days the courier returned, and found the 
General seated with his prisoners at his megs, 
over a puehero. Rodil's letter was instantly 
opened, and contained the following laconic 
reply: "'Hit officers yon require llutvt alrea 
dy shot." The fate of ihn unfortunate noble 
man and his officers ia soon tuld, 'Gentlemen.' 
said Zumalacarreguy, throwing the letter to 
them, "1 am sorry it is so, bin there is no al- 
ernative. Blood tor blood! Mend for the con- 
ressor, fir you have but a few minutes to live!" 
And, in effect, they were dragged from the 
very table at which they had been scaled u>- 
gclher,and shot in t!io court yard!

The \Vashinjftort Globe publishes the fol- 
owing extract from a 7'aris letter of the 15th 
ult. from a pontlmnan who is said to be well 
informed, through a direct source, ot the state 
of things which led to the late dissolution ol 
the French Cabinet: '

In consequence of intestine dissensions, the 
old Ministry was dismembered, and after (en

as such.
On motion by Mr. Brewer. 
Ordered; That Messrs. Brewer and 

Devicmon, wait on the Rev. Mr. Davis, 
and request his attendance on this House 
very morning at ten o'clock, during Ihe 

present session, to perform Divine. Sei 
vice.

iMr. Ho«d submitted'the following 
message, which wasiead and assented to 

By the Houre of Delegates,
December 30,1884. 

Gentlemen of (he Senate,
We propose with your concurrence, 

[heappointmeiit of anoint committee of 
[he two Hoajfes, to wait on his ExceU 
lency the Governor, and inform him that 
ire are prepared to receive any communi 
cation he may be pleased to make- We 
have appointed Mcsrs. Hood, anil Gantt 
to join such'gentlemen as may be ap 
pointed by yoUr honoraUle body,

«?eorgfi G. Brewer, Clk. 
The Speaker laid befoie the House 

reports from «fie clerks of Talbot. Caro 
line, Queen Aitne's Kent. Worcester, and 
Allegany roattties, relative to the atten- 
lan.-e of the^Ufadges of their respective 
 onrlf;; *f

Whi-li we»4*everally read & referred 
'o the rorarjmtee on Grievances and 
Courts of Jusjfce, to be hereafter appoin-

Agricu'llural Notice.
THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for the Eastern Shiire, will bold 
their next meeting at the residence ol Rich 
ard ispr-nper, Esq. in Easton, on Thursday 
next tha 8th of January. Punctual ai- 
londanco is requested.

By order,
MARTIN GOLDSBOUOUGfl, Sec. 

Jan. J»

For Sale,  
/t EasloR Point, a pirmll cargo nfCoa!,ju4t 

arrivod from Richmond, Virginia.  It is o 1 
good quality and will be sM low Ibr t:>nns 
apply to

ROBERT LEONARD.
Eaalon Point, Jan. 3, 1831

In Talbot County Court,
0» the Equity sid« thereof.

May Tarn, IS54.
ORDERED by thn court, that tha s:\la cf 

the mortgAged estatn of John Crouch and 
wife, late of said covmty decunsnd, to John 
Giildsbornujrh and the report thereof, made by 
T. R Liiockormau, Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cavieo to the contrary be 
shewn on or before the third Monday of Mo) 
nest, provided a copy of this order be mantlet 
once in each of three sviccegfcive weeks, in one

qwredby few for «redhoi» to exhibit their 
claims agtinsl the said deceased's oetate and 
that he cause the tatna to be published one*

each week f.,f the Space of three sticcewiv. 
weeks in one of the newspapers prilled in lb« 
own of Eiskm.  

In testimony that the foregoing i» trttly o*.
s**fc"*v/ pied fion« the minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbgt oointy Orphan's 
Court, I hare hereunto set my 

hand and iS» seal of my office affixed this l>tk 
day of December in the year of our Lord eigfe 
teen hundred and thirty four.

Test, JAS. PRICE, Roister
 f Wills flirTalbet county.

Ill compliance to the ibove ord«t\ 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained from tha Orphans' court of Ttlbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ol xdminiatraiian 
un the personal f stale of Howell Powell lati 
uf Talbot county dee'd. all persons havinr 
claims agaiimt ihe laid decoi*>d'g esttla are 
hereby w.;rnr:| lo pxhibil ihe same with th« 
propsr vouchers thpfeof 16 tha subscriber, on 
nr bof(Jr<; the 1st day of July next or they mar 
oiherwihe by la* be excluded from kll benefit 
,f the said csiate. ,

Givun under my hand this 19ih day of D«- 
cembei 1834-

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. CO
N B. Those porsans who purchased good* 

ai the sale of tha above derrased't estate, arid 
gave their m.tM.ar« infoimcd that they ara now 
due, &. that the Administrator expect* to leave 
thiscnumy in tin: spring & consequently will 
expect punctuality as indulgence canoot be 
givon.

J- K. N.

Also, 
Talbot, Wor 
lies, relative?! 
lo the Trrasa

Wliich weij 
r?<\ to tlif) 
Mean* to

Tin- llou'l 
morrow mor

from the clerks of Rent, 
Ster, i»nd Allegany coun- 
r monies paid -by them in
y*

i severally rend and refer-
imnillee on Ways and
renfier appointed.

Th e

adjourned until .to- 
Dg ten o'clock.

v.Dec. 31. 
met. Piesent the same

toto support the constitution
that construction? This is wholly inad-
mtoible  In constitutional construction

  theft must be a period whtn conflict
 hall cease and stability begin   to live

^,in an unsettled state of things is too dis-
' astrous a condition for the sound com-
'BJOB sense of mankind to submit to  The
caj>rictofaTyrant is execrated, but is

; ; it worse than the caprice of a multitude.
>!* ,Wa regret to say, that the Governor's
. notion upon this subject seema to strike

down at once all the blessings and hopes
' of defined constitution and Lawi

IB

tions and laws against the violations, and 
usurpations, and high handed contempts 
committed by General Jackson -in his 
mad administration, ive admired him for 
his ability, and applauded him for his 
patriotism, /t is our heart's wish that he 
had not put forth such an address as 
Governor.

We received, by the Steam Boat, last 
night, the annual Message of Governor 
Thomas, to (he Legislature of this State, 
but too lite for insertion in this day's Ga 
zette it will appear in our next.

The Citizens of Baltimore have con- 
tributeil 1700 dollars for the relief of the 
suflerens, by the lato fire at Snow Hill.

TH* PRBMORKC v. Resolutions nominating 
Hugh L. While to the Presidency have bern 
Introduced into the House of Representativen 
of Alabama. A motion wan made to postpone 
them indefinitely, which WAS lost by a large 
majority: They were then ordeittd to bo prin 
ted, and made ihe special order of thu day 
for Monday the 29lh inst.

CONCRESS. Neither House of Conjjrrfs 
sat yesterday or the day before; so that we are 
alliAvcd spare for a portion ot the interetting 
incidental Debate on the i|ueslion of ihe Alaino 
Uonnijiuy. Both Houses meet this dxy, (Sat 
urday.)  JVal. Intel.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Coms/xm'Jenceo/f/je Baltimore Patriot.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29, I8S4- 
The xnow storm lias thrown a damper 

upon politics and news to-da}, and / 
have but little to communicate. There 
was not a quorum in the Senate this 
morning, and but very little business 
was done- Empty chairs were numer 
ous in the Hall of the House, nnd but a 
lew more than half of the Members 
were in their seats. The .galleries were

dsys' uselesa efforts could not re compose 
themselves. The Kintr divided at lust, to 
take an entirely new Ministry, the chief of 
which was the Duke de Uassano, formerly 
Imperial Minister. There were very honor 
able, men in this .Ministry; bnt they had no 
come to an undemanding on the must impor- 
t&nt questions. In consequence thero was 
disagreement amongst them at the first dobote. 
The first question brought up was the Ameri 
can debt, and it so happened that there were 
three ot the new nvnitlcrs, who had voted a- 
gainst the law -last year. They all con 
sequently declared, Ihat eyon If they were 
convinced that they had been misled 
led, they would not pledge themselves to pre- 
sant the project of the law. The King insist 
ed, and declared it was a necessity, under pain 
ofa war, in -which ht> would not involve 
himself. They resigned at the end of three 
days; so at this hour wo are without a Minis 
try; but what is certain is, that the old cabinet 
will come back with some modifications it is 
the oniy combination possible, and it is a for- 
lunato one for the indemnity of 25,000.000f.

noWRjiapota published in Eastern, it 
county, befuio the fifteenth day o

f the
I'albot
March in the year eighteen hundred and thitty
fivo. Th* report blaUs the amount ut salt-
to be 4255.

P. D- HOPPER.
Trre c.ipy Test, J. LOOCKEKXAN, Clk. 
Jan. 8, -1835.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
MoNn.tr, Dec. 99th, 1634. 

This being the day appointed by theconati- 
tution and form of jfoveinment, for ihe meet 
ing of the General Assembly of this State, 71 
members appeared-

A sufficient number of Delegates being con 
vened, Ihey severally qualified in the presi-ncr 
if each other, agreeably to the constitution and 
"urni of government.

And then adjourned until to morrow n orn- 
12 10 o'clock.

members asjfcyestettlay. The prec veil 
ing* of Momfly and Tuesday were read. 

Rolipt! VWKcnt, Esquire, n delegate

1 
returned for^rine Arunile.l county, John 
li. Dorsfy4^fq'iire, a delegate returned 
for Saint VflKl,county, and Joseph S. 
Cotthian,fcwplrTf«-ae1*gat« returned for 
Somerset county, severally appeared, 
qualified, arid took 'heir tents.

Mr. Rurchcnnl, presented a petition 
from Matthias Day, and others, citir»n» 
of the States of Maryland and Delnivnre 
praying for an act to incorporate a Com 
pany, authorising and empowering said 
Company, to ditch a:id drain tlir marsh 
and low grounds, on (tie main branch of 
Choptnnk river.

Which w«s read, nnd referred (o 
Messrs. Burch'tfnal, Turne.r, of Caroline, 
and Roberts, of Queen Ann's.

Mr. Roberto,'of Qtiero Anne's, presen 
tril a petiliojfi|,of Rebecca Johnson, of 

.Anne's fiounty. widow of Nicholas 
Johnson, a revolutionary soldier, pray 
ing to be placed on the pension roll, 
which wns read and referred to the Com 
mittee on Pfrfsions and Revolutionary 
Claims, to bb hereafter nppninlpi).

Tlie Speaker laid heforn (lie House,

constitution for thn meeting of the General 
Assembly, the following Senators appeared in 
the Senate Chamber, and look iheir seats to

SKNATE.
.Monday \)p\ng the day appointed by the

I A1 TAI.IJOT COUNTY Cm:It JT,
On (he Equity side thereof.

MAT Term, 133-J.
ORDERED by the Court, that tho sale of 

lliB mortgaged estate of Joseph A/u»$oy late of 
slid county, deceased; to John tinldnhnrough, 
ind tho report thereof made by Theodore R 
Loockerman, Trustee, be ratified and confinii- 
ed unless causn to the eontrary be shewn on 
or before the third Monday of May next, pio 
ridcd a copy »f this order bit ira uted one* in 
each of three miceesaive wenka in one of the 
newspapers published in lisa ton, in Talbot 
Counly, before ihe fifteenth dsy uf March in 
ihe year eighteen hundred and Ihirty fivn. 

The report states the amount af sales lo be

P. B. HOPPER.

NOTICKlSHEHKBtf GIVEN; 
That application will bo madn by the Ex- 

cuiors of ihe lato Robert Miller, fur i«- 
nwal of the follow'nir catiificaies of Stock ia 
he Union Bank of MaryUdd, which bit* 
won lost ot -liiilaid. Vi*. 
i i Sharvs No. 2201 i '2204 £900 a 5919 inclu.

live.
73S6 a 50II 7386 a 7399 du. 

* 739la73S)7 17G37 a 17690 d«.
1769ial7C93 

j Shires No. lOMG, IOU19, 10174, 10179;
818-2

5 half Shares No. 15741 a 15745 Inclusive. 
The above described Stook Dow gianilinrr id 

tho names of'riiurnlmrgh, MilUr and \Veb- 
strr, on thn bools of tbo said Bank. By dir»*- 
tion yf said KxeruiorR, '

FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 
General Accounting, No. 4 

St. Paul's st. Baltimore. 
Dec. 13 -Ivr

deserted. and 
Hackmen are

so was
doinz

the library.  
a magnificent

business, and sleighs are flying merrily. 
Such a snow is indeed a rarity in tliis 
city. Over a foot of snow has fallen;  
and when this letter is mailed the weath 
er is far from beinj» settled I doubt if 
the, storm has extended far whether 
we shall have regular mails for some 
days.

wit:
UenifisClaude, Thomas Emory, William 

//it<{hlt.'It, J.iincs Montgomery. John 13. Mi>r- 
tis, //»nry I'nirr, Tlminas Sappiiiorton, II. C. 
C. \Vllsnn and Willinm Wiiiiltnn, Esquiri'S. 

On motion of Mr. Cluudo, the Senate pro 
ccedo'l lo iho rlecl'uiti ofa President', Mr. Koi- 
rcst was \mt in nomination on examinalinn 
of the ballot box by ihe clerk, il appealed llirre 
had been nine voles given, all of whiith wore 
tor Mr. Forrest; whereupon he was declared in 
be unanimously elected.

On minion of Mr. Sappinglon, it was order 
ed thai iho clerk cummiinicate to the President 
elect the laot of his election, and request 
Attendance in the Senate Chamber- 

On motiun of Mr Wootton, the Senators 
present adjourned until to-morrow morning 
10 o'clock,

Denjuinin 8. Forrest and Samuel G. Os- 
borno, Esquires, were also at the Seal of Gov 
ernment, but were prevented, by indisposition. 
"rora taking their Beats-

TUESDAY, December 80,1884.
Present the same members a* on yes 

terday.
Leonard Iglehart, E^uire, a delegate 

returned for Anne Arundrl county, Uri 
ah Laveille, Esquire, a delegate return 
ed for Calvert County, and John .Welly. 
Esquire, a delegate returned for Wash- 
ington County severally appeared, qunl 
ified, and took their sea<!>.

Tl»e Hnu^e proceeded to ballot for a 
Speaker j the ballots of'lie iHernlici.s IH- 
ing collected in the ballot box,on 
nation thereof, in appeared thai William

a report from '^i« Clerk of (lie C\ .irt of 
Appeals, of tbe'iE.-i«tern .SThore, relative 
to the attendance of the Judge*;

Which wai read and referred to the 
Committee on Grievances and Courts of 
Justice.

TliR IIouso then adjourned, until to 
morrow morning, ten o'clock.

. AN.VAPOI.IS, Dec 90. 
No btMinesrj was done in the Senate. 

as no one has yet been rho»en, to pre 
side over it in plnne of Mr. Forresf, re 
signed, li will, no doubt, he gratifying 
'o his friends to Irarn that Mr. Foricst i« 
n grenl deal baitnr to daV, and U now
out of all danger. 

It is understood Ihat Jl/r- John G
riift|>ni:u>, otj Charles, will bn chosen 
Prtisi'luiit of the Senate. lie has not, 
as vet i cached here, but is expected to 
morrow, when the Senate will be organ-

Tlie standing committees of Ihe house 
will be announced on Thursday.

___^ Ralt.Chron

Our fac«tiou» brother of the United 
States Gazette basal wajs a joke, a wit- 
lic'uin or a pun at hand. The following 
is his latest. i>

MouNTAttf GAME Our readers are 
aware that the !wltn and mountains in Ihe 
vicinity of Pottsville y'eld good pame 
but the folio-wing from tlm Miners1 Jour 

o( Saturday, would intimate an unu

Tiu« copy, Test 

Jan. S 1335
J. AH, Clk.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND.
Will make her last trip for ih« seafton 

to the Enslern Shorn, on Tuesday next, 
the Oth January inst, weather permiitin<j 
She will eoniimie to run belweon Baliimore 
and Annajx>!ig ihree times a \yeek, whrn ptac 
ticable,during the gjttinjrof' the Lpgislaturp. 
Immediately after iho adjournment of ihe 
Legislature, she will be hauled up to undergo 
ihe necessary repairs preparatory to r^siiminj 
her regular routes in the spring, of which due 
noliee will bo given.

- -*l L-G- TAYLOR, Cnptain 
Jan.S. Tfi35 ______

NflW FALL GOODS
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

/y.\S just returned from Philadelphia an 
Baltimore, and is now  peuiiif at hi? St or 
House in Easton, a very

HANDSOME 4* SCREBAL ASSORTMENT or

FALL AND WINTEH

GOODS
Among which are a handsome «amij/ of
CLOTHS, CASSIMKKIiS &

CASSINETI'S.
Ho thinks hn has purchased his Goods at 

low prices and can offer them on the aaiw 
terms, and solicits an early cnll from his fiieaaV 
and the public gonerally.

ttaaton. Sopl- 27th 1834. _ _____ [W

AIA« \LANU,.
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

I ccetuber Term A D. 1SS4. 
On applical'on of Sarah Smith jS(lmlniJtr»» 

rU of Tboman L Smith Ula of Talbot Couuty 
iloccnscd, it is

OKOF.Rf.D, Thnt th» gire the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
r.Uimi agninit tbo itid deciaied't eilale If. 
that the cauxe tlie K me to be n ihl'uhc.d one* 
in each werk for the ipnce of three «uocmi«« 
weeks In one of the newspapers printed In tli« 
town of£*s o.).

In (pstimont thnt the, foregoing is truly co- 
"""""""^ pled from the hiinulca of prnc»ed« 

_ 3 '"5s c ^ Talbot eouhty Orphan*' 
^!Jillli!'li![lS court, I hare berlmito let a\j 
hani) and Iho >enl of my office afliXed this 9lh 
I uj of Dccrmber in the y- or of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty four 
Tt-et J A MRS PRftin, Rr(fr.

of Willfi for Ttlbot county:

fn compliance lo Ihe above order.- 
NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber ot Tslbol Countj hatk 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbut 
coiinlj in Maryland letters of «dmini«trati«rf 
on l.'io persons!estate of '/homtsL Smith, Into 
of Talbot county 'dcc'd. ill pertni:i bavinK 
claim* nvtinitlhe saiddec'd'i entataare hereby 
warned to exhibit the »ame with the proper 
voucher* thereof to the subscriber, on or befor* 
the l«t dny of July next,or they may oth«r»fii» 
br Isnr be excluded Irom all benefit of the 
tail! eitata.

Given undrr my hand thi* 9th day of Decent* 
bcr A; D eighteen hundred «nd thirty lour. 

SARAH SMITH, Adm'r. 
of Thomas L. Smith, decM:

Dec. li

1MAHVLA.ND
Talbot County Orphans' Court

December Term *}. D. 1831. 
On oprilloation of TTiomm O. Mgrlln ..idmik. 

istrntor of Kobefl Willlami lite of Talbot 
crwnty.decesied  it is ordered that he pi»« 
the notice required by law for creditors !  ex 
hibit Iheir eluimt nsraiint (lie, «aid tlece«i«d <

Respectfully informs the Ladies rind Gfn- 
Ucmen of Kaston and Us vicinity, thst hu in

SCHOOL
at Mr. Lowe's (Easion Hutel) on Friday nnd 
Saturday next, where he will instinct in Ihe 
following dances, viz:- Cotillions, Waltzes, 
Gallopadoa,

Kaston. Dec. 20
TALUOTCOUNTV COURT, 

as a Court of Equity. 
Novembpr Term, Io3

Extract from a Utter of tht Corretpon- 
dent of the Baltimore J^a«rio(, doled 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 91, US4- 
"All tba world" bate baea tut ta-day

J. Blakistone. Esq. received fifty three 
votes, and that there were fifteen blank

<ual ..,.,.... .
 A Chrislmaf Gift It is not tbe Rood 

fortune of every one to receive a Christ 
mas Present, "it is still rarer to receive 
one of the kind which vre are about to 
mention. .On .Christmas eve-last, the 
family of Mr- .fosttr, of this pl»ee. 
iren* surpiined at hearing a noise near 
the door, nrrd one-'of them going to as- 
cnrtain the cause, found tv male infant, 
about five months old, lying in tli« snow 
before tlje. sanie. This was about 8 o' 
clock in »tlre evening.. The child was 
thinly clad, and the snow had melted 
from under his head. The foundling was

Solomon M. Jenkin*.
ag'i.

Manlove Ha»el and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
\V. Jenkins, William 
W. Byini & Eliwtbelh

Ordered, that the
sale made 
ported by

anil ro- 
Samnnl

~«i|||ffitllillis

c^tale, a"d Dial he cause the snma lobe puh, 
'idmU once in vach week for thf >pa o of Inrta 
<iiri«s»ive weeks, in one of the news|)tjj«t# 
(iiinted in Ihelbwnof Easton.

Inteilimony thai IhelornRolngl* truly copied 
s fiom Ihe minute* of pr. rrening^ 
3 pfTalbol county Orphans1 ronrt 
s ihsve hereunto «elmy hand 61 Ih* 
s »e»lof my office affixed, Iliii III! 

oT D^coirtl)flr in tho^ear of our Lord 
eightenn hundred and tbir.jr four. 

Test
.JAS.mtCE.Ren'r. 

cftViilt for Titlbot courf'y

[n compliance to tl>»* abr>ve order
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN,

Tli.il !iie auhitcriber of TalOot counljr hath 
Dblained from the Orphans' 'couit of Tilbot 
county,- in Maryland letter* of -dminitlrttioa 
on Ih* | eruinnl ««Ute cf //ohri-t K illiinn, 
i!e of Talbot county d»c'J. -»11 f«r*nn ):«T» 

ing claims ig^innt the said He cM*«d   eM>U 
ire hcreh} n-arr.ed to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof \a Ihe sub»crib«r 
on or bxfore the 1st dsy of Julynext or ib«y 
may other*)! by law, .be excluded* from.

Htmbleton, Jr. here-1 n)| benefit of the Mid estate.
toforeappointed Hue j Given undv my h»nd lhl» llh'dty of
lee fur th« (ale ofl<Wm<Jer A. I), eighteen hundred, jnd

his wife, 
Jenkins,

Thomas' H- 
Mary J»«»

Jenkins, Edward Jen- 
kine.Glizal>eth Jenkins 
and John Slovens.

the property in the 
proceedings of this 
ntcipe mentioned, be 
ratified fc confirmed 
iinloss o»rj»e to the

contrary be shown on or Wore the nineteenth 
day ol JWay righteon hundred and thirty nvo 
Provided » copy of this otdar bd insnrtcd in 
 ome newspaper pnhlisUsd in the Town ot 
Easton at least one* a week for six gticefcwve 
weeks before tho said nineteenth day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty five. The re 
port States the amount oJ sales to be five thou-

jj a U0(g , of course hospitably received and imm*'
Whereuppn, * illi.m J. BlakistomJo'^ely chrlMtlled Charley Snow. Mea

«»M dsjclsvcd duly dectetl lbe|ur«» b»v* been fcttbsc<;uBntly taken I*

• °i'4d
belu

iand dollars.

Trot copy 
Test J.

P. B. HOPPER
•

Vt Cj*

fotlf .
THOMAS O. MARTIN,

uf Robert Williams 
Dec. 13 .   ...

FARM HANDS
The snhacriiwr wishra to partlias» a nomber 

, of both Mxen, for hi»'phu»:»tion, tor
which thu highest ptiee in eash wiH b« pud 
on application st No. 24 Soath itreet, Balti 
more, butnwn thle hour* of 0 isid II A. if.
and '2 and 5 F.

* •

altimowi, Dee. JO
NAT. AUSTIN.

' t i •
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Prospectus of two new Volumes
OF 

VALDI&3 LIBRARY FOR 1888.
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some time tairly classed amongst the eaiab-

8#i1

t :
1 1 '

iiilHB»'':,;,(! 
is'^i

IP"'

lished |>eriodical publication* 
taring obtained a credit

nf lh« country,

situated may remit tha amount to the aubecri- 
oer at his expense, if payment is made in mo 
ney at par in Philadelphia. Oar arrangement! 
are all made for the fulfilment of oar part ol 
th« contract.

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order that the publinlier may 
know how many to print of the forthcom-

precedented, when Ihe price is considered, this 
certainly, by allowing greater freedom lo our 
eflbria, is calculated to render them at onco 
siren nous and more effectual. The ubjects 
lhat Waldie's Library had in view, was the 
dtssemmination of good new books every where 

I at the cheapest possible rales, and experience 
has proved that a ytar'i subscription will pay

,-j.fOT OM HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS
  .jworlh of books at the London prices.
^IJ JVeio and enlarged type. Volumo 5, to be 

-Vcommenced early in Jdnuaty 1835, will be 
. (printed with new and enlarged type, rendering- 

the work freo from any objection that may 
havo beea made by persons of weak pycs.

Ifc Journal of Belles Letlres, printed on the 
cover, will bo continued wilhoul any charge. 
7i contains every week, reviews and extracts 
(wm the newest and ocst bonks as they cumc 
fro;n Ihe press; literary intelligence from all 
pirts of Ihe world, and a register of tint new 
publications of England and America, being 
iho earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by the perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from tho marts of books, may 
kenp pace wilh tho limes.

As it is usual lo wish in behalf nf a son, lhat 
he may prove a boiler man than his father so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volume?, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hojio and trust that our future 
may surpass them; (or experience ought always 
to produce improvement, morn especially when 
as in our case, ii lessens Ihe niunlier of diffi 
culties we had to encounter in tho outset.

Thn objects tho Library had in view, were 
fully detailed in the prospeclus; the fol'owing 
extracts from ihal introductory paper will prove 
the spirit of llml liberality In which ilic work- 
was undertaken, and also thai wo have 
had no occasion to deviate from iho original

ng volumes.

N4i.W FALL AND

GOODS
IB HI

jYo. 207, Chesnut ftrcet,4tatemert story of
Mrs. Sword'i Philadelphia House. 

Philadelphia, Novotqber, 1&»4.

ADAMWALDIE,

JOHJf * TEVEJt?,
Has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has o|«ned at bis store room op 
posite the Court House,

a hmdtomt and general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

Extract* from the original Prospcclix. 
In presenting to the public a periodical, 

now in ita character, it will lie oxpect-

Companton to WaWieVLibrary.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to ll.e inblic-
Before tho Select Circulating Library had 

been long in existence, it wai discovered that 
there was still something wanting that many 
occurrences in the literary world must pass 
cnknowu, ss regarded our agency, without an 
extension of the plan. To,«etablish a fuller 
medium of communication and supply the de- 
sidcniium, the Journal o/ Belle i Lett res was 
added; which wo have reason to beliove lias 

Horded ge.ncral satisfaction. The very liber 
al pnironago extended to the Library induced 
the proprietor tu Rive lhat giatuiioiit-ly as an 
evidence of his acknowledgements.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata whiclt the  ' Companion" is intend 
ed to supply. While readinjr fur the "Libra 
ry" a large mass ot material accumulates on 
the hands of the Editor, of an inteiesting, en 
tertaining, and instructive description, such as 
would properly come imder the designation ol 
Magatiniima, interspersed with the Reviews 
from tho English Quarterlies. To publish 
every thing of this nature which we deem de- 
sirabln would encroach ton much on the col- 
unine of the "Mbraty" designed for boolu, and 
yet tu past; them by is constantly a subject of 
rejrot. To concentrate, therefore, the publi 
cation of licmki entire, Reviews, lists of nnw 
works, the choicest contributions to JHiiqa- 
zinu, Kic. &c. &c. the " Companion to Iral- 
die't Library" will be offered to the patronage 
of tho present subscribers and the public at 
large, it is believed lhat with the "Librar*," 
the "Journal," and the "Companion," such an 
acquaintance with the literature of the age may 
ho cultivated as to leave UtUe further to i">

viz: Dry Goods generaUy^ Groce
Glassries, Hardware, Qtteen 

Ware, S(f.
And as they bave been laid in on the very best 
terms, he is determined to tell them imnsuslly 
1..W  his friends and the pnblio generally are 
esppciftilly invited to give him an early call 
Easton, Oct. 13th 1834, Sweow.St _

I 
Collector's tfetica 

All peraotw indebted for county T«e« for 
the year!8S4, will pleaae takenoto«. that they 
are now due, and the time specified by law for 
the collection of the same will not allow m6 to 
give indulgence, as I am bound to make pay- 
ment to those who have claims upon the coun 
ty in a specified time. Therefore it is expect 
ed that you will be prepwed to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter 
of the law enforced against them with 
out respect to persons; as my duly as an umcer 
will compel me to this course. Persons hflld- 
ing property in the county and residing out ef 
it will please pay attention to thisnotice.

John Harrington, Collector
of Talbot county 

Aug. 30

Tlltt LADY'ttJKWK 
tNINTH YOLUBTB.)

A Rtpttitary for Mtule,
Wood Cud, Poetry, and Proit.

BY THE MOST CRLBBBAIBD AUTHOR!,

Published at $3 per Annum. 
BY L. A. GODEY,

Athenian Buildings, JYanklln Place, Pbil« 
delphia.

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Building in this city, it has 
been erected and fitted up at great cost by 
VVm. /'attnrsnn Esq. IlobU Oliver Eso. Messrs. 
John Dunnell &. Sons and Jerome Bonaparte 
Esn- with the intention of making it a firal 
rate and Fashionable house of entertainment 
(t will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL 
Exchange Iluildintrs and will be conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall mnlie 
it for comfort, respectability &c &e. fully e- 
qual to any Hotel in the United S'aies.

FARNAM'S PATENT PUMPS.
The Subscribers having purchased of Dud 

ley L. FarnanMhe exclusive right and liber 
ty of making, constructing, using, and vending 
to others, to be used, the said improvement, 
that valuable 'Patent Pump,' within the 
Stales of Delaware, Maryland, Virginia &, Dis 
trict of Columbia, a'e now at Easton,(Md.) pre 
pared for putting up Pumps tn all those who 
may wish to have them. AND ALSO will 
sell County Rights to eny who may wish to 
purchase.

THOMAS B. & ISAIAH WOOD.
Easlon,Md.Nov. I, 1834, 3tq.

STRAYED
From the subscriber on Tues 

day last, a sorrel Hone Celt 
with a biased face he will b* 
one year old next spring and la 
of the usual size any penoa 

who will give information so that the subscri 
ber may get him agr.in will be liberally re 
warded. JOSHUA ADAMS. 

Nov. 24
N. B. There will also be a further salt on 

the same day and at the same place,  ( liy*
Stock, Grain, 

NOT. 22.
Farming utensils, &c. &c.

Baltimore, Oct. Nov. 2»
J. H. PAGE, 

(im

An Accountant Wanted,
A young man who can write n pood hand, 

and is nceiistdmed to Book-keeping and trie ad- 
nstment ofnccnunlii may hear of employment 
by applying at this office.

Kaston, Nov. 1 3t

Jl STRAY
Came to the larm of the Subscriber, some- 

lime in October last, a stray black Cow. She 
has no ear nmik  the flesh marks are a star in 
the forehead '»nd few white spots near her 
flank the owner is requested to come forward, 
prove property pay charges nnd lake her away. 

THOMAS DEWLIN.
Talbot County Dec. 13, 1834.

ed that the puulteher should describe his plan, 
and the objects ho hopes to accomplish- 

There is growing up in tho United Slates 
numerous population, with literary tastes, 

who are scattered over a large spacn, and who 
distant from the localities whence hooks and 
literary information omanale.feel themselves ?t 
n great loss for thai mental food wliich educa 
lion has fitted them lo enjoy. Books are cheap 
in oar principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To supply this 

'- desideratum is tho design of tho present under 
taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
is, to ntnke coo*/ reading cheaper, audio put it 
i* a form that will bring it to every mitifs dnnr. 

Books cannot be sent by mail, while the Se 
lect Circulating Library"' m.iy be received at 
tha must distant post office in the L'nion in 
from fifteen to twenty fivo days after it is pu!>- 

al a lilllo more expense than ne\vsp:i-
per postage; or in other woids, Iwfuro n 
conlitbn bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers

IJOKWHEIT FLOUR, 
lORAN BERRIES, $c,

9oat *M*fr*d and fur sale by the sabecribcrs,

fresh Buckwheat Floor, 
Cranberries 
Almrfrtils and Curmnts, 
Fre& Bunch KaUins, 
Fiuo *K! Coarse Salt, ic.

 M.bO- 
Casl Steel Axes

«rf«np*!tlor q-niilf anJ laarfaMed. Constant- 
If on Ua*J, Family floir by» thn barrnl.

W, H. & P. Gnxmie. 
Wo». TO. eowftt

each. 
4. An the work will not bn i

in the moat distant states may bo perusing it 
in their parlouro.

To elucidate tho advantages of the "Select
Circulating Library" such as wn propose, i« 'ess ft snfHcient patronago 
is only necessary to compare it with some olh^l ment i» rcqitireil at p^psen 
pubHciitions. Tako tho Waverly novels lor 8ent r' nn of postage. Those 
oxample; thn C/irodi«Jc» -of llie Caiutnsfnte P°Tt tho publication will bo

desirud. Being oil published from the same 
office, more facility olTtMs for  ubscribing, and 
having fewer people to deal, with, mistakes 
are leas liable to occur, and iqpre readily cor 
rected when they do. The iort interval of 
two weeks between the ppbficalion of each 
number, it is thought loo, will,ba an advantage 
over monthlies nnd quarterlies. 

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will.contain the ear 

liest pos.n/ile rrjrrinti of the bt|t matter in the 
British periodicals.  ,

2. It will b« issued every fortnight, nnd the 
furm will be the same as that«f the Library  
each number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving thkieen numbers, 
which can be bound with the {library at little 
or no more expense, and makitg a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not takn Ihe Li 
brary itself, a volume every yQar, of 41C quar 
to payes of thn size of the present

.1 Tho price will Ix threMiollara for a sub 
scriber live dollars for Iwn-JKhd clubs of live 
nrd upwards will be supplien at two dollars

TANNERY
To rrnt and possession given the first of 

January nfxt a Tan Yard and improvements 
in the villain nf Greensborough Caroline coun 
ly, Attached thcreunio are large and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
jnod stone table, bark nnd hydo Mills £.c.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop-1 
tank River, so thai litile or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles lo or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the In-st qnalily and in greal 
abundance is bought in ihis place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a slock 
on hand suflieionl lo carry on Ibe Yard for 
some lime which i lenanl can have onfagreea- 
ble lerms.

Apply to.
Ann U. Godwin, or 
Gco. W. Uarrington.

Oreensboroiigh, July 12.

Wanted to purchase,
SIX or seven likely Negroes, of both sexes, 

for a friend of mine, who wants them for his 
own use.and not to sell again.

A MANAGER WANTED
For the ensuing yfar on the Farm of Cap- 

lain Henry E. Ballard, near Annapolis. A 
person that can come well recommended for 
Snbrjety and Industry, will find a desirable 
situation none other need apply for . terms
apply to

THOMAS FRANKLIN,
Annapolis. 

Dec. 13 4t

AN OVERSEER WANTF.D.
Wauled for the next year an over-iorr. l< 

mannge a large tarm. A r>an of fnmily who 
can produce satisfactory testimonials of sobrie 
ty, industry and a general knowledge of fann 
ing, may obtain an advantageous situation by 
applying immediately to Ihe r.uhscrihiT.

To rent for the next year the dwelling honse 
and Garden with thi; privilege of fire wood; 
at my (aim adjoining Perrj Hall. A country 
carpenter would lie preferred as a tenant   
Also to him snveral young negroes ol both sex 
es.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Nov. 29

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS. 
The undersigned having made arrangements 
for disposing of the valuable SHELL MARL, 
which exists on her estate in Talbot County, 
intbtmsthe Afrriculturisis on and near the na 
vigable waters of the Chesapeake Bay, that 
her agent, Mr. Thomas Martin, is prepared 
to deliver the above article in any quantities 
that many be required.

A platform or stage has been rnn out int* 
deep water, where vessels of 12 feet draft »f 
water may lie in safety.

The Marl may he taken from the banks at 
theprice of two cents per bushel; cash.

The fertilizing properties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, that it is nnneceasarr 
to advert to the subject. In reference to thf 
deposit it may be stated that it consists of M 
sheila, with very little admixture of earth, and 
contains from 2 lo 4 times the quantily of 
lime that is contained in the best English 
Marl.

Those wishing to purchase will address Mr. 
Thomas Martin, Trappe, near Easlon, Md., 
or the undersigned, Baltimore. Vessels going 
for it, will pass up the Greal Choplank nnlil 
Iho Dover Bridge appears in sight they will 
then come to Barker's Landing, where they 
Will find the lands of the undersigned on tha 
west bank of the river.

ISABELLA SMYTH.
NOT. 1 St.

imenced, nn 
(Utned. ru> jmi 
nly tho nnmn, 
fishing to eup- 
lleased therefore

GOODS.

uccupy two volumes; which ore sold at 
to$|.50. The whole would be readily c.m- 
Uiinitd in five numbers of I his periodical, al an 
expmisn of lifty cents, postage included.' So' 
that morn than three times the quantity of lit- 
( rnry milter can be supplied for the sarnn mo 
ney by nd iptingthe newspaper source of circu 
lation. But we consider transmission hy mail, 
and theeaily receipt of a new book, as a ino«l 
lisiinguished feature of the puMicztiun. Dis 
tant subscribers will be placed on a looting with 
those nearer at hand, and will he supplied nt 
their own homes with equal to about Fifty Vol 
umes of thn common London novel B'IZO for

io announce their inlentioa as early as possible, 
as it is intended to commence tho work on the 
first of January next On the issuing of the 
second number, payment will be expected, as] 
its appearance will evince aaudioiency of pa-j

Apply to

 ot- H
James C. Wheeler.

Stq

tronage.

HAS fost rec"'rved from Ph. ilxHrlplian 
orn, atid U now opening at his store o 
the Caurt Huuso, an olcgant assortme

Choice Fresh Goods,
from thelat^t arrvals, consisting o

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 
Orodcery, Glass, 6fC. &c.

all nf which will b* oflered very cheap fir 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
country KorsnT- Tho public are respectfully 
invited to give him a call.

N. B. S- M. has filso, nt his lumber ynrd, a 
gyffirral assoTtinent of Pine Plank, fcc. &c- 
which fce will diapnse of very tow fur Cash.

Easton, Nov. 13

' Arrangements have boen made lo receive 
from London an early copy of every now book 
(iriutirl eilher in thai marl of talent., or in Ed- 
inliurirh, together with the periodical liicraiurc 
of Great Britain. From iho former wn shall 
seloct Ihe J\'ovcls, Memoirs, Tain, Travels, 
Sketches, Bintfraphy, SfC. & publish them with
as much rapidity and accuracy as an extensive 
prii.iing office will admit. From the hller.such 
literary intelligence will regularly be culled, an 
will piove interesting &.flnlcrtainine to the lov 
er of knowledge, and science', and literature, lf\ 
novelty. Good standard novels, and other 
worka, now out of print, may also occasionally 
bo re-prod need in our columns.

Tho publisher confidently assures llm beads

NEW GROCERY

The proprialor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages lo the public of the rapid diffusion 
of cheap and telect literature, dan been induced 
in add the important feature to the work, and 
sf course leaves it optional witli the present 
on'iiscrionis and others lo lake it or nni.

It is confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on thn pirt of thn Editor, who has al 
ready at band Ihe material for ouch a work, 
aR the really valuable mailer of Uie English 
literary and amusing publications may bo com 
prised in this form at a rate of subscription and 
pottage, so trifling as scarcely t<> bo felt* It will 
form the cheapest reprint of reviews and mag 
azines ever attempted in any country; a com 
parison with olhere it were useless here to en 
ter upon, the'Library'itself being the best test 
hy which to judge, of the difference l>etwecn 
nn actavo and a quarto'page. It will be the 
study of the Editor to embody a record of th 
day, adapted lo the wants of this country 
which can havn no competitor for value or 
cheapness; bow far ho is likely to do this he

For Sole.
The subscriber has appointed Lambarl 

W. SrWcer, his agcnl for Talbot county, for 
he sale of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Centreville, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaflf and clean oiirt hundred bushels 
of wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

llrffrtnces, Perry Wilmer. W. Gnson, 
Gerald Coursy, John Brown, Walter J. Clay- 
ton, VV. Hemsley, James Massev, K.sq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, Md. 
William M. Haidcastle and Robert Hirdcas- 
lle, Efiq'ra. of Caroline county, Md.

Jnines Gale, William Pnrkins nnd John C 
Sution, Esq'rs. of Koul counly, Md.

NOTICE TO GUNNERS.
The Subscriber hereby forbids all gunning 

whatsoever upon any part of her land nml etpe- 
eially inion Rnyilon'* hland. It must Sf shall he 
understood hy those who have been in the hab. 
it of frequenting her shores, and the public gen. 
erally, that any visits henceforth for the pur 
pose mentioned, shall be regarded as trea 
passes and proceeded against accordingly.

Eliza C. Skinner.
Nov. 29.

Rural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the above brand 

warranted very superior, in wfiole and half 
barrels, manufactured and for sale by the sub 
scribers, who have always in store City Mills 
and Howard street FLOUR.

ED. BEATTY & CO.
Pratt street, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The Easton Gazette, will publish the a 

hove six times and charge the Patriot office.
(irt. 4 e»8t.

of families, ihal they need have no dread of ii.- 
troducing the "Select Circnlrting Library" 
inio their dumeclic circle, us the rrnniUtn 
who has undertaken the Editorial duties, to 
litmary tastes and habits adds a dun sense of 
tho responsibility he assumes in catering for 
an extended and moral community, and of thu 
conseoucnces, detrimental or otherwise, that

Thomas R. Perkins.
Centreville, Queen Finn's no. Md. ] 

Oct. 11 3m (W)

CHARLES 0. HARRA,

noxious or

TIlOMtSOLDSON&i WILLIAM II 
HOPKINS, beg Ie*v,i (o Inform the public 
that they havo as*iCi.iU;J thoinsolres togelher 
under the firm of

OLDSONT & HOPKINS
and have opened in the Store Room lately oc 
cupied b* John T. Goldsmith, al the cor 
ner of Wasmogton and court Streets a

Grocery vnd Variety Store.
They have just retimed tnmi Baltimore 

with affpnenil asforlmnnt of Articles in their 
lln0,aiiRh as GROCERIES, FRUITS, CON- 

  FECT1ONAR.Y, fco. fre. wliich they will 
dell low for cash. Thnir »rinnds and tho pub- 
lie generally are invited lo call and examine 
for themselves.

N. B. O' & H. will take in country pro- flucfl totwlron ---=- --
Dee. 20

^FOR
Tlio subscriber has

will follow iho dissemination 
wholesome mental aliment. H'a situation 
and engagnmentf) afford him peculiar advanta 
ges nnd facilities foi the selection of boob-_ 
These, with the additional channels created by 
agencies at London Liverpool, and Edinburgh, 
warrant the proprietor in guaranteeinga faithful 
execution of Ihe literary department 
It would be supererogatory to dilate on the 

general advantages and convenience which 
such a publication presents to people of litera 
ry pursuits wherever located but mor« par. 
ticniarly to those wl.r reside in retired situa 
lionn they am so obvious that the firat glanc- 
cannol fail to flash conviction of its eligibility.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating Library" in prin 

ted weakly on a double medium sheet of find 
 aper of sixteen pages with three columns on 
ach, nnd mailed with great care so as to car- 
y with perfect safety to tho most distant post 
face.

must leave at present lo tho decision of his 
readers.

Clnhs of five individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" and "Companion"both, will ob 
tain thn two for six dollars, \\wpostturf, (a vn 
ry important consideration) to the it'nit distant 
post office, on the tvo, will be ant dollar and 
ninety-five cents, divided into seventy eight 
payment*, tnd half that turn for 100 miles or 
a loss distance from Philadelphia; while tho 
jaiiii; matter, in the usual American reprints 
of reviews nnd magazines inociavo form would]

! uighteen dollnif, and the postage as.throo 
to nun We make this assertion advisedly, 

ion to Ihe "Companion,' wll

WANTED,
\ number of Slaves, for wliich alihoral price 

i« cash will he given- The person wishing 
to purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Gaxeiie. He prefers to get them in families, 
and in no caaa will separate them, as they 
arc for his own use and he will see them 
moved andcomfortably settled and kept togeth 
er, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing to sell may be fully asrared that their 
servants will be treated with particnlir kind 
ness and attention to their wants and comforts. 
For Ihe name of th* purchaser application 
may be made to tho Editor.

Dnc. 13 8w

MA11YIMISD,
Talbot County Oiphans' Court,

llerembcr Tufti. A. i). 1834. 
On application of !!n!»r Ann Kirby admin 

istratrix of '1 liomas Kirby late of 'I albut 
County, dercasBil, it is

ORDP.flF.D, That sho <r.ive the nrtice re 
quired by law for crun.ors to eibibil their 
claims ajcainsl Ihe sai>) deceased's eslat* & 
lhat she cause Ibe same to he published once 
in each week for the space of three .-.ucCMsiv* 
necks in one of the newspaper1; printed im 
Ihe town of Eaulon.

In testimony ihnt the lor-egoing is truly co« 
pied from the minutn of proceed- 
ings of Talbot count; Orphans' 
court, 7 have hereunto i»l my 
band and the teal of my offiea 
affixed this 9ih day of Dceaabvr 
in the year of our Lord oichtea* hundred and thirty four.

T»»*. JAS. PHICK, Register
of Wills for Tulbol county.'

iu compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
bounty, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Tohraas Kirby 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all persons hiving 
claims against Ibe slid deceased's estate ara 
hereby warned to exhibit the sama with tha 
proper voucher* thereof to tho subscriber, oo 
or before the 1st day of July next, or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate

Given under my hand this Dili day of D»« 
cember 1834.

HESTER ANN KIRBY, Adra'rx.
of Thomas Kirby, eceased. 

Dec. 13'

4t

SALE.
fur sale, for life, sever

*! valuable servants; mole and (envilo The; 
will owBold at privalu sale-. For terms np 
ply to -

EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r.
. ol' llilxtit U. Lloyd, doc'c 

Drc. OT

Gallows Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers of Talbn 

and llm Eastern Shorn generally, thai he is 
now prepared to furnish SHOES for their 
servants, made of the best Spanish leather and 
wairanted for twelve months all orders di 
rected as above will be punctually attended to.

N. B. A sample of the shoes may bo seen 
at this office.

Oct. 25.

20 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living la the 

city of Baltimore, some time in November
ISIS, a negro girl who calls heraeff

EHKEX.INE
about 12, or 13 years of age I po»- 

chased her nut of the estnto of the late Thom 
as Dullon, Keq. of Talbot County, for a term 
of years Whoever will take n p said i Una w»y 
and deliver her in me in Bullimore, free of ex 
pense, shall receive the above reward.

James Wilson.
Oct. 25 5t

Taken to winter A 60 cents per aoalh  
Enquire of the Editor. 

Nov. 30

It is printed and finished with the same 
»re and accuracy aa book work. The whole 
fifty two numbers form two volumes well worth 
preservation, of 416 paces each, equal in qnan- 
Itty to 1200 papos, or three volumes, of Reed's 
Cyclopedia. Each volume is accompanied 
with a Tille-vog. and Index.

The price is FIVB DOLLABS for fifty two 
numbers of sixteen p> Kes each, a price at 
which ilncaanut b« afforded unless extensivr-

be taken niiher with or without the "Library." 
7 he proprietor trusts lhat his punctuality 

and exactness in executing hia part of the con 
tract in llm publication of the "Library," will 
be considered a sufficient guarantee 'of the 
completion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WADIE. 
Nov. 8____4t

JEREMMH TITTLE,
M E R C II A N T TAILOR,

Avails himself of thi* opportunity of return 
ing his grateful acknowledgement* to his 
friends and tho public generally, for their very 
liberal patronage to him in business; also i ' 
form them that he has now on hand a 
extensive and large assortment of super 'ami

A young
NOTICE.

man wha has been raised to the
Farming Business, wishes employment for the 
next year as Overseer. For further particulars 
enquire of the Editor. 

NOT. 8

HXGGXNS,

For Bale or Rent.
town of Eiistoh

Alw>.a,lol of about SO or' 40 acres, tn b* divi 
ded inio 4 parm, t« nearly as i*mMrt. If the 
latter la not previously diimosed.of, at private 
Wle, it will be offered at public sale on TPKS 

. the seventh Ocu&t. For (biota

ly patroised. at all tinut in

Agents who procure five aabscribers, shall 
 hava a receipt in full by iermuin«iriB publish- 
er »20, and a proporlionaio componsalion for a 
larger number. This arrangomoni is made lo 
tnoreaw the circulation to an extent" which 
will make it »n object to pay furonts liberally. 
Ctoi« tffivt individuals may tints nrntwt Ilu 
fork for %4.00. by uniting v» their rrmittan

extra super 
CLOTHS,

fine blue, black 
CASSIMERE8

and 
and

ledley 
VEST-

INGS, all of which are ot the Weat of Eng 
land, from thn choicest manufactories and rich 
est shades, and warranted to stand their color 
 which he will make up In the lateat fash 
ions and moot splendid style of workmanship, 
not surpassed by any.

Gentlemen who will favor him with aeall 
shit! 1, oo amply satisfied. .Reduction of 5 pwl 
cint for cash, which is folly as much aa lam 
charges will allow.

Has jnit received from Philadelphia and 
Ballimare a new supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted to the present waaon. Those wishing 
to Dorchaae, will do well to give him an early
 "  v

ftapt-21 .. 8«r   ,'..

NOTICE. 
A Gentleman, who baa for many years suc-

Insn i :mco Company's new office. 
Baltimore, Oct. 11 3t

PRINTING
,Of ntry dcterlptinn neatly anil 

done al thi* Office.

rous of immediately obtaining another. 
gentlemen, who may have occasion for hia 
services, will be pleased lo address a line to 
X. Y. at Mr. Richard P. Spencer's, Merchant, 
Eiston, which shall be promptly attended to 

Easlon, Ueo. 20 4t . ,

100 DOLLARS REWARD
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in 

Caroline counly, Md., on Sunday night Tost, 
the 14lh inst, a negio man who 
calls himself

ZEDOCE GIBSON,

ibom 2t> years of age, five feet four or five 
inches hiprh, of dark cheenut colour, bald head 
occasioned by a burn when a child, a scar on 
me side of his (ace, and several other marks 
not recollected, has a bold look whenVpokon 
to and talks fluently. Had on when he rana- 
way a now suit of kersey, of blue warp and 
ilack Ailing, tow linen shirt, hair cap and 
coarae ahoea. He has no doubt changed his 
clothing.

The above reward of 100 dollars will be 
given for the apprehension of the above run- 
iway negm man it taken up out nf the Stale, 
and confined in Denlon or Eaaton jail, so that 
I get him again, or a reward of 50 dollnia will 
lie given if taken in the Sam and secured 
above.

EDWARD R. PERRY. 
Near I'tovcr Bridge

Carolino county, Dec. 27, 1834.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the subscriber's farm near Easton, nn 

or about the 16th of last month (November) a 
black work ox about 8 years old, short in the

Notice.
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederic! 

couriljvon tne 30th day of July last, as a run 
' away, a black boy, who calls him 

self *
HENRY BROOKS,

is nbont twenty years of agi 
has a scar on the left side of ii. 

)reast near the collar bone, and one on the let 
shoulder, flat nose, and has lost hia l»ft oy. 
tooth, no other perceptible marks. Had 01 
ftben committed, a black cloth coat, ootto:   
pantaloons, and a black far hat; says he is fnf, 
ind last from Prince George's county, Maty- 
land. The owner, if any, is hereby requested 
to come and have him released, he will othet- 
wiae be discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, Shff.
of Frederick county, AM 

anp. 99 Aw

Baltimore, South atieet, N». 21, ene dooncesufully conducted an English school, being fog and bulky in the body and distinctly roark- 
from Second si. and adjoininit the Firemen'a about to resign his present situation, is deal- edopon the neck by the yoke. The ear mark
fnaiir*innn f^nmnnnv'a nnur nffi*... Ivmia nrtmmjMltatAlw ntilvinintv •nrttKor ^Plu^hA ,—•—^ •Hi *ml linder-blt ill tllO loft ftnd ft CfOP

and nlit in the right. Information that shall 
lead to Ihe recovery of the ox or detection of 
the thief will be suitably rewarded by

Dec. 13
ROBERT H. RHODES.

A100 RKWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between 8aU 

urday 17th and Wednesday tha 
 tat of this moath of May, a na- . 
grolad named ;

JACOB,
oftawney complexion and aba* 

t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ho shows his whi'e teeih a good deal wbe* tjst 
speaks in his ordinary walk ha la laboured 
arftt aoems to work his whole body. 7t ia anp- 
posed he went off on the Saturday befora or 
Sunday of the Whltsoniide Holy days He it 
a shrewd'and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver lo the auMciiber the said absconding 
servant,or secnra him so that the aubtoriber 
can get him, shall receive tha above reward. 

ROB'T. H. OOLDSBOROUGH, 
 ear Eaaton Talbot eooaty

Eastern .vhora of Mirrlaaff. 
May« ., '
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Gre:it Engineby which! 
RELIGION purifies tire Hea't and teaches ua our Duty Morality refino* tha Manners *1

opulir States must ultimately be supported 01 overthrown 
Agriculture rijiVjjlj ug Rid,, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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AND rvni.isiten KVKRV 
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.
  TKUMS

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
Per annum, payable halt'yearly in advance.

0. W V K K T/.S fi j» f fi A'TS
Hot exceeding a square insor'.ed three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TIVEXTY FIVE

for every s'.ibspipiont insertmn.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

F.XECUTIVK DEPARTMENT. 
Hcn'.lemtn cftlie Senate,

and nfthr, Hniae of Delegates
Prompted alike by duty and inclina 

tion, to render to you in your high char 
acter of immediate representatives of 
Ihe people an account of the manner in 
which «e have discharged Ihe duties of 
the impoitant trusts confided to ns, us 
well as to make such suggestions as re 
flection nnd experience may have dicta 
ted, it may be permitted us first to olirr 
you individually and collectively our sin 
cere congratulations Upon your sale ar 
rival, in good health, at the Scat of Gov 
ernment, ami to tVirilale both you and 
ourselves upon the generally prosperous 
and happy condition of our fellow citizens 
throughout the Slate-

Although there is much to admire in 
the annual accounting of those who rnvo 
been entrusted with the ch'n-f Executive 
power, wilh the more immediate repre 
sentatives of the people, and through 
them with the people themselves as H 
beautiful practical commentary upon 
the theory and principles of oir happy

terests of the Slate would he promoted 
by the erection of a Gun House upon a 
plan and of dimensions which required a 
larger sum of money than had been ap 
propriated for (liat purpose, that we could 
hot doubt that you would approve of a 
small additional expenditure which it re
quired; and Mr. Elijah 
proposed to contract

Wells, who 
for buildin

bad 
it,

form of government; \c( 
are, chiefly to the i-irc.!:.-

confined as we 
of our dornes-

tic relations, it is not to be expected, nor 
indeed desired, that there should often 
be much that is nr-w or of nwakf ning in 
terest in this or similar commutiications. 

Hase'l as our government is <'pn.i wril- 
'ten constitutions and laws, carefully pro 
tecting the rights of every citizen, nnd 
wisely distributing ami clearl defining
the powers, rights nnd duties nf the sev- 
ernl public functionaries to whom the 
sovereign people Ku-e confided (he man 
agement of their affairs, it would seem 
that peace, order, raid harmonious ac 
cord, in all its internal operations, should 
ever attend its progress- Such has hith' 

"WHlWWly^"

according to Ihe drawing which we ap 
proved, for $751', having expressed a 
willingness (o proceed with the work, by 
our paying him the sum appropriated, 
and to look to you fur the additional a- 
mountofits cost, we closed a contract 
wilh him for its erection, which he has 
completed, and tho guns and the other 
public properly intended to bo kept there 
in, have bnpri removed to it- The erec 
(ion of (his building will save the Stale 
the annuil expenditure of $95, the a- 
mount long paid for rent of a Gun House 
<ind Magazine; besides being a much 
more suitable and secure place of keep 
ing Ihe public property there deposited. 
The out houses within (be circle have 
been repaired, but wo declined accepting 
any of the proposals received for repair 
or covering ofthe wall around it: the 
sum appropriated for the purpose being 
wholly inadequate to repair and cover it 
in a suil.ible and substantial manner.

The full length pninting of the like 
ness of the lain venerable Charles Car- 
ro'l. of Carioliton, by Mr. Sully, which 
had boon contracted lor in Ihc summer 
of 1S33, has been received and placed in 
the Senate Chamber,

At December session 1316 a resolu 
tion was passed authorising Iho Gov 
ernor "to procure a portrait of the late 
Colonel John Eager Howard, a native 
of (he Slate, one ofthe most distinguish 
ed offkers of thn war ofthe Revolution   
forme-ly Chief Magistrate of the stale, 
Sf at all times one of the most honorable 
and virtuous of our citizens." Our at 
tcntioT having been called to Ihis reso 
lution by (he letter of William Steuart, 
Esq. (wiio was then n member of the 
Executive Council) herewith «ubmil(ed, 
and which satisfactorily accounts for 
the delay in carrying into effect, we en 
gaged Mr. Sully to paint said portrait; 
which has been received and placed in 
House of Delegates as required by said 
resolution.

so flattering as could be desired. Thisj 
magnificent enterprise has been prosecu 
ted to completion through mure than an 
hundred miles of its course, with talents 
and real never surpassed, rnd in a man 
ner to command admiration; but it has 
not yet reached Ihe first great source of 
the immense trade destined ultimately to 
be borne upon its bosom '.he Coal mines 
of Allegany; and now the available funds 
of the company being nearly, if not quite 
exhausted,this truly great work languish 
es for want of pecuniary means for its fur 
ther prosecution, and the millions which 
have been already expended upon it, must 
remain unproductive, &. Ihe inexhau<-tablc 
mineral wealth, which awaits its further 
construction, lie dormant in the r arth. 
unless means are devised of extending (o 
it further pecuniary nid. The hope has 
been long cherished, Ihnt the powerful 
arm and abundant resources ofthe Fed 
eral Government would "be extended to 
this enterprize, than which there is cer 
tainly none more national in its charac- 
rr, Or more interesting to Ihe District 
over which Congress exercises _excht- 
sive jurisdiction. And when it is con 
sidered that this improvement originnlty 
piojected to (erminale at the Coal I5an!«s 
within our borders, wns at the sucseslidn 
of the Federal Cfovtrnmdnt nnd under 
its auspices, enlarged to a work of indis 
putable national character, rxl ending be 
yond our limits, and terminating upon 
the navigable waters of the west; that 
upon the faith of this change and the 
promise which it held out of tin: contin 
uing favour an? patronage of the Gener 
al Government, individuals ns well as the 
District Cities and the States more im- 
meilinlp.ly interested, were induced to rnr 
bark their capital to (he amount of ciil- 
lions, it should not be doubtt d that further 
aid will be granted. With equal confi 
dence we may indulge the hopo that lib 
eral contributions will be made to ac 
complish (his great undertaking, by the 
other States concerned.

The course to be pursued by Maryland 
in reference to the deep interest which 
she has in Ihis work, and especially as 
now connected with (he prosperity ol 
her great Emporium, the city of Haiti- 
more is left entirely to yoi/r d : scre'ion. 
in perfei t confidence that it will he 
regulated by n just and liberal regard to

 vr'T**3"-" ~ rr"^^T "".*  """   
ubjecl to your consideration, again ex-

Dressingf the earnest liitpe that your pre 
sent session will not be permitted to pass 
without its receiving that deliberate at-
entioo its importance seems lo demand. 

We also endeavored press to upon the 
consideration of tht Lesislnturo, at its last
ession, the great hn;iarlanre of provid-
ng more effectually for extending to Ihe 

children of every citizen Ihe blessings ofj 
Educn'ion; and we cannot now forbear 
urging it upon you. It would seem to 
us that the very first object of thj solid-
ude for a government, instituted for the 

good of the whole prople, and depending 
for its permHni'iuijg, a"..i.'ab',lity (o an 
swer the ends of jhfcinstilntion, upon Ihe 
'ntelligencp, virtul,§jiJ >rtachnn'nl«>f (he 
great body of id
he imprcvemint
ellectunl condj' 

paratively, has 
by the conslitut^JJ 
Stale, ii It hough
here has been

We herewith lay before you a, report,I the wants and inteiests of your common
 .I _ . 1 _ ^ ...___-»_ _»_*____i_ L ____.;*__ __i_with sever

Ul
shewing (he

which it justly merits. 
The communication

own Slate, and wilh few exceptions it 
has, so far, been no less th«Jinppy for 
tune of our sister states, &. oV the Union. 
Time may now be said-to have demon 
stratedto'these United States, the inesti 
mable value of the form of government 
devised by the enlightened patriotism, 
and brought into successful operation by 
the patriarchal virturesofour rxncestors; 
but it has equally shewn that human wis 
dom can devise nothing, however excel 
lent, which may not. by human ingenui 
ty, be perverted. It is in vain to hope to 
be entirely freed, by any forms of gov 
ernment, from the woikings of those ail 
Versacy principles, between the govoin- 
ing and the governed, which have mnik 
ed the history of ini.nl:i:i<l through all 
time: nnd whilst-our admirable Consti 
tution may be found lo have done, and 
be still capable of doing, much towards 
prese/ving the just balance of our po 
litical system, it must ultimately prove 
but a weak barrier against the inroads 
of ambition and power, unless strength 
ened by (he constant devotion, nnd gmir- 
ded by the wakeful vigilance of the. free 
people to whom it is the shi'ot-.inchor 
of hope. Whenever the people of this 
country shall become indiflVrent to this 
subject; whenever they shall fail to rally 
with alacrity nnd zc<\\ ID Iho rrpnir of 
*ny breach which may have bcr-n made | to (ho 
in the palladium of (heir I'brrlies, then 
shall we have passed on- r.iPiidiuu as a 
Confederated Republic, and bo rapidly 
descending to servility and despotism.

We transmitted (as was made our dti- e >l it advis.ib 
ty") to His Excellency, the Governor of selection to 
4he Commonwealth of Virginia, two ro- 
Iports of a Joint Commitiec of the Senate 
' and House of Delegates, and sundry res 
olutions of the General Assembly, at its 
last session, on Ihe subject of our south 
ern and Western boundaries and the 
long pending controversy with Virginia 
In relation thereto. And in further com 
pliance with the directions of tho Gen 
eral Assembly, we selected and engaged 
Ihe services of two additional counsel, 
tJcne S. Pigman and Joseph J. Merrick, 
Esquires, to assist the Attorney Gencrnl 
in conducting anil prosecuting Ihe suit 
Directed to bo instituted lor, ''procuring 
% final If gal adjustment, and settlement 
Of said boundaries.1'

A Copy of ourcommunirnlion lo His 
Excellency, Governor Tazewcll. nnd of 
his reply, acknowledging the receipt of 
the report nnd resolutions, and being the 
only coirespondence, since your last ses 
sion, upon this interesting nnd delicnte
 ubject, are herewith submitted, which 
it will be seen are, on both parts, couch 
ed in the terms'of courtesy and respect 
which ought ever to be observcd.betweon
 ister States-

Under the resolutions directing us to 
contract for the building of a Gun Houas 
and to have the out buildings within, and 
wall around, the public circle repaired, 
we advertised for proposals for said 
work, mod several drawings, estimates 
and proposals baring been submitted to 
UJ-, it appeared so manifest that the in-

ral flccorjujanving .sJaiemejila,. 
irecrors '6TT"lheI>eni(ciitiary.

account of profit nnd loss 
of its operations, its progress, and pre 
sent date, with a detail of facts nnd ma- 
many interesting speculations and fu^- 
gestions in relation to the Penitentiary 
System nnd the general subject ofcrim- 
inal.punishment, which rppear to us to 
be made with much ability nnd in a cap- 
did nnd liberal spirit. This subject be 
ing oneof grealimporlonce will,of course 
engage the serious attention from you

amount of
rnniti'iunts, ,j.- -r    -«   -   py-ntHl-

The lateral Rail Road from Baltimore 
to (he City of Washington, is rapidly 
advancing towards completion, am 
promises at an r'nrly Jay (o he a proltfii 
source of Revenue (o the Stale, as wel 
as eminently promolive of (he ue.ne.-a 
convenience and public prosperity, 
is deeply lo be rfigrrKed that scene

I
scenes o

from John C.
Derick'on Esquire, the commissioner 
un'i John II. Alexander Esquire, the 
Engineer, on the part of Ibis State, for 
surveying the const between Cape 
Charles and Lr-wistown creek, on the 
Bay of Delaware, will afford you all the 
information in our possession in relation 
to that survev.

All the oilier minor matters of busi 
ness committed to our charge by the Leg 
islature, have received our attention, nnd 
been executed, or (he necessary stops ta 
ken (o cany into effect the wishes of the. 
General Assembly.

A vacancy having occurred in (ha 
Representation of this Stale in (he Sen 
ate ofthe United Status, occationr.il by 
Ihe resignation of the honorable Ezrki- 
e! F- Chambers, we invite your attention 

with a view to piompt ac 
tion on your par*. There seeding to be 
no imperious necessity for filling the 
vacancy by Ihc Executive, and the Leg 
islature bring sonn lo convene, we deem 
ed it advisable and respectful t* leave Ihe 

you, on whom, under sny 
circumstance, the nppoinlmcnt would ul 
timately devolve.

It gives us much pleasure, to announce 
lo you the opening of Ihe Bnliimoie and 
Ohio Rail Itoad, as i'ar Harper's Fer 
ry, for travel and transportation.
This great .work, now the most extensive 

ofthe kind on this sidr Ihe Atlantic, long 
prosecute:! with untiring zeal and signal 
ability and fidelity on the part of those 
iumedialely charged with its construc 
tion has at length reached n point which 
justifies (he expectation (hat it will cease 
to be burthensome lo Ihe treasury of 
stale,or Ihe individual citizens

nd defence; Ih 
'ear that the dofi 
eoonie ijta
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 onld be no from complaining of the liberal grants of I 
of.the land will this property, heretofore mndo. to the

Mbmlt .(bis :new Slates for purposes of Education 
nnd Internal Improvements, JV/arylanj 
has witnessed them with pleasure; but 
while she exults in IhVir prosperity, she

most commenilafc 
voring to provide^ 
It cannot be that] 
'tension that any i 
which Ihe Leg" ' 
might think proper] 
able a purpose, wo 
probation of o;ir I
y; for them is 
who would not 
and well regulate 
struclion, direct)] 
more than cquival 
expenditure, which]
o pny. Ins'iliitioni 

wisdom nnd 
guardianship 
lodge and in'illigan 
slmll always be

stiliitnts, should 
1 moral anil in- 
b-jt little, com- 
T for (his object 

authorities of our 
other re«pec! 

»n(ly exhibited -a 
lihero'ily in endm* 
|hs general welfare 

insists an appro-

ill   its wisdom, 
i for so desir 

r, not meet (he np- 
F';cititeris general 

n'one' among them 
from a judicious 

stem'/jof pub'ic in- 
indiltecly benefits 

Jo any portion ofthe 
might be required 

fundedIllce cu-s, in 
Require for their 

:<erv4tion, know 
With these we 

itbobt them dan
«c-rs immediately Kreatqa: but this 
knowledge and intBgenct, (o h" pll.'.:- 
tual to that en-!, :tn^not bio cciili-iod to 
the few it must 
The soverri; 1 ! 
and controul. resU 
then be furnished 
that judginen 1 , 
of that power.

The state of , 
found to be sue'.;

must not be unmindful of her own.  
How sevetely the want of adequate 
means for the furtherance of these great 
objects is felt by us, all know and ad- 
mil; and how rapidly works and inOiru- 
(ions of these kinds, dear to tho policy, 
and vital to the interests of our Sti»e, 
might b 1! made to advance, had we at 
command our j'lst portion of the redun 
dant resources of Ihe Federal Govern 
ment, derived from the Public Lin<!s, 
will be at once perceived. It cannot 
therefore be expected, (hat we should 
be passive or indifferent to any schemes 
of policy calculated to cutofi'this source 
ofrcveuue, by disposing of the public 
domain in any manner in the hHtieiiis 
and adv»ntages of which, we would not 
he admitted to a full and fair participa 
tion. '

Perfect!v assured of vmir ability and 
disposition, to discharge, with honoi- to 
yoursolvcs and adrantn<re to our com 
mon constituents, the high trusts confided 
to you,

We have the honor to be.
With the highest consideration, 

and most perfect respect, 
your obedient servants,

JAMES THOMAS.

HO. a-

Potatoes —Two acres were bn  , 
ley, well dung.:d with long manor*, fc 
» sood crop for (he season, of more 
500 bushels the acre. This crop H 
rd two ordinary dressings, but atUir 
vest / caused all the weeds to b« 
up, and carried to my cow yard, 
I am confident, added very great! 
polatoe crop. One acre Was pla^... 
ground habitually wet, and which 
lieen underdrninrd late the precedir 
fall. Tin: ground was but imperieetljf 
ploiizheil, the crop was badly tended) 
and the product was hardly worth g*th« 
ing even in this season of scarcity. 
foifrth acre was principally on L., .- 
where hnt-ley bad been seriously injurM 
by the frost of (he 13lh Mny; it was plan- 
,_.i i. .. -.  ' seej The i^rooiid 

1 from late' plantioft 
very dry season, the!

(ed lute wilh refuse 
WHS ve;y diy, nr 
bad si-oil, nnd a

from Hie Ftirmeraiitl Gardener.
Pnonvjd OF 3G}j ACHT.S 

The following article from the Cul i-
vator is interes ing, and the more so be 
cause Iho author of the "memoranda"' 
takes the right way to be useful to o- 
thers in his notes, by giving his trrors as 
well as his successful management.  
We recommend a similar coursu lo all

product did rot exceed'IdO bushels. My 
practii-c is not to earth potatoes afaf 
tliti tuhrrs h.ive begun to form, as ««Hh» 
ing (hem is apt to cause * new set of at** 
lens to start near (he suiface, which r*aj 
the elder ones of their food, and product 
potutons only of a diminutive size. Y«t 
weeds otl sht la be carefully extirpa, 
led, as (hey no t only impoverish thesolL 
but shade the ground, »oihe great prfjtT 
dire of it e crop. The Ubor ofextirpvi 
t.ng weeds is amp'.y repaid in the in 
creased product. / think / am warrant* 
ed in saying, that a clovor ley, and lent 
manure, the latter well spread &. plough. 
e 1 'ii d T, are admirably adapted both fci 
me corn anil polatoe crop.

C»rn This and Ihe unproductive    
ere of potatoes, were grown in a field   i 
bounding in springs, and heretofore* haJ 
hitually wet, but which was rnderdraiftJ 
cd tiie preceding autumn. A part of thd 
ground had bei-n in pasture, and a part 
under tiling.-, and the whole was well 
manured. The hills were plated (hre*

[generally d.lIW I. 
-the ri^iit to j'i;!go 
finally in all; let all 

i tho fights to guide
JgUlate,t'ae exercise

F-innnres will be 
[.require your ear-
^. ^* a „__ . » ik

reports of their fxperiments in cultiva- i by two and a half feet apa"tt, and therft" 
ii,,n I reni'iinp'l alipr (ho fint /u«..:.._ hm-(ion. ] reimine'l after the fust" dressin

4 1 send you, Mesrs. Editors a memo- spears in almost every hill- The coril
rnndum of tho produce o : thirty-six: a nd ( "'as dre«se I with tho harrow and culti?S)4

tor, nnd (wire hoed, (hough but very 
si ghtly hilled- Four fifths gave an uit- 
common lair crop. Sixty-throe selected 
ears gave a hall bushel of shelled ;

a half acres of land, the pa»t season, in

hernlffore issued '
in payment of thtf State subscription 1 
lo Iho d.fft'rent works of internal im-'-l 
pro»emer.t, ii now bearing interest, nnd 5 
Uiii amount is progressively increasing.  * 
as (ha pciio-js, to whirl) it w*s del'med i- 
by (he laws directing it* issue, succes 
sively expire. Tfc« demands upon Dm 
Treasury will beKBonsiiterably increased 
from this cans 1! during thu coming sea-

grain nnd gr:»f», not on account ot any 
thing worthy nl'/ioticc in the. re-.ult« but 
'.hat others mny profit by my error* 
as well as by my wisdom. The soil is n 
sandy loam, and no part received but 
one ploughing for a crop. 
17 ac.res nrodueud   !>* tons, of hay 

7 4 bushels rye 
2 '  wheat

4
I acre 
\ acres -574 "

- 77(i "
- SO)"
- 87 "

rula bngn 
potatoes 

sound corn* 
barley

SCjj acn-.*.
Remarks on thi culture-:

liny— Tho crop was impaihcd by the 
frost of last winter havin killed much of

riot nnl lawless ou'rage should have so
frt-quen'ly occurred among the laborer
on this Road, and also on the linn of (h
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, making i
necessary, on more than one occasion
daring (be past season to cnll out a por
lion of (he Military of the Stat-, to quell
the riots and restore thn supremacy of {supplied wit'.i r«ven:ie'by tho existing be ploughed in'due time, and fhe grass
the laws. These calls havo b*en obey-  tarill', which noun seems disposed to dis- j which sprung up spontaneously, piomis-
ed with a promptitude and alacrity wor-, lurb, (he future deposition of "- -''-      - •.—.. _..rr.._.i
tjiy of all praise. 'kmd«, ortho revenue arising

Thp rtccomprinying Interesting Reports hccnnics a question of doop concern- Three nnd a half HCTPS were 
of brigadier General Charles Stencil men!, especially to the older members of four or fivu year*, which oil;;'
r»-i.i 11...- .. .-I -«r -.'_. J .^ _.

sin, renderingit indesprnsably, nece-sary'( ue clover, particularly on about tlUer, 
t!iat you should provide for a coirespou- acres laid down last year. Two acre* 
dent increase of its resources were in a reclaimed swamp, which were 

Tho national debt being extinguished, cropped wilh potatoes in 1333- The 
and the national Treasury abundantly ' W et sprin" not permitting the ground lo
.... ..!!_.I ..:>'. ...._-_..„ -K.. »!,„ ,.„:.,<•,.,., i ,' ," t ... .!.._.! — - __.! fV,o ™^n.o

dgainsl

Iho public i ng something of a crop, it was suffered 
therefrom,! |0"reiiiaio. The product was but so so.

n ley of 
to have

Ridgely, w|io commanded Ihc forces em- Ihe cont'edniacy. Various propositions bflen hiokcn up before; 
ployed in quolling the most formidable having hrrn made in relation to this j lnnj geiiernlly diminishes

ht
HS grass, with 
after Ihc third

and alarming of (hose riots, arc submit- subject, at dilferrnt times nnd froinlva.tr-. The residue born a hoary crop,
ted for your information, nnd aflbvds in- different sources; some of tlmm ei'i- i an(l averaged, by estimation, ihruu ton*
dubitable evidence of the zeal, fidelity, denlly conflicting wilh the in'eiest.s ; an ncro.
._.i _t..-r:... ._;.i- _t.r_i. L?_ i .- . / . i.- /•amiability \\ithwhich hit own duties nnd just rights of tins Slate it has ap- 
und those of (he officers and men gon*-r- pean;>l to us proper (o prespnt thr qiK-s- 
ally, under bis command were disuharg- lion to your consideration for »uch i-.ction 
ed. on your part ns, under all the rii-cum- 

We regret that the means of paying stances, shall seem meet and expedient, 
the expenses of these and other similar' That this domnirj is Ihc common proper- 
services were not at our disposal, and (y ol (lift Union, cannot, with propriety,
now invite your attention to Ihe subject he denied. A very largo p»ilion of it 
in tho hope that you will promptly pro- was acquired by the blood and trea'iire 
vide for that object. We would further of tht: origins.! Stales, and the residue

funds equally cunlr.tinted 
y all. u lint semblance of jutlico (hen

.. vv .». ..... v wfjr, L. ,»c ,,UUMI luriuri 01 lilt: urii;iii«i
suggest (he propriety of phcing perina- purchased by fi
nently, at the disposal cf the lOxpcutivp, by all. Whntsi
such fund as may be deemed sii/D'-ir-iit can be found for
to meet contingencies of this.»ort for the tuilously, upon (he States ui!!iii,
future.. botitpisit hupp 1 ns lo lie.it in difficult,

While .on (his subject, we will cnll ii'nat inij-o-siblo, lo perceivi- 
your attinlion to Ih?! or^nnizntion and'tiie price at which tl.ese Lauds >h:,l 
discipline of Ihe Militia of the State, gc-a- iso d to a nure nominal yum. or at n'l lit 
erally. We suggestrd in our last nnnu-llow the rnlo now fixed, appears lo be no
nl communication the propriety of "pro- i less, it' not moiTi objectionable; for Ibis 
viding more cfl'frt'jnlly lor Ihe em oil- would equally deprive us of our rightful 
mentofall (he citizens of the Slate sub- 'claim to :i participation of (hoi r fmr v.il- 
ject to military duty, and the exercise i ue. The nbunduncf iiml cheapness of 
and instruction of the commissioned of- the Public Lands have long been serious

nnd prosperity 
iSutijs, and lo

ficersin camp nnd field service;" a plan ! obstacles to Ihe growt 
which, it is yet believed, might be carried 'of most of the Atlantic
out in such manner as lo afford us nil low, if any, more so (han I o Maryland.

Icrslood, an wishing 
e Hin fortunes

embarked thfir capital in the enterprise; 
indeed it is believed we may calculate 
wilh confidence on recrivirig into the 
treasury, in future, from that source, a 
fair return for tho largo capital expended 
in its construction. Should this antici 
pation he realized, we shall have lo ac 
knowledge ourselves indebted to Ihe pro 
jectors of the scheme for the possession 
of a work of incalculable advantage to 
the agriculture, commerce and manufac 
tures of the slate; and tho work itself 
will stand a lasting monument to the lib 
eral and enlightened policy of Iho Stale, 
and a perpetual blessing to ourselves and 
to posterity.

In immediate connection with this 
work, and not less interesting tij the 
State is the Chesapeake ami Ohio Canal, 
but we regret to sny that its prospects, 
for early completion, ere not at this lime,

suryof the the advantages of a well organized and , We would not bo undcrsln 
s \vho have i well disciplined Militia, without a sacri-'in any manner, to imped

(ice of any portion of the time or cpnve-! of such of our fellow citiznn«, ns 
nienee of the citizens gonornlly, or chose to nmigrate, with the hope of net- 
requiring more of thn commissioned (orins l'"; ' r condition; neither are wenc- 
officersthnn they would most willingly tualcd by the least foeliugs ol'unkind 
yield. Out of the city of Baltimore, 1 ness towards our younger Sisturi of the 
with few exceptions we may now be \ West; hut ft would bo unnatural ami 
said to have no organized militia. There ' unji 
is scarcely the cemblance of organization ! up'o
in (ho greater portion of tho Slatn- Our a fnir proportion of tho proper avails 
militia is, or should be, our chief reliance of this common property; to he nppli- 
for protection against outrage nnd vio- >d to such objects wilhin our own hor> 
lence, and unless they bn kept in a stateldors as tin wants and interests of tin; 
of at least partial organization, we must 'community mny dictate- 
become Dependent upon the Federal] Whilst the National Debt existed no

There'unjust to all tha old Stales, not !.-> insist 
izntion! upon our indisputable right, at Inast, to

Government, to a degree utterly incom 
patible wilh our character or dignity-  
Those, who hold the greatest jituke irt 
the community, should be themselves, 
always, net only willing, but prepared to

claim was advanced fpr participation 
in the avails of these ; Land?, because
they were known to bej 
redemption; but now 
guished, the piopriety

defend It. Freemen should ev«r rely!claim upon the justice 
upon themselves alone for protection Government) must bo 1

pledged 
hat it is

for its 
extin* 

of urging such 
of the Federal 

admitted- -Fm

averaging more than half a pint each. * 
The other tilth wns killed by kindeat) 
or rather from want cf personal at ten tic 
Having two loads of horn shaving 
rrwrhett "trenei, f "fllfe6ie">t*nAm, 
spread on two acres; but my men, 
unacquainted wilh Ihrso materials, 4n(f 
not appreciating llu-ir strength as a ina» 
nine, iiibuglil to do HIP a kindness, nail 
npplii-d the \\holc to one acrp. The con 
sequence was, the st.illts \tere loo luxuri 
ant and tender, nnd ihe \vind prostrated 
(hem flat to the ground ore the grain waj 
ba'f grown, and but very little of tod 
corn was fit for Iho nib.

At presrnt prices, ihc products / have* 
enumerated are worth about ij,l,sdo, and 
average about $3t> lo tnu acru.

The errors in my practice, 
which I wouid guard the reader, are 

1- In sparing grass landi from thd 
plough after the cultivated grasses havii 
mostly run out, and after the product 
has materially diminished.

2. In sowing Ible rye (oo thin.
3 Applying manure (o a barlry crofty 

the soil of which wns already rich enough* 
  pnrticulatly lung manure.

 t. In planting potatoes too late, ao(l 
with bull seed-

5. In the excessive and wasteful ap 
plication of bone mlJ horn manure. Aal 
fiiriliy,

U In not supciinlend.'ng personally 
ALL HID operations of (lie farm- \V.«I 
mny hire men to tr >r£; but it is d'ffl: 
culf, as my frientl Oelovan observes, td 
hire IIIPII 10 Ihlnk correctly.

l>y way of po^tscript I will remark) 
that I h:iil inndc, in IS33, in the six acrtt 
lioM in which I giew my corn, about 
'100 rods of brush mid sirnw undeidr«lnJ» 
which cost mo nuout §40. and that I 
tn>i<{ / am fu'ly remiinera'ed for thit 
onilty in Ihe incrcaicj product of (hd 
iield in the past season,

B. J."

TO TF1K FARMERS. 
/ 'j/ivirf /i-.);» the Journal of a Genlli- 

i«a,i ti-lio travelledfm- Agricultural i»- 
fiirmation-
Nov. 1st, 1994 Visited Mr. John 

Semuie,!, of Sr. Miuy's county, Marj
mised tolerably well, unlfl ii w«« a'lnclt-1 Inn.!, who informs us that his great crop1 

tho wheat innect. which virtually! of t-orn averaged npwards of tweh-
fiv«; bitrrch (lift acre. Respect*

llsjt — As it is my m.axim lo sow this 
either very early or \t?ry late, Igran

was obliged lo s,ow
of the ground bavin;
with a potntoe c>op.
a fair crop, though I thi-ik Ih.U if tlnec
or four pecks more ol ftwd Imd l>cr;i

bunn irucuiniicr'-i'f 
Tho product WHS

hct-.'i 
hiivt

was aoo, but thi,,, 
like tinit

sown on Ihe nrn1 , three
bocri a corresponding increase in tli
product. Tin1 grain
Iho late sown not
which issownvarlv.

Jlarletj- -One hall'of Ihebnrloy ground 
wns over inanun'd. ami Iho >»riiii WHS 
prostruted hi fort' it nut into blossom. 

Reducing/ri,,. proiliict of this p'»rt was of ro 
h:.!l bn (rilling, /i should have had no 

1 '"'- as it followed a crop of ruta ln;;n 
Junged. Uesides, it tloes not

wt-ll

have bailoy-ground loo rich, or to apply 
loll,is crop long manure.

n7»cni  This was sown in Kbrunry, 
dn ground ploughed in Ihe fall. It pro

ed by 
deslroved the crop. Scarcely a licad ly

to
contained more than thn>u or four k.-r-'. ld<- 
neb, and in somfl cells, while th« gram ' ' 
wns standing, I fiund live nnd six in 
sects-

Rula Daga— This was tho pooresl 
crop I ever rnisci/ of (lie kind, nnd Ihe 
failure is not atlii'>utnblo lo nnj error
of mine, but to the dry summer. 7t was 
sown upon an old gift'" U'.v, previously 
pastured,h dunged, ploughed &. harrowed 
just previous to diilling in Ihe seed. The 
soil was very dry when worked, and there 
was not sufficient rain afbrwimls to bring 
on a decomposition of cither the maouie 
or (lie sod. Comparatively but few of 
the seeds grew; and tho rows .-ve.-e nrii 
half filled with plants. In a favorobl* 
season the proddct would have bei n more 
than double

"My tnft earn nnd s:nall pntat)os anil sonio 
pumpkins, hnva fattmmd a!out 4, 500Ibs- if 
pork, fiiutked, A\mn-j tiivlaal l«u days, wi'h 
nnsty pwlditig. t '

2es. of Ihe -tfonly were apnointeJ 
ciiain ihe qunntlly of corn; audi 
having at cmstieiy surveyed One 

acre, Ihe corn was gathered and measur 
ed First, n barrel being shelled toas- 
rprlain Ihe nccui acy of Ihe barrel, «^h- 
leen or Iwriiiy of Ihe re.speclnble gen 
tlemen of the county and ofthe adjoin* 
ing county were present, saw the Ikod 
mcasui fell, saw the corn measured, and] 
arc ready at any time lo testify Ihe fkctj
that Ihn nvoin»o 
in their presence,

acre, measured, 
amounted 16 twen 

ty (We barrels and some pecks Mr 
acre.   Thi« farm is »it>iated,on the ra- 
luxent river, fifteen miles below thi 
"Cool Springs," or Charlotte Hall, anil 
adjoining ibe farm on which Cole's I\»- 
bacco inspection is   and (hetliMfrooi 
the Queen Tree. Th« farm is uncottmo»» 
ly hilly. *

Process.  lie prepares hisgropadbj
clover, tho ground laid off from ,i?a, l>y

I two and a half to three fee!. The



Mi?IT*

HI

\: !:i-J'-l

then dropped, three <-rnin« in the chackJ 
followed by person* who drop on the' 
corn, or even if they arc in advance of 
Jhecorn-droppfir«,a handful of two-thirds 

_ (lacked ashes and one third plaster, mix- 
el befbre it Is dropped. Should the corn 
not come up regularly, he drops one or
 wo seed;) m ire, as rmy !>P nece»«arv.-   
fl« gathers his serd com from Iho fiflil 

' ti«fpi$ gathering Hie crop, 'so a»| to have 
a choice of ear*. Me plants from the 1st 
to the l Oth of Apt il, at") ploughs four in-
'ches deep..fcv«v- __

[From the N;»tio:i.il/ntplli'PncPr]
* !>*rB«"system of cultivation spolcpu ofln

 -.IfcW'above notice, exhibits lo the far-
 ''itrera most cheering piospeet 
''ftWm'erlialft vicinity, the grow! Ihoii

|)0nr. and.'at present unproductive, i< 
" -we'll adapted lo clover, nnd. under (lie sys 
' tern pursued with such \voi.dei-lul SNOOPS 

hy Mr- Spmmc.*, might IIP. lir-inj'ij t( 
yield. >f not crop* as large a« hi«, ye

  Vhfficient to be profitable. V :ry liitli 
riilditionnl labor would bo re^'iiveil; and 
niw ns the spirit of improvement in n

  broad, and knowledge is shedding down 
Hfi'r.in|[rea<fid lights upon (lip. v.irion 
branches of the aits nnd sciences, I l.nov 
not why thai vener:0>l > and piimfval ni 
of Agriculture sho'.ihl l>". sutFeieil to re 
main unimproveil, nnd *o little n 
paid to its advancement. TI,P f:

In the 
l

Thn fai mar i

.he brothers is too familiar to noei! a word of 
'cmark, thocliim of Don Pcdro f->r h.sdanglf 
,er is at present successful and Donna Mart*

child, occupies thn J'orlnguese throne.
Spain, on tbe renewal of the war in 1803, 

was compiled hy France to take active meas 
res against F.ngland; in 1804, sho declared 

iviu aifainsl us in 1805, Nelson with his 
t'arlVSIii'id, bought us the glorious victory of 
I'rafalgar, in which tho Spanish fleet, com- 
incd with that ot Franco, was destroyed; in 
808, Iliiompartc threw off the mask as to 
Vanish aflaits; Charles IV. abdicated, and 
 Vrdinand VII. -A-US proclaimed. At this pe 
iod Charles IV having been induced to throw 
itnsolf fur safety on Buonaparte's kindness.  

I'd on it was thai Uuonaparte invitui! Ferdi 
uind to coiui! and meet him on his road to Ma 
drid the Ki'ig wan deceived and went he 
arrivoll nt Victoria, where lie wan surrounded 
l>y Frenc1! troops and where ho received a let 
ter from liuonuparle, addressed to him not as
'':;, hut ns 1'iince uf Asliirins, assuring him 

lh.il he, litioiinparte, not only as his friend, but 
as iheje.icril prolertor and benefactor of En 
nine, was visiting Spain merely with a view 
t:i make such reforms as might bo most agree 
able IM thi! popular feeling, and best iend to the 
pacification of the country.

Upon ibe receipt of this friendly communi- 
cnii in, Fcidinnnd continued liis journey to 
Baynjne, when; lio dined with his illustrious 
frimi-1 and patron; and, after dinner, he:ird from 
bis /mperiul host that be thought it good to fill 
tbe throne of Spain, by placing one ut his own 
brothers on it. Frrdinuml found himself in fuel 
a prisoner, and was shortly after compelled to 
renounce bis crown at the desire of his lather, 
expressed in the presence of Uuonaparlo him 
self, to whom that lather bad the day before

have to illustrate our points 
days of Oporto, Vimiera, [falvera, Uuzaco,
Salamanca, Dadajos, Vittoll '^Nive, Toulouse. 
St. Jean de LOB, the Pyre ies, and Water 
loo, we are prepared to shot that more genei- 
cral nciiuna wore fought, at mprn lives losi 
by the fortune of war from JOO. to l8l5 I ban 
ever wore fought in a |«rin -'often times the

conduced tol 
lhe

I"* 1 - . . . ^ . , •"< 11, Hi » iniiii iiini i.illiui lldll inn iiaj uuiuil
'too apt to look to old m!e<. ami i:Tvi-:inc JS iM ]|is kin;;, lolll anj |,i8 biuh-ri.;ht for a slip

lo
. that they nre as s-.ibst.intial at'-d (-verb*

  in* as the land upon which they are 
operate. He is coii«t.<mly r»!!;>-ving 
pelf to lo«e his inVP'tniPnt«,an I nil avi

.-fromawnnt of zeal in that pio'essm,, 
which is his support, whi.-h is ^o highly 
honorable, and so well adapt-d^lo Ihe 
social nnd domestic happiness uflile.

  It is bv such scraps of information 
collected'at random by inte!!!--!-! zenlle-

  men, as that which I have given above, 
 that «ny light at all comes dimly and 
distantly through Ihn lieivy shade in

-which thft farmer mt«. scnuro in short 
cro^»,i«n(l contented with r.r.nvling at the 
low prices of prodn::e; but these experi 
ment* of the industrious, brought to per 
fection nnd reduced to practice, nre, in

'ftu'tn.ofincslinv»b't: va'uc. to the man wh 
^arns his bread by the sweat of his brow, 
'and the toil of his limbs.

- - I have added these few remarks, Mi 
' Editor, in order that agriculture may 
'have an advocate here; and thai Ihe hon 
est and iniliis'.rions cultivator of Ihe earth

ulaled sum.
This compulsory step caused tho patriotic 

revolution in Spain. Joseph Buonaparte ar 
rived at Madrid to assume the regal power; 
nt tin; inhe.'ent f.iice of tbe nation was irre- 
 stible, and he was driven from his piecariou* 
lisiniiy. Tiien camo the 1'eninsular war, wit'i 
ill i:s glories, and its expenditure of blood and 
rc:Muit). In ISM, Ferdinand returned lo his 
oun'ry. lie married four limes, and by bis 
ast wife had one daughter, which daughter 
it? proclaimed heir lo the throne, to the exclu- 
lion of bis brother Don Carlos, at his brother' 
ileaih, asserted his claim to the sovereignty, 
will), as ii is slid, lhe support and concurrence 
ol a great majority of tbe people. Foreign in- 
erfuience has hitherto thwarted lhe views cf

may sluinhh', at 
while raking nmon

''or once in bis lif 
i.it stiaw upon a

I am irpntl.-'ineii. your<, fi'-- 
" HANDLE.

F-nm the I.'«vlon New Monthly Magazine
''lln«:liili'>'i* <;f die iiwttcrnlh ecdtiiri/ Th.

tilleof this paper mny lead llic reader lo mi
 line that It is political it is not at leas 
not exclusively- ft* uhjeet iu lo bring before 
the eye a tjrief'r.-.vww of the wonderful change 
which 'has lakcn phco in governments, insli-
 imtunx. mnnnn.s, nrw. w.iunc., and mamif.ic 
tures since lhe yenv 193" The result of sucl 
a r«viev., in it^lf by no mr-ans iniiiiteresiinu' 
will h*, in our opinion, a conviction thni neve 
\vas en much d-.no. in the samn spr.cft ..f tim« 
sin-e the world he-ia-i, especially as lliosn r*v 
nltiliiiaa m-.r- p.micul.irly rulau to, and .-.Hoc 1 
Britain and l',r:i:s!i sociiiiy.

Unfjfo we hr'.ng ibis injury tn.bear directly 
upon out own ciicii.iist.irices, ami t.'m rxniliui 

'..four owr c.inntry in llie scale of Europea: 
nation-, il mny be m-iM-ss-iry to lake a ctirsury 
View uf other aisles, and the alterations which 
their characters and constitutions have under 
gone during the last thirty-four years.

In France, al the commen.'ioiuenlut ihecen 
lurt, there cxisHe 1 a Oisnhr Government,  
liunmpurlo hi-.itij: first tVisnl a dovernmenl 
raised "port thn rui-s of a saj an.l memorable 
revolution, in ISO-i, lluonaparto became Con 
sul fur lif'Si" IS'M, l''.mperor; in |S!W. lie de- 
i.rived tha /'ope, who crowned him of Ins I.T- 
riloriesiin ISO!), Imdivorced his wife, in 1310, 

' be married Mirie l.iiii*!-. H.nwce/i tliccicn 
' mencmncnl of his career and its close I.e cre.v 

kingdom*, Havarla, S.txuny and 
made his brother Joseph.

the same extent; among- iwrn, Marcngo, A- 
lexandria, Aus-lerliiz, Curru||na, Aspen & Ks- 
sling, Wngratn, Barosa, Albuera, B.irodino, 
Luizen, Tuplitz, Leipziu, (jlrihefB, Ligny, be 
sides others amounting to rii airly two hundred 
general actions. It has I Ben only because 
Nelson at Tiafulgar, establii led the sovereign 
ty of Kngland on t he seas, i hat we have not 
to record equal triumphs of.Dtir navy lo those 
which have graced our arr»y.

But then let us see what baa taken place in 
civil lids Kngland has bean United with Ire 
land; the Test and corpqA||j)h Acts have been 
repealed, thirty millions .ofltaxes have been 
removed. The Ionian Catholics have 
been emancipated, slavery has been a- 
Initialled; Parliament has been reformed; the 
poor taws have been changed; the Constitu 
tion of tho Church of Ireland ha? been altered; 
severltl Bishops have been reduced, the Kast 
India Company's privilege* have been abroga 
ted; tbe Bank has resumed casli payments; 
bank notes are now a legal tender; llie game 
laws have been repealed, since which lime 
poach,pg has increased ina len-fold degice: 
b/er houses have been permitted in order lo bet 
ter (he morals of the lovrcr classes, which have 
pruquccd drunkenness and all its evils to an un 
paralled exlenl; for humanity's sake, forgery 
has been made punishable with transportation 
and not death, since which forgerv has in 
creased verv much in the same ratio as drunk 
enness and poaching. It would however, 
grimily exceed our limits, as fro have already 
said, to outer into minute details of the won 
derful alterations which strike the senses 
most forcibly, and which front circumstances 
and Incalilc* are most familiar, reserving lo 
ourselves for some oilier opportunity a more 
elaborate working out of onf proposition.

During this century, England has acquired 
the Cape, Ceylon, C'urtuoa, Demerara, St. 
Eustaliuus, Mauritius, fourbon, Madeira, 
Malta, Martinique,

trammilite the town *an 
world, except, perhaps, the New Metropoli 
tan Police, which has utterly and entirely ex 
terminated the ancient race of Watchmen, ex 
cept, we believe, in the case of one deluded 
,,ld veteran, who under tho special auspices of 
lhe Protestant Bishop of London, and the Po 

h Duke of Norfolk, still continues to howl 
ibe moon in St. James's square. 4n con-

st ipience of ibis Macadamizalion, the London 
ers no longer measuie distances by being on or 
oil'i|io stones and aru whisked in wel weather 
over nuisele f masses of mud-pudding, in

CONGRSS3
The following resolution submitted hy Mr. 

KENT was considered:
llesohed, That the. Committee on Military 

Affairs inquire into the expediency of making 
an appropriation for the immediate commence 
ment of Fortifications on lhe Patapsco, at the 
city of Annapolis, and St. Mary's, and deem 
ed essential hy the board of Engineers, in their 
Report dated the 7th of February, 1321, for

hearses painted of lifely colours, called omni 
buses, vehicles of French origin, in which 
they are packed by dozens, or whirled through 
ibo thuroujrhfares in hack eabriulels, carriages 
.if which no human being in 1800 had any de 
fined or undefined notion.

Of greater tilings, look at the Breakwater 
al Plymouth, al lhe lunnel under Ihe Thames, 
 even unfinished ns il is, and unprofitable as 
it ever will be, il is a (liinnph of science and 
perseverance look al those budges, iiangintr, 
as il \veie, in air spanning arms of the sea,

the

Don whose consort, harrassed by mis
fortunes, privations and anxieltea, has fallen a 
victim to persecution, and died in a paisonage- 
liouse of a village near Gosport. 'J'he success 
of tbe widow, Don Ferdinand has enabled her
o proclaim her daughter as Queen of Spain 

she herself assuming the title and character of 
Regent. Uy this revolution, for such it is, the 
.Spanish throne is oceupied by a child.

Itelgium and /Holland have bfltn separated: 
Antwerp Ins been besieged by the French; llic 
Princii of Saxe Coburg, widower of the /'rin- 
ccss Charlotte ol Wales, has boon made I'rinee 
if tho i'c«,-i.-iii3, and married a daugliier of the 
>ccupier of the French throne. The affairs of| 
Greece, which hare b^en so long unsettled, 
;ue as unsetlled still, \vitb this dill rencr, th.il 
Kngbnd ha« lurnishud her with a king, in the 
iurs'.iii of I'nnce Otho of Bavaria, whoso rev-
uuu is derived from ibis cuuntry, but whose 

pen. id of domination is fortunately not to br

il and Surinam 
several of which have befcnjoeded. Hut what 
are these and what her conquests in Egypt? 
 what her successful warfare at N'epaul or in 
the Burmese country.'  «Jhat her wonderful 
extension of the leiritory^m India? what her 
capture of Algiefs? what per sovereignly of I 
the Ionian Islands!  wihsUtie recollections of 
the share she has borne*t the glories of the 
world, under Providence, Compared wilh lhe 
slridfs she has made in ari science and me 
chanism since 1900. *.j

In 1800 would any man§ave believed and
mosl 
have

in 1900 men fancied
pace wouj 
he could

exlraordinary
believed thai
s'age Coach
supper by eleven
ter' or if his credulily

veiled at a 
any man

London in
eat bis 

Manches- 
have been

stretched so as to admit ofsucha possibility, 
would be have suffered hirtfcelf to be told will 
impunity that if he chose tQRtead of supping a 1

calculated upon with any degree of certainty.
Jo Russia, after tho murder of Paul, Alex 

andcr succeeded, and did not die without sup.e 
suspicion of foul play, lie was succeeded by 
bin brolhcr, Nicholas lhe First, whoso elder 
hp.thcr, Constantine, wilh a most romr'.rkabh 
diflidence or inditVerencc to imperial sway 
declined the ihrunuin his favor.

/I intHt bis evidunt that if the extent or pre 
tensions of Ibis paper would admit ol'onr tuk 
ing a reTicw uf the public affairs ofall tbrs na 
tijns in lhe world d.iriug lhe period to which ii 
refers, it wouKI,exhibit a series ot mutations 
calculated equally to justify oor opinion of the 
uvunlfjlnessuf the last thirty four years with 
ibosn we havo hastily touched. Our chid 
nbjeci is however, to luok tu results a« relating 
lu Knglaud l.crsolf.

Manchester., he might 
in one hour and three qua] 
thirty miles that lie migj 
ver to Dublin in time for 
morning all of which he nj 
sing lhe conveyances readj 
out any hurry or tumble, a 
lhe Bull and Month in L 
and breakfus'.B in Dublin on 
cording to the ordinary ai 
stage coach, rail road an '

ceed to Liverpno 
.ere a distance of 
steam himselfo- 
breakfiist the next 
tf now do, suppo- 

but.as it is, with- 
nan breakfasts at 
Hflcn on Monday, 

Wednesday ao- 
HublUhed. rule of 
'fnboat IraTelhng-

which, in 1800, no man would have 
possible by such moans. That pretty toy 
Chain Pier at Biighlon, i«a toy thai no man 
would havo.imagined in 1800. Who, in 1800 
would have expected lo find waler without 
digging for it? Who would have engraved 
upon stone? Who would have thoiighl of cal 
culating sums by machinery? Who would 
have tbmght uf stuffing cushions wilh iron for 
sofiness? Who wuuld have worn a caoul 
cbuu cloak or Indian rubber shoes tu keep 
them from lhe wcl or \, ho wuuld have fanci 
ed il possible lo make gin up Iho chimney 
while he was making bread in lhe oven?  

Look too, al society. The juung man 
drink nothing in 1800 they drank deeply; in 
1300 a man who smoked would have been 
volcd n beast; now tho vulgar under-bred shop- 
liuys smoke about the streets, because they 
have beard thai their betters do it elsewhere 
Smoking was introduced during ll-.oM cam 
paigns lo which we have already alluded, and 
then there were millions of reasons fur ils use; 
now nobody but tbe lowest and vulgaris*. con 
tinue the practice; and what makes ibis cus 
tom as absurd as il is filthy, is the justifications 
which these simpletons offer, by quoting it as 
a foreign custom; in no foreign city is ibis nas- 
tiness permitted in the street il nmy be in 

Paris, but that under the citizen-king is exactly 
tbe place for it.

Look at our balls, in ISflO, modi.st wo.nen 
danced modestly, and let the conversation 
which passed between two partners standing as 
far distant from each other as 1< >plo ordina 
rily do in a drawing room, be what il might, 
il could do no harm in the way of example.  
W ilbin Ihis cenlnry it has become Ihe fashion 
for a delicate girl, who would as Fielding's 
"Ilnncaintinca" says "shudder at the gross 
idea" uf man's advance, lo permit herself, and 
be permitted by her mother ay, or her hus 
band to flourish about a room lo a wii<j»-linjj*| 
German air, wilh a btrango man's arm round 
he waist, and her delicate hand upon he 
brawny shoulder. This thing is called a 
waltz; there is another of lhe same character, 
 ailed a gallopade, where the same operations 
arc peiformed, and in which, instead of turn 
ing the woman about till she gels (riddy, lhe 

i How niakis no more ado, but clasps her up

security of the cities uf Baltimore and .Af- 
napolis, and fur lhe protection of the commerce 
uf the Chesapeake Bay:

Mr KENT then addressed the chair as fol 
lows:

Mr. President, I was induced to present the 
resolution jusl read, in consequence of the ex 
posed and defenceless condition of Ihe Slale of 
Maryland and lhe lardy manner in which llie 
plan for fortify ing our ;«,u board has been carri 
ed intu effect.

The situation nt the Slate of Maryland is a 
peculiar-one. It is known lolhe Senate thai 
the Chesapeake Bay, a deep and navigable 
water, of easy access, which with ' ' 
might be termed an inland sea, an 
cienl lo furnish a harbor and anchorage for all 
the navies of F.urope, divides lhe States in ils 
enlire width from suulh to north, possessing

propriety 
d is sufii-

tributary streams on either shorn, extending 
in every direction, affording facilities of an 
noyance lo a naval power at war with us, not 
to be resisted or guarded against by an> moans 
within the leach of the Stale.

It is true, we have furiifications of great con 
lemplaled magnilude, when finished, al ibe 
mouth of the Chesapeake Bay, bill we are 
distinctly told by the Board of Engineers whu 
se'ectod the sites for fortificaiions, in their le- 
poit, datod 7lh of February 18JI, many of! 
which if noi all the fust class, nre now in lhe 
progress of completion, that those works were 
noi designed for tho protection of the .State of 
Maryland, but for the smiriiy uf lhe public 
docks, &.c. at Norfolk.

Tho-icport stales, "lhat in the Chesapeake 
lhe proposed works at tbe entrance of Hamp 
ton Hoads have, for their object to close ibis 
road ajjiinsl an enemy, and lo secure llie inle 
rior navisraiion between the Chesapeake and 
tre more Southern Stales and to make sure of 
a naval place of arms, when the navy of tbe 
United Stales, may protect the Chesapeake 
jnd coasting trade, to cover the public docks, 
&.C- at Norfolk nnd those which may be estab 
lished in James River, and to prevent an ene 
my from ma'iiin" a permanent establishment it 
Norfolk. 1 '

•-J..-T

The oration deserved the attention- Vvbich 
was conceded to it. It is impossible, within 
the narrow limits of a letter, to give even m 
imperfect synopsis of that which it took so 
long a time to deliver. Mr. Adams well ob 
served that the life of Oen. Lafayette vas<Uia 
history of the age in which he lived, while 
that portion of his life which was connected 
with our revolution, formed but a part of the 
history of his childhood. The main body of 
the oration in which Mr. Adams jrave a con 
centrated and tapid sketch of the French re 
volution of 1739, up to the election of Napo 
leon to be Emperor, was succinct, accurate and 
most satisfactory,inasmuch as it presented as 
in a diorama, all the magnificent and melan 
choly events of that most important point of 
the history of the last century. £o graphic 
ind so connected was this sketch, that one 
might have supposed that Mr. Adams, if not 
an actor, had been a personal observer of the 
scones he described, and thai he was merely 
throwing out to tho world tho impressions so 
forcibly made upon his memory by the scones 
of which he had been a eye witness.

I should have mentioned, that i» giving an 
estimate of tbe character of Lafayette, before 
he came to this part of his oration, the orator 
said, that in the firmament *hich rolled above 
us, there was one filar so prominent in bright 
ness above the rest, that astronomers had con 
stituted il a class hy itself, so in the whole 
fourteen hundred ye ITS of the French monar 
chy, Lafay el le stood alone in a solitude of glo 
ry. Mr. Adams very skilfully and coirect 
ly identified Lafayette wilh some ol the most 
interesting incidents which have occurred in 
French history, describing the stand which ho

Ennland, the circumstances connected 
the succession have been complicated

In
with
and extrautilinary. In 18-20. Giorgo ibe Third 
died, having survived his fifth son, tho Duke 
of Kent, six .lays. The Princess Charlotte 
died, with her infant, in 1817; (^iu'en Cba
lotto in ISIS, thn Duchess of York in 18-20;

Caroline; in I8i7, tho lamer.-

his hj.ithcC Louis, King of llol-

tmiiitirce 
Wirtemberit. 
King nf Spain. 
land; his brother Je'iimo- Iving ol \Vesiphahn; 
his btothor-in-hw Mural, King of Naples, an.l 
his Boa-in-law Ku-_r-«i". ^ iceroy ol Ilaly.  
Fads sstn'rndin'r in lh"mselveH. noi mor 
slrongly illustrative of tin; revolutions of ih 
present century, as cDnwclBil with France 
and iU'F.mperor, Urn as exhibiiiinr 
nitty (if revolutions as lo the oilier nalioiu in 
which throw family proinoli MIS were mi 

  Keopinzourryo th:-i np:m France, we set 
in 1314 Iho exiled and renounced Bourbons 
matured to iheir-thr.n"- -Hus«ian cr.ssaeks hi
vonaa in the Ch.vniH a-id English
sjldiers mount guard at IbuTiiilenei -Bu-ma 
11 illo in banished to Elb.;  his la "ily are de. 
throned and degrade.!  from Elhn ho escape: 

  and returns ! > Paris, is «'^n in the aicemlan 
reigns f»r nis Hundred days, an.l then, by 
series of victories crnwn-d and consii'iuiatc 
by lliat of Waterloo, is b»Men down n^ver ti 
rise.i"nin: un-dilo to e.va;)c, lie makes a meri

led Duke of York; in 18-J3, lhe (Jueen of Wir- 
icm'i.'ii;, Princess I toy a I of hlngland; and in 
ItJ.Jl), his lain moat Excellent Majesty. The 
,/resent K.ing has no surviving issue; and lhe 
rown devolves hereafter upon iho daughter ol 

his late Majesty's fifth son u chiltl.
In 1HI-1, lhe electorate of Hanover wase- 

I'ded into a kingdom, lhe crown of which be 
ings lo Ibe King of England, but i.s separated 

from it whenever a queen iroverns ibis empir 
c mscH|uenlly, upon lhe accession of ibe Prin 
cess Victorn to the Hritish tbronu, the l)u!u< 

f Cum'ieil.-md, as next heir lo lhe crown, bc- 
im'is Kuit; of Hanover iho suliu law, in 

thai kingdom, excluding females.
'1'hei-u are peculiariiics of circumstance in 

lln» mortality of Ihn royal family (which il 
would neiihp.r be rigbl, nor indeed, have we 
space loonier into them, even ifil were) which 
render lhe course and oider of these events 
very remarkable Not less HO have been lhe

Well then, say ,wc, this inUodnction ol 
steam, or rather ils ad,iplaUon to vessels and 
locomolive carriages lias been and it is in ils 
infancy yet one of llic greatest strides in SL 
shoit a sjiace ofliuir. Next comes gas. Let 
any body read Mr. Davics Giddy's now Mr. 
Davies Gilbert's formal denunciation in the 
House of Commons ol tho bare idea of obtain 
ing light and profit from gas, and the case 
will bo mati'o as strong as we can wish it. Not 
only is the use of gas as a light universally, but 
if any body will take tbe troublu, or rather 
.jive themselves the pleasure, of visiting lhe 
Gallery of Nalional Sciences in tho Lowlher 
Arcade they will find cookery performed by 
gas i'i the most perfect Et satiGfRctory manner. 

Within the present century, vaccination 
has SMi-erceded, nay aimihilatrd, ihat tremen 
dous afUiction'tho small pox an event to which 
the general increase of the population may, 
in 5 degree, be attributed, despite I be evidence 
to tbe contrary afforded in tho maudin report of 
iheDiunken Parliamentary Committee of the 
present year. Again, reducing, as we> must 
our sphere of observation, for want of room, let

in his paws and hurries her right on end frum 
une corner uf the room lo tho other.

A dance to be sure existed at tho time of the 
"Spectator," which must have been something 
of iho our I, for the old gentleman says (No. 67; 
vol. i.) "I suppose this diversion was first in 
vented lo keep up a quod undemanding be- 
iween young men and womeo, bul I am sure, 
had yon been here, you would have seen great 
matter for speculation.', This appears aptly to 
describe those irrilaling indecencies tho uio 
dcrn waltz and gallopjde.

Another extraordinary change has taken 
place in London society; wo mean tho univer 
sal introduction of clubs and hotels. In 1800 
it was remarkable thai London had scarcely 
any hotels, while all oilier cities were full of 
ilium; now almost every second house in the 
 Ureeis below Grusvenur Square is an hotel.  
Clubs were rare, and used by nu means asby
clubs cro now;, While's, as old as llogarlh's 
time Broukcs's and Boodle's the Cocoa 
Tree, Graham's and another, were all. The 
Union, winch existed within this century, was 
a regular gambling club, and was held first at

tbe same report, -we are informed thai 
Fort Mcllenry ibe only Fort (and that in an 
inefficient condition) thai llic large commer 
cial city ot Baltimore has to rely on for secu 
rity and protcclion, has nu influence whatever 
ovei an attack by land.

Let us read, Mr. President, what the report 
fuiiher stales:

"At Baltimore, the Forts projected at Haw- 
king's Point, and the Shoal of Seller's Point, 
cover the harbor, and the last mentioned work 
will force an enemy to land, if ho intends at 
tacking the town, at a greater dislance from it, 
and will lliuei prevent him turning the defen 
sive pusilion which our forces might tt-.ke a 
gainsl him. Tbe balleries al Si- Mary's se 
cure a good slation to the vessels of war char 
ged wilh guarding the Chesapeake, protecl an 
anchorage acccssahle by vessels of iho largest 
class; and also llie ballerics at .Annapolis offer 
a safe asylum lo merchant vessels, which 
might find il impossible to reach Ballimore..  
Si. Mary's is nut al all defended, and Furl 
Mclienry, at Baltimore rtas no Influence 
whatever over an attack by land and cannot 
even secure the city and harbour from bom 
bardment."

Thus, Mr. President, we are informed by 
lhe ablest of Engineers, that to afford any thing 
like security, either to the City of Baltimoie, 
or Annapolis, or the commerce of the Chesa 
peake Bay, that it would be absolutely neces 
sary thai lhe fortification thus designated 
should be creeled at lhe 0101111101" tbe Patapeco 
al Annapolis, and Si. Mary's.

Tho resolution I have offered proposes an 
inquiry on the part of the Co.mnittue on Mili 
tary Affairs into the propriety of making an 
appropriation for (be immediate commence 
ment of those works. They.aro of 2d and 3d 
class, and a small appropriation only wuuld be

made fur republican principles, under, Charles 
the Tenth and Pliilippe. He adveitcd lo a 
moment when //ifayctle, (luring the three 
days, was the idol of the French, and when 
by a word, hi; might have gained a crown un 
hi-i head, and a blast on his name to the end 
if lime. Throughout the oration, Mr. Adams 
carried along, s! rcngthcning at every oppor- 
tui.ity, ibe.idea that Lafayette imbibed the 
principles of republicanism in this country, in 
the progress of our revolution, tnd that he had 
ever since sedulously labored to introduce 
tlmsn principles into llie structure of govern 
ment in France. It was not given lo Moses 
to enter intu Ihe promised land, but he was 
permitted to have view of it from Mount Pis- 
<;ah. In like m.inmir, said Mr. Adarng, it WJ|B 
not permitted lu Gen- Lafayelte, to see the 
consumation of his virtues; his views were in 
advance of the age. A Bot.rbonstill sits on the 
throne of France. It is not for us to dispute 
lhe title by which he holds thai seal. He 
reditary and elective right are reluctantly blen 
ded in him, like-the white and red roses of 
York and Lancaster, and this may postpone 
for a lime, lhat conflict which must ultimate 
ly result in the fale of despotic rule. Mr. 
Adams drew a strong contrast between the 
last days of Napoleon and ihose of Lafayelte, 
and predicled lhat when'lhe principles of re 
publican government should bo established in 
France, (hen, and not till then, would the 
character of G»n. Lafayette be fully apprecia 
ted; then it would be felt and acknowledged 
lhat there \vls none among ten thousand mil 
lions uf the present age, or ever in the count 
less eyes ut the mighty dead, to compare wilh 
Lafayettft.

I presume thai if lhe foreign ministers had 
allended, (hey would have full bound to dis 
sent frum this unqualified conclusion, and that 
their prejudicies might not be wounded, they 
remained at home.

The following extract from an oration, de-
ertd moro than 30 jf ears, ago, contains surjna

truihs that are worthy of considcralib'nTiriB<~'
present time:  

'Cabinets wage 
to humble thoso wl

ar to exalt themselves and 
are beneath them. Th»

great, wise and rich men will understand the 
art uf inflaming the public mind, and generally 
present at (he outset llie dehmvc bubble cf na 
tional glory, a thing in which nine tenths of 
society have no kind of interest; but which 
well managed turns into crowns and diamond! 
in the hands ot' tho blowers. Courtiers tell

us look at our own metropolis within the pre 
sent centnry; hovels and alleys have disappear-, 
ed and palace* and terraces risen in their pla 
ces. Look at thoso splendid bridges. Wa 
terloo and London the vast iron bridge acrosn 
the Thames in the city, and the extremely

rise 4yaiii: .
 uf surrendering to England, and fir the sal; 
of pn^co in Europe, is sent to St. /M.-na where 
he dies. On hw dfinrtnro tlm l)«urbi>ns a- 
i;a'm BUcroiMl; Loum XV 111, dies at a go.id old 
a"e in his palace; and is succeeded by Charles 
)C. Thn Run of the Due do Unrri, mnr.ler.-d 
before his infant's birth, is heir presumptive 
to iho thrmci a n';w revolution bre:ikn out  
Charles X. abdicates his minister* aro tried 
nnd imprisoned for life thn Ibroin- is occupied 
by his nephew, as C'Uiain King of llie French 
_the son of Buonaparte dies llie widow of 
tho Due de Beri is imprisoned ma r ries a sc- 
cf.iid husband hasannlhfr child and France 
altgjrelher in the slrie.lfsl alliance wilh F.ng 
land, hor oldejrt and mosl invelonile enemy, i 
only kepi fom a now revolution by iho un 
Hin'hinjfseverily of the'liueral 1 King who was 
furted upon the throne by the last one. All 
these events have occurred daiinjf this centu

'in P««t-iyil, after lhe measures of lhe
Fieaoh htd-Viven lhe Prince Regent nnd his 
family lu tho Braz'-ls the English rescued thai 
country from 'French tyranny. In 18-il the 
King (as he had then becomi) by iho death of 
.his fuller) returned lo his throne, in 1820; his 
 eloestson, Dun Pedro, formally dissolved thr 
union between Brazil and Portugal, caused 
himself to be proclaimed Emperor o( Brazil; 
Pon John yi. d:od in 13JO, when Don Pedro 
<i|au««d the crown of Portugal for his daughter 

  Donna filarii; Don Mi<f,up.l, second son ot Don 
John, claimed the throne as the law of the land 
and the decree of Lame.ro « arranted. In the 
meantime,* revolution occurred in Biazil, and 
the Emperor took to flight His son a child 
i*8«» »iie Enipwor. Tbe struggle-between

casualilica by which lhe Ministers of the 
Crown and mny eminent men have been 
moved Ironi llieir slalicns during the period 
to u'hLh those observations re.'er. After llie 
death of /'ill, avuwedly accelerated, if not ac 
tually caused, by his devotion lo his country, 
how Moon died his great upponent, Fox? Lord 
G:enville is dead: Percival was murdered, 
Lord Liverpool stricken by a calamity which 
lel'i his liody living after his mind was dead, 
Windham and Huskisson, both victims of ac 
cidents; Canning prematurely lost, and Lun 
londerry fallen by bis uwn hand; Nelson, and 
M,Hire, and Abcrcrombie in bailie; with a host 
il henies equally deserving the tears and prai- 
seu of their countrymen.

Kmnemb'jr mat such men as Thurlow, Er- 
skine, Gifford, Law, and Kenyon, Graltan, 
Curran, have lived and died within ibis cen 
tury. In Lileraturo, and wit, and poetry, can 
we forget Sheridan, Murphy, Cumberland, 
Cow per, Byron, and Scott! in science, Banks 
and Davy; in art, West and Lawrence; on the 
stage; Siddons &, ATemble. All thene are gone, 
 faded from iho scenes which ihey exalted 
and adorned. We mention but the very lead 
ers, but, taking ever} branch of art and science 
into calculation, tho aggregate amuuni of loss 
within lhe last thirty fuur years will, hereaf 
ter, whon time and reflection shall have over 
came jealousy and envy, be found vastly to 
exceed thai which ihig country ever sustained 
during any tuber period of equal dutalion.

useful one al Vauxhall see ihososliipendous 
works, lhe West India Docks. East India 
Ducks, London Docks, Si: Calharine Docks, 
Suny Canal Ducks, all erected within this 
century the migninoent Custom House, tho 
healthy and spacious Bedlams, the Lb'idun 
l/niversity, lhe King's College. Within this 
century, Uanelagh has vanished from the earth 
the Phaniheon has become a bazaar, every the 
atre in London, except the Opera House, 
which has just risen from a conflagration, has 
either been burnt or pul'.eddown Covenl gar 
den, Drury lane, iho English Opera House, 
the Surry Theatre once, and Astley's twice, 
have been burnt and rebuilt lhe Hay market 
pulled down, j!ie Royalty pulled down, both 
rebuilt, and lhe laltcr I'nder title of llie Bruns 
wick, destroyed in tho twinkling of an eye. 

Carltun House, with all its splendour and 
gaities, and all Ibe associations of wil and 
mirth, has with tho noble and joyous company
ufl.i.l. »...!. :.. .....1I~ -I————-.I- «•__.:-;.- —-

whalis now lhe Ordinance Office, Pall Mall, 
and subsrqucnlly in lhe house now occupied 
oy iho Bishop of Winchester, in .Si. Jaiue's 
square, Lul all these were clubs of recreation 
and amuse.nent, of conversation or dissipation. 
Now see tho difference. Crockfurd's wilh 
'he best cook nnd coffee room, rears a splendid 
front, and well may, fur its members are of the 
first class, and the aspersions casl upon il of lhe 
falsest character. The Travellers, is a magni 
ficent House, they play high in the evenings, 
but PO gameofchance lhat we know nf. The 
Junior mid Senior t/nilcd Service Clubs in 
valuable insliluiions whore our gallant de 
fenders are enabled, upon their shamefully 
small half pay, to enjoy thccomfurtb and lux 
uries they have so gallantly earned, al an easy 
rale- Tho Union, a result of wealthy citizens 
who jusl fetch Charing Cros, to inhale lhe 
fresh air as il draws from lhe Park through 
the funnel by Berkeley lluusu, uut of Spring 
Gardens,in iheir bay window; & lhe Atbunus- 
uni, where the mixture ut whigs, radicals, sa- 
vnns, foreigners dandies, authors, soldiers, sail 
ors, lawyers artist doctors, St Members of both 
Houses of Parliament, together wilh an exceed 
ing good average supply of Bishops, renders lhe

required for their commencement.
There is no Stale in the Union accnssable 

to a naval force wilh a ereal inlet from the o- 
cean passing directly and entirely through her 
territory, that is so totally dcsiitute of any 
ihinglikc protection, as the Slate of Maryland. 
The metropolis of the Siale, where all Iho ar- 
cbicves of the Government aro deposited, 
might be surprised and captured by a binall 
force. Its population is inconsidciable, and 
there i? no adequate defence ihero. In truth, 
I mighl say that there ivas none lhat could af 
ford lhe least protection.

The great commercial city of Ballimorp 
must rely fur her security, unaided by propel 
works of defence, upon ibe bravery and enter 
prise ot htr citizens and,-on a laic occasion, 
w'r.h great sacrifices, they were equal to her 
pruieciion, and in llic hour ol trial may be rc-

that liberty is in'danger, or of plots at 
hnrco and invasions and insults abioad.  
Courtiers' waiters echo the alarm. Court tel- 
egraphsspread il.o sound. Court casuists find 
it typified in the pentateuch. War is decided 
on; armies are raised; the legions who depend 
on war for support, aro all in motion; the pa 
pers a.-e full of news; the army and nary raise 
inio impor'ancc; prizo masters arrive with ill- 
TnUcn wcallh ofhonesladvenlurers;the coun 
try abounds wilh proof prints nf admirals and 
generals, and naval engagements, forts storm 
ed, and all ibo dignified array of carnage and 
desolation. When countries tell you that such 
a system ran alone preserve peace, fly or fight 
the delusion. A war system is fatal to liberty 
and public happiness. A nation which makes 
irreatncsi its pole-star can never ta free; be 
neath national greatness sink individual great 
ness, honor, wealth and freedom. History, 
experience and reasoning confirm these ideas." 

"War requires expense, hushes clamor, and 
veils in mystery all cabinet measures.- War 
ipens all ibe floodgates of human passions.  
War calls into lhe employment ol jjnvernmrlit

melange very
go supply uf 
agreeable, c 1despite of some two

But now let us louk at ihinas less unques 
tionable. In lhe presenl ceniury, the bright 
career of the Duke of Wellington may be said 
to have been run, for although his services be 
fore and up to the capture of lhe Senngapnl. 
am, in 1799, had raised his character and 
spread his fame, it was in tins century that his 
celebrated battle of Assaye was fought. Frum 
his arrival in Europe, unlil the year 1815, he 
gained that seriee of victories which have im 
mortalized him. Dut that is not nil lhat we

which made its walls ring with festivity, van 
ished. The Prince! Fox, Sheridan,Fitzpalrick 
Hanger, Erskine, Duke of Norfolk, &. fifty oth 
ersare in their graves, the scone of their revels 
exists no more, splendid terraces and magnifi 
cent squares occupy its site. The wretched 
streets between Pall mall and Oxford slreet 
have given place to grand anJ commodious 
drives and promenades.

The interior of St.' James's Park, which 
was a swampy meadow fur the dull diversion 
of smoke dried cowsj has become a beautiful 
garden; and Buckingham's house built in the 
full uniform of bad jaste 'red with white fa 
cings' has given place to a palace much cen 
sured originally, and latterly much disfigured; 
but which still is a palace worthy of ihncountry. 
In the Regent's Park,groves, canals, villas, 
parades, dioramas, (what did we know of dio 
ramas in ISOO.'y presents and terraces, ranges 
of splendid buildings occupy n space previous 
ly monopolised by grazing callle; while a navi 
gable canal, which circ»mvenls .London and 
forms a military ditch round, her assailable 
parts, in case of rebellion, brings all the com 
modities of the world floating to the v*ry 
doors of warehouses in.lho most inland part of 
tha metropolis

or three bores who "continually Iodine," and 
who, not satisfied with getting a six shillings 
.linnei for throe and sixpence, "continually do 
complain-"

Then there is the Wyndham Club, held al 
Lord BIcHsingtnn's houso, in St. Janie's 
.Square,-and called after Lurd Nugant, who 
founded it: the two University Clubs; the 
Clarance, mischievously called the Clearance, 
because it was established upon gelling rid of 
some disagreeable members;Si Ibe Oriental club, 
which as its name impjies, consists of the curryaip) 

fro

In order tianqnilizt tho country, we have 
fifteen judges instead of "the twelve" we 
have also "a vice chancellor" to moderate tbe 
rigours of the law; and we have, what is more 
 othe point, a Sir Sombody Macadam, who.i 
by breaking the stones Bfor which we used tu

and rice gentlemen from India, wilhlheir cal 
ico shirts and limber legs, and which the 
young woman who sweep the crossing1 at Ten 
der len street (where per pavtittlicie, there 
has been within this century founded a Ruyal 
Academy of Music) invariably called the .Hori 
zontal Club. All these places and there are 
one or two others, especially one called the 
Garrick, near Covent Garden, and another 
in Broad street, called "the Ciiy." have 
been established upon a principle of economy. 
and nn a scale of comfort and elegance which 
would have sounded like 7/ebrew lo thn unac 
customed ears of the world of 1800. The Carl   
Ion Club we have net noticed, because its splen 
did huusn in Pall Mall remains uafinisbed ow 
ing to what certainly was nut known in 1800; 
gtiiko amongst the unionists. However, t\ie 
Carlton is altogether a superior body, $  ranks 
with, and perhaps above, the original White's, 
Brooke's and Boodle's.

We must restrain ourselves mercy lo our 
readers compels us to. stop, at least fur the 
present, satisfied that, as far as we have gone, 
we have made out our case, and'promising lo 
continue what wo flatter ourselves is not an 
altogether uninteresting subject, upon some 
future occasion.

lied on lo achieve any Ihing within the jwiwer 
uf men similarly silualed, Congress will noi 
hesitate, 1 trust to Lfford to her such defences 
as sic is jumly enlitled to, from her position 
and her commercial importance.

I do not pretend lo apprehend immediate 
war a motive of thai son alone did not actu 
ate me in offering the resolution. Bul assur 
edly, our foreign iclalions :'ie noi of llie same 
pacific character thai they have been for many 
years past. Neither shall 1 ultempt lo predict 
how soon war in.iv occur, h is in lime of 
peace thai every wise and prudent rruvernmi'iit 
will pieiiare fur war. /u a period of war we 
shall have no money to apply to lhe erection 
of fortifications. We should not have compe 
tent Engineers lo spate to superintend their 
construction; they would have oilier and more 
uigeiit duties to perform. We should resort 
to some miserable expedient as we have done 
heretofore, a flotilla or the sinking of ships in 
the mouths uf our harbours, and which, thougti 
ineffectual would cost IH nearly as much as 
permanent and well constructed works.

1 could say much, Mr. President as to tbe 
importance uf the city of Annapolis to bp pos 
sessed by a naval power at war with us, but I 
shall f irbear for the present, and move the 
passage, nf the resolution.

Tho resolution was then adopted.

an immense imiliilnde. Contractors pronounce
;ni war. The legions ailached to 

adn.iiallv c.iiins, insurris, dealers in Block,
bankrupts, all mm to whom change of times 
must be for tho belter, bless the government. 
The capitalist \vlio has long kept his money 
for the public, blesses lhe occasion. The end 
of ibis is uniformly the degrading of morals 
and religion, derangement uf business, increase 
of national debt and public burdens, decrease 
of private ami social happiness, and a certain 
sinkinnr of the people beneath the civil, milita 
ry ii'val functionaries uf thia mighly farce."

beroil 
11'alltr

v lime back, 
tlint we gave 

a

it nil) bo remem- 
some account of 
lunatic, who was

Correspondence nf the, U- States Gazette- 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31, 1834.

Mr. Adams's oration attracted a very crowd 
ed auditory this morning. The House w»s 
filled with ladies and strangers, and lhe Pres- 
idenl, and his five consliluiionaL counsellors, 
and lhe committee of arrangement, and such 
of tho diplomatic, people as could be induced 
to attend, occupied the .area in front of the 
chair. The Senator* worn arranged in the 
two front rows of seats occupied by the mem 
bers usually Thu!Vice .President and Speak- 
er were in lhe Clerk's seat The oration oc 
cupied two hours and a half in lhe delivery, 
and during all thM time, there was the most 
fixed attention on the part of every individual 
present. Even the ladies had iho tact to ap 
pear unwearied.

commuted lo the Asylum for an attempt 
to make the U. S. Branch Bank believe 
that lie was the President of the United 
States- We learn from the New York 
Gazette, that on Monday last he went 
and presunted them a check for $141,000, 
when they very unceremoniously tamed 
him out of the place- On Tuesday, h« 
presented another check for $10.000, 
signed nnd endorsed "Walter liolbrook, 
President of the U- S.» They refused* 
of coune, to cash, when he made a graip. 
at a pile of money, lying on tht counter, 
nnd seised some of it, but was stopped* 
taken to the police office, and committed 
to the asylum as a lunatic- 

One of our friends from the country 
has politely presented us with an ear of 
corn, every grain of which is completely > 
enveloped ina busk!' The grain* ar«- 
large and well formed, and do not differ 
in appearance from the commen whit* 
corn raised in this vicinity. Whether it« 
is a freak of nature or a new specie*, w* 
cannot determine — il is on our dmk (or- 
the fcxaminatiou of the CttioM.—JYVw- 
\folk Herald.
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~THE FRENCH WAtt.

President Jack»on's French War is a 
subject that hat not been much agitated, 
and public opinion, though generally in 
clined against it, has not been a great 
deal called forth. National questions of 
this sort are commonly first left to the 
diiCiisioQt in Congress, and after the 
views there taken of them, public senti 
ment assumes its stand too frequently as 
the different parties there decide. As 
Congress has not yet handled this ques 
tion, we will andertake to throw out a 
few observations which may not be 
thought to be ill timed or entirely irrele 
vant:

The Legislative branch of the French 
Government, it seems, has hitherto de 
clined to make appropriations to pay the 
United States the fire millions of dol 
lar! as an indemnity to our citizens for 
losses sustained by them under the de 
crees of Napoleon, when he was Empe 
ror of the French, and as appropriations 
cannot be trade by France- without the 
action of the Chamber of Deputies, the 
treaty made between the two coun
tries, viz: France nnd the United States, 
is unfulfilled on her part, although it has 
been ratified, exchanged, and duly com 
plied with, according to stipulation by 
(heU«ited States. This delinquency on 
the part of Francois justly complained 
of by e«, and General Jackson recom 
mends to Congress, that if the Chamber 
of Deputies at its present ression does 
not mata the necessary appropriation 
to pay us th« -five millions, according to 
contract, that Congress shall order 
letters of marqae and reprisal against 
her or in other words, shall declare war. 

The question for the American Peo 
ple to decide upon this statement of ihe 
case, is, shall we goto war with France 
for this five millions.

A state of war is adverse to our pro* 
perity as a Nation, and is a condition of 
things so pregnant with horrors and ills, 
that it can never be justified but in the 
last resort to sustain National honar and 
independence, or to redres* intolerable 
grievances. Now as this business of 
five millions of debt due us from France, 
is a mere mattef of debtor and creditor, 
to w4*icb wo chew a ganerous forbearance, 
aid France betrays a culpable delinquent 
cy it floes not at all touch our national 
honor «r independence and as our 
Country is rich and out of debt, and can. 
if she pleases, very easily and conveni 
ent ly advance the money out of our own 
treasury to «ur fellow citizens, to whom 
the money belong", and wait with France 
yet a little longer, demanding of her ad 
ditional interest for delay, the withhold 
ing of the money by France, though pal 
pably an act of injustice and bad fai'h, 

. cannot be considered as one of those in- 
tollerable grievances for which a recourse 
to war would be justified, or at least ap 

. proved.
To declare war against France would 

not be the way (o get the five million*, 
but to lose them for the moment war 
is declared, the treaty under which we 
claim would be annulled, and we should 
be as to that claim exactly as we were 
before the treaty was made, with a state

if Proliant Jackson's anxious ilestrB 
is to procure thii-just debt as an object 
deeply interesting to the claimants, he 
ought, as a preliminary measure to the 
declaration of his war, to have recom 
mended to Congress to pay the indem 
nity to the American claimants out of 
the U. States Treasury, as by a declara 
tion of war, or granting letters of marque 
and reprisal which is the same thing, 
their whole claim against France would 
be swept away, as it would go to the de 
struction of the treaty under which it was 
secured lo them.

If on the otlier hand. President Jack 
son thinks that national Character im 
pels to his proposed war, this would still 
strengthen the propriety of securing to 
the claimants their just due, by advancing 
the money to them before the blow is 
stricken that is to annihilate the contract 
under which they claim- Under what 
ever aspect we view it, the payment of 
the money"to the claimants by our Gov 
ernment is an indispensable prerequisite 
ofju«tice before a war is declared and 
thus we have presented to our view, the 
extraordinary spectacle of a Chief Mag 
istrate recommending a war for five mil 
lions of money alone, which five millions 
erery principle of justice demands that 
his country should pay out of her own 
pocket before she poos to war anu the 
moment the war is declared, the contract 
under which the five millions are claimed 
is at an end.

There is something in this ptoject »o 
exceedingly weak or so singularly strange, 
that one is led lo doubt, if more is not de-

gations into the Pott Office establishment 
and into the Land Office, which are s »W 
to promise such a developement of fraud 
and crime as must, if faithful! v persever 
ed in, ove. whelm the old General, Magi 
cian, and all.
.To men who have paid strict attention 

to the workings of this administration, 
there it nothing in this suggestion that is 
at all uncharitable or harsh it is consis 
tent with its hitherto outrageous course, 
and altogether in keeping with the men 
who direct it. Have we not seen a sim 
ilar proceeding exactly, practised by this 
administration, produced, no doubt, by a 
suggestion from the same quarter, of a 
war scbemingly got up and wantonly

FrencKiournil of | a»t year sin acconn! 
of the French Havy. "We now translate 
from the sap« periodical for January of 
this y«ar, a comparative statement of 
thtt English and French Navy, as to the 
number of ship, an(j officers:  JV. Y.

official document

signed in it than metis the ear.
But if It is asked, as it may naturally 

enough be asked, what course is left to 
be pursued if France dots not pay the 
five millions? We reply, that it is not for 
us to solve the difficulty or to propose
measures for the collected wisdom of the 
American People That is rather more 
than can be asknd with any propriety of 
us Yet a course; we will not say Ike 
course, is so open Si palpable so well 
calculated to operate upon every senti-

waged against the Bank of the United 
States, for the purpose of producing a 
national excitement with regaivl lo the 
currency and money interest of the coun 
try, to decoy and to draw off (he atten 
tion of the people from the "American 
System" which was then growing in fa 
vor, and upon which Mr. Van Buren 
thought he saw Mr. Clay riding rapidly 
into the Presidential chair? Has not thai 
scheme completely succeeded? und is 
there any dispassionately intelligent man 
in this country who can account iu any 
degree satisfactorily, in any other way, 
for the attack, and the manner of the at 
tack, on the Bank of the U. States? Just 
so it is again to be acted over. The at 
tention of the country has been too much 
engrossed with General Jackson's usur 
pations of power, violations of constitu 
tion, abuses of power, illegal seizures and 
disposal of the people's money contrary 
to and in violation 'of law with the 
frauds aud peculations in the Post Office 
the misdoings in the Land Office, and 
with his unworthy connivance at the 
malpractices of his officers iu subaltern 
stations, to suit the views of those who 
are looking up to succeed him through

between the JVoey of 
._Accordin g lo the
the officers of the 

English Navv are, 44 Admirals, 62 Vice 
Admirals, 64 IUar Admirals, 43 Rear 
Admiral* on half p»y, }$£ Captains, 877 
Cononiaiitler»,«79 Lieutenant Comman- 
d«r*,.S172 LiPBtenants, 487 Masters, 625 
Quartermaster 1 089 Medical officers, 63 
Chaplains,

Ttiere are 22 ships of \ 00 guns and 
over,99 seventy four gun ships Stover 104 
frigates of and above 42 guns, 34 steam 
vessels, and 510 chips ranging from 40 
to 36 guns in all 557 vessels.

The officers of the French Navy are, 
3 Admirals, IS Vice Admiral <, twenty* 
Iwo Rear Admiral*, teventy Captains of

FOR SALE.
The subscriber has fur sale, for life, sever 

al valuable servants;- male and female They 
will be sold at private sale- For terms ap
ply to

Dec. 20

EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r. 
of Robert G. Lloytfi dcc'd.

For Sale,
At Easton Point, a small cargo'of Coal, just 

arrived from Richmond, Virginia It is of 
good quality and will be swld low for terms 
apply to

ROBERT LEONARD.
Easton Point, Jan. 3, 1834 *

line of battle ships, 
frigates, HO captains

70 captains of 
of corvettes, 450

the instrumentality of his undiminished 
popularity and power and therefore it 
is, that some grand national excitement 
must be got up to draw off and divert the.

Lieutenants, of line of hattlo ships. 550 
do. of frigates, 315 Medical officers, 
12,500 Masters, Seamen and boys.

There are 40 line of battle ships of 
from 74 to 90 guns, 54 frigates of Mt, 2d 
and 3d rate,96 corvettes, 17 steamships, 
300 brigs, schooner?, gun boats, Sfc.

England wiih three times a* many 
ships and officers as we, spends only 
125 millions of francs annuity. [35 mil 
lions dollars] on its Navy. Our costs 
70 millions francs, [14 millions dollars.]

The Message of the "Acting Govern 
or of Illinois'? is one of Inn most ludi 
crous compositions, seriously designed, 
that we hare read for many years.  
Such grandiloquence! We take the ex 
ordium as a specimen of His Excellen* 
cy's styje.

"It is with the profoundest defTidence, 
that, being thrown info the discharge of 
the Executive Junctions of the Slate 
Government, by a coincidence of extra 
ordinary contingencies, I undertook the 
tark, in obedience of established usage, 
to address you the ordinary communi- 
callon, which official courtesy has ever re 
cognised as due to the Legislative branch 
of the Government, from the existing 
Executive. The very unusual associa 
tion of occurrences, which has for the 
brief period of fifteen days, devolved the 
high duties incident to this station on 
me, I had hoped, upon first considera-

In Talbot County Court,
On the Equity side thereof.

May Term, IS.14.
ORDERED by the court, that the sale of 

the mortgaged estate of John Crouch and 
wife, late of said county deceased, to John 
Goldaborougrh and the report thereof, made by 
T. R. Loockcrman, Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn on or before the third Monday of May 
next, provided a copy of this order be inserted 
nnce in each of three successive weeks, in one 
of the newspapers published in Eastun, in 
Talbot county, before ihe fifteenth day ol 
March in the year eighteen hundred and thirty 
five. The repor states llio amount of shies 

to be (255.
P. B. HOPPER.

Trre c«py Teat, J. LOOCKBHMAN, Clk. 
Jan. 3, IS35.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

19th December A. D. )Mi4. 
On application of Joseph K. Neale, i 

iatntor of How ell Powell late of Talbal 
ty, deceased, it is

n the not!,. r* 
qnued by law for creditor? to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's ratata ao4 
that he cause the same to be published omw 
in each week for the space of three saecesriva 
weeks in one of th« newspaper! prkted in the 
own ofKanton.  

In testimony that tie foregoing U truly eo»
Pied ffom the mmulM °f proeeed- 
ings of Talbot county Orphan1! 

  Court, I have hereunto set ray 
hand and the seal of ray office affixed thui Itt* 
day of December in the year of our LordeifV 
teen hundred and thirty four.

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills for Talbot

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On the Equity side thereof.

MAY Term, 133-1.
ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 

the mortgaged estate of Joseph Hussey late of 
said county, deceased, to John Uuldsborough, 
and'llie report ihoreof made by Theodore R. 
Loockerman, Trustee, bo ratified and confirm 
ed unless cause to the. contrary be shewn on 
or before tho third Monday of May next, pro. 
vided a copy of this order be insetted once in 
each of three successive, weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot 
County, before the fifteenth day of March in 
iho year eighteen hundred and thirty five.  

The report elates the amount of sales to be 
'185.

P. B. HOPPER. 
T.u« copy, Tost

J. LOOCKEUM.VH, Clk. 
Jan. 3 1335

In compliance to the abore
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans1 court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters ol kdministratlan 
on the personal estate of Howell Powell lali 
of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
claims against the said deceated'a eat am are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, M 
or before the 1st day of July next or the/naf 
otherwlw by law be excluded from all benefit 
uf the said estate.

Given under my hand this lOih. dav of De* 
cemaei 1834.

JOSEPH K. NEALE. 
Dec. 20
N. B. Thoto persons who p'nrabascd goad* 

at the sale of the above deceaiwd'a estate, ami 
gave ihiiir notes.*  infuimcd that they are now 
due, &. that tho Administrator expects to leave 
this county in the apring &, consequently will 
expect punctuality as imluljrenca cannot be
given.

J. K. N.

ment Ihatcould induce France to withhold 
our debt   so likely to succeed   so va 
riant from war, and yet so just in itself. 
that the wonder is with us that any Chief 
Magistrate rhould have been mad enough 
to think of war; and entirely overlook it 
  and this course is to submit to the good 
sense nnd sound discretion of Congress* 
that incase the French Chamber of Dep 
uties should not appropriate funds at 
their prestnl session lo pay our claim, a 
greeably to treaty stipulations, how far 
rt would be advisable by law to impose 
that tariff of duties upon all articles Ike 
product or manufaclw i of France enter 
ing <turpm-ls, which existed anterior to 
the trtaty of the 4th Ju'y 19S1, under 
which we claim Ihe five millions of in- 
dnmnifv, aud which France refuses to

national attention from these measure* of 
criminal violence and alarming vicious- 
ness, on which if the people are permit, 
led to dwell, and into which if Ihe threa> 
tened investigations arc made in good 
earnest, and the developement fairly ex 
hibited to an anxiously expecting Peo 
ple, the hopes of Gen Jackson and hit 
successor must be dashed to the ground,
and, with them, the hopes of their great 
band of adherents >T« suck) men, what 
are the hazards of a French Wat? To

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will make her last trip fur thu station 

to the Eastern Shore, oa Tuesd»y> next,

Now we will not arro^inlly say, that 
that this is ihe course (i e) the beit thai 
can be pursued, but we will hold our 
selves pledged to show, that in all human 
reasoning, and accordins to human fore- 
fight, it is a course well calculated nnd

men, 
care

desperately bent on power 
they for tlie sacrifice of Ihe

of war suparadded W«r then would not 
be'u remedy but an additional evil-

But if we were (o take coercive mea 
sures against France, the recommenda 
tion of President Jackson does not seem 
to be cither the right orthejust course.  
For Congress to grant letters of marque 
and reprisal against French Vessels, 
would be to depredate upon the. innocent 
(o be avenged of the guilty. This does 
jiot sefim to be moral or juit a Branch 
«f the French Government withholds & 
perfidiously declines to pay us what the 
French Government by treaty acknowl 
edges to be our just due, and binds itself 
to pay us The French Government then 
is the delinquent criminal party, and the 
President recommends a measure by 
which we shall plunder her innocent cit 
izens and thus produce a war bet ween 
the two countries, quashing the contract 
by virtue, of which we claim, and taking 
from oar citizens, who are just claimants, 
 all hope of recovery, except in case of 
our success in war and managing to se 
cure the promise ol payment afterwards 
by a new treaty, for a compliance with 
whieh, we shall have no belter assurance 
than we have at present under (he exist 
ing treaty. As then it is perfectly clear, 
that neither our honor nor our interest, 

tbt interest of the claimant! under 
the treaty, require that we should go to 
war, the recommendation of President 
Jaekaon aeems to be a measure wholy 

in. character, intent, and ef«

likely to succeed   and further, that it is n 
wiser, lionester, nnd heller cnurte than 
war brought on by the issue oi letters of 
marque and reprisal.

So far, we have treated this subject 
gravely, perhaps tediously and heavily, 
as we have endeavored to b* precise in 
order that we might lie clearly under 
stood   But really an administration like 
our own, governed from sources so irre 
sponsible, and directed !o ends that are 
any thing, hut national in their tcmleury 
or beneficial in their cliarnrti'r. is so 
justly subject (o every suspicion, and !,:« 
been maiked by un-asures so profligate 
in character and so deotrutive to tho besl 
nnd great«ii.t interests of our country, that 
we <« re justified in doubting every thing 
that can be doubted, nnd suspecting ev

such 
what
lives of, thousand^ or fqr the accumula 
tion of millions of National debt? Per 
haps they think they can produce tho ne« 
ccssary excitement without quite getting 
into this war   or, if necessary, war 
would be a less evil lo them than expo 
sure, disgrace, and loss of success  If 
no excitement is produced, their miscon 
duct must overwhelm them   Excitement 
then to them is the only means of salva 
tion, and whether it falls short- o( war.or 
plunges us into it, it is immaterial to 
those the success of whose designs exclu- 
siv«'y depends upon it.

To these reflections we have been led 
by a tlioiougl) 
the rouis-- and 
Adiiiini'-lrnlioii,

tion, would have precluded the necessity 
ol a formal communication; but upon 
more mature reflection, I esteemed this 
duty an obligation due to your honora 
ble boJier, and I, therefore, acting in 
deference to Ihjs impression, assume the 
alternative, although altogether less con 
genial to my Itelings and wishes. I am 
not aware tha| the history of our State 
Governmenls-'cSords any exact paral- 
lul to Ihe condition of things now exis 
ting, relative>pf the present administra 
tion of the Btecutive of this State."'

His Excellency »ays towards the em 
 ''Now, (he tiyes of the Union are upon 
u«, and we, (ot Illinois) have become an 
object of as(omiAm«n( and admiration 
lo our Sister States." Astonished we, 
indeed, are, and a little perplexed.

JVat. Gas.

the 6th January inst, wnalher permitting 
She will continue to run between Baltimore 
and Annapolis threo limes a week, when piac- 
(icablo, during the sitting of the Legislature- 
Immediately aflor the adjournment of the 
Legislature, sho will be hauled up to undergo 
the necessary repairs preparatory to resuming 
her regular routes in the spring, of which due

NOTICE IS HEtlEBV GIVEN;

That application will be m«rl« by th* fcx- 
ccuture of the late Kobert Miller, for re 
newal of the following certificates of Stock ia 
tho Union Bank of ^laryland, which havt 
been lost or viisliid, viz. 
24 Shares No. 2201 a 2204 590!) a 591J inclo*

aiva>
7386 a 5912 7386 a 7389 do.
7.Wla7397 17C87 a 17090do.
17(595 a 17098 

S Shares No. 10536, 10619, 10174, I017J,
8182

» Intlf Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclutivK. 
The above described Stock now standing ia 

Hid rtahws Of Thornburgh, Milter and Web 
ster, on the books of the said Bank. By direc 
tion of said Executors,

notice will be given

t'RANCIS M. FOWLEH, 
General Accountant, No. 4 

St. Paul's st. Baltimore. 
Dee. 13 4w

Jan. 3. 1835
L. U. TAYLOR, Captain.

MARRIED
On Tuesday last, by the Rov. Mr. Haze] 

Mr. James Gannon, to Miss Leulicia 
bulb uf Talbot County.

i! iiml view of 
ol thu Jackson 

.in kiiinvu to the world

DIED
AtCul. Hu^hletfa Mill, in this county, on 

\YcMnrsdDy the Slat ult; after an illness of 
uiie day, Jl/rs. Louisa Whilby, consort of Au-

K Whltby, in the 24tli year of her age.
\l tlie Fame place, on Sunday night lastj 

nfii'r an illness of eiyht days, Jason Whitby, 
in tin* I'.HIi year of hia ajre. '

At her residence in Kaston, on Sunday 
evi>n : n<r Ia4i, Mie. Miria Thomas, wife of Dr. 
Tristain Thoiiias.

ery thing that 
suspicion/

tlie least a/pect of

fret.

this project of a war with 
France according to President Jackson's 
recommendation, and fullv regarding the 
delinquency, the in justice, the faithlessness 
of France, we are so entirely at a loss to 
see any degree of propriety or usefulness 
in the measure, it is so entirely destitute 
of all plausibility or fitness, that we are 
left in doubt, whether this scheme of de« 
daring war against France is not a 
scheme in reality, to effect a very differ 
ent purpose that is to say, whether it 
is not a scheme infused into the old Ge,n- 
eral's heatl, by the Arch Magician, 
through some of his ancillary spirit!, to 
get up a thorough national excitement 
under the popular influence of General 
Jackson's recommendation of a War 
with France, to draw off the national at* 
tention from Gen. Jackson's high banded, 
dangerous and violent measure*, as well 
as from the prosecution of those invrsti-

froni fiisl to lasl and WH repaid the sug 
gestions as liiiznrding but little, when we 
take into consideration tho character of 
tho existing administration, iU advisers, 
and ixbetturt.

We have not received a letter or a pa 
per from Annapolis, Baltimore or Wash 
ington for Ihe last seven days, on ac 
count of the severity of the weather.

A Curonera Inquost was held on Monday 
last, over tlm body uf Edward Bramble, by 
Uciiiiet Jones, Esq'r. Verdict of the jury 
' that he caroo to his death from a wound in 
flicted by Jonathan Clash, witli a knife, or 
soa'.o other sharp instrument."

Clnth was immediately apprehended and 
odged in the Jail at this place.

One hundred and thirty-one deaths 
occurred in New York during the week 
ending on Saturday last. Of these, one 
died of influenza, two of insanity, seven 
of small pox, five of scarlet fever, and 
thirty-two of consumption.

A writer In the St. Augustine Herald 
states that he has brought under cnltiva- 
tion, In the State of Florida, anew kii.Vl 
of coffee lti» represented as growing 
wild in Cuba, as well as on the banks of 
the Mississippi, in the neighborhood of 
New Orleans, where it is collected by 
the French and used a» coffer. Tlie wri 
ter supposes it may be cultivated in any 
cotton growing state. He says It im 
proves from age, and in thiee months

A CARD
The Subscriber informs the public that he

has discontinued hisbnsinitis, with the view of 
closing his concerns hora, which he ig anxious 
to do by the opening of Spring. Persons in- 

to him are requested to lotile without
delay, as he baa determined to place all ac 
counts which remain unsettled on the 14th of 
February next, in tho hands of officers for
collodion. JAMES L. SMITH.

NEW FALL GOODS
WILLIAM LOVEDIY

WAS just returned from Philadelphia na 
Baltimore, and is now epening at hia Stor, 
House in Easton, a very

HAKDSOME 4* OBNERAL ASSORTMENT or

FALL AND W1NTKK

fiOODS
Among which are a handsome variety of

.CLOTHS, CAS8IMEKES &
CASSINETTS.

He thinks he has purchased his Goods at 
j>w prices and can otter them on tho same 
prms, and Milicila an early cull from his friends 
jd the public generally
MiaSton, Sept. 27tu 1834. [W

MR. DUNCAN
Respectfully informs the Ladies *nd Gen 

tlemen uf K.aston and its vicinity, that ha in- 
londsoni-ninff a

DANCING SCHOOL 
at Mr- Lowe's (Easton Hotel) on Friday and 
Saturday next, where he will instruct in (he 
following danecs, viz Cotillions, Waltzes. 
Gallnpadea, $c. &c.

EnSton, Dec. if)

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans^ Court,

December T«Mn A D. 1U4.
On application of Sarnb Smith ^Idmlalslra* 

trix of Thomai L Smith Me of Talbot County 
deceased, it is .

OKDF.UF.D, Thatlh* gite to« notie* r», 
quired by Is* for creditors to exhibit their' 
claims against the said deceated's estate It

be nu 
oflhrin each week for the space ol three incentive 

weeks In one of the newspaper! printed in Ui« 
town oTEasion.

In testimony that the forejoinf is trnlv eo« 
|= pted from the minutes of proceed* 
u ings of nlbol county Orphans' 
= court, t have- hereunto set

TALBOT COUNTY COURT. 
Silling as a Court of Equity.

November Term, 1834.

a?
hand and the ictl bf mv office affixed this 9U| 
Jiiy of December in the j arof our Lord eigb* 
teen hundred and thirty four. 
Tust JAMES PRICE, Rafr. 

of Wills for Ttl&m eonaty.

fn compliance to the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Thtt the gubicriber ot TalBot Count/ data 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Ttlbol 
count; in Maryland letters of tdminlttraUoK 
on the personal estate of 'I liomai L. Smith, late 
of Talbot county dec'd. all penonk baviae; 
claims agalnttthd said dcc'd's eilatosre hereby 
warned 'u> exhibit the tame with the proper 
voucher* thereof to ihe subscriber, on or before 
ihe 1st d»y of July next.or thrv may otherwit*. 
by law bo excluded from' all benefit of the- 
laid estate.

Given under thy hand this Sth day ofDeeem*- 
her Ak D eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

SARAH SMITH, Adm'r. 
ofThumu L. Smith, dec'd.

t)et. Id

N H. The TAILORING AND SCOU 
RING BUSINESS is now caniedon at the 
gland recently occupied by the subftCribnr, near 
the nmrket house, by my brother, DAVID M. 
SMITH, to whom I recommend my late cus 
tomers and the public, feeling assured that he 
willfbe able to give general satisfaction

Solomon M. Jenkins.
ag't.

Manlove Hsiel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
VV. Jenkins, William 
W. Dyrne & Elizabeth

J. L. S.
Jan. 10 3w

lions to the 
of palronagn

CA11T WHEEL, PLOUGH, 
WAGON W RIGHT.

THE subscriber acknowledges hia obliga- 
public for the liberal share 
which they have extended 

to him In "the line of his business, sinew he 
came to Eaaton. He still continues to carry 
on tho buslnew of Carl-wheel, Plough & Wa 
gon Wright, in all its brandies, at the old 
stand at the uppef end of Washington street 
Having laid, in a supply of tho beat

MATERIALS,
ie Is prepared to execute all orders in the noat- 
>st and moat substantial manner, for eaah, or 

on a liberal credit to good customers, (or any 
cind of country produce at fairpriceai

after being gathered, is equal to the best 
green Cuba coffee.

The New York Ga*ette says: "We 
do not believe that, at any former period, 
real estate ever sold so high as at the 
present moment. Yesterday   the store 
1(0 Pearl atreet, went of} at auction for 
$41,700; and the old house rorner of 
Nassau and Pine streets, sold for 883, 
000" *

Jan. 10
John B. Firbank.

eowSt

BUCKWHEAT F LOUll, 
ORANBEKRIE3, $c,

Just rftsived and tor Bale by the sabacribeni
Fresh Buckwbeal Flour,
Cranberries,
Almdnds and Currants,
Fresh Bunch Raisins.
Fine and Coarse Salt, tc.

Ilia wife, 
Jenkins,

Thomas H. 
Mary Jane

Jenkina, Edward Jen' 
kins.EHiabeth Jenkins 
and John Slovens.

Ordered, that the 
sale made and re 
ported by Samuel 
Hambletoh, Jr. here 
tofore appointed trus 
 tee for the sale of 
the property in the 
proceedings of this 
causo mentioned, be 
ratified & confirmed 
unless caune to the

contrary he sltoWn on or before the nineteenth 
day of J»/ay eighteen hundred and thirty five. 
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper published in tho Town ol 
Eaflton at least once a week for six successive 
weeks before the said nineteenth day of May 
eiehtoen hundred and thirty five The re 
port States the amount ol sales to be five thou-

P. B. HOPPER-

J. LOOCKBRMAN. Clk.

Tllbul County Court.

sand dollars.

True ropy 
Test

MAHVLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court

December Term Jt. D. IBM.
On application of Itiomss 0. Martin ^dmlsv 

istrator of Kobert William* late of Talbot 
county, deceased  it it ordered that he |i»» 
the notice required by law for creditors to  «- 
hibit ihuir clulmi agnlnst the nid deceased's) 
estate,* d that he cause the same to he pus* 
IUbc<l once In each week for th« «p»< e »f three 
successive weeks, in one of Ihe aewscaper* 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that theloregoing Is tmft eopleel 
=iiiiiiiiiimiii= from the minutes ofprocetdlnn 
=11. S i S oM'albot county Orphans'. eoorf 
=§SF.AL-= i hit ve hereunto «et my band fcthtr 
gllllllllllllllllg seal of my office affixed, this 4th 
day of December in the year of our Lor4 
eighteen hundred aid thirty four. 

' Test

Dea.

FALL GOODS.

SAMUEL MAdfiBT
HAS jost received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, at.d is now opening «l his store on 
posila the Court Hoilse, an elegant aasortmeut

Choice Fresh Goods,
fro.n tho htejt arrvals, oo^sistinj o

c'Wuls for Talbot county
* ^^^

In compliance to tb* above order 
NOTICE IS HfcllfcBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county ,halH 
obtainttd from the Orpheus' court of Tilbol 
county, in Maryland, lettera of Administration 
on the personal eslste of Jfobert willtoau, 
late of Talbot county deo'tf. wfl| pertoo bav» 
Ing claims against the said nnooWKi V estates 
ire hereby warned lo exhibit toe sane with 
the proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber

fkt JVaviw of France and England 
 We gave the other any from an official

Cast Steel Axes
of superior quality and warranted. Conatinl- 
t* on ban*1 , Foamy Flour by the bajtel.

Groome.

.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 

Crockery, Glass, 4fc. &c.
all of which will be ottered very cheap Tor 
Caah or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
oountry Kersey- The public aro respectfully 
invited to give him a call >  <

N. B- a. M. has also, at bin lumber yard, a 
general assortment of Pine Plaak, &x>. &c. 
which he will dispose of very low fur Cash-

Easton, Nov. 15

on or before the 1st day of Julynert or 
may otherwls by law, be e«eluJed freak 
all benefit of the said estate.

Given under nj band this ith da» of De 
cember A. D. eighteen huDdre* «nd thirty

' THOMAS O. MARTI Y ,
of Robert William*)

Pec.

Nov. 29.
, ..

«ow6t 1

PRINTING
c*s 

Offie*.

WANTEDi
The subscript w'.ahes to parehaM a awihtr 

of Sliren, of ooth aeies, to» hie iJaauiiea, fcr 
 Vnleh »be highest prieo ir» cash will    
on application at No, 94 Sfouih aJWe*. 
more, between the boars of 0 art IS A. 
.ud9aod5P.M.

aUtawie, Pe«. SO
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POETllY.
«.. ' THE BACHELOR.
•••»••- toY RICHARD .VAOIIAHT, ESq.

What is a Bachelor? come Sir. say! 
Is ho silly? is he proud? is he glum? is heyi> ? 
A stotn wonfan->iater, lomptation withstood? 
Or a poir baohful hooby, that would if be

could/

You shall hear, presty Rose, 'out first I'll

.   W,
IT stubborn ne'er er.nc in y°»r «' a l'' 

soft, moving ayes that melting swim, 
Might hnve tamed «lu Timon but yon do'm

know him; 
He was a G.-eek, protty Rose, and you do'nt

read Greek;
Though A'rox Mars gives you somo rvi-r; 

wqe.k. 

A Cc.-.';clor, llose do you know old Ojiau-?- 
That lives in an alloy up ilire«; pair of sitiirs 
HP. sleeps in the winter wilh a lied on a bed. 
And snores wilh th.w nightca;u wrappo.

round his head;
He sweeps his own heuth,:ind uirmh his u'.vn 

clo'.hfs,

Prospectus of two new Volumes
OF 

VALDIE'S LJ3RABY FOR 1835.
Thn "Select Circulating Libraiy" has been 

for some time tairly classed amongst the estab- 
isln-d period icil publication? n{ tho country. 
iavi:i|j obtained a credit and circulation uu- 
irpocitiMited, when tho pricu is considered, this
-mainly, by allowing greater freedom to onr 

~ is calculated to render them at once
 iircnu.ms and ( more effectual. Tho (pbjects 
that XVaUic'n Library had in view, was the 
livumiminaiionofgood new books every where 
t«l iho cheapest possible rates, and experience 
has proved tii.it a year's subscription will p.iij 
for osx 
irorth ol b:ndi-» at ih<« London prices.

ii«r at his expense, if payment in rnad» In mo 
ney at' par in Philadelphia. Our arrangements 
are all made fur tho ful6lment of our part ol 
the contract.

Sutecrihers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order that, the publisher may 
know how many to print of tb« forthcom 
ing volumes.

ADAMWALDIE,
JVb. 207, Chctnvt ttrect, liaaiinctil slury of 

Mrs. Su-ord'j Philadelphia House-
Philadelphia, November, 18.14. '

ANU M.XTT-MX UOLLAUS

JVeto nnd enlarged type. Volnnio 5, to b

n to Woldie's Library.
Thechespest reprint from English Periodical! 
over olTored to the f.ubltc-

Before the Select Circulaliiv; Library bad 
hern lon^ in' existence, it was discovered that 
there waa still something want^iiir that many

And makes his own 
RJSI-!

c-iffca in.lt.ed, lu does,

Vou dd'nt know AI'DI, well :!i n I'll shn\v 
Jl'?a very slr;:r.:;c Psh. thai .-MI n'-i not U-inw, 
This sain" old Quarts, in his vmi'igcr d.iys, 
Was often al bills and psr'ie*. and plays; 
J^e chilled wilh belle.-., and he quarrelled with

And he wore tight shoos till they peeled hia
t'.M-d;

Ho WHS ei«:d 2' rib.rr, ami J'.ipr.-ma in a d.-nee, 
\Vhieh he s-.vure, ill.)' he lltij, that in: learno-l

i:i I'Vance; 
llo cnb'iil s\i;h, complicaent. vvoo, with vo-.t

opun vow. 
Fruity much i:i t!:e style of such s?app-rr;icis

now; 
In sUnrt with hi* boas and liia oa'.'is and hi

prayers' 
Them was ue'srsueli a bucU, as t'uii sami: ol.

mmpncpd parly in Jannary 18J5, will he 
printed with new and enlarged type, rendcrins; 

W'ir!t froe frum any objection that may 
have beon made by p:-rsun-< of weals ry,i3.

T7ic J.nn-nal of fldlcs LrV.rrs, piinteJ on tbr 
r-ovi-r, will In; continued without any rhargo 
h cniiUins every week,rovic\vs an.l px:r:u-tr5 
Iroiu llio newest and nv.sl bih.l;s as they conn 
frir.i thu press; literary intelligence from nil 
pav!s of t'.i-i world, and a register of I'm new 
publications of Etn/land and America, heiii" 
the cailir3t vcliirln t'l dis>ciiiinnli* such infnr- 
ni.ninii, anil h,' thn peinsal of which, !\ person, 
however r.vi'ito from Ihe marts of books, may 
kee.jt pii  \\iih the limes.

As it in mini In w'sh in bshalfof a son, thai 
he may prove a better man than his falher su 
\Vc*, without moaning any particular reflpctimi
 n i:':i firinor volume-?, received wilh (inch ilis 
'.iiigtiished fa tor, hopn nn,l trust tbslour futur" 
may surpass lliem; for experience oii'jbt alway- 
tu produce improvement, inure espnc.islly when 
.is in o;ir case, il !t:.<Mpns Ihe number of difn 
cu!ti>?s \re had to encounter in ths oiitfir-'t.

Tim objects thn Library had. in view, were 
fi:lly dntai'pd in (lit! prnpectn.v, the fo|'owin<i 
extracts fr:>;n that inlroduclory paper will prove 
:h;>s;iir t i.f iiiat liberality in whie.li tho work
-.vas 'irulprtah n, and also I'.iat we hire 
!:ad no occasion jn dovialo from iho original

MiIV fjLl.). AN1)

CMMMttS
TEVEJfS,

Hasjusl relurnod from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, nnd has opened at his store room O{H 
ion;to llio Court House,

n lumdtomt and general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER

.51

Why did'nt lie mr.rrj da you s.ik lhal

Rose? 
Ifjou'll ask il of him he'll say  "no Ixhly

knows,"
F.ir he never will o-vn tint he e'er jut a ftV, 
Or w.isj'vor triiiiivnll d MO, nu'rntrg of i.'i.it, 
II li" '.-..id «'t>ocd in c.iriifil what furj fair one 
Cui.l.l !i:.V!!,sa;d liiiii n:>; why surely norit  
Wil'u his siyiis, ami liis TOMTS, and hfs gallant

Btylc, 
\Vu!i his h;.n !..o.iir f-*ce, aud »ifi, winnin;;

snvle 
And i.is!i:i'.v pdlite, aii'l his grac*ful dance,
TViii'di he".l swear, even nuw tiuit l,:i learneil

-,. 'i 
1:1 r IAIICO.

But tbe tfulb is Rose, and Iho trulh 1",
lull- 

Old Quarea w.vs tut, ash* knows very well. 
TiiH man wa* a cjic-nnb, and lluiu^ht rii.nsolf

finn, 
And thought ha could say of each beauty 

"she's mine."
An I thus when he. p.fiiir'«d, ihn lady wis miffr-d 
 So dlio garn him a ll:it, and soul iiioi ad nit.

tiinco ihon, dear Ro»,->, Ibis samo old '.^uares 
Mas live^l in »n atl-iy, up ibree pair of sinirs 
I IH'S aa erons, nnd :ia crabbed as llm dny la Inner, 
Therit':! nothing can please him, fur all ;

wron:*, 
Ho'H quarrel wilh his lamp, lhat it w.i'nt give

e on'a:,:iiril Prrxipwlvx.
In prpseiiliii'j t-i the p.iMip. a pi-rindv..I, 

niiri'N' new in i'-i cli:iractcr, it will listixpwt- 
:l tlir.t t!i-j pnti!i«.her should describe his plan. 

•\\\'\ t'io obj.^n he hopes to arconipiish.
Tli^re i? 'jruwin-j up in llio United Slate? 

\ nu:niToii-i |V)piilatiun, wilh literary ta.^'.es. 
,v!<o a,-p s.v.ltere.1 over a lar»p spacp, and whu 
ils'.:in! t'r.'i'M t'l'i I'p.^alit'i'i whencn b-njks an;! 
!it'?nry i'llor'nr.tion einnnale.feel ihenmelTcs 11 
\-^rerit ! ) w fi.r lhat mental food which cdii'.-a 
:ion ba-i ft:;o-l t'lem toen/oy. ij.^iksarcch'Viii 
n our p'incipal ciliea, but in llio interior lh n v 
vnniit be nrrn'iired as soon :is pu'ilii'i^d, nor 
ivitlnri! eon^ldprablo exp^n3«. Toi'iipp'y ibis 
li'sidor.ituui is flm (lesion of tb^ |irr*°nl IIP.'fr- 

f ohject >yf IP/Ii'c.'i e.n;)'n'!(?;'.'.',y 
>. In IJJ/.-.T',' ^-)M rr n!'n? rhni-irr, cn'l lo put il 

i tifiirm l.'utt iciU briny il In M-:r;i nvtn's tlonr. 
V»-i-i!iJ c j inn"t he sent I)T mail, while the .Se 

nt Cirpji'aling Lihrarv" may be receifi'i! at 
lin inn-it diilant jvist »1H"R in tbo Un'mn in 
V';in fiflenn to twoiily five davs after il is pub- 
i-ihpd, at a litlie more expense than newspi 
v^r p<,.;(a'.';.' > ;or in nt'n^r wonla, beforfl « bonk 
could he bound in Pitiladnlphia. our S'i')<:-riberB 
in UIH incil distnnl slalea n,ay b« pr-ru.Vmg il 
in their parlours.

occurrences in iho lileraryj^orld must pass 
unknown, rs regarded our agency, without an 
extension of iho plan. To establish a fuller 
medium of communication and supply the dc- 
sidprnlnm, the Jtmrrxil of-Belle.! J^tlres was 
added; which we have renson to beliove 
.ffordr:d general satisfaction. ' Tho very liber 
al patronage extended lo Iho Library induce! 
iho proprietor to givo that gialuilouply as an 
uvidonrc of his acknovvlcdgc.inonls.

Mnre extended c^perienco has shown olhe; 
.IcsideraU'i which ihe.  ' Companion" is intend 
cd to supply. Whilo reading for ihe "Libra 
ry'' a largo m:iS3 ol rcalerial accum'jl:iti:s oi 
llie hands of llio F/ililor, of an iiitoiesting, en 
torlatuing, and irmtruclivo description, ruch as 
woiild pinjicrly como under ihe desiiination 01 
.^htifi::iiiiiiiu, interspersed wilii iho Iiovi.'«> 
fniui t'.ie L'jiiijlU'.i (^nartoilifa. To publish 
I'fcry tiling nf this nuiure which w« dcom de 
sirable would encroach too much on ihe col- 
iiniTia of the 'Library" designed fdr Lonkt, and 
yet to pr.ss them liy is constantly ;i snoJHrt of 
rejfrpt. To concentrate, tbcrelbre, Iho publi- 
uiiticn-of liaolis entire, Rr.vicias, lists of nuw 
w.irks, iho 'choicest contributions to JWi:c;o- 
;incn, i<.e. Sc.o. Sec. the "Companion (o H'nl- 
ilk's Islliriinj" will beofiercd to the palronagc 
if tiio present subscribers and the public al 
l.ir<re. Itia hp.liovcd that with the "Librar1 ," 
t!)3 "./,mriiiii," an.l the "Companion," r.coh an 
:u:(;u:iinUMicii with the lileralnre of the a^c rr.ny 

cultivated as to leivo little further lo In 
.Ivsiri'd. IJeiiig; ail published from tho siimi- 
illice, mor.i facility olfi'is for subsciibinLr , and 
'uving fewer ppop'o lo deal with, mistiikrs 
are h;ss liable to nccur, and moro readily cor 
n-clod when they do. Tho short interval of 
tw) wnckj bntwiTii tiio publication of o.ich 
irmil er. il is tlioutr'it Ino, will b/j an advantn^e

'I'hc following pl:m is rosprclfiillv fliibmi'tei 
1. Tbe "CoMFANlo.V will conln:;i tlicr.d

vis: Dry Goods gcnemliy, Groce 
ries , Hardware, Qwm $ Glass 

Ware, be. Sfc.
And as they have been laid in nn the very host 

a, hn is determined to sell thorn utmauDlly 
-lrs Iricndsand the public, gpneraMy nru 

invited to trive him an early call. 
1834, SwcowSt

Collector'* Notice.
All persons Indebted for countyiTaxos for 

the year 1834, will please take notice that they 
ar« now due, and the lime specified by law for 
tho collection of the same will not allow me to 
sivrt indnlgence, as I urn bound to make pay 
ment to thoso who have claims upon thecouii 
ty in a specified time. Therefore it is expect 
ed that you will be prepared to pay them 
when colled on. Those who do not comply 
with this n-jtioo may expect tho letter 
df the law enforced against them .with 
out respect to persons; as my duly as an officer 
will compel me to this courso. Persons hold 
ing property in tho county and residing out of 
it'will ploaso pay attention to thiViotie*.

John Harrington, Collector
oi Talbot county. 

Aug. SO

East.m, Oct.

BALTIMORE.
This is a new nnd Superior Hotel attached 

,) the lv;clinn<rr! Building in this city, it has 
been erected and (iitpd up at sreat (:oat '>> 
Win- J'attprscn Ksq. Robu Oliver Ksq. Messrs. 
.Ii)hp. D.mnell ft Sons and Jerume Bonaparte 
Ki"|. with tlio intention of making it a firsl 
rate a-nl Fashionable, house uf ei.leriaimiteiit. 
It will lie palled

P.'JG'E'S HOTEL
Exclnn^nBnil'dinffs ami will bo conilnotod H 
llio Subscriber in such r-imier as shall ma!<f 
it Oir comfort, respectability &c &.c. fully e- 
riual to a:iv H'jtcl in tho United S'.a'e?.

I 1 LI P V ^ VJ. rl- 1 Aoiii. 
lialiim.ve, Oct. Nov. 5!) Om

FARNAM'S PATENT PUMPS.
The Subscribers bavin? purchased of Dud 

ley L. Farnam the exclusive riffht aVid liber 
ty of making, constructing, using, and vending 
to oihrrs, t:> ho used, the said improvement, 
that valuable 'Patent Pump,' within the 
Stains of Delaware, Mary land, Virginia &. Dis 
trict of Columbia, a'n now nt Easton,(Md.) pre 
pared fur putting up Pumps to all those who 
nay wish tn have them. AND ALSO will 
soli C unity Rights to'any who liny wish to

rnhasp.
THOMAS B.& ISAIAH WOOD.

Easlcn, Md. Nov. 1, 1S3-1, 3tq.

*  ? (NINTH VOLUME.) 
A Repository for jtfutie,

Wood Cuts,Pottry, and Prott, 
BY THE MOST* CELEBRATED ACTUORI,

Published at $3 per Arintim. 
BY L. A. GODEY,

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phlft. 
delphia.

STRAYED
From the subscriber on Tues 

day last, a sorrel Hone Coll 
with a blazed face he will b* 
one year old next spring and ia 
of the usual size-^sny person 

who will give information so that the subscri 
ber may get him again will be liberally re-> 
warded. JOSHUA ADAMS. 

Nov. 2-2
N. B. There will also be a further sale on 

the samn day and at tho same place, «f

lir.il ijfis."i<</c rcjiri.its of tho beat maliiir in ll.i

//j'll quarrel witii his /ire lhal it wo'nl burn
brixht,

Itc-'ll grumbie,and growl, and pape all night. 
And mutter all tho i ..irking Ms pillow

was'nl rtjtit; 
He'll tpiarrel wilh hia washer-woman poor

old coul, 
llu'J wash bdttor hiipiulf, give him 8uap and

a biuvl; ^ 
Ilis nhnes do not plaase him, and Im curaes

lack Delph;
Tiien picks up the trusties, and blacks them 

himself.

Tlio good folks bolow nwaken.'d at nisjlit

To elupidaln the ailTanlrt^es of llm ".?«lecl 
'irrtlatiiiir Li':r:iry" such »a we propose, il 

is only »oi>'s»<rv ti»n<iinpnrf> it with soinc otli- 
puWicnion*. '1'sKe thp Waverly novels t ir 
example; th/; Otranielci nf tha Cimiin'fntf 

twi T.iluii'.er, whi.-h aro snld nt ^1.2.1 
tnjl.5(1. Thp whole would bo rpidily nin- 
ls;:i'-d in live nutiibrr^ of ibis periodical, nt an 
exp VTM of fifty c.>nn, p istiin included! So 
thai morn tb.na throe time* ihe q-mntity nf lit 
erary ;:m!uir eaa bo supplied for tho sninr-mn 
noy by :nl ijitin^the nowspajn.-r snurceufcircu- 
ati.in. But w-Mviiisidsr lransmis.sion by nnil. 

I tbe r.ruly r.-- Ti;it of a new bo ik, as a n\:'.si 
lis'unl |V:itnroof the pnbi;R£iinn. Dis 

I ml s'lbsfrib-irs wi)lbo placed 0:1 a, fiiutir.g wilh 
lluj-so nc.:\r>-r at hull, and will b» snpidied nt 
their OHM /in.-iKfwith ci;u:il In alcjul Fil'ty Vol 
umes of ih'' >:u',ii.iiun London novel siio for 
/ ft.'* Dtx'utn.

Arriirj"'<ie:iti h.ive b"en mado to receive 
from L-i:idi>n aa early copy ot'cvory ne'.v li^ik 
,>riiiti!-l either in ihalmurt of talent, or in K.l- 
inbnrirh. li^ether v/ilii the poiioiliciil lit.'ratun- 
nf (Ir,-:it iSriiain. From tho former wn slnll 
.v.lect ihe JYovcli, Memnirn, Tr.lcs, Tr,ivelx.

HI issued t.-vcry fiirlnighl. nn-l 
fnri.i will bs lli:^ rj.imn as thai of iho. L : rr:irv   
inch number containing siMcon pagpi "lius 
iwery six tnnmlis, !;iviivj thiitern niimbcii 
vvhich can b« linnnd with iho Libraiy at liltl 
.ir no more expense, and mnking a better si/. •< 
vnlnme; and t:i those who do not la'.is ihe Li 
l)f:uy itself, a voluiiiK evjry yonr, of 4Ui IJILII 
lo p:c?»of tin: si/.c of the. presrat

The pripo will b,- l!ir.?3 (L'llar; f,-r :i -n'.i 
scrilvr !ive d.dlars f.'ir two HMI! cl:i!«« -if ,'ivi 
ard v.pwar.i-i will bo supplied :;l uvo di

1. As th.i work will not bo commrncn'l, 
le;« a suflicient |iatron:igi be ohlaiiird. tin i 
infiil ii rcf/nirc:! at pr"«i %nl, only ihp- m

An Accountant Wanted,
A yum! roan who ran writo a good hand 

and H r-..vi!'?!iiiv.cd to Book-kerpinrrand the ad- 
ustmpiit rr.",c(X'\int3 may hear of KI»I loynicnt 
j>y upplyiinr at this office. 

" Fas'csi.NoY. 1 3t

Stock, Gtain, 
Nov. 22.

Farming utensils, Sic. &c.

.'/ r,rn.iY row.
Came In thp (mm of tho Snlwril.er, snme- 

timn in Orlnbrr last, a stray Marl; Cow. She 
hi-s no car mark the flesh marks :irc a star in 
tho forehead nnd few white spo's nsar her 
flanlc tho owner is requested to pome forward, 
prove property pay nhar^ps arH lake her away. 

THOMAS DFfAVLIN.
Talbot Countv Dec. lit, 13.11.

TANNERY
To rent and possession given tha first of 

lantmy nexl a Tan Ynr>1 ai.d i;npr(ivcmnnts 
'n ibc v!ll:iirpof(ircenslMirri\ii»li Caroline conn- 
iy. Altachcd llicrounto aro largo and com-
 iiiniiuiN hark, currying and he:(.u bmiscs, a
 riuid si-inp tabl. 1 , hark anil hydo Mills &.c.  
t'l.it Y:<r;l is ritualcd directly on. th« (7lnp 
':in!-: 'liver, so that liul.-nr no lan.l carriage is 
require I in shipping articles to or from tbe ci-
 ii-.t. i!.-.rk of llio besl qualily and in great
 ihmdanc-e is bought in Ibis place very low and 
' n nciMinmodating terms; there is now a stock
  :i hand sufficient to carry on tha Yard for
 j'niip tiiiip which i lenant can bavo on agrcca- 
HI- terms.

Apply to
Ann II. Coihvin, or 
fioo- W. Uarriiiglon. 

li, .Inly 1-2.

A MANAGER WANTED
For llic rr=uincryear on the Farm of Cap 

tain /'pniv E. Ballard, near .Annapolis. A 
irrson that can corne well recommended for 
Sobriety and Industry, will find a desirable 
situation none other need apply for terms

H y ^ THOMAS FRANKLIN.
Jlnnapclu. 

Deo. 13 -It

sent file, of p islagn. Thosi wiubini;
|Mirt tho p'lblicr.tiun will br plcnsad th.Tili 
to iinnmioce Ibeir ininnlion :i!i "nrly as p s^'hir, 
is iris intended to c:i!iii!'.r:ic» I.!IK work on !li 
first of January nnit. On Tin issuing rf thr 
second number paymwnl will b" txpcr;c.l, UK 
ils appi 3raiic» nill erinuo a sufiloieiiey of in- 
Irona-'i 1 .

Wanted to purchase,
SI'\ or seven liliely Negrors, of bolb se';es 

ir a fiiend of minn, who wants them for his 
w.i use. and not to «L-I1 ag-iin. 

Apply to
James C. V.7 heeler.

Cet. H 3tq

AN OVKliSKKU WANTKD.
Wanted for thn next year nn overseer," to 
ana<je a larjje farm. A r^anof family who 

run pro,luoe sniisfactory testimonials of sobrie 
ty, industry nnd a genera I knowledge of fnrm- 
iii:j, mry obtain an advanta-rpens situation l»j 
apnlyinfj immpHiatoly to the. sulKcriiinr.

To rent for tho next year the dwelling liouse 
nnd Gardi-n with tho privilsc^ of fire wood; 
at my (arm ailjoininfr IVrrj Hill. A country 
carppnler would ho preferred us a le.nant   
Also io bite savcral younyr npgroen o( both sex-

MARIA ROGERS. 
Prrry Hall, Nov. 29

TO FAKMEilS AND
The undersigned having made arrangement^ 
for disposing of the valuable SHELL M\RL,' 
which exists on her estate in Tnlbut County, 
intbrnmliQ Ajjriculturigtson and near tho na-> 
vigable walern (pf the Chesapeake Hay, that 
her ajre.nt, Mr. Thomr.3 Martin, is preparerj 
to deliver the abo 1. e article in any quantities' 
that many he required.

A platform or stags has been win out int» 
deep water, where vessels of 12 feet draft »f 
water may lie in safety.

Tho Mar! may be taken from the banks alii 
the price otUwo cents per bushel; cnsh.

The fertilizing proporties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, that it i3 unnecessary 
to advert to the subject. In reference to thi 
deposit it may be sta'cd that it consists of 8« 
shells, with very little admixture of earth, and 
contains from 2 to 4 times the quantity of 
lime that is contained in the best English 
Marl.

Those wishing to purchase will address Mr. 
Thomas Martin, Trappo, near F.anlon, Md.,- 
or tho undersigned, Baltimore. Vessels Roinff 
for it, will pass up tho Great Choptank until 
the Dover Bridge appears in sight they will 
then come to Barker's Landing, where they 
will find the lands of the undersigned on tha 
west bank of the river.

ISABELLA SMYTH.
NOT. 1 3t.

The proprietor of the "Select Citp-i'-'ing 
Library," fully aware from experience nfihe 
iilv:i!ilages to tlie public of the rapid dilTe.Ki in 
(»!r/ir«p and ,*cleet liteniturn, ln:i Ipcen indurod

i pd "i!iiro In ihe work, :uu!
sf {cotirsH leaves it optional wilh I'M pn-of nt 

:r;bcra and others tu tak*it nriiiii. 
i.i ciinliileiilly 'nclieved, tint, wilh the al.

t'fitinn on thn put of thu E.lirrir, who has :il 
at band Ilio nntcnal fur piltli a worl.',

Ifl

Thn suliscriher has appointed Lambert 
'iiMicer, his agent for Talliol county, fori

jr.

For Sale.
suliscriher has appointed

r, his agent fo 
of

Jvioo's Patent Wheat Fans,
f the State of New York, ir.onufactnred by 

him in (/entrevHle, (|'ieen Ann's county, Md. 
Nil. 1 will elialTand clean "lie hundred busbels 
of \rheiit, per hour. No. ii, seventy fivo bush-

  NOTICE TO (JUNNERS.
The Subscriber hereby forbid:; all gunning 

whalsoo.ver upon any parlufher la.-'il nnd cape, 
llyitiimi III>I/«/IIH'JI/s.'i;/i(f. Il must ff shall be 

iiu.lcrs'.nnd by thnsn whu have been in iho hah 
it of frtMjiienling her shores, and the public gen" 
eirilly, lhat any visits henceforth for the pur" 
posa mentioned, shall bs regarded ns tres 
passes and pnvcceded aijainst accordingly.

Kliza C. Skinner.
Nov. W.""""Kn'rai"!

els per hour. 
II,-' Perry Wilmer. \V. (trnson,

By h'm groaning and grunting, are stricken
with friijlit, 

They think it's n ghost, and fail to thtir pray
er? 

Then listen 
old

moment   "p:i!iaw! fudge! it's

tiio%ra;>h>i, SfC. & publish them with 
a mucli rapidity and accuracy as an exlenuive 

irii.ting olHcn will admit. From the Utter,such 
iti.-r.iry intrlligeni'e will regularly be culled, an 
will prove intercsjing St onu.rtaininj to the lor 
;r of !\uiiwli'd'.'.p, ami science, nnd li;oralure, (f 
lovclty. G'%1 id Rlnndaid novels, and oilier 
worki, nmv oul of print, may also occasionally 
30 re-pru.luced in nnr column*.

Til.- publisher confidently assures the heads 
f families, that they need have no dread of ii,- 

iroducing iho "Selecl Circulating Library" 
iiito their doimclie circle, as the gentleman 
who h:w undertaken HIP Editorial duties, Io 
li'.erary listcs and habits adds a dun sense "of 
Iho resp'inr,ihility iio awirncit in catering for 
nn exti'ndud an.l moral community, an I of tin 
consequences, dotiimfnial or otherwise, that 
will fiillow tho disi?;uination of 
wholesnnin mental aliiiirnt. ll ; n situatioi 
and enga«remp:iis afTurd him ticculiar advauia- 
i/(-s and I'ncilitiea I'm l!ie s"luo'.iiin of books  
These, with llm addilionnl channeli cr'inlcd by

ll (ho really valua'ilo inaitpr of the En-ilw!i 
'.tnrary and amusing publications may h.i com- 
[irisic:! in thisi form at a rate, ol'stibsi'iiptinii and 

c.?, «<> trifling as scarcely t.i !>e full. It will 
fi-rifi the cheapest reprint of reviews and mag- 
rr/.', IP* o?cr atte.mpteil in any country; a cmu- 

im with others it were useless buro to en 
ter upon, the 'Library' itself bum;; the besltesl 
by whiidi to judge of tho difierenco betwepi 
an aelnvo and a quarto page It will be tbf 
study of tho Kdilor to piubody a rppord of th 
day, adapted to
which can havo
;heapno»s; how far he is likidy to do this he
r,<ist loavo at present to the dcciuion of his
readers.

Uernbl ('oursy, John Ijtown, Walter .1. Clny- 
fr.n, W. llcmsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, Md. 
William M. Hatdiiamlo and IJohert Hirdcas-

p, l''.sq'rs of Caniiine county, Md. 
J.iiucs (l.ili1 , William Perkins and John C

utlon, Esq'rs. i f Konl county, Md.
Thomas II. I'erkhis.

Ce«itrevil!c. Queen Jinn's co. Md., 
Ocl. 11 dm (W)

l Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the above brand 

warranted very superior, in whole and half 
barrels, maniifacluicd and for sale by the sub 
scribers, who have always in store City Mills 
and Howard street FLOl'R.

F.D BKATFY & CO.
Pratt street, adjominir Iliil Road Depot.
Tho Kaslon Gazette, will publish the a 

bovo six time* nnd charge the Patriot office.
Oet. 4 eofit.

But this story is long nnd indeed I must stint
it, 

If I iiiuko it much longer, the printer \vo
print if,

What u bachelor is I've beon free to disclose; 
And iff* n very Httango en-alurn iu'nt it,

tho wants of this country 
no pompptitor fur value or

NEW GROCERY

STORE,
TiJOMLVS OLDSON 8t WILLIAM II 

HOPKINB, -beg tu inform tbo public
; they .have associated themselves togeihe 

undwr tho firm of
0tDSON ^ I10V1UNS

and have operreJ in tho StQro Room lately oc- 
cupiod by John T. Goldsmith, al \he cor 
Utr of Washinglwi attd court Btrceta a

Grocery and Variety Slore,

agencies at Londuu Liverpool, and Ediiibur'.'h, 
warnuit iho proprip-lor in guanr.teeiii^afaitiil'ul 
execution of the literary department.
It would be supererogatory lu dilate nn the 

general tdvanlaa'iH and convenience whir 
such a publication presents to people of litera 
ry pursuits whernver located but more pur 
licularly to those wl i reaido in retired oitua 
lions Ih^y aie HoooVwus lhal tho fi.-st glane- 
rannot fail to (lash conviction of its eligibility 

TERM8.

The Select Circulating Library" \3 prin- 
e-d weekly on a dould.o meilium sheet of line 
taper of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, nnd mailed with great caro so as io car 
ry wilh puifect safely lo the most distant pus 
office.

It i« printed and finirdipd wilh Ihe sam

.... . . i
Theynovo Just ratnrned from

'*'general assortment of Articlmi in their

care and accuracy us book work. The whnl 
fifty two numbers form two volumes well wortl 
preservation, of 418 pages oach, equal in quan 
tily to 1200 pages, or three volumes, of -Rats' 
Cyclopsvrtii. Each volume is accompanio 
with a Title-pago and lades.

Tho price in Fiv« DOLLARS for fifty tw 
numbers of sixteen nagns each, a pricn a 
which itncannot bo anbtded unless extens 

palro ised. tdfl'tnjmenl at ull timct i

Agents who procure fivo subscribers, sha 
... , ..., *T« * receipt in fall by remitting ih« iiuhlisr 

,. .,-, .- . .* j \,'? w'" " WO, and a proiKirtionoto c.dmpensntiun fur 
- f - ' for**; lleir friends and the pub-harm number. This arrangement is mad* t 
gewftaUywe invited to call and  examine hncreMn the circulation lo an cxtenl whic 

., ..... . fwNI In»ke It an object to pay agents
I. will lake in «.nr,try pro- [ci«6i <./.f,ue imfftrit/imk may th\a pr, 

inc., to Mil on cummteuon. , JJW* ^ It HO, 6y u»rf«Jn< ii fMr rem«/rm
DtfC. W *• CCT.

0. HAUWA,

Clul"i of five individuals, who Biibscribo Io 
the "Library" and "Companion" both, will ob 
tain t!:rt two for six dollars, tlip.rma{<irre ra TO 
ry important considnrationl to th« wont itistan 
post olllrr«, o» Ihe tirn, will be one dollar tint 
ninety-fine cents, divided into seventy pi 
payments, t ml linlflliiit mm for 100 miles o 
a less distance from Philadelphia; while (h 

nf. mutter, in thn usual American reprint 
reviews and magazines in octavo form wonlt 
eighteen iloll.'irF, and thn poslajrp RS three 
one We mat;o this assertion advisedly. 
Ju^SKbsciiption to the "Companion,' wil 
taken cither wilh or without tbe. "Library.' 
'/ho proprietor trusts that his punctuality 

ml exactness in executing his pnrt of the con 
ract in the publication of ihe "Library," will 
p considered a miP.iMcnl guarantee of the 
ompltlion of his proposed iiiiderlakln?.

ADAM WADIE. 
Nov. fl 4t

WANTED,
Slaves, for which a liberal price 

/ wiih will j IP ijiven. Tho person wishing 
to ptirrliatrt isa'Tiativn and now n resident oi 
Maryland, know to tbe, Kditur of the Easton 
(Jaziatc. 1 IP prefers to set them

MARYLAND,
Talbot-County Orphans'Court,

December Terra A. »). 1834 
On application of Hester Ann Kirby admin' 

istrntrix cf'Ihomaj Kirby late of Talbot 
County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That she give tho notice re* 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their' 
claims against the said deceased's estate H 
that she cause tbe same to be published once 
in each week lor the space of three i.uccessiv* 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed il 
(be town of Kaston.

la testimony that the foregoing is truly co» 
pied from tho minutes of proceed 
ing of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, / have hereunto tef rnf 
hand and the sen! of my offir* 
udiNcd this 9th day of December 
In the year of our Lord ciebtc** 

hundred and'thirty four.
Te4t, JAS. PIIICB, neeister

of Wills for Talbot county.-

In compliance to the' above ord«»,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tho Subscriber of Talbot county rrath 
obtained from llio Orphans' court of Tfflbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Tobmas Kirby 
late of Talbot county dec'd. nil persons h.i»inj 
claims against the said deceased's estate sr« 
hereby warned to exhibit the som» with tb* 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, 04 
or before the 1st doj of July next, or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate

Given under my hand this 9lh day of D»« 
cember 1S3-I.

HESTER ANN KIRBY, Adm'rx
ofThomusKirby, dectMecV 

Dec. 13 .

and in no c:ise will sopnrate thrra, as they 
nru for bis own IIRO nnd he will PPO thorn 
moTcd and comfortably settled and kept to(joth- 
er, in n hcahhy climate. Those who are 
willing Io sell may be fully as-rured that their 
servants will be treated with particular kind- 
oess and attention to J heir wants and comforts. 
For Ihe namn of tho purchaser application 
raav bo randn to the Editor. 

Dec. 13 8w

20 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in the 

city of Baltimore, some time in Norembtr
1833, a negro girl who calls herself

Ci allows Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers of Talbo 

and llm Eastern Shore generally, lhal be is 
now prepared to furnish S1IOKS for Ibeir 
sorvaiits, mmle of the best Spanish leather and 
wniraut-'d for iwolve ir.onlbs all orders di- 
rrctcd RR abuvn will bn punctually attended In.

N. I!. \ sumple of Iho shoes may bo seen 
nl ihi* nfiico.

Oct. U5.

NOT'CE
yotinj raan wli« ban boon raised to tho

Karniin'jHunineBS, w'tR 
noxt yesr as Overseer. 
enquire of the Editor. 

Nov. 8

Taken V> winter at 50 cents f*r month 
of tho Editor. 

Nov. 2«J

employment for the 
I«'or further particulars

JEHRMIAH TITTLE,
E R C H A N T T A I L O R ,

Avails himself of ibis opportunity of rclnrn 
ng his grateful acknowledgements tu his 
Viends und iho public genwrally, fur ihoir very 
i'leial paironago to him inbusincn; also to in- 
'irm ihom thai he has now on hand a very 
cxtonsivo and largo assortmenl of super and 
>xtra supp.r firo blue, black and medley 
CLOTHS. CASS1MERKS and VEST- 
INGS, all of which are ot tho West of Eng 
land, from Iho choicest manufactories and rich 
est shades, and warranted io stand their color 
 which lie will make up in ihe latest fanh- 
ions and nir.Kt splendid ntylo of workmanship, 
not surpassed by any.

Genlloroon who will favor him wilh aoall 
Bh&!'. bo amply satiuficd. Jteduclion of 5 per 
cont for cash, which is folly as umcfeas fail 

1 argos will allow.
Baltimore, South street, No. 21, one door 

from Secgnd si. and adjoining ihe 'Firemen's 
Insurance Company's new office.

Baltimore, Oct. 11 8t

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimnre a new supply of

SADDLERY,
adapted'(o the present seamm. TTmsn wishing 
to nurchxse, will do well to give him an early
nail. 

8«pt.<r7 . Jw

NOTICE.
A Gentleman, who has for many yrant suc- 

cesafully conducted an EnRlish school, being 
about to resign bin present situation, is desi 
rous of immediately obtaining another. Tho*e

100 DOLLARS RliWARD
Ranaway from tho subscriber, living in 

Caroline! county, Md., on .Sunday night last, 
tbe 1 Ub iust., a nrgro man who 
en Us himself

ZEDOCKGinSON,

years of ago, fivo feet four or five 
inches bigli, of dark chesnul colour, bald head 
occiwioned by a burn when a child, a scar nn 
one side of his faco, and several other marks 
iiiil recollected. has a hold look when'spoken 
to and talks fluently. Had on when he runa 
way a new suit of kersey, of hluo warp and 
black filling, tow linen shirt, hair cap and 
coarse shoes, llo has no doubt changed his 
clothing

The ahovo reward of 100 dollars will be 
given for llio apprehension of the abover run 
away negro man it taken 117 out of the Siale, 
and confined in Denlon or F.aatnn jail, so lhal 
I get him again, or a reward of 00 dollars will 
be given if taken in the State and secured as 
above.

EDWARD R. PERRY. 
Near Dover Bridge

Carolino counly, Dec. 27,1834.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the subscriber's farm near Easlon, on 

or about tho IClh of last month (November) a 
black work ox about 3 years old, short in the

about 12, or 13 years of age I par-* 
chased her out of the estate of the late Thom 
as Bullen, Esq. of Talbot County, for a term 
of years  Whoever will take up said.iunawaV 
and deliver her io mo in Baltimore, free of er- 
pense, shall receive the above reward.

James Wilson,
Oct. 25 5t

Notice.
WAS committed to the .Tail of Frederick 

county, on ihe 20th day of .July lasl, as a run 
away, a black boy, who calls him-' 
self

HENRY BllOOKS,

ho is about twenty ypars of agsrj.
has a scar on tho left side of his* 

breast near the collar bpno, and one on the leftf, 
shoulder; flat nose, and has lost his- left eyer 
tooth, no other perceptible mirks. Had on« 
when committed, a black cloth coat, cotlorc 
pantaloons, and a black fur hatjsaya ho isfreey 
ind last from Prince George's coninty, Mary* 
land. The owner, if any,.is hereby requested 
tu cemc and iiave him released, ho will other 
wise be discharged according fp law.

MAIILON TALBOTT, ShrT.
of Frederick county, IVf«f 

ang. M *w

<e vi

leg and bulky in tho body nnd distinctly mark 
ed upon the neck by the yoke. The ear mark 
was a slit and under-bit in the lefTand a crop

$100 RKWAUD.
RAN off from tho Rnhspriher betwo«n

urday 17th and Wednesday Uif 
21st of this month of May, » rro> 
grolad rramod     ' '" -  

JACOB, .'
of tswncy complexion nrfd a5»« 

5 t 7 or 8 inches high   his countenance'! 
rather mild, bul changsiablo when spoken to  « . 
he ahows his whi'« teeth a good deal wh'en W 
Bpeaks  in his ordinary walk he is laboured   
and seems to work his whole body. 
posed he went off on the Saturday

''*

It is snf- 
before ojr*

» PRINTING
O/^ctrry de«cHp«(m ncnity 

done al frit

Sunday of tho Whitsuntide Holydays He fe' 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will    
deliver to theeubaciibei the said abecondinij'., E 
servant, or securo him so that the subscriber

Uentlnmen, who may have occasion for hisland slit in the right. Information that shafllcan get hiro, shall receive the above reward. ''  
1 MvicM, will bo pleased lo address a line tWlead to Ihe recovery of the ox or detection ofl ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, ni 

C. Y. tt Mr. Richard P. Spencer's, MerchtnAhe thief will be suitably rewarded by i near Easton Talbot county. 
Ill bo jwiptly attended to^l . ROBERT H. RHODES. T . ^_ ^ Eastern Phoit of MarylldB, 

It [ Dft-l'3 ' "
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EASTON fit
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great En 
RELIGION purifies the Heait and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manner

I by which all Popular States must ultimate]; be supported 01 overthrown 
' ilture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of-all.
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rRINTID AND HJBLI1HBD ETIRT

SA TVRDA Y MORMJYG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

P»r annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
U»t exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVI 
OMTI f»r every subsequent insertion.

1 late number of the Foreign Quar 
terly (not so late however but that its 
contents might hare been noted by our 
booksellers to their own advantage) con 
tains a yery spirited review of the "im 
pressions de Voyage" of Alexander Du   
mas a work published at Pads in the 
beginning of the present year.

From the review, as well as the very 
copioui extracts made from the work, we 
are induced to wonder that neither a re- 
publication nor a translation of it hai ap 
peared in this country. It seems to be 
the vary Chnmpaigne of Travels, except 
that we now and then find a bod]] in it 
not the less welcome became unexpec 
ted from its general sparkling appear 
ance. The English Reviewer has drunk 
deeply of its spicy and exhilarating con 
tends and It is really comical to sec 
with what extatic surprise he awakes 
from its witcheries to write a half sober 
notice of it. An unacknowledged, but 
mest fruitful source of the Englishman's 
wonder, lies perhaps in the Traveller's 
having kept himself in a good humour.' 

, Bull- American.
uThe charm of the work" says he, "is 

the reckless negligence of the author.  
Alexander Dumas, a romanticist of the 
wildest school, neither cares what he says 
nor how he »»y» it. Don Juan is per 
fect consistency, and Tristram Shandy 
logical sequence, compared to his Tra 
vels. While your eyes become wa'ery 
over deep tragedy, you have scarcely 
time to clear the sight when they are a- 
gain dimmed by laughter over the broad 
est farce. Nothing comes amiss to him; 
a theory of the earth jostles against a 
description of ladies1 petticoats; a lament 
over ifnpoleon mingles with the account 
of   hunting match; learned dissertations 
from the old chronicle* unite with the 
dfecuision of the ktest fashions; & Par 
isian belles dancing the gallopade lead 
us into the charnel-house of St. Ber 
nard. Murh of this is naturally revol 
ting to the sober English taste, but a 
hearty laugh has been of late so rare an 
indulgence, *,hat we feel disposed to par 
don our author's eccentricities or at 
least to view them with that mixture of 
complacency and wonder that Bruin 
shows to Jacko when first the bear and 
monkey are introduced to each other's 
acquaintance."

The following is a passing tribute to 
what Dumas calls the "commercial spir 
it" of Lyons;

"The drama of Jlnlony was acted be 
fore A numerous audience, and as has 
sometimes happened to that piece, in the 
midst of a very violent opposition.  
A merVftant and his daughter were in a 
front box, and near him one of the en 
terprising authors I have mentioned.   
The father at first look a lively interest 
in the drama, hut after the scene betwoen 
Antony and the mistress ot the inn, his en 
thusiasm manifestly cooled; his daugh 
ter, on the contrary, had from that mo 
ment felt an increasing emotion, which 
in the last act burst into a passion of

'"How, can this be bear's flesh?'
"'Yes, just bear's fleih.'
" 'Really?'
" 'On my word of honor.'
« ' Well, it is really excellent.' " p. 

194.
The host was called away to the oth 

er table, and Dumas did that justice to 
his steak, that might be expected from 
one whose carmverous prowess had ltd 
to his being, described as "the English 
man who spoke French very well."  
Thret fourths of the dish bad disappear 
ed, when mine host returned and resum 
ed the conversation:

boburned in their cellars in portable furn-I A sk» however, the Albany Regency! Mr. Clay laid he should yield to the 
aces, even when there is no fire place or .and tMP aspiring chief, if Andrew Jack* 1 suggestions of his friends, and vote for 
possible escape for the gns- Theystillkeep , son iij great and glorious so p2rfect|the largest number.

"'That animal with which you arc en 
gaged was a (amous beait.'

" 'I assented by a nod.
" 'He weighed three hundred and 

twenty.'
"A good weight.' I did not lose a 

single mouthful.
"'He was not obtained without tiou- 

ble, /can assure you.'
" 'I can easily bc'ieve it.' I raised 

the last morsel to my mouth.
" 'The fine fellow ale half of the hun 

ter that killed him-'
"The morsel flew from my mouth as 

if shot from a cannon. ''Devil take you!' 
said / turning round,'for joking in this 
way with a man at dinner.'

" 'It is no joke, I assure you, but a pos 
itive fact."' p. 197.

Mine host then gives his guest so graph 
ic a picture of the bear hunt, that long 
before the cor.clusion of his story all 
feelings of squeamishness are forgotten

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.
THE BREATH OF DEATH -There 

is a small round valley in (he island of 
Java in the form ofa large kettle. This 
place, which contains only a fetv acres, 
is called the Valley of Death,' because 
no man, Irrd, or beasf, can descend into 
it and live to make their escape. As 
you approach the banks of this fatal 
valley, within which no tree or living 
vegetable is ever seen, your blood i.s 
chilled wiihin you as you look down 
upon the whitened skeletons of men and 
animals, who have here fallen victims 
either (o accident or ra^lmou. But 
what is most surprising, and would be 
altogether incredible without the testi 
mony of facts and daily experience, is, 

many of. the inhabitant*, although

their doors closed with coal fires when 
the pressure of the atmosphere is taken 
off, or when the wind blows the gas 
back into the room. Only yeslerd.»y a 
gentleman fainted and was carried out of 
his oflice insensible or dead, and this is 
only one instance of the hundreds and 
thousands who are thus suddenly launch 
ed into this 'valley of death.' They still 
go into crowded rooms and send their 
children into crowded schools, where the 
air is vitiated from day to day, if not 
from generation to generation, and in all 
this, like the foolish Javanese, they sup 
pose that they are exceptions in the hu 
man family, and that they shall escape 
without injury. I have one favor to ask 
of this class of people; I ask them to go 
with me to lhe_ island of Java to ac- 
companv me to 'the fatal valley,' and 
while they stand upon the brink and look 
down upon the ghastly, frightful bone*, 
that if then they are determined to make 
a plunge, they will at least consent to
eavc their children in the enjo/ment of
free and healthful air.

J. MACADAM. Jr.

THE NATIONAL DEBT The
last payment of the debt due by the A- 
merican people has been made, and the 
United States of America are free from 
debt of any kind, having redeemed it 
faith with'all the nations ef (he earth 
paid off the debt created by the revolu 
tion of 1776, and the war of 1812; am 
the credit of (he Government is equal to

acts so successful in all his 
I to popular with the people  

ksary to the happiness of the na- 
Bether they will consent to his 
|kg a third term in office, and they 

ou "it is not in the bond" that 
|ns he is, two terms are sufficient 
station in office is a republican

-and that the immortal chief, 
bonquers all kinds of enemies, at 
nd abroad, who has paid the 
debt, and is all glory and per- 
oust clear out and get back to 

i in the midst of all this glory, 
ber is waiting for his chair and 

id hard in all conscience to get
- York Star,

Our fefioiionj jciiA France. The re 
port submitted by Mr. Clay in the Senate

n Tuejuay, as Chairman of the Com 
mittee In Foreign Relations, and the
 esolutijn with which it concludes, will 
relieve 4pe anxiety of our fellow citizens
hrougMut the Union, arising out of the 

critical State of our relations with France
Havintfjlittle doubt, that this report wil

Mr. Leigh said he should vote against 
the largest number, solely because he 
believed that twenty thpuiand copies 
could not be printed and distributed in 
lens than four months.

Mr. Preston most heartily concurred 
in the views thrown out in the report, as 
far as he could collect them from the mere 
reading. From what he heard he was 
of opinion that the document should be 
as widely disseminated as possible. He 
depreciated a war with France, as one 
that could be honorably and justly a- 
voided

Mr. Ewing hoped the honorable gen-
leman from Virginia would be satisfied 

when he told him that the Printer could
;et the report out in tw» or three days, 
and get the whole 20,000 printed in two 
weeks.

Mr. Wright would vote against prin-

recewemhe sanction of the Senate, we 
icarlilyf rejoice at the prospect, na; 
the certainty, it holds forth of an arnica 
ble ternitnaiion of this unpleasant con 
troversjand of a continuance of tlu> b'es 
sings ofjpeace to our country. We firm 
ly believed that the peace of the country 
was rn'BnTed, &. unnecessarily «o, by

to authorise and require the le?r 
of »aid county, to levy annually upon 
taxable property of said county, « 
of money, to be paid to th« Pre*tdtat 
and Director* of the Nanticoke Brid*» 
Company, for the privilege to the resi 
dents of said county, of patting the 
bridge over the Nanticoke river, at Y|. 
enna, without paying toll.

Which was read, and referred to 
Messrs. Jones, of Somerset, Cottmaiv 
ami Dashiell.

The Speaker announced the appoint* 
ment of the following standing commit* 
tees.

Committee on Elections Sf Privilege*, 
 Messrs. Sothoron, Jones of Somerset,

Ricaud, Showetf

that of any Government in any part o 
the world  From the thirteen colonie 
we have increased to twenty-four fre 
and sovereign states, and from three ti 
thirteen millions of people. There can 
be no limits to our power and prosperity 
if we continue to regard natioii.il faith a 
the brightest star in our national banner. 
When we look to the appalling amount 
of lh« national debt of G»eat Brilain, 
and indeed to the debt due bj everv mon 
archical Government, nnd (hen to our 
own powerful nation free fiom debt al 
together, with unlimited credit, and a 
people untaxed and unshackled, we have 
a right to feel proud of our name as A- 
merieuns. This may be ca'lml ou£ sec

the recommendation of the Pref ident of 
the Unified States, at the opening of Con 
gress, t« authorise the issuing of letters 
of marqbe and reprisal against France. 
We condemned that recommendation as 
illtimcd, precipitate, contrary to the pa 
cific maxims and policy which had here 
tofore uniformly governed in our coun 
cils. anifdiroclly leading to open war.   
The wisdom of the Senate is opportune 
ly interposed to stay the fiery impetuosi 
ty of thf Executive, to neutralize its in 
jurious 'effects abroad, and to satisfy 
France: as well of (he moderation and 
justice Jf our councils, as of their deter 
mination, sooner or later, to exact strict 
justice to our citizens from her as well as 
from p'.*ry other nation. We rejoice 
mpre   /$.. more, that we have a SBNATB

ing 20,000 copies, not because he entcr- 
ained any doubt that the report would 
>e read, for it was a document which 
would go more rapidly through the conn- 
ry than perhaps any other which had 
been printed for fame time past; but for 
the reason assigned by the gentleman 
from Virginia. This document was 
one which would be vastly interesting to 
every citizen of the country, but still IIP 
was of opinion that 5000 copies wouli 
be sufficient.

Mr- Poindexter persevered in his mo 
lion. In all cases relating to peace ant

Wharton, Devicmon, 
Kent of Cnlveit.

Committee or. Ways and Menn*.  
Messrs- Merrick, Nicols, Gantt, Cu»h» 
ing. McMahon, Gaither, Bruff.

Committee on Claims. Messrs Beck- 
It, Bronslp, Hughes. Roberts of Queen 

Anna's, Moores, Kershner, Dudley.
Committee on Grievances and Courts 

of Justice. Messrs Jones of Somerset, 
Turner of C&lvqrt, Brengle, Scott, Du« 
aney, Key, Hamhleton of Talbot-

Committee on Pensions nnd Rtvolu* 
ionary Claims.- Messrs. Turner of CaU

"'Ridiculous! 
proper phrase;

tears. When the curtain fell, the father 
who had exhibited visible signs of impa 
tience during the last two acts, perceiv 
ing his daughter's tears, "Bless me, what
  stupid girl you must be to allow your 
self to be aflecJed by such utter non 
sense."

"Ah, papa, it is not my fault,' replied 
the poor girl, quite confused, 'forgive me, 
I know that it is very ridiculous.'

yes, ridiculous is the 
for my part, 1 cannot 

comprehend how any one could be inter 
filed by such monstrous improbabilities/ 

"'Good heavens, papa! it is just be 
cause I find it no perfectly true.'

*"True, child! can you have paid any 
Attention to the plot?

 "I hare not lost a single incident.' 
"Well In the third act Antony buys

  post chaise U it not so?'
"'Yei; I remember it-'
M 'And pays ready m»ney down on the 

nail.'
'«! remember it very well.'
«'Well; he never took a receipt for it."' 

p. 73 75.
With the hearty wish that we could 

give our readers, in the book itself, a 
least, instead ef these fragments, we ven 
ture only to present them a share of our 
Traveler's "bear-beaf-steak'; (U bee' 
lleakd'ows) at Villa-nueva.

After a long excursion in search of the 
curiosities, of (he place, he returns fa 
tlgued and hungry to find on the table 
the above delicacy, which "Apiciu 
himself," the reviewer guwes "might en 
vy,» Dumas, to whom the name of bea 
recalled the association which theNeville 
of Warwick placed in the coat of arm* 
"the b«ar and ragged staff," hesitated be 
fore venturing on the unknown luxury 
The first morsel was swallowed, the sec 

, ond disappeared, and so delicious was 
found that Dumas could not forbear ex 
claiming:

warned by the fate of others before them, 
venture presumptuously into the abode 
of death, and are irrevocably lost. It 
is now very well ascertained that the 
deadly poisonous air of this valley is 
carbonic acid gas, which is heavier than 
common air, and is formed by the de 
composition nf bituminous matter in the 
bottom of the valley, Java being, as is 
well known, a volcanic island, tli2 gas 
rises to a certain height in the valley, and 
then throw;) off in subteranean passage', 
as it does also in the Grotto del Cane, 
or Dog's Grolto in Italy.

Were our own house situated upon 
the margin of this gacious lake of death, 
how careful should we b« to counsel and 
instruct our children & family, in order to 
prevent Ihcir falling into a death at once 
so sudden &. awful. And how should we 
guard our own footsteps too, when 
travelling upon the brink of the 
clayey and slippery steep, lest some 
false step should in a moment launch 
us into this open sepulchre- But 
strange to tell, we convert our houses 
& cellars into just such a valley of death, 
whenever we kindle a lire of charcoal, 
or any kind of coal, either in grates, 
furnaces or stoves, unless we have the 
furnace, grate &.c. immediately in the 
chimney or conducting to it directly, and 
unless the atmosphere is of suffieieiit den 
sity to carry off the gas as fast as it is 
formed by the burning the coal. Oilier- 
wise (he gas, being heavier ttian com 
mon air, will settle like water inio the 
lowest place, and when once breathed 
nto (lie lungs, It produces almost instant 
eath. It if extremely dangerous in 
ormy weather to sit or *leep in a room 
 ith coal fire of any kind, if the wind 
lows (he smoke and goes into the room.

CONOR ES 3

ond independence; fov, to b« free' frtfnT [wTficn, unil if "tfrbvi'uence, seems to be our 
debt is to be free in person and in mind; I only shield from the madness AS well as 
it ij an event worthy of being celebrated j the corruption of the times.   Del. Jour. 
as a jubilee by ringins ol hulls and fir 
ing of cannon; but alas 1 the free citizens 
of this republic have been forestalled in 
their anxiety to celebrate this event by 
the sycophants and man-worshipp°is, 
who, anxious to turn every event into e- 
lectioneering objects, are seeking to in 
vest AnJrew Jackson wiih the glory of 
having paid the national debt; and by a 
public meeting at Washington, have re 
solved to connect this event with the an 
niversary of the Battle of New Orleans. 

There appears to be no end to the ah

war, the judgment of the People of thic 
country ought to be given before they 
were decided. He would therefore give 
this document the widest dissemination- 

Mr. Bibb said that this document was 
one of great importance to the people, 
and therefore should be widely dissemi 
nated, not only in this country but also 
across the water. He trusted that ma 
ny copies would find their way into the 
chamber of deputies; He would wish 
that every member of the State Legisla 
tures might have a copy, and he would 
disposa of 100 in that way among the 
members of the Kentucky Legislature

The question was then taken and deci 
ded in the affirmative, viz:

Yeat.— M«ssis. Bell, Bibb, Calhoun 
Clay, Clayton, Ewing. Frelinghuysen 
Ilendticks, Kent, Knight, Mangum 
Moore,Naudin, PoinuVxter. Porter, Pren 
tiss, Robbins, Silsbee, Smith, Swift, Tip 

Tomlinson, Waggaman, Webster,

vert, Brewer, Dashiell, Gaither, McMa* 
lion, Rulsley, Richardson.

Committee on Internal ImprovrneuV 
 Mesir». Pratt, Wharton, Dudley} 
Cushing, Kent of Anne Arundel, Cott« 
man. Burchenal.

Committee on Education.  Mftws, 
Cottman. Creigliton, Scott, Wyss, Pratt, 
Gilhss, Trundle.

Tuesday, January C, 1335.
IN SENATE.

Mr. CLAY, from the Committee on Fo 
reign Relations, to which had been refer- 

' red that portion of the Presi.lent's Mcs.. 
stge on the subject of our relations with 

'. France, mnrfe a voluminous Report 
1 thereon, which was read by Mr Clay, 
I an I occupied one hour and a half in the

ject servility shown to this man by indi-'reading. The report concluded with 
viduals having personal and 
objects in view; for all this

speculative 
man-wor

ton, 
33

AVit/j Messrs Benlon. Black, Brown. 
Buchanan, Grundy, Hill, Kane, King ol 
Geo. Leigh, Linn, McKenn, Morris, 
Preston, Robimon, Shepley, Tallmadge, 
Tyler, White, Wright. 19.

The bill providing indemnity for 
French Spoliations prior to 1300, was 
called up as the special order, and on 
motion of Mr Calhoun laid over until to 
morrow.

The following resolution submitted by

lhss,
Committee on Mi'ilia.  Messrl. Hrwtd, 

Hearn. Duvall, Worthinglon, Ely, Ridgs* 
ly, Nowlaml.

Committee on Insolvency. Messrs, 
Dulaney. Dudley, Carter of Carolina, 
Bussey, Doisry, Tearkle. Shower.

Committee on Divorce* Mt««r», 
Johns, Solhoron, Gale, Biall, Bussey, 
Anpan, Carpenter.

Committee on Crimes and PuniaL- 
men Is- Messrs, Brewer, Robert* of 
Frederick, Weast, Berans, Hambleton 
of Talbot, Thomas, Turner of Caroline. 

Committee on Indigent Person! by 
County Asseisments. Messrs. Sdtlofjt 
Biur.e, Welsh, Co-tpr of Caroline, lgl«* 
hart, Larrltmoro, Welty.

Committee en Agriculture Metsn. 
Dashiell, Devicmon, llntnbletoo of 
Q icen Anne's Ilardcastle, Harlan,. IfeU 
son. Williams.

Com mil tee on Manufactures. Meenrs. 
lily. Worlhinglon. 7gl*haH, Bfallikin, 
Roberts of Queen Anne's, Welly, BealL 

Committee on Inspections^ Meura. 
Gintt, Fowler, Fonl.Harland, Roberts  § 
Fn-dericlc, Oniclc, G ttings.

Committee on Lotteries JafeUrt. 
Hiirchenal, Hughes, Harding, I food, 
Weast, Welsh. Coltmnn.

Committee on Expiring Law*,  
Messrs. Moorcs, Duvnll, Kirby, Hard*

Mr- Calhoun "yesterday, was taken
(he following resolution: up and adopted, and Messrs- Cal- 

llcfolve'l, That it is inexpedient, at th's boun, Webster, Southard, Kins, of Geo..
shipping," this slavish devotion this time, to pass any law vesting in the Presi-1 Bibb and Benton were appoioled the ie

' ilent any authority for making reprisals lect Committee, viz:lawning, dog-like spirit, is only to spec- *.* > - .-  _. .. ... --.j .~» .....r»...«^ ,,,|,,.__... . ,.. vv .........~~. .....
ulate upon his patronage and popularity on French property, in (lie contingency) Resolved, That a select committee bi> 
—to get something out of bim- The last of provision not being made for payment appointed to inquire into the extent ol 
pavment of the National Debt has been to (lie U. Slates (he indemnity stipula-| Executive patronage; the ciicunuianrps 
made during the administration of An- 'teil by the Treaty of 1831, during the which have contiinuled to its gr«iat in- 

cream' of lale; the expediency and prop-

!nd opening the windows does not always 
nwer. The door must be opened, so as to 
;t the pas off at the bottom of the room. 

Otherwise, little children whose heads 
re not as high a» the window, will cer- 
ainly lose their lives. Frequently by 
hutting the valves of stoves in order to 
ave the heat, this same 'valley «f death'

produced. Particular pains should be 
aken to instruct servants in regard to 
his thing. Frequently the burning of
lamp in a small room produces the 

ike fatal and deadly effect. In a cellar 
or vault where vegetable fermentation is 
going on to any extent, we must remutn- 
ier that there it but a step between us 
and death. Also in small rooms where

drew Jackson, and (his accidental event 
is all the real glory he has. a right to 
claim. Was it his friends who assisted 
to pay tliis di-bt his host of fomgneis 
and aliens--his band of office holders  
or the residents of the lanes and alleys 
who have contributed to pay off this debt? 
Not at all. The debt was paid by those 
whom be has sought most (o injure the 
merchants k agriculturalists. Was it (he 
economy of his administration that led 
(o the speedy extinguishment of the Na- 
'ional Debt? Let (he following table 
show 
During thy four years of Mr. 

Adams' administration, (he 
expenditures of the gov 
ernment, were on ah av 
erage, about $12,500,000 

During the three list years

eaty
present session of the French Chambers. 

Mr. Clay moved to make the report 
the special order for thin day (Tuesday

castle, Lnveille, Lariimore, Bruc*.

licnbilitv of reducing the same, and the

'week, nnd that it be printed. I have Irave 
Mr. Tallmadge concurred in many of wise.

means of such reduction; and that they 
to report by bill or olher-

th« views taken in 
ted from others.

the report, but, dissen- 
Ile thought that the

On motion of Mr. Naudin,
Thn bill authorizing the purchase of

ought to be
report ought not to have been made now, the right to use the steam bilhofDr.

Boyd Reily, in the army and navy, wa* 
oiuVrud to a third read.

On Motion of Mr. Clayton, 
The Senate proceeded to the con 

sideration of the bill to establish the Nor

and Ihnt its consideration 
put off to a later day.

Mr. Clay was of the opinion that the 
sooner Congress expressed ilk opinion on 
this subject the better; as well on ac-

of General Jack«on'.i ad 
ministration the expend 
itures were, on an average 
about 19,000,000

count of the commercial interests of our' (hern boundary line of the State of Ohio, 
citizens, as from the influence it would and after some remarks from Mr. C'ny

ton, and the adoption of som« amend- 
ments proposed by Messrs. Hendrichs

Thcre being an excess of ex 
penditure on the part of 
the present administration, 
during each year, of a- 
bout $5,500,000

In the eight years of his administra 
tion, by extravagance, peculation*, &c. 
&.c. not less than thirty millions will have 
been expended over and above the eight 
years of his predecessors, and this his

many people are assembled, with the 'flatterers will call «n economical admin-
doors »hut, the pure air is immediately 
breathed by those present, and the vital 
part 'of it, or the oxygen as is supposed, 
coming as it were in contact with the 
blood in the lungs, takes from the blood 
the superabundance of corbon it has Ac 
quired by circulation, and farms carbonic 
acid; and consequently the air we breath 
out is carbonic acid gas, a deadly poison, 
the same fatal a'n.that fills the 'valley of 
death' in Java. The fatal effects of 
breathing this gas in various ways are 
truly alarming Many who do not faint 
and die immediately, are yet materially 
injured by it for years. But people will 
not believe. They still allow charcoal to

istration. Never were a people so de 
ceived, so hoodwinked, never was there 
a people supposed to be free who really 
enjoy so little political liberty; never was 
there a constitution to little respected; 
never a country of laws so fiercely gov 
erned by the will of one man. Yet this a- 
rises from the sycopbancj and adulation 
paid to him by men who surrender eve 
ry jot of principle for ambition and in 
terest; it arises from all legislation being 
perverted to selfish objects and the gal 
ling chains of party discipline taking 
precedence of a love of liberty, a reipect 
for the laws,-and a veneration for the 
constitution.

have in France.
The motion was then adopted.
Mr. Poindexter moved that 20,000 

copies, extra, of the report be printed.
Mr. Clay sucgested that 5000 copies 

would be sufficient.
Mr. Poindexter considered this the 

most important question that now agita 
ted the country, and it was desirable 
that the views entertained by this enligh- 
i-ned committee should be as widely dis 

seminated as possible.
Mr. Cilhoun said he should vote for 

the Urgwt number proposed. He I'ad 
heard tin report read with the greatest 
pleasure It contained the whole 
proundswhich ought to be laid before the 
people, (sat every one might judge for 
himself. Of all calamities that could 
full on this country, he should consider

French war at this time, and ou this 
question, the greatest and the most to be 
deplored

Mr. Ewing stated that he should vote 
for twenty thousand, as the document 
was one >f the highest importance.

Mr. P«rter said he should also vote for 
the hightst number named, coming as he 
did from a State, which was particular 
ly interested in the question. He was 
extiemel; desirous that his constituents 
should be put in full possession ol all the 
informatbn relative to the question.  
Me shoult vote for 20 thousand, though 
he jliouldbave preferred 30 or 40 thou 
sand.

Isaac Hill asked Ibe Ayes and Noes, 
which wfe ordered-

Ewing, Robinson and Tyler, the bill was 
ordered to a third rending.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

THURSDAY, January 1st, 1933 
The House met. Present the same 

mcmben as on yesterday. The pro-
<;s of yesterday were read. 

William A. Dulmiv, Ekquire, a dele- 
gale returned for Charles County, ari'l 
Robert Lariimore, Esquire, a deleg tr 
returned lor Queen Anne's County, sev 
erally appeared, qualified, and took their 
seals.

The nmsnge adopted by this House 
on Monday the SOIh ultimo, informing 
the Senate that the House had formed a 
quorum, and were ready to proceed will, 
(he business of the session;

Also,(he message proposing the ap 
pointment of a joint committee, to wail 
upon His Excellency tho Governor, and 
inform him that the house were prepm-- 
c>) to receive any communication he 
might be pleased ta make;

Mr. Roberts, of Queen Anne's, presen 
ted a petition from sundry ciliz- n* ol 
the first election district, of Queen Anne's 
county, prying the repeal ol a part of an 
act passed December session, 1824. chap 
ter 167. authorising gates to be kept on 
(he public roads in said county- 

Mr. Jones, of Somerset, presented » 
memorial ,of sundry citizens of Somer, 
set, county,pray ing the paa:a£Q.ofan act,

Committee on State Library. ( 
Well«. Wyso. Crpighton, Jones of Bait 
pity, Kent of Anne Arundcl, Mullikin, 
Hi-arn.

Committee on Coloured PopuUtian»-~ 
Messrs. Jones of Bait. Ciry, flfmick. 
Kent of Culvert, Har.ling, TsVner, of 
Caroline, flillins. Sutton.

Committee on Corporations. Messrs. 
Key, Kerby. Becknlf, Teackli., Richard- 
»on, Thomas of Qjeen Anne's, WillUrns.. 

Committee on EngroisPi] Bill*.   
.Wessrs. Kershner, Annan. Wells, RU 
rauil, LaveilV, Orrick, liambieloo of 
Queen Anne's.

Mr. Wiiarton submitted the following 
message,

Bj the Housn Of Delegate*.
January 1st, 1830. 

Gentlemen of the Semis,
We nropo<f. with the concurrence of 

your honorable body, to go into the eltc- 
(Ion of a Senator io the Senate of the U* 
niled States, Io fill the vacanry in that 
body ocr-nsioned hy the resignation of 
the Hon. Ezfkicl F. Chambers, OR Sat* 
urday n<>xt, M 12 o'clock. 

By order,
G. G. Brewrr, Clerk. 

Which was read and ordered Jo I'M 
on the (able

FIIIDAV, Jan. aj. 1895. 
The. Ho-ise m.-t, present the same 

members as on yesterday The proceed 
ings of yejterdny weie rend.

Tho Speaker laid before, the house   
report from (he President of the board 
of tiuntees of Charlotte Hall Jcademy.

Which was read and referred to the 
committee on cdurn ion.

Mr. Roberts, of Quern Anne's, pr«« 
a petition of Nancy Sharp, of 

Queen Anne's county, prows? to be di 
vorced from her husband, Richard Sharp. 

Mr. G.ile presented « petition of Wil 
liam B. Everett, of Kent county, praying 
for an art divorcing him from his wife 
Emily F. livcretl.

Which WHS spvi'rnlljr read. Bad refer* 
red to din committee on divorce*.

Mr, Nicnls pre«pn(ed a memorial of 
the Pre»ident nitd Director* «f the Nai.- 
ticoke Bridge Compmr, sMAitting to 
the free use of said bridge, for the citi 
zens of Dorchester and Somerset coan- 
lies, *nd«r certain circumstances, ami 
for othe>* purposes.

Also, presented a petition e/ Mndr 
citizens of Dorchester county, prayii 
for the passage of a law to CMsfctsli 
lot of ground, f>r (br pot pose of ksMfitv
in repair ' caue«najr,



P 'K

the trutsb, at the dratr bridge, in said
county.

Which were «evorr.Uy read and TP/C*«
red to Messrs. Nicobj, Creightoo 
Itlcnarihon;

Mr. Roberts, of Frederick,

and
Duhny.lhc
 'i, tin Act

  petition of sundry citizens of Frederick 
coirntjr, proving the passage of an acl 
ftolttorising justices of the pence to take 
cojnirnnce and h'dd pl.-aofnll case,' 
whatsoever, whwwin the d'-bt or d-.ijnage 
.rWimed *t hid, ..hall iwtt rxcr/'d tin

:"*«m of fifty dollars, and for c-tliej- purpo- 
«"i.

J Mr. Cottman prcsontpA n petition of 
Arnold E. Jon^% JoSn P. G.Ue., J, 
Ilughaj and othei«, citizens of Somersr-t 
County, prayiog Ihe p.issngp of an act to 
ftothoma the building of « bridge ncros* 
Iinw's TTiftroagbfaro, between the main
 loud and 'Deal's Islam!, in Somersjvl 
county.

Which w«4 reid RIV! rpfe.rrp:tln llussrs. 
Cottiaan, Dashicll, a/i-l T'Rck'*-.

Mr. Nicols prp-.rutrxl n pN'rtion of] 
wimlry citizen* ofVicunn, in1)iiri-:ii i st>\r
 rwinty, praying llv; pa*.s/i«j of on tu-t. 
nond*nrmio.g a lot of gromt-1 in Oil vi,-tn- 
i'y of said town for ll*i replies of iti 
rtrflftta, Sic.

Also pM*»f»nlpd a p«.'iti,-vn »f sundry cit. 
«H«ni of iiorchfsLar c/mnly, praying the 
passive o'f an «c>, ati'iinri«m:j Ihe Levy 
ConH of &avd county, to ievy upon lln> 
ntsaisnhip. prop^v of viid 
of mojkC)', for ihe use of tlv> 
Dinerjors of the Nanlicok<» Brnlg.- Co:n- 

for the free 
 aid bridge.

Which was read the first time andor- 
,]pj-cd to lie on the table

On motion of Mr. 
ported by him. entitle 
relief of William B. Biicliamian, was ta 
ken up for consideration, read Ihe se.cond 
time by special order and passed.

The house then a,lj turned until 
morrow morning ten

United

to

S.YTUlU).'-V Jininry 3,1, 1SV" 
huiiru met. I're.-c il Um mum iiinm- 

lx>.rs ns 0:1 ywtrni-iy. Tin; proem-dings of 
y«3ierday weru ic.til.

Mr. :M nil i !un present.-:! a petition (if th 
Trued anj pi-lit jiimrn nf Tallinl c.mnty, prnyiiijr 
IV ;i:\ ir.on

Wbii'h was read mid ref.-rn1 ,! to Messrs- 
Mullikiii. llamlilclun ol Ttilhnl. nnd Brntf-

A!*> presrntt;.! a pclilinn nf Mary Leuiinrt 
of TdiiMl comity, praying in oo pl.u-i'd »n ill 1 
pfMisu'ii MM i.f said county.

Whit-'.i WM fad and rclWeil In the commit- 
iiv on p Misijiu; I i in-.li.;, 1 :!'. pjrs'm.s by county 

in n.sflinent
Mr. IJnrohrml rpjw'.p la hill entitled, an act 

t.o iiif triiiiralp Ihe 't'ii'y's /-^lainl Company-
N\ iii.-li w.i« read, an,l tin million nf Mr. .Mer- 

ri'ck- ief<:rreil in tii i r.niiiiiiliee on corpnralitniis 
!\Ir. I;.T-!;I-I!. submitted the fillir.viiiT ros il- 

mi.in, wiiiob \vjs rea.l ih. 1 lir-!'. ,i:i,l seiMiiil liiiu 
by s;i.v.i:il uriler. ancl .is-^enleil 11.

U-s-ilveil by ibc Ton-ra! Asso.-,i!ily nf Mary 
lan.t, That t!io Trea?;trnr of the Western 
S'luri! b?. a:i,l h-) 

rn- 
and tl

and

Whirh vnrp. s"vpra!ly 
l ttf Messr*. NiroJs

i of Ms 

road nj rpfrr>[. 
and

Sir Marrick otrf-.iin.nt! lan v» to Hritic; in 
   bill to regulate- nnd cxti-ii'l t!u> juii<«J!c- 

af jtitlicrj of the p«)\ri> inthi* St;xtp. 
Ordvred. That Mi s<rs. M -rrit-k, 

»tttt, FowW, is. I<nrrimoro,

i l!u
n horiviy aiHli'trisc1 -!, lo jiay 
ni'i«rs of tlie present jjt 1 
;i c.lli?!'rs ill."rent, nr In 

(irden, Ilie several sums of money 
ir l!i ;t may frti.'i ihnc to timo b:1 

c.11110 due U) l!ie.;;i n-sjirctively, and fur whicli 
ihoy ph.-dl tibta>n Cfriifie.iips from llu; nhair- 
-.11.111 tif ihe c 1:11 niitee on clniins, of tho pros 
ont b'iii.,e of ilelp^atea.

T!io hoiHT »hon ai!j-mrne,l until Monday 
nnruing at 10 o'clock.

.lanimry 5th 1335. 
0 ivp.rnor Thomas w.-is, this day, re-

plccted by the 
83 vote* \vpie i

Mr. 5!pj-rick «! 
:lu<ia<; l« a hill to bo i-atiik-l an ac<
 H.er MM wulu of coi^'i:a.itjim cj^rk-s of 

court? and rc!;iU>-M<t nf willy, tn Iti 
counties of Uii« 'Sioio. 

O'nUrtd, Tint M-.-J.V-I .Mi-rrick, Tvlc

D, of Tall»ot 
Mr. \V)mrto4i

tiie snnv«. 
o..u:i"J lenvn to

Ijl B Wit, entitled an act».n rhitn^pt lie time 
of iu>l ling tlm General I'.lej't'ujns in <hi^

Ot«lflPP<l. That Mryi»rr.'VYlv.ij-»OTLC!-Jntt, 
, Tnnckle. Dnvall, Turner of Cal- 

«i<! He ini, rppoit ltu> s-imrv ; 
MT. liw>na!e obJ.im 1 *! Inveto lir'uvs; HI' 
bill eotilleil on w,t wrp(i1pjfu>!it.o to

*i«« act PnJitled nu a/-t for reliofof
 anxlry intolroirt iletrtom- parsed ot No- 
ceniber »«*won, 19t).>.

, That Mp«r«>. Hroji^e, P»atU 
tj.ie

Mr. Uurclictinl obtained leave -lo hrlrvp;

For JAMRS THOMAS,
Blank,
Scaltnrlng,
lu both Uou«es to dav

Gmieral As-nmbly  
as follows:

B7 
13

3 
considerable

local business was transnctfid. Petitions
wpi.» presented in the from 'he

and Petit Jurors of \Vnshinjiton 
countv. piayingthat the Lo^isl.itiire will 
increase the salary of the Chief Justici 
of this Stale.

An onlor was iti'rodiirviJ br !Mr. Dor- 
«oy. of Si- Marv'i (iroposinn; tho

ofa special committee t) examine 
inlo and r-'port upon Iho condition ol
;'io sftvinl Bankins: Institiifinnt Ih
State, £ic. nnii fur[|i."rrcq'iiriii2|the Pom- 

to .a-.cPit.-iin whether any of Ihe 
r's of said Inslituiioni stand for- 

t'eited. (!n motion it was ordered to lie 
on the l'i'i!e

Mr. Dor-.py also submitted nn order

On Invalid Deeds nnd Defective 
Messrs. Page, Mayor, Foi 

man, Wilson-
On Insolvency. Messrs. Pigman^ Claude, 

Pag*, Hngli'cti, Jl/untiriiincry.
On Kii'/rosscd Bills. MiifiKra. :4rrilA >iii 

Pigman, Mnnl^omery, Mayer, Kinojt.
On tli<: Library. Messrs. CluudL Chap 

man, Mayer. ff
On Divurcefl. Mt-ssrs. Grooma Morris, 

Kniory, I'iiriiian, Woollon. ,|
On Colored Population. Mcsant Emory 

Chapman, Wootton, Wilson Pifftnijl.
Tim /'resident laid boforo ihe ssnato a cotn- 

mnnicaiinn from the commissionerg oflutieries, 
ir.a-lo in obcilicnco loro.salutiun No- 70, of Uo-

inber stsgion 1S-27. >
Which was read and referred to the
 ration r( the bouse of delegates.
'J"ne clerk of llio house of Uoleg-ates deliver 

ed the fj!lo\viti* messago:
I5y tho llonsn of Ddjfates, 

January 7lh/i IS.)5. 
Gonilemrn of the senate.

We puiposn, with thn conciirrennft ol yuur 
bnnnralile body, this day HI 12 o'clock to s'> 
into tbo eleclton of a Senator to represent 
this stale in Congress; lo supply iho vacancy 
ucc.-isioned by -lie resignation ot theHoimralile 
Kzeliicl F. Chamb'-rs. Robert Henry 
Gnldsboroiiirh, is put in nomination on Ilie 
pirl of ibis house; ."^iil wo bavn nppoinlei! 
Messrs. Hambleton of Talbot and Meiricl;, to 
join such jrontlemnn is may bo appointed by 
the B«II 
result.

members of this 
house, went to the senate chamber, where

to count the ballots andreporl ihu

By order,
G. G Urower, Clk. 

1C n'ulock havinsr arrived, the sffliatw pro-
npcilod to ihe elnciion of llio United (States 
Senator. Tim ballot l)ox was p re pa rid and tin 
ballots dniiosited tlioicin. It was Illen sealed 
up and de.livered to Messrs. I lii{;!ilpttand 7-Jiii- 
ory who were appniiiiod by lliosennte, in con- 
junolion with ihe commitlen of the hoase of| 
d^leijales to count the ballots and fejiort the 
rosnll. They rntirod, and after a tirbe reiurn- 
ml anil reported, lhat on examination of ilie 
ballol box, it appeared Iboro had bjoi 81 votes 
jjiven in all of which Hubert H. Golflsborou;;h 
reciiivod 0.) voles, scattering, 1 vole,iand ll;er« 
were l"i blanks. t

Wliereiipon it was drclared, lliul Ihn //on 
orabh 1 Il<ibi<rt 11 G-ildsburoiiirh, is nily eleel- 
e,l n Senator in represent ibis slale, r». the Con- 
trn-.-is of the United Stales, In supplf the va 
cancy occasioned by tbo resignation of iho 
//inomble F.zirkicl F. Cliamlicrs.

11 was ordered, that the rulos anrl orders, 
fir thu ri'-iulalion and [fovernine.nt of the srn- 
ale a i ibe list siwion, be adopted fof the pro 
sent session until otherwise unit-red:; nnd thai 
twenty copies be printed for tbo osu of the 
senate. '

Thosenslo aJjiiurneii unlil to morpw morn-

Thc clerk of the Senate delivered the 
following message,

lly the Senate,
Jan. 7th 1S35.

Centlemcn of flip Mouse of Delegate*, 
The Honorable Hubert II- Goldsbo- 
ugli having been elected Senator ol the 

United Stales, in the place of the honor 
able Kzekiel F. ChamVis, resigned, we 
piopo.ie with the concurrence of vour 
honorable body that a joint le'ter from 
the President of the Senate and Speaker 
of the House of Delegates bn foithwitii 
forwarded to him by express, informing 
tiim of his election. 

15y order,
J. II. Nicholson, Clk. 

Which was read.
Mr. llamblclun of Tnlbot, submitfpt] 

Ihe following message, which was read, 
By the House of Delegate.

Jan. 7tii, 1SS5. 
Gentlemrn of the Senate,

We have received your message pro 
posing to address a joint letter from thr 
Pirsidrnt of Ihe senate and Speaker of 
the House of Delegates lo the honorable 
Kobet't H. Goldsborough, informing him 
of his election us a Senator to represent 
this stale in the Senate of the United 
Stales, and that the sar-e he forwarded 
by express, and concur therein. 

By order,
G. G. r,rewer,Clk. 

Mr Lanimore movtd lo amt'iul said 
mes*n!xe, by slrikiiis: out the wold 'ex 
press,' andinM'rtinp- in lieu thereof'(nail-1

the honorable James Thomas was duly 
qualified as governor of the State of Ma» 
ryland in the presence of both houses, in 
the manner and form prescribed by the 
constitution and laws thereof.

The speaker, attended hy the members 
of the house, returned and resumed the 
chair.

The House then adjourned, 
morroiv morning, Icn o'clock-

FRIDAY, Jan. 9.
On motion of Mr. Wootton, leave was

until to

To the reasons which have been assign 
ed by Ihe Bank for this measure, tho

and attendedmiUee on /niolvency, repot led a bill, en- ty, had received sixty ei#hl voles, andOn Judicial Proceedings.
Page, Pieman, Forreel, Groom*. that there were sixteen blank ballots.titled, an Act for the relief of Orornel

Whereupon, renolved, That Robert H.Tower, and Matthew Scott,
ton Montgomery, Hughlott, Groom Goldsborough, Esq. be,nnd he is hereby

On Internal Improvement. Rio
ton, Morns, Claude, Kmory, Pagp.

'On Hovolutionary Claims. Mo

declared to be, a -Senator 'o represent
in the Senate of the

l«u, Morris, Montgomery, Groomo

granted lo Messrs. Wootton, Pigman, and 
Mmory, to report a bill for the repeal of 
the act of 1332, ch. 318, and for other 
purposes. The original net of '3-2 au'hor- 
ixes the Governor Si Ct uncil lo appoint 
three persons annually, to represent the 
State i n all meetings of companies, char 
tered by the General Assembly, in which 
the state is a stockholder.

The President laid before I';B Senate 
an account of the expense of the Execu 
tive Department.

Oti motion of Mr. Cottman, the Trea- 
sorer of the Western Shore was ordered 
to repml, the amount of the liee school 
fund, the common school fund, donations 
(o acadamies and colleges, and the total 
amount of money in any way applied to 
education in this state; nnd also the n-

1 "3 10 u 'oluck>

i.»   Mlf, 
ttw* TirtyV

b*tU d( Qaeen Annes
0iin4 report the snma

On motion of Mr.

, an act to incorporate 
Company.

P.nrclimtnl, 1o- 
fi Tuntor uf Oar-

Th&t fro rnii'-tv of tin? Kxoculire 
ntes to- Uio snlijoct of eilu- 

be referred to tlvo stitndinj; ,-om   
on that ttrhft-ct.

Oo motion of Mr- JQJIOS of Somprset, 
Ordered, That so much of the Kxecu- 

Message, as rxil-»tps to (ho subject of 
UM> public lands, be rof urw'd to a *elecl 
committee of five inouibcrs, to be ap- 
|K>iiUe<l by the chair,

In pursuance whereof, thn Speakw- np 
  .Tone-* of ftnin'HTH, ~

Merrick, nod 
Bnil. trie Romiirffno.

M'- llornoy, subtnilO-/! (h/? 
<ng ordtsr, wliicli «-«slwii-e road and re

ttie ronunittpe on Grievanpe« 
and Co*rt« oT Justice to cnq-iire into the 
expediency of providing by la*v, »hat 
whenever an executor, adminifttrator or 
\iaardian olFers to pass a final account, 
the Rf^Ktcr of the Orphans Court, shall 
transfer the papers loth-? county Court, 
irho nhnll s!iinm"n Ihepirtips inlprestpil 
t.-i rhotv can-^o n-liy i>uch account shall 

!), nnd wh:-n ssid Court shall

Committee do not permit themselves to 
look. The circumstances in which (he 
commerce of the country was placed by 
the heavy importations of the preceding 
year, the large amount falling due (o (he 
Government on custom house bonds 
they apprehended effects on commercial 
operations and mercantile credit by the 
prevalence of the cholera these were 
undoubtedly strong inducements with 
the bank to avoid, if possible the lar^e 
remittance of £>5,000,000 abroad, to pay 
off the foreign holders of the three per 
cents; but the Government had ordered 
them to be paid on tho 1st of October, 
1332, and the 1st of January, 1833. The 
Bank was in possession of Government 
funds to an amount sufficient to rntet 
the payment, and a postponement should 
not have been attempted, without its pre« 
vious sanction. It had, upon application, 
being made lo it, already postponed the 
redemption from July until October, 
and from those days it had a right to 
expect that the certificates of its stock 
should be delivered up. The commiKea 
do not believe that any injury would have 
aiisen to tho Government by the con 
templated arrangement. The responsi 
bility of Ihe Bank alone, and the acquil- 
lulofthe Government fiom futuie lia-

Determined in Ihe neg., live-
The said message was then rend Ilie 

second time, assented to, and sent to the 
senate.

The house (hen adjourned unlil to 
morrow morning ten o'clock-

THURSDAY, Jan Slh IS 35 
Mr. II rufl', presented .1 peli-ion of Sa 

rah Martin, widow of Doct. Ennals Mar 
tin, laic of Talbot counly duceased, pray

povt *xi«-h oceoiint it shall he final and
conclusive bv nnd between the parlies.
On this order Iho yeas nnd nays were
called   and Mr. I)or«ey's name was Ihn
only one that appeared in the affirmative*

On motion of Mr. Horsey, leave was
iven him to brin;; in n bill relating to fi

nal accounts of F.xccutorn, Administra
tors and Guardians.

The two Houses, by resolution d<-tpr- 
mitir.d upow an interchan«i: of tlie servi 
ces of the Caplnins

Aj')iut coiiiniiltrp Was nppoinlcil to 
«ai*. t'pon Governor Thomas iintl inform 
him of his election, nnd ri-ipiest his ntlen- 

in the Semtc Chamber to qualify

HOUSE OF DELEGATE.
WenNRsnAV, Jan. 7. 

Mr. Hnmbleton, of Talhot, 
the following me*sa f, which 'wirif read, 
assented to, and sent to the s/nnle. 

By the House ot Delegates,
Jan. 7th, 1335. 

Gentlemen of the Senate,
We propose with the concurrent of 

your honorable body, this day at 12 o' 
clock, to go into the election of a Senator 
to represent t'<is slate in Congres*, to? 
supply the vacancy occasioned by the re 
signation of the honorable Ezekiel F. 
Chambers

Robert Henry Goldsborough is put in 
nomination on Ihe part of thin llo'isp, 
anil we have appointed [Messrs. Hamble- 
ton. of T nlbot, and Meriick, to join such 
gentlemen as may bo appointed by the 
senate, to count the. ballots and report the 
result.

Mr. Ti-ackle submit'cd the following 
order,

Ordered, That a select commitleo to

Ord*rwl,Tiiat tlko-cotnuilltitc on 
»n4 means |M> iii-4riu-t«*<l to i 
into tin1 expeilit'ii'-T "f wi'.lAtlraw'ms; the 
annual appropriation made bv the le^-s 
ttttura, for<he impioveii.pnl of iho h:ii-!m:ir 
of tins ci<y of Baltitn we. an.l Irunnfoiring 
the ftftrrM to the school fund.

On motion of Mr. Kotx-rU of Qtienn 
A nn».»,,

Ortlpred, TV.at so inni-h of OIP. Kxoc-
. n'.iv* Message as relates tu (lu; buildings
wilhin the public ciirlu nnd tho wall
around tl»e same, l»u referred ta th» com-
iniltM on claims,

On motion of Mr. Pralt, 
Ordered, That the committa* on gricv- 

  r>rcs ^nd courts of j-isticp, be imir»c|iv| 
(o report a bil! re^nlating the rale of al 

to widows in all c««eK arising

Hccoidir.g to Ihe requirements of the l,»w 
and tlin coti'-litiilioii

Mr. HamMi-lnil, nf'l'iilhot, pn gentPil a pu 
lilion ot Ann .t/'iria Uoiiii:snn. <it' 'I ulliui eoun 
ty praying lo bo divorced fr.Mn ln-r liii:.li'.iM,l, 
Kubi-rt U.,l;ir.--.nn.

Mr. Cuiiiii:<n reported a till!, t-.i provide, fir 
itn< bni! It'.ij , \ :i |iii'»l:s liri-.l;;,- acr.u-t -l.aw'« 
riiorir-^titjri- 1 in NUM. -set c-riiiity;

\V hi-n wag read ln» lirwi aud nvc.>nd lime 
'V S;ipfi il onler, anil pat.Hed. 

On motion of Air l-'owler, 
Ordiirinl, Tlial llio commiUee on grievan- 

cs and ciiurlii of.!usiii:e, he instru,-:ril to in<|uire 
inlo tlio cxpBiliiMH-y of passing a l.iw, anibori-

utid rtlm act of Descents, and in all ca 
of sale of rwil esrate, undrr rt decree of 
Chancery, whore snch sale is assented to 
 by the »vi,l«»jv.

On moiio.n of Mi- IIii!;hps, 
OrdrM-nt, That the Governor nm' 

Council Iw inqiinntr'l to romni'iii-ipslP t<) 
this house, nay iufoi-in vt'.oii in I heir p° H ' 
ui»«ion relative In trin iivn^-ess made in 
OM revHtiun nnd < ollalion of (lie l:\ivs of 
1bi»r statr, us n>(|uitpd hy n losoliHion 

at Dopp'nlier Kpsnio-i IS 25, No

consist of seven inemheis. be appointed 
by the chair, lo consider upon the pro 
priety of establishing a Slate Hank, and 
10 inquire into the exp"dieiv-y of assent 
ing to the provisions nf a l>il! reported in 
Congress, which conteinplat  » the distri 
bution of a national currency, nod the 
lepositos of the rmneys of the United 
Stales to insliiiitions under the din-ction 
of the several Slates. 

Which was reai

ing lhat the pension allowed her late 
husband as a surgeon's main in Ihe ll'.'v 
olnlioii, may l.e continued to her.

Mr. Ilicaud submitted th 1 ' folloivi:iu 
message, which was read, ussentrd !o, 
and sent to the senate,

By the House of D legales, 
January rfth 1833- 

Gentlemen of Ihe Senate,
This briiiK 'he day appointeil for the 

eledion of Ilegi<lers of Wills in Kent 
and Calvert counties in which vacancies 
have occurcd. we have nominated lor 
Kent county J.unes F. Brown, for Cal 
vert county, James A. D Dalrymple, 
and have appointed Messrs- Kicaud and 
Turner of Calvert, on the part of Ihis 
bouse, to join such gentlemen as may be 
selected by you to count the ballots and 
report the result, and we propose by the 
consent of your Honorable body to go 
into said election at eleven o'clock A. 
M- instead of twelve o'clock as hereto 
fore agreed upon.

Mr- Gillis, reported a bill, entitled, an 
Act to provide for the building of a pub 
lic bridge over Birch Branch in Worces 
ter counly.

Tho clerk of the Senate delivered the 
following message:

Bv the Senate,
January Slh, 1935. 

Gentlemen of the House of Delegates:
We have received your message, pro 

posing to recommend at 11 o'clock, in 
stead of 12 o'clock, some gentleman to 
IIP commissioned hy the Governor as UP- 

of W ills, for Kent county, and al 
so some gentleman as R»gisl«% r of Wills, 
for Calvert county, and we concur there

We also have put in nomination,

mount expended anil applied in each of 
the counties, n:ul the cities of Annapolis 
anil Baltimore.

Rir- Annan presenfed a petition from 
Frederick coumy ptaying an act of in- 
eorpoialion for a turnpike company.  
Tlie road will start at Westminster and 
run through Taneylown and -EmiiieUs- 
hurg to the Pennsylvania line.

On motion of Mr. Cottman the.com 
mittee of ways nnd means were instruc 
ted to inquire into Ihe expediency ot 
repealing the law laying a tax on plain 
tiffs.

The order of Mr. TeactJe, relative to 
the appointment of a select committee 
to co.'isiilcr the propiiety of establishing 
a Stale Bank, was taken up, nnd after 
considerable debate was adopted. The 
Speaker appointed Messrs. T'iackle, 
Dt'vei-m.'tn, Wliarton, Trundle, Orrick. 
Mooies and Gantt. its (he committee.

t otn the. N . Y. Journal of Cominercu- 
U \ I T E D ST AT E S B A \ K. 

of Hie Senate Committee.
Eleven column-) and a half of the 

Washington T'degraph of Monday are 
occupied with Ihe Report of tt'.e Gunm. it- 
tee of Finance in Ihe Senate   Mr- Tyler 
Chairman   who were instructed nt the 
last session to investigate the niFairr and 
conduct of the U. S. Bank; and these 
eleven and a half c-ilutnns nre followed

Jnd^e of lln- iievi-ral Orphans 
, lo holJ L-uurl I'or iho irans

i" any uno 
Coiiits in i 
 .ic'.ion ol bi-^inesn.

Oil motion of. Mr. Bmrhonal,
Ordered. That Um ciiniinillce on claims. In 

instructed to empiivo inlii the propriety of nl 
'lowing Tb.iiims K. Martin, tins nsnul coinpnn- 
tuilion tor publiKliinir certain laws, ]ias,,rd at

6*5, arid -nhat pro»|wts Ihnre ami of the 
«"«r1y completion of said wotk.

On. motion of Mr. Joues ofSonersc 1., 
Or<!er«d, That the Speaker appoint n 

 elect committee of five members to ex 
amine tltc documents accompanying the 
Kocntive Messagi), to report those they 
4«ay deem necessary to be printed, and 
(» ithlicnle appropriate ilisposition of 
those, not necessary lo- bA printed.

.In fiurwiince whrrccW the .Speaker 
«PI>ofat«4 Messrs Jones of Somerset,

TUEMMV, ,Ian Oil' I8!.ri. 
Mr- Cottmaii presenti.-il n pi-litiun of the le 

vy a'itl orphans cnnrlH nf .Soiiierxi't eounly, 
praying tlie e.iartiiKMll nf a law aillbnr'.sir.' Ibi- 
I'reetion of lire uni if ofii'U'S in said cuiinly, 
for tlio. preservation ul llio reconla.

IN T11K SKNATK. 
WF.HXBSD\V, January 7lh, 1C35. 

The Renate met. Present tbo sdine sen 
 Unrs .is on yesterday. The proceedings of 
yiwlerday n-croread- 

Mr, lliijfhhut Rubmilted tbo following 
inep<n*re;

Which was read and aduptcd.
By tlio Senate, 
January 7, 18J5. 

Gentlemen of the HOIIBO of Delegates.
We have rcpoiveil ynur mcssajro of llio Olh 

in«l, pro|);i!tin(r to proceed this day at 12 o' 
clock, to ihe, e.lutuioii ol a Sunalor, in llio Sen- 
ale of ibu L/nited Stales, to fill llio 
nancy, in thai body, occasioned by

Kxekiel

I, and on motion of 
Mr tirufl', ordered lo lie on IheUble.

Tlip cl»-ik of the senate delivered ihe 
following messages,

By the Senntp,
Jan. 7lh, 13S5. 

Gentlemen oflho House of Delegates.
We have received your messuge of the 

5t!i inst proposing lo proceed this day 
at 12 o'clock to the election ofa Senator 
in tin- Senate of the United State?, to (ill 
the vacancy in that body, occasioned by 
the resignation of the honorable Ezekiel 
F. Chambers, and concur therein. The

James F. Brown, for Kent county, and 
James A. D. Dilrympln, for Calvert 
count)'. We have appointed Messrs. 
Page nnd Montgomery, to join the 
gentlemen named by vour honorable; bo 
dy, to couilt the ballots, and report the 
same.

senate have 
Robert H.

nominated the 
Goldsborough,

honorable 
qf Talbot

Sothoron, Jones of Bait, and 
. Wharton, the committee. 
, On motion of Mr. Merrick, 
.,. Ordered, That ta much of the Exec- 
,f fiftvt Message, RS relates to (he ooutliern 
ttind wetlern bountlaries of this state, be 
1>eferr«d to a select rommittee of fire 
«nnmber> to be appointed by the chair.

lo pursuance whereof the Speaker np- 
froJBtal Messrs. Marrick, Urengle, De- 
Tiemon, McMahon, and Jones ol Somer 
set, tlrf rommitteo.

Mr. Djlany, cliuinnan of (he com-

va- 
tbo 
F.rosifenatioti of tbo "Unnurablo 

Chambers, anil concur tboroin. The Bi:nali) 
have nominated Iho Honorable Robert H. 
Gtililsboroiiu'h, of Tallxit county, and have ail- 
pointed Mi*srn. llugl-lvtt and Emory, lo 
count tho ballolfl >nd report Iho result. 

By order,
J. H. Nicholson, Clk.

On motion of Mr. Montgomery,
It was ordered, thkt tlio usual standing 

committees be appointed by tbo President.
The President accordingly announced the 

following gentlemen to compost) the several 
standing cnjnmittccR of the Renntti.

On Fin&ncc. Messrs. Jl/orrls, Chapman, 
Pa-re, Wtbon.

counly, nnd have appointed Messrs. 
llughletl and Kmory to count Ihe ballots 
and report the result.

By order,
 J. H. Nicholson. Cl'k. 

The hour of lw?lve hav'u.g arrived, 
On motion of Mr. Brulf, the hou»e 

was called and Ihe door-keepdr sent for 
the absent members; after a ihort t'.me 
had elapsed, the door keepef relumed 
and reported tha( all the men|bers were 
in attendance. The house Iheti proceed 
ed lo the election ofa SenatorU the sen 
ate of the United States,'to fill Ihe va, 
cancy in that body, occasional by Ihe 
resignation of the honorable 1 zekiel F.

^Chambers, in conformity witl arrange- 
mfkit made with the senate for that pur 
pose, and the ballots of the menbers be 
ing collected in the ballot b<x, it was 
scaled up and delivered to Ihe , ommiltee 
appointed on (he part of this louse, to 
meot the committee on the part f the Sen 
ate, count the joint ballot of b th houses, 
t§r report the result; who, bavin j retired to 
the conference room, after a lort time 
returned and reported, that 01 counting 
the joint ballot ot both homei they had 
found lhat there were altopet er eighty 
four votes, and of that numbi, Robert 
II. Goldsborough, Esq. of Ta jot cotin

The hour of eJevpn having arrived, the 
house proceeded by ballot, to the elec 
tion ol Registers of Wills for Kent and 
Cnlvert counties, in conformity with ar- 
rnrigement mule with the Senate for thai 
purpose, and the ballots of the members 
being collected in the ballot box, it was 
sealed up and delivered to the committee 
appointed on the part of Ihis House, to 
meet the committee on (he part of the 
Scnntci to count the joint ballot of both 
houses, anil repojt the result; who having 
retired to the conference room, alter n 
short lime had elapsed, relumed and re 
ported, lhat on counting Ihe joint ballot 
nf both hoiisps, they had found that there 
were altogether eighty lour votes Inken, 
of which number James F Brown receiv 
ed sixty eight votes, as Register of Wills 
lor Kent county, nnd James A. D, Dal- 
rymplp, received sixt) seven voles, and 
that there were twelve blank ballots, and 
three scattering.

Whereupon, it was declared and re 
solved in the house of deletes, that 
James F. Brown be, and he is hereby 
recommended to his excellency the Gov 
ernor of Maryland, to be commissioned 
as Register of Wills for Kent County, 
and that James A. D. Dalrymple, be nl- 
so recommended to his c.vcellenov to be

by the ominous words'To be continued 
tomorrow.' The report states that ev 
ery facility of investigation was affor 
ded by (he Bank, & no hesitation or reluc 
tance manifested in furnishing any book 
or paper which was required. The firs( 
zencral inquiry of the committee respects 
Ihe alleged violation of the charter. Un 
der this head they successively consider 
the principal charges adduced in support 
of such violation, viz. ihe creation of nn 
'Exchange Committee, by the Bank, 
thereby devolving duties which it is s-iid 
the charter entrusted to Ihe Board of Di 
rectors, upon a small number of the 
Board, the substitution of Branch drafts, 
in place of the regular notes of Ihe Bank; 
and the contract with the Barings.

In regard lo the Exchange Committee, 
they say, 'With as much propriety it 
might be urged that the Senate or the 
House of Representatives had violated 
the Constitution by creating committees 
or appointing agents lo execute the law«, 
as lhat the directors, 'seven of whom 
arc necessary for the transaction of bus 
iness, had violated their charter by the 
exercise of a similar power/

On the subject of the Branch Drafts, 
(here was a difference of opinion among 
the nu.mbers of the Committee. Those 
of them considered such Drafts legal, re 
garded them in the charter of bills of 
Exchange, a:.il considered their legality 
as sustained by deciMOt.s of the U. S. 
Courts, and also by the fact that for 
years past tho government has taken 
these Drafts, uniformly, as money, in the

bility for the certificates postponed with 
out its consent, would have been unques 
tionable; but still (he bank, without its 
previous consent, should not have post 
poned the delivery of the certificates for 
a single day beyond that prescribed by 
itself. This view seems afterwards to 
have been token by the bank, for in his 
correspondence with the Barings, he ur 
ges nnd obtains an alteration in the 
whol.) of the coiilnc', and a surrender cf 
the certificates of thest >c'c was made, as 
is said by the Committee of Ways and 
Means in its repot t to (be House of Rep* 
ri'ienlatives in 1S33, at an earlier day 
than would probably have otherwise been 
done, had the ngpncy cf the Barings 
never been invoked; so lhat in truth the 
Government was rather bentfitled than 
injured hy these operations.'

The Committee next pass to the qnea- 
lion of the safety of Iho public deposiles 
in the U. S Bank; on which point the 
public were already abundantly satisfied. 
It appears from the statement of thpCom- 
mittte that the resources of the Bank B- 
bove its liabilities of every kind, alierde- 
ducting bad debts and losses, amounted 
on the 1st of November last, to $4,008,- 
520 GO.

The committee (hen go into a detailed 
history of the operations of the Bank 
for some time before as well AS after 
the removal of the deposites. In regard 
to the necessity of the curtailments con 
sequent upon that event, the Committee 
express no distinct opinion. That they 
say that the Senate is most competent to 
decide. They however remark, that 
'with such BS have believed that it was 
time, on the 1st of October, 1953, for 
Ihe Bank to begin to wind up its affairs, 
the extent of (he curtailment, it would 
seem, cannot be objected lo. Those on 
the contrary, who have regarded the in* 
stitution as entitled to all its banking 
privileges and advantages for the full 
term of the charter, may question the ne 
cessity which was supposed to exists for 
any material change in its operation*  '

The last question discussed in the 11| 
columns of the Report before us, is, 
'What has been the management of the 
U.ink? Andthe answer is summed up 
as follows: The Bank, in (he Inst II 
years, has overcome all the difficulties 
which stood in its way; has given lo its 
notes a universal circulation,redeemable 
wheresoever presented; hns Increased 
the circulation from four to twenty mil 
lions; has facilitated domestic exchang 
es by diminishing its rates; and by in 
creasing (he annual amount purchased

Register of Wills forcommissioned as 
Catvert county,

A deputation from the Senate being an 
nounced. Messrs. Page nnd Mortis, mem 
bers of thai body, appeared within the 
bar, nnd ncquaiuted the Speaker nnd tin- 
House of Delegates, that in accordance 
with the joint invitations ol both houses, 
which had been personally communica 
ted to him, the Governor was then attend 
ing in the Senate Chamber, where the 
Senate requested the attendance of the 
Speaker, with that of the other members 
of this House, lo witness the qualification 
of the Governor.

The Speaker thereupon left (he chair,

payments of its diu.-s. Those of the 
contrary opinion think 'it would have 
been equally as legitimate for tho Bank 
to have caused bills lo have issued under 
tho signature ofrny subordinate officer 
of the Bank, draxVn cither upon itself or 
its branches, as to have ndopted tho ex 
pedient to which it has actually resonted. 
/t is considered also, that the restrictions 
imposed b.y Ihe charter on the issue ol 
any note of less nmount (ban five dol 
lars, might have been rendered wholly 
imperative, if under the right to issue n 
draft in Ihe ordinary course of business, 
the Bank had directed no dralls to be is 
sued, for the sole purpose ofcitculalion, 
of a less denomination.'

Next comes the contract with the 
Barings, by which they were to invite 
the holders of the three percent stock o( 
the United States in Europe, to retain it 
till 1st October, 1833, the Bank engaging 
to pay interest quarterly until that lime 
 and by which also tho Barings were to 
buy up laid stock on the best terms they 
could. This last part of the contract, 
on iis coming to (he knowledge of Ihe 
Bank, was immediately disavowed by 
the Directors, and the Committee ex 
prc<s themselves entirely satisfied tha 
in entering into such a contract, the A 
gnnt exceeded his instructions. The; 
therefore p A onerate the bank from any 
blamp.in Ihe premise*, although they con 
demn (head itself, nnd if it could be fix 
ed upon the Bank, a« it cannot, they 
would consider it a manifest viola- 
lion, of the charter, which cxpresslj 
declares that the Bank sh'all not be per 
milted to purchase any governmcn 
stock whatever. The other part of the 
contract, which contemplated the post 1 
ponement of the redemption of (he thre 
per cents beyond the 1st of October, 
1833, Mie Committee also disapprove a 
will be seen IVom the following extract

from seven to seventy millions; has pu 
rifled Ihe general currency, and has 
doubled tho profits of the B.ink itself.'

Gov. Swain of North Carolina having 
been re-elected by Ihe Legislature, has 
made un inaugural address; from which 
we extract the subjoined paragraphs:

"I do not hesitate lo admit that it is 
ot the mere collection of large sums of 

money which startled me. I am one of 
lose who entertain the opinion that go- 
srnments were instituted among men, to 
ecurc that protection which could not be 
Horded by a single arm and to affect (hat 
inprovement necessary to the well being 
if the community, which could not be 
ompassed by individual exertion. But 
hese powers and these duties gentleman, 
Jelong appropriately am) peculiarly tft 

have not been delegated, and cannot 
bo safely confided elsewhere.

It can scarcely be necessary (o advert 
inrlicularly to tho evils which a redtin- 
lant revenue has inflicted and is now in- 
flictinguponthe country. They arcpalpji
lie to the observation of every one. It liai 
corrupted the press,brought Ihe patronag* 
of the Government into conflict with tha 
reedom of elections, nnd created associ 

ations of persons whose interests arc 
lireclly at variance with (hose of (he 
great body of the people, /t is impossi 
ble not. to perceive that there are indi* 
viduals rising up amongst us, who nei 
ther expect nor desire, by painful and la 
borious exertion, (o secure either fame 
or competence, but (o reap the easier 
reward which awaits the partizan poli 
tician.

I give it as an opinion, which is Ihe re 
sult of some observation, and with the 
most painful assurance of its (ruth, that 
the power and patronage of the General 
Government must be restricted to nar 
rower limits, or liberty will but too soon 
exist only in name.

Coimtcr/eiiJ. Bicknell'a last Reporter 
stated lU.it counterfeit Ion dollar notes pa the 
Commercial and Farmers Bank of Baltimore, 
have been recently passod in Philadelphia.   
They are made payable to J. Pattoraon, letter 
B, dated July 4th, 183-1, Gn.-.rge T. Dunbar, 
Cashier, W. VV. 'Fay lor, President. Well ex 
ecuted; paper thin and {jrc;;sy.



BA8TON GAZETTE
KASTON, (Mu.)

Saturday Morning, Jan. 17.
UIIF,. ~

On Monday the 5th inst. JAMES TIIOM.VS 
waa re-olcctod Governor of Maryland, fur the 
ensuing ysar. 
On Tuesday, 6th inst. THOMAS W. VEAZEY,

OCOBGE C. WASHIMGTON, NATHANIEL V-

WILLIAMS, JOHN S. MAHTIN and GWVNN 
HARRIS were elected members of the Council. 

On Wednesday, HUBERT II. GOLUSBO- 
moooH, of this county, was elected a Senator 
of the United States in the place of Ezckiel 
F. Chambers resigned.

On Thursday both Houses proceeded to the
 election of Registers of Wills lor Calvort, and 
Kent counties, to fill vacancies occasioned by 
the death of the former incumbent: Mr. 
James A. D. Dalrympla was elected fur Cal- 
Tert, and Mr. James F. Brown, for Kent.

We regret to state that on Sunday night last, 
the Dwelling house of HORATIO L EUMOND-
 ON, Bsq. near Easton, was destroyed by fire 
 part of the furniture was saved.

£ cxtiaet   "TiiC geumal 
here is that the Chambers will refuse the 
appropriation for th6 payment of the 
lw» ily-five millions (of francs.) I have 
talked with many of the Deputies and aN 
most all are of that opinion. The ques 
tion will be drought up early, nnJ will 
be made a Ministerial on*; and if the ap 
propriation be not made-, the Ministry 
will go out."

From IVa*htn:*lon. Thn correspon 
dent of the Baltimore Chronicle, under 
Jate of Thursday evening, Jan.]. says: 
 "Time was, when the President of ihe 
United States used, on New Year's day 
and 4th of July, to treat the sovert-i;>ii 
People with n glass of wine and n
slice 
sent 
ti.il

of pound 
incumbent 

chair has

cake; but the pro 
of ' the Preside 

reformed the rtrac-

JOSEPH J. MERRICK, Esq. of Washington 
county, is announced as a candidate to repre 
sent the congressional district composed of Al- 
legany, Washington and a part of Frederick

  counties.

JUDGE WHITE A newspaper is about 
to be established at Washington to support

  JUDGE WHITE for the Presidency. Ilia 2'eii- 
. oossee and other friends are zealous iu his sup 
port, and we learn that it is thoir determina 
tion to bring him, with his consent, fully into 
the field, and that he is not under any circum 
stances, to be "killed off" by the office holders, 
who go in a body tor the "veiled prophet."

L'ul.

(ice, and "assumed the responsibility" 
of withholding the usual supplies ofcakp 
and wine. Now, for this kind of reform. 
no one, who has witnessed the disgracefu 1 , 
and indecorous scrambling for refresh 
ments, &.c. at the President's levees, can 
blame the Chief Magistrate. I have 
myself, witnessed the smashing of decan 
ters, wine glasses and china plates, as 
Ihe waiters were attempting to liiind re 
freshments to the company."

[Extract of a letter from Annapolis, Ma 
ryland; ]

The full length likeness of Charles Car 
roll of Carrollton painted by Sully, ha' 
been placed in the Senate Chamber.  
It has been placed over the door Iradins 
to the committee room which is a b 
place for light to reach it. It appears to 
be we!) executed, and will add to the big' 
fame of the artist. Governor John Ea 
ger Howard's portrait has also been ph 
ced there; it was executed by the saint, 
artist and i< agreed on all baud* lo be ai 
  xccllent likeness-

It is understood, says the National Intelli 
gencer of the 8th inst. that the President of the 
Canted States yesterday nominated to the 
.Senile as a Judge of the Supreme Court, (to 
fill ihn vacancy on the bench occasioned by thn 
decease of Justice Johnson,) JAS. M. WAYWE, 
now a Representative in Congress from t!ie 
State of Gaorgia.

Jacob Bier was on Thursday last oloctcd 
'President of tho Marine Bank of Baltimore, 
in place ofHczekiah Waters, rosi<inod; and 
Philip Liitig, Jr. was appointed Cashier.

C/iroiiicte.

Tho frigate Constitution, at the Charleston 
"Navy Yard, has been ordered to bo prepared 
fur » cruise immediately.

There are eighteen large stenrn boats 
on Lake Erie, of which sixteen are own- 
«d in the United States-

A. correspondent of Poulson states 
that there are 217 male prisoners and 1 
female confined in Cherry UillPriion  
870 males ami 35 females in Walnut 
Street Prison 170 males and 81 females 
in Arch Street Pr'non and 101 boys 
and 64 girls in the (louse of Acfuge.

We believe, says Ihe London Record, 
that it rsnot generally know i that even- 
new speaker of tho Ho'isu of Commons 
on his accession to f office, is presented 
with a magnificent Bible, which has 
generally been considered in the family 
of each Speaker as a sacred relic. Thi* 
i« one «f the circumstances (h.it reminds
 i of the piety of our ancestors

The Washington Telegraph in Bpoakinor of 
the report on the relations with Franco, pro
 entnd to tho Senate by Mr. Clay says.-  
"We have felt the force of prejudice against 
this eminent statesman, and we admit that 
for this report, we, and every American citi 
sen owe a debt of lasting gratitude. We can 
not believe that the madness of party could 
drive the people willingly into a war with our 
smcioitt ally, but it is impossible to close our
 yt» u» 4he tendency of public opinion in this 
oountiy and in France, a tendency which we 
earnestly hope will be arrested !,y tho force, 
eloquence and truth of ibis report, whinh, if it
 hall hare this effect, will enroll its distinguish 
ed author among the greatest benefactors of his 
country."

A bill to n?uhte the compensation of Cus 
turn llouso uili :ors, submitted by tin .Secrota 
ry of thu Treasury, and roforrfid to t'lo coin 
nillcoon Cninmorc.p,cl.i-<sifie3 llmso oliicorain 
to pi<rht distinct classes, ofwhu b iliose of tin 
porl of New York constitute tbo first class 
the collector to receive §5000, hi- dopniie- 
JIGOfi each; navsl uflbers 83-75f), his deputy

 if.O; tiro surveyor J-2,33.5 each, his di>pul> 
 il 111. appraisers and assisl.ints l.V>0!) c.icb   
r.lior olHwrs t'roni 1-2SO to 1)00 racli.

The sjc'ind class consists of llio. officers t 
the p;irls ol I'hiladolphia, Muslim, Charleston. 
and Mississippi. Their cimpensati in is aYuil 
twenty p?r cent below tlioso of the (irsl class 
collector £100 3, &c.

The fr.trth cl.-issc.Hnpri^s IVilliin ire. Port 
land, Fulmoutlr- and Charles'.on vi'.le'-loi 
33000, d'.'puly \00 r> , and s.i in proportion. \Ve 
find Annapolis in tho eighth class collector 

 ,00, &.c.
Tlio proportion of officers tube c:nployvd in 

the District of Now York, not lo exceed in 
tho following, In wit; one collector

1 luduijju iho juud 1) *j», that no party 
fo.uds will mingle in your deliberations; but 
that as members of one common family; the 
kindesi feelings may be entertained, and that 

nny inaku one common cause in the pre 
servation of the rights entrusted to our guar- 
lianship, and the promotion of tho best inter-
>N«f our constituents.
Il is n.it lo bo ex peeled, that the business of| 

liis boiiso can bo conducted by him who now 
ddre«sos you, in a manner satisfactory to you, 
^r ifitable lo iho Slain, or creditable to himself. 
.viihoul a xoaloua nnd active co-operation on 
 our parl in the preservation of that order and 
ocoinm which are so essentially necessary to 
fise, prompt and salutary legislation.

In conclusion, tlrnllonion. I pledge you my 
csl abilities fur tho po.rfuniianco of tlie duties 
'on hnvo been pleased to assign mo, and shill 
ndeavor so to dijcliar^o them, as to uivo sal- 
slaciiuii to yon, cii-uro llie approval uf my 
jwn conscience, and promote lliu best interests 
ft'ie S.ats.

COUHT OF APPRVLS.
DKCKMHEII Term, 1S3-1.

WedncsJay, December 31. Present asyes- 
cr.lay

Nos. 121,1 .1- Eliailwth Lr-o vs. Jlobprt 
Welsh of Hen el.al. and Robert Welsh ot 
lien. et. al. vs. L«o. Appeals from the Or 
phans Court of Anno Avundol county. The 
i put men l ot'lhose CMSOJ was commenced by 
Pinrkncy lor F, I in belli

THURSDAY,.January I, IS.ij. Present as 
yostord.-i)-.

The argument ol llio n'mve cases was con 
clnd:-;lby PincUney fur FJiwilielli Leo, Ale\ 
under for Welsh, and Handall lot Step'.ien L 
Let.

Fi'.imv, January -  Present as yesterday
Srr.iMiKN, Judge, delivered thi 1 opinion o
o Court in \ii. IS, iMiclinel /?:in:ili.in vs

Williim O'N 
Tho si:ne

Jr. Jiul'jnienl allirmod 
bjo delivered iho upinion o'

the Court in No. 1 1, Estop ami Hall's Lessor 
vs. Win. Weenv, et. al. Judgment revorsoi 
ami pnieodoiidii awarded.

CiUMr.;-:iis, J .ulijt.', delivered iho opinion n 
lliu Cduri in ,N<i ;1, Jiihti lvil<_r"iir va. AliY 
and (iolds:uiih. Jndg:iieut :if!lniied.

BL'CM VN sv. C!>. J. di llvcn-d tbo opinion ( 
tlie ('utirl in N'.i- 1"), ./.i.nes un.l .luhu NVeevt 
vs. lialf/.j'.l and Duvidson, (l.nnisbc'e* of Me 
CalT.-ey. Jud^'iii'iil aflinn,-.!.

7TiC sain;' .lulil"' de!iv:-ird llio opinion! 
tin; Court in N •>. -i ', I/run- nnd K'sJmr v: 
II -nnrd II. Cools. Ij.trmsheu of Scatb.iruii'.;li 
Jii'l'nneiit ufiirmc,).

Tlio S'.'iir ,Jud_;e delivered the (ipiuiiin ( 
:bo Court in N-.i. 1. Tli..-n:is Iv. l/is'-un vs 
Lin tc'oy Wise o. .Iu Ijincnt ri-v.-rs-'d and pr< 
cedendii awaii'.ed.

-Vn. 1 1.1. 'J'lie Slate »f \Iirylari.l 
Tniitnej of ili'i Uank of Miryj.i'id. 
^iinieut ot Ibis ease '.vis com ueiu-ud 
tor ihe State ol Maryland.

, January .!. L'rcsonl as ycstc

v,-. Til 
Th.. 

by Dixo

The Washington 
lait says-

Globe, of Saturday

" The basis of the Treaty of 1783, as 
the boundary between Ihe Slate of Maine, 
and the British dominions will »atisly 
the people of Maine. That basis was 
secured by the treaty of Ghent, and we 
"have good reason lo believe will not be 
yielded by the present Administration 
The present Administration will appoint 
no commiisioner, or consent to the choice 
of no neir umpire, who is disposed to 
^iv« up any territory that rightfully 
belongs lo any State of (his Union.

(/ircc deputy collector*, one nival uiH-or, one 
deputy naval ollieor, tlueo surveyors, OIKI do- 
puty surveyor, seven appraisers ami assistants, 
one hundred permanent and thirty lninp.irary 
inspacto.sof the costums, forty p:ir nanuiit and 
jix temporary weighers, irua^ors, moi'.snrors, 
and markers, sixty clerks of tin? first, and sixty 
of thu second grade.   Republican

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 3.
At the earnest request of many persons c m- 

vnrsant with the subject, //is Excellency th 
Governor lias issued his warrant, directing a 
special session of Anne Artindol county Conn, 
to ho hcl'l in this city, commencing on Tuc3 
I/HI/ the Oth inst. for tlio purpose of trying the 
poisons wliu are accused f f parla!;inj; in llie 
riots and murd-TS up. in the. ronle uf the R:iil 
Knad in said county. Must of tlm accused, s 
welliis many of I ho wilncssrs in tho cane, ;irc 
at presiMit confined in ISaltiinorc county j:iil 
tho latter for want ol securily for their appear 
anco.   Rcpub.

_ __ I

rfnnnpolis. .Am. S.
THR SPECIAL COURT  Orde.ro,! by 

tho Exocutivn, for llio Trial of tho U-iil l{.,iad 
murderers, met in this city on yesterday inor- 
nini;   present, Ch. .1. D.nsey.

The prisoner*, and witnesses iii t'.ie cast- 
not having arrived, tho Court adjourned until 
to day.

From lh» Jlnnnjwlii Republican. 
On Wednesday Col. S:i|>pin<jtoti was olios 

en I'rcsidcntof thu Senate, llenj Fnrrcsl, Es^|. 
in consequence of indisposition, httring declin 
ed the station.

A.MWipous January, 3.
On luting conducted lo the .Speaker's Cliair 

to which ho was elected on Tuesday la<tt; Mr 
iiSTONE, addresstul tho Housu of Delo 

Sialps to the following cITect: 
Gentlemen of the Honsu nfDnlcgatns,

/ rise for the purposo of relurninjr you my 
sincere acknowledgements for llio distiuuuish 
c-d honor you have coufeired upon inn in so 
lectin'j; me to preside x)vcr your deliberations

Wlinn I survey this assembly, composed a' 
it is of men ol so much expeiienco, intelligence 
and wisdom, and reflect that over such an as 
sembly I am called to prisido, / cannot bu 
feel distrusiful of my ahililios lo discharge tin 
ilutiesof this clmir Tlioso duties arc mimur 
nus and ofdifTtoult purfoimattcu, mid poilmp 
it would have been better fir mo lo havo do 
clinod the honor you havo been pleased to con 
for.nnd thus afforded vou an opp'.irtunliy u 
selecting an>,lhor who would do more credii t

The basin of the treaty of 1783 will bp 
rigidly adhered to by this Government, 
at fixing lh« North eastern bound iry of 
the State of Maine. The opposition in 
Massachusetts and Maine need not nutici   
pate that this Administration will with 
impunity ylald any right to or sufil-r any 
wrong to be done by Great Britain, on 
this queitioD of boundary."

We  ndersland ti%t another oj/pt'r p/ftoncr! 
was settled at Bladensburfr, on Saturday morn 
ing last. Tho combatants were midshipmen bo- 
longing to the frigate United Slatos, and had 
quarrelled in tho Mediterranean. On the third 
fire, one of them was woundod in tho knee; but 

  we hope not dangerously- Ho is a citizen of 
Baltimore, and a younjr, gentleman highly es- 
lenmed by his friends and acquaintances.  
They must indeed, have hot blood, who can 

"*  repair to the field of honor in the present wca-j 
thor. Chronicle. .

We were on Friday shown, says the 
National Intelligencer, a letter from a 
gentleman of the first respectability at 
Paris, under date of December laf, from 
which ire are a Hatred to make Ihe follow-

the station. But in the duties of lit
chair, I am sustained by llio pleasing antic.ipa 
linn confidently cntciiaincd, that the snin 
fiiolinfra which prompted you to elevate mo t 
Iho station / now occupy will induce, yon t 
cast tho veil ot charity over my imp><i-f.?ciitmu 
and lint you u;°nllomeii will supply by yo: 
own ril'ii-ionl aid, all my dolicioncics.

You jjon'.lomen compose ono of tlm most im 
portant departments of the .Stale G.ivernnionl 
Yon are llie immediate representatives of th 
piTiple, tho proper guardians of llieir pnliiica 
rights. The rmfi.lenco tboy havo ro|mbud i 
you, bv yuur oleotinn, involves a weighty n 
S|i3ii9ibility, which I trust and confidently' b. 
lieve, you will adequately meet. Tim pe ipio 1 
intoresls aio tbe interests of iho rcpn-si'iiiniiv 
which it slionld ho his L'roatpst. ambiiion to pn 
motn. Upjn the riisull of yunr deliberation: 
'jonllcmcn, ffreaily dopend tbo happines; 
prosperity nnd welfare of tin: s'alo.

Wo aro all gentlcmon, the heiis nfan ii 
valuable legacy, tho preservation o( w!iic!i ha 
boon entrusted to us by llio penpU) of Mary 
land, nnd it remains in part for us lodoturaun 
whetho: it shall be aroaorved, unimpaired; o 
wluUlicr it shall be Riirrondcrcil to thr iru 
qrr.isp of despotism. We have assembled he 
Co' the purpnso of legislating for Iho puhl 
jood, and whatever may havo boon the politi 
'al complexions that distinguiahej us at horn

VJiiiV LAiK. FJIOAI KIIANCE.
By the packet ship Silvia do Orasse, Cant. 

iVctder-holdt, tho editors of the New York 
ly Advertiser have received full files of 

'aris papers ti fheflih December and Havre 
the 1'ith inclusive. The ship was board- 

d by our tiews-bnai yesterday at 4 P. M. a- 
out 25 miles S. R. of Sandy Hook, riming a 
ery heavy squall, i|| US making the trip in iho 
nprncedeuted short space of 19 days. On HIP 
111 December, tho chamber of Peers assftn- 
led, when none of tho Ministers and not 
noro than eighty peers were present. I5ar.ui 
 asrpiior look Iho chair. In the Chamber of 
Deputies, iho American claims formed nn pnrf 
if iheir discussions. Wo extract the follow- 
njj.

.Sir Roh-rt Pool arrived at the Holol Uris- 
ol, Place Veiulonic, al cloven o'clo !; on Sa 
urday r.i^lil iho Gth Dec. Sir Ildimt left 
iomo nn the !27th ult. at two in the afternoon 
U eleven o'clock left P.iris for Calais. A
ouricr, who was despatched from Kn-rland 

_ubsequenlly li Mr. Hudson, Invinir missed.
ir R. Pool, returned on Saturday ni^'ht about
1 o'clock lo Paris.
Tiio debate ol Friday was cxtroinc'.y inter- 

aslinj, M. Thicrs and .M. (Juizoi weie tin 
mly Member', win spnho, but it woiihl ap
ear that their arguments lost inirh of their
snal woi-ibt will, tho Chamber, for th
peeches -.lolivored on llie otlnn sido by MM. 

Dupin,

Tin nr^vniotit of llio a!i;n'o c;-.se was eonti
 d by Mc.Maliuii Itir t'-e Ajipoliees. 
Md.smv, January ">— I'n's.'nl as S-.turda 
'j'be a'.i.ive ca5(. was furtluir aryucd by .lulu 
n lor llio AppellooA 
TJESU.VV, January 0.  Prcsonl as ycsto

IV.

Tiie cbivo c.is.. wis fnrtlisr ar^ned b 
rii-i- fir tlie App.'llant. 
WriONiisinv, January 7.   Pn-sunt as yes 
rdiy.
Tlio ar^iiiiiout of iho a'mvn ciuso was cor 
udtd byTanoy for tho Apnullasit.

Tbn Albany Ar^us of Tuesday, and l! 
N'cw York uvoniii;' pipers uf 7'liur.silay, o,ii 
ain (iovoni'ir Marcv's Mes-ia^e to tbo legisl 
ure of that 6'lalo. It occupies sixcilnnins 
 hit b lai^bl bo called l>rcvily,\iy co:npiriso 
l"e aim.!X the summary view of llm Arjjus-
Tlio .Mess i^e, aflor reewnmmding n provi 

n lur supplying o.nnpetent teachers of c.in 
en S.-IKI ils a measure of great iinport'iii' 

 stali-i that llio whole niiiu'ierul towns and 
ards in tbo state (rt3:">) have n,ado report lor 

S.>3 In t!io Sn|M'rintonde'it of Cnrnmur 
o.ils;lli.u iliere wi.ro '.).< i.'i si leiol disiricts 

nd tbo wholo iiniiibcr of cbildion instructed 
ii the common schools, 5.iI,  ! !!). Tlio m.i- 
oy disiriliniod In those school ( in that year, 

muled In $.110,!">-!; th" anioun 1.cintr.boied 
y llio inhabitant.* of llio districts, was S-IUS,^ 
Al. Those two amonnls having b-u-n oxpen-

d nearly rxcluaivrlj in payme'it ol the \va- 
os of teacllors, il is ostiiiiiloil that t'.ie wlmlc 
moiiMt expended dnriim the ye.ir on llio com 
noil scliools, was n it loss tlri'i j 1.200,000,  
'he nunibei of academics is Ii7, nn I tho mini 
ur ot academical stiidenls j">0'i. Since ISi", 
it; number of noadomies nnd students hat 

i;.ch in IM than doubled. Thorn aro sovnn 
olleg'.'s in tiio Mtato. inclirliiiT (lie University 
n llio cily (if New York and'tho Medic.il Col
 goi; and tiio nuniliet of sin lenls I l,1j. 
"Tlio innniiu fruiu all lliu ctrials a r-d the

 anal fond fir tlio lasi I'm:il yua', was ;>'r 
1^,-llS. Tho can.il fund lias y ieltle.l a iov- 

miio fur llie year, beyond all chargns up,in ii,
 f §l,03."i,GO.| a result by no mnans unprojii 
ions, wlio.n we toc.illoct Ihn prodicliuns ol 
vil and desoitiim wilh wliicli llio year com 
loncrd. The enliro e..ir.til debi, on the 
Oth Sept last was ^7,0.51,!)U;) : i;,r llio pay- 
iienl ol which, funds hid accumulated on 
hat d.iy to th" amount of

"The Hank '''und am Hints to ;.,W.),0'1G, 
nd has inoro l>sud durin; 
han f 100,000.

"Tbe (toncral Fund, more than sever 
nillions of dollars of its cipital and its original 
onrces of incoino havinij been abslractod I'rom 
t for llio Canal Kiindand Ijiteriituro and Com 
moil School Funds,' and it having been e.\ 
jiended als» for delieicncies in llio revenues 
if llio lator«l canals, (or (mli.iii annnilies, 
iippurl uf llie dtnf and dn:nb, Ibe slain pris 
ins, and for tbe ordinary support of govern 
inont, is lodutvl to «i!!).'>.'i;(i>. 'I'lio Mes 
W(TU su'^ests, as the only resunrco, oilher tin 
i-paymeiit by lh(' C . il Fund of the aniounl 

divosiod from llie Ueneial Fund, or a resorl U 
rcneral taxation.

"Thn material (pirslinns, treated of in tin
 omaininir portions of the Messayo inlerna 
iiiproveinunts, in referonc" to new.is well as
 xisiing works; the p.'iiiiontiary HVM|(<III, aiu 
hopr.ip.isod mi-asun.' ti of reliol'fru:ii ii- opprea 
iivo an.I injurious otlects, inoro or lesi upor 
:!io mec.'iaiFcal interests ol llio .Slate; and tin 
applications for banking .ind other incorpor 
iilioas R"ir.:oly :rlmit of summary or nb 
Blract. 'i'hoy aro fully &. clearly pre 
he consideration of tho loginlaiup'; nnd wil 
10 read witli int,pri>sl,and wiib very genera 
ipproT.il. h will bo perceived thai tho Go 
vcrnor r.-eaninioiids t.'io {rrudunl withdrawal 01 
ink n i'es under Ihcdenoiviinalicin of tlvitdiil 

lars, an I a refusal, fur llio present at least, t 
ml additional banking incorporations."

tlio last y oar mnru

F.ticno, Passy. 'i'este, and Chailos 
Dupin worn hailed by eliroies so loud as It 
ilnko.Ministers wilh evident apprehension tor 
ho result.

The Speakers ,111 Saturday, were up to the 
lour of Post, MM. Lepelletie'r, Danr.oy, Ma
 liiou.and .S.IU7..-1, all ol whom attacked Mi;:- 
slors witb effect. It was not deemed likely 
bat llio drbato wonlvl tMi-Uido 11:1 Siliirday, 

nor had any obyiuiis indicalion of ils rcsiill 
jeen oliciled.

Tbo best opinions our oirro?p'intb:it cuuKl 
collect on :' « 'subjectwore b iwcvor, ibit tboini 
:i:ediatc vole would bn favorable lo Mini-tiers 
nit tint it wmild be cariied by a maj-iriiy s, 

ilo ns to deinonstnile to tbo Ivinu tlio im 
nossibility ol' proceeding in a line wliicli wil 
'i.-ivn been all but. f,<imally coiidcmiiod by ih 
R -presentalive C!iam1<cr-

Pnni'e T.illryra'i 1 anivoil il I'a-in on Fr. 
ay and had a lo;i'j audience with Ihe Ivinu" 

lit; will nut rcsii'iii! hi; place as Anibasvu' 
in the IJri:i-b Co-ir!. r.iunt Flaba.it, llio Dili 
Uroglie. an,I M. Auliorc, aro «p,ikeu of lo suc-
 eed him.

A meotit'ir of Deputies took place on 
Viir-r.l.iy cviMiiirr which was all^ndod by l.KI 
nowly ok'oted incinbcrs. Tiny decided tu 
remain upon the, di'lVnsive, and, :;s it worn, in 
n'norvation.

Lord Hroii'.i.hnni «- :n prosont in the Cham- 
.'icrs al llie (leb.iic, IX-c. •'>• Mncli cnriusily 
was, maniftsti-d by all rallies, and uf bulb sexs, 
tn'ie present ilurin-rthn drbate, andasUuilu 
body ul .Municipal (Jnar.ls WL'IO pivsent lo pro- 
vent llie riiciiirrncc uf riots.

r\-.\i<.. Decii. is.; i.
Tbo Mi'S-iger do M..IS iiles s.lales, t : ial 

that port IMS b.c.inii! go full ul ships Ibal lln'ic 
is Bt;an-o!y ruoni lor any inure, .-.ml l!io w.ii.- 
bouses .".re su uvcrt-lnrgcd, tb.il llie i|ii:i\>i re 
main iiiciimbi red wilh ine^cnandizo llr waul, 
of room iu s'ew il in.

A letter of the .iOth ult. from Madrid, 10- 
coivtid by e\jii,-ss, contains llie lollowing:  
The tinecn h:is mil \ta Icfi tbo Pradu, and 

it is generally believe I th.il sbw will not return 
lollio Capit.il, bcfurn ill 1 new y»ar. Tbe 
ministors ^re morn nnitwl lliau over. M. Ar- 
diiin. ttm Cni>triu>wr f<>rVhc Imnn, is li jny in 
.11.500.000 rials a month. Although thc.-j ar- 
i-nngemontB aro nexl Id ufltdal, Ibo (j ivern- 
m-nt is so slow in making ilipm p;i!ilic, that 
a rcporl arose that llio L.vin was laki.'ii by an 
F.nijlisli capilalist, >l 07 per cent. At.ill 
tivcnls llioiirsl inslalm n: willno'.fill llie Trea 
sury, fur first M. Rollischild inns', lo reim 
bursed lilt- CO.000,(1(1,1 rials duo to him, in 
tnllihnent i.f ihe co'ivc;ilit/n S'giic.l by M. (imi- 
riles Allonde; secondly, tbo .IS.OO.'V'O') rials 
advanced by M, Arduin must bo icpaid; am! 
thirdly, I-2.000.noo rails more, which, accor 
ding In a declaratio-i of llio Minister dining 
llie d: bale on lh.> Finance UiM, arc sMil due 

i parl :il Icasl, to M. U illi.-a-hil'l. FurtnnitiJ 
i:'liis: paymonts nro lobe llin-s applied, ns 
icio is great want of money, and | arlicula.ly 

ii Ihe Northern provinces. 
Tlie iS'ontiiiollu (lest Pyrenees of llayonnc of 

10 -till inst. has Ibe I'olltiwing : A '' bulletin 
ddiesseil lo Gen. IlariS|i'>, Kliiles thai ,1/ina 
is coinplelely beaten tho Carlisls, and lias 

alien and kil'ed |,aOO men."

LVTKH FKOM KNGLAND.
Hy tbo picket sliip .Montreal, Cnpl. Ch.'id 

iVicli, wi^ hive rocoivod our (ilos of London 
i:ipcrs 11 (lie evening of llie 8lb. Tiicy are 
hiellv filled \villi ni'.-dings, either in hunur 
if llie lain Ministers, in for ilv p.irpuso uf pro-
 enlifi^ ih.'if sncc'i'ss >rs frniii iici'iipyiny llieir 
ila.-rs. Tbey do not contain l.iler news froiii 
ho cuiilinenl linn that received by llie Sylvit 
,o (jnvio. Wo Imwcivor oxtiacl wb.it ap 
i.-ars ufintcicsl. Tlie packet sliip lliitanuia, 
Japt. Sketebly, arrived nt Liverpool on the 
5ih IK'c in tho very short passage of 17 days.

Tlie Haguo was the very first )ilaco to 
ivhich the Duko of Wclliii'/toii des|ntcbo.l r 
messi'iuer after lie was 4worn in'-o oIlL'". The 
nirport uf ibis commuuiciition to ih,- King of 
lolkind was, ilia! it was not his infention tu 

dopirl from llio course of foreign policy adopv
by llio lain Guvcrninonl. Despatches lo 

he samo oiUict wero next sent nil" in RUC- 
~ussiun to Paris, Madrid, Uoiliu, Frankfurt 
Vienna, and Constanline.

|i is evident, tbe remonstrances lo Ibo crown 
.vhich cuntiiino lo 11 iw from llio pibl.c mecl 
ng<, llmt no minislry nnublain llio national
 oiifld"nci' who is n it detormicetl In (iillill ti 
be iilini'st. llie expectalions lo which tlm l>e- 
orni Bill nn I Ibe pro;ai.-:i'S of thoir piodcci-ssoi'H 
iad t:iu»bl lliem lo cvpecl.

Tbe Kin_r , in bis reply lo an address from 
;ho (,'lly ( London) Ct't|ior:itiuii gave ihn ltd- 
.owing answer; 

Jl lias In on, and ever will bo iho object, of 
ny oarm-il solicitndi! lo correct abuses, and tu 
miiMi v (.' iho condition of thn ccnntty. I trust 

tbe Minis!* rs 1 may appoint wi'.l, by iho t-nc- 
cessl'iil piunocution of Ibis, iho first wish ul 
mv bear 1 , justify iiiy coiifide.net.' and ubl.iin 
that cl'iuy people.

Tliis in considered by many ns nn .'si 
that iho MOW Alinistry will not bo furmcd (( 
prevent tlioso reforms which il* predecessors 
W'.'rn preparing; or pare thorn down to such 
di'iieiisiuiis ns may accord with the principles 
of the Tories or Conservatives.

Sjiiinnrelo light, pariioufan'y lo sunshine. It 
llowft that it' part or all of the tips of tlfo root 
brcs bo broken offor bruised, the plant will 
o kept hungry or starved, just ns an animal 
Yould be with ils mon'.h much injured or 
ilockod up, while if a plant in-such a state is 
dacod in tlm sunshine, tho water nnd oxygen 
carried off thereby, will very soon cause it lo 
a ig, wilhci, and die. Ramie.

| From iho Ohio Fnrnirr 1 
WIIITK WISH. As llie ciiizrns nfunr vil 

<;e havo. nineh lo llieir ercdil. turned ihcir' 
(lenljon to pnjiiling .Hid \vl.ile w;-.Rliill;r ijir 
iiitii'lo of (licir hiliMinrs, we in<'-n liio fol- 

iviitg in liupc-s soinelbin-r i:ny bcdriwn t'ruin 
lo their advantage t-n tiio Sk.\nc uf utility 

nil tmnamy.
iWdm/jmi'Mt1 Wash it>td Stucco JlVi/'r }>'«di.'

 The basis f-ir bolli is lime; v>hioh must bn
rsl slacked with hot v.ntei, in a smsll Mb it
iggin.and covoi.^il, lo ke\"ii in (! " stenu; n
lion should he pasr.i'd iu a fluid l'.:rm, llirungli
fino soiv,*, to oitain *.bo HDW-T ui llie limp.

t musl bw put on wilh .1 painter's br.sli two
:onis arc best fur e.ulKido \vuik.

1' irst. To inulce a fluid for the roof, niv! 
'tlier parts of wnudoii houses, to i-cnder ibom 
ncombustiblo, and c( as'ing (or brick, tile, stone 
ivork and rough cast, ti lender ib^m impervi- 
ins to iho water, and ^ivo ib.':u a durable 
iiul handsome appnannco. 7'iie pr. 'portion? 
n oa^h reccipo ura Iivo galloni. Si:>rk your 
line as belortj diiected, say six ipinrls, into 

put i)iict]narl of clean reck silt fur rao.li 
of water to bo entirely dissolved

TIIE subscrihor begs lesve to return hi* 
thanks to his friends and the poblic generally, 
for the liberal support and tncouragsment 
which they have extended lo him iu the »«y 
r>f liis linsiiiess.

lUvin/r reinnrcd hi« hat *tnrc tn the h6nM 
lately occnpieil liy Mr. Wm. L. Janes, as a 
Clock and \Valcb-maker'sshop, dii«ct!jr oppo 
site lo llio Saddler's shop of Mr- Willian W.

gijin-", he intends Keeping on hand 
n large and fuicral aisnrlmait (f

InjT, nnd skimnifd clean, llion add to llie 
ivo gallons uno pound of aluni, Intlf a 
|vumd of copperas, three fuiiillis ot' .1 
pound of potash, the I 'st lobe gradually added; 
"our (piTtsofline sand 01 Inrtl WIVK! adu-s mr.sl 
Isnbo added; any coloring mailer may botnln 
d in such (juantitv ns to ;;ive il llio leipii- 

 jile sliatle. Il "ill look b.-ltortlian paint, and 
as lasting as slate- It iniist be put on hot. 

Old shingles innsl bo drs! cleaned wilh n still 
iiroom, when lUis may ho applied. It will stop 
llio small leaks, prevent mosi from growm 
render tliem iuco:ii'.iustiblo, and last m&ny 
rears.  

Second. To mal:n a b;i!lianl Slucro \Vltii 
\\ asli for huildir.jrs, inside and out. Tuk 
clean lumps of well burnt slono liine; slick 
the sa;riOas beloie; add one fourth ut a pnum 
of whiting or burnt aim: p-.tlvi'rixod, onopoun 
ul loaf or other sugar, tbren pints of rice lloti 
matle i'lloa very tiiiu and wrll b.iilt'.J p.iRti 
stirrh ur ji'lly, .uid uno pound clean glno, dis 
solved inlliesiine manner as cabinet niakci- 
d,i. 'J'bis may bo applied cold wiviiin d mis. 
but warm oulside It will !> > moro luilliant

h'oh br t|,i,,v^ li n rsn safely Warrant to bo 
I'nl. in laiil.mlm'ss. fuorkiiianabipandqual-
y i,'eiiern!i 
''ate, nnd 
ing tcrnm.

tn any manufactured in the

toTii nuintrv mrrchanls or olljers, bujrii 
oil ngain, lie will «e.ll, by Iho do»en, » 
s tlie s.imo qualily of '

( Furs »| .',H };}, ];,, piirclissed or taken in M 
  laiiije, at tin- IIHIHKST c-ASH price*.

KNNALI.S ROSZELL.
I'.iision. Jan. 17 if

IM'HLIC SALE.
ON {rriLitadnii tbo 21st insiant, at the Owm

f .l.iii:iih?.n Cl?>h, (adjoining llie farm of Dr.
riieudore Deimy, near F..istun,) will b« sold,
in a credit uf three months, Iho purchasers gi-
,-in;r mile will, saiisl'actoiy secuiity, household

mitiM-e, f.j\ valuible burses, sicoro, cattle,
 L'K, corn, brnitng utensils, a nig and harness

dados and tbo lease of iho farm fur ihe present
ye.-.r, t\(ly bushels ui u'lieat and six bushels of
yt>, seeded. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
iVrciscly. Aittnd.inco givnby iho subscriber-

.lA.Miis c. WHEELER.
.Jan. 17 Is

KK\V GUCCEilV

than pl:Mor of paris, an.l retain its brilliant- 
for many years, say IVum fifty to one hundred' 
It is supplier, nulliiiig pqr.al. Tiie east end
f llie President's 

washed wilh it.
in Washington

KIDXAPPIXC; -Tl:o Noifo'k ITn-

THOM\S OLDSON k NVILLUM H. 
HOfKlNS, bog luavo to infonn the pablio 
tlitt they havn aMociatod Uiemtelvos together 
nadci t!in (Inn of

OLDSON & HOPKINS
Und have cnuiod in the Store Room laUlj Oo- 
unipiod by John T. Guldmnlth, at the our- 
'ai-i of \Visiiin^tu:i md court Streets t

Cicccni and Jrarit'ly Store.
Thoy Imvc just relumed from Balt'nooia 

wi'.b a (rcner.tl arturtmcnt of Articlte in their 
li.Ki.sM.-!; juGUOCEIUF.S, FRUITS,CON- 
Fr'.CTIO.NAIlY, 8to. 4-c. which they will 
srll low for cash. Their »riends and the fuk- 

goiicially aio invited to coll ao4

ald pf the 31>t nit- rontniiis the fullowing 
niTuiint ol nn nltrinpt lo sell into hori<ln»p 
a fiep r-o!otf(! man of ll:i* city, /t i.s to 
b.i liopn.l llial llie.ie is in stoic for Hit 
rnscaU, « chosen rod ol juslioo.

U S Co:.
JJaising the Wind — Thre.e men were 

l>pro!irii(tcd on lliu 2i.l iust, by two ot 
ur pt.licc olTicei s, on n warrant fiom 
lio Mn\ or, charged with r.n attempt lo 
ell a frcfi negro man. It appeared on 
heir examination before the Mayor, 
Imt tliey worn thrt owtiers and nav 

of a sloop of about 95 tont burthen, 
d (lie Spinney, Lovis Join-*, mnsfrr;

I). O. & II. will lak* in ooonUy
to n*ll un eouitutMloti. « 
b. 20 -it

Cm.. CI-.OKETT. Wo learn that upward 
of ten thousand copies of tho Lifo of Co 
Crocki'tl, have been sold by Ihn ptililisliors 
Messrs. C'arey ff Hart The profit to ih 
Colonol has boon something liko ihroa thou 
sand dollars. Anotber work is in the hand: 
of the publishers, from tho samo pen. Ai 
a narrative of tho Colonel's lour through th 
Eastern S'ntes, and is said lo lie very amuoinrr. 
We slnl! bn aMo to offor an extract in tit 
cou:so of a day or two:

Surf Hnr'-iit in llws-t—Whilo lead, nviis- 
C;I,M| will) milk or s\vocl oil, bus bf en rcoom 
ni'iLlrd : >  'I' 1 ' most efluclivuapplicalion in llio 
cu;ii['

ffririitilif jinnrf/j/fs rf Trantplantins;-—Th 
reiiinving of growing pli'.nls Irom (inn part u 
tlie (raidtln to anolhoi is done for various reasons 
and tlio science ot Irnnsptanling will conse- 
(luontly depend on the intention of the gard 
ener in the operation. The principal facts tf 
be lecollected are, that every plant lakes iu 
food by the tips of the root fibres, and ilia 
the Bsp thence carried up inlo the Joavrs Im 
much of its water and oxygen carried off hj

FARM IIANDS WANTED
Tbr tmbscriucr wishes tn purchase I number 

of Slaves, ot'b.itb HCXPS, for bit plantation, for 
which the highest piico in cat>h will ba paid 
on application al NV 'M boulh street, BaltU 
more, between the hours of 0 and IS A. Ift. 
snd 2 md 5 V. M.

NAT. AUSTIN. 
a'tlmnro, Deo. 20 ' ff*

Samu 'I Scamnn, matp, and Ahlc
nariner. Tlioy took in n loud ol'ro:tl al 
'liiladclp'iiii, whciO they liii-ed a colorrd 
nnn nanind 5am illii<nr. ns cook, htid 
ailed fir H.iltitn-irn. !(»\in» sold (heir 
oal al JJallimoro, (hrv ca n« iluivn tl»' 
ay and put into Hampton Roads, ivilli 

'no in'« ilion of pnri-li8«ing a lo;id ofoyi- 
crs, but probalily being short of rnili. 
boy ui. dfii'took to raise the wliuro-u-ithul 
y mak'ni; salo of their rook- Uiifortu- 
alely for the HUCPPSS of their roguclidi 
esion, their fint inti un'.ion of it was 
o the 'wo police o/Ticen referred io 
bove, who grave into it with spoininj 
ariiriilness- One of (Itrtn oll-'rcd ififOO, 

>nt llii* wns re(u'ei) by th* Captain; tli'i 
ithfr then b.d r.s high ai £130, whic'i, 
flpr a li'l'n coii^ult.ition lictwoon t^i> 
,'npliiiii nnd mate, (hry n-je^d to take, 

s that it would !>'* ^.50 (j jjioca. 
polieenirn thru cruvrd » brief

ftinin to U'i out and got tlm monry! hut 
intend of ili.it Hrlide tlm kiilimppcm 

vote srrvnl \vitli a wnirnnt. upon which 
liny were tnknn before tiin Mayor, who 
oniiiiill(.d nil llii'co of lliem lo jail, iiutl 
x-ld llio npgio also iu cunlotly diHwuit 
he iinul issue.

.MARYLAND
Tulbot County Orphans' Court

. December Term d. D. 1834. 
On application ol Tliomtn 0. Unrlin ^idmia. 

iutratur of ll.ibeit Williauis late of Talbot 
  it is ordered that h«

(i iiolico ruijiiirt-d by law for cn-aitors t» ex« 
Inbil Uitir rluims against tlio «nid Jcccaied'g 
o'tate, a. id tliat ho cause tlie n»me lobe pub* 
Milled 01. co in each week for Ui« spa a oflhr««

-
printed in the town of F.aston. 

In testimony tbal the torcpoing Is truly copied 
tni;iules

'' : SF\I "^ ''I'l'all'ot county Orphans' court 
 L '"Sl llla%0 licrc » nl° *einiy hand &th*

^ seal of my bflico effiied, tliii 8tk 
d.iy of 7)iicenilicr in tbo year of our Lor4 
eighlcrn tiiinJiod and thirty four. 

Te»t
JAS.PItICE,Ri|fr. 

O f \\ills for Talbot county

fn compliance to tl;p alrove order
NOTICK IS I1EHF.DY GIVEN,

Thai'.':« tmbb.-iibur of Talbot county hitb 
obtained from Ibo Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Muryhmi. letters of Administratio* 
on the i crsonul rntulo uf 7/rbcrt 
lalo of Tnlbot cuuiitjr dcc'd. person bsvi

aguinst tlie enid rtcccuiwrt » eittt*
ui-o burcliy wuriii-d lo exhibit the come with

MAI'.UIKD 
On Tliur'id.iy last, by ilu- llov. Mr lliixul 

Mr. Win. (Jardoncr (uMiss Eiizabulh Lam- 
in, all of Talbot county. 

On Thursday last, by Hi,; /iev. Mr> Ilum- 
iliriss, Dr. Jamos Dawson, lo Mils Lnuis.i, 
laughter of \Villiam llamblolun, Esq. all of 
ils county.

In thiij town yesleiilay morning, Mrs 
''.li/abctb, wifo of Mr. //ciny .Mhbllolon.

On the -lib instant al bis resitli-nco in tin 
.'Impel Dislrici i:i Hi is t'./uniy Mr. llicliar. 
Millis. 

On llie Dili insiani al b.-r resilience in Ibii
 oiiMy. !Mi»- line, wile ul' Mr. I'Mwaid Ituo. 

On ill" Mill instant, nt bis le.tiilciico in lliii
 uunly, Mr. /ienry Lloyd.

MILL1NC11Y &. MANTUA

the preru-r vnuc'icrs tlicrcof to tlie subscriber 
un ur brl'urn llto Ul day ofJulynexl ur lb«y 
may o'ticMvis by law, bo excluded frost 
all hunt- 111 of llif mid rslaln.

Given under mv baivl Ibis Dili dnj of D»» 
ccinbor A. I). uJsl"';c iili!iniJjed and thirty 
our.

THOMAS O. MARTIN, adm'r.
of Hubert Williams deo.4. 

Dtw. 13

I.'lin-

MISS KLIZAI1ETII MILLIS having 
lately returned from Hulliinoro, where ttln 
lias been at work in tho nhnvn hnainess in the 
ompldynionl and under ihn instruutiim of a la 
dy, considered e(|iinl to any in ihn cily, in the 
slylc and finish of her work, and having madi 
arrangements for tho early and regular reccipl 
uf (lie faaliions as they :ippr.;ir, offora hiir RIT 
 ices tu the ladies of F.?u;ton and ihw adjoining 

county in the business of A/il)inury and Man- 
tun Making, generally.

She has taken tho room or store former 
ly occupied hy Mrs. Gilibfl, hulwoeii tlie resi- 
dunca of Dr. Thomas II. Dawson, and the 
store of Mr. James Willson, where olio would 
ho pleased lhal (he lajied would call and give 
her work n trial.

Jan. 17 Sw

MAJtVLAND,
Talb»t County Orphans* Court,

t'oci'inlier Term A D. TM4. 
|On npplic&lion ul S.nub i'milli .'Mralnistrs* 
S\ uf Tbonuf I. Smith Into ot Talbot County

IISCil, il IH

vDl.UI'.n, Tli.it b'u (rive tha ootie* re» 
iictil ft /.in f~»r i-n-u'ilnrs to exhibit theit 

n,;-i>l^l tin: said tit'ccascd's estate fc 
causr tliuMimn In be published OIIC* 

n t .irli >» 1-1 !< fur tin- spucc of three tucccasivo 
1 in tii.o of llio noitspupers printed in (h* 

town ul'll-uit un.
In ic-liiniiiiy tlmt tho forrcoinp; is truly eo- 

' ! lll i'!!l!il^' l ;ll-' i; fit'in tbe niinulcs of procbed* 
A' =J. inc;< of 7'alliot counly Orphan** 
|i!;i:||=j c,,nrt. I littro hereunto set m/ 
and me MM! nf nty ofdrt) nflixcd this Silt 

In; i'f r-crvir.bui in (be y ur of our Lord eigh. 
'-   . liundict) und ihiriv four

JA.M'liSPttICE,Riig'r. 
of Wills I'ur T«lb»t couotf.

Tn ciMTi'-Iianco (oilicabove order,
NOTICE IS HEKEUY GIVEN. 

Tlr.l tbe Si'lwrilicr ut Talbot County h«ffc 
nlitaincd from the Orphans' court of TtlMl 
county in Mno'lund luttcrs of administration 
un llii' I'crnoiial ct.tatv of '/ lionm L. Smith, la,U 
of 7'ulbot coiintr doc'd. oil ptfrtons barinj 
claims :'i;:i!n»llhe suit! dt'c'd's estate are ber«by 
warned'to (ixhihit tlie same with the Jiroper 
voucher! ilicrcof lo tho subscriber, on orbelor*

I l con 
Tost

thu 1st ,l.-<y of July next,or thitytiny DIBJ otb 
by |j» bo excluded Irom ill benefit gf

erwisf

«uid t'sljlc. 
Civon und T my hand this Oth dav«fBMM*«

tier A. D eighteen hundred ind thtrlv lour, 
SARAH SMITH, AdmV. 
 f Thomas L. SmiUi, 

Dec. IS

PRINTING
Of every inscription ittatly (md tanMiam 9, 

l/<i» Office '
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POETRY.

From the Washington Telegraph.
DEATH. 

To a fKend, an the Death of his Mother.
Bt JOHH MIOn»TU» SHEA-

Can this be death'
Th« yielding up a transitory breath  
Seeking a tranquil for a stormy clime- 
Pleasure for pain eternity for time 

FOR SALE.
Tue subscribe baa for sale, for life, sever 

al valuablo servants; male and female They 
will bnsolil at private sale. For terms ap 
ply to
1 EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r. 

ef Rubeit G. Lloyd, dec'd.
Dec. 40

For Sale,
At Easton Point, a small cargo of Coal, just 

arrived from Richmond, Virginia. It is of 
I good quality and will be sold low for terms

I

ROBERT LEONARD.
apply to

The Kingdom where creation's birth began, ROBERT L 
And Heaven's sweet harps for Earth, and God K.ston Po.nt. Jan. 3. 1834

for man? In Talbot County Court,
If of tis not death. On f/ia Equity sids thereof.

And what is death?
In dark despair to yield the unwilling; breath  
To see wilh bursting eye the chatnol opo  
The past a curse the future without hope  
Beside the bed the ghost of murdered Time 
Leading, with gory hand, accusing Crime? 
Ah! that la death.

Then, Ym not death,
My friend, that closed thy pious mother's

breath;
Twas Heaven, its meed of glory to bestow, 
That nailed her soul al*vo from ills below. 
Death is «tn'r wages: thus the Saviour said; 
And she wastmfaw: can she, then, be dead? 
Nol 'tis not death.

The editor of the jomnnl from which tho 
preceding versos were oxlraclol pronounced 
them fueh as would havo been creditable to 
Ihe \en of Adilison or 7'opc, and it must bo nc 
knowledged that thpy would not dishonor the 

of any author who has written in the

May Term, 183-1.
ORDERED by the court, that tho sale df 

tho mortgaged estate of John Crouch and 
wile, late of said county deceased, to John 
Guldsbornu-rli and the report thereof, made by 
T. R Loockerman, Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless causj to the contrary be- 
shewn oi\ or before tho third Monday of May 
next, provided a copy of this order bo inserted 
mce in each of three successive weeks, in oni-

Prospectus of two new Volumes
OP 

LIBRJiBY FOR 1835.
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some time fairly classed amongat the estab 
lished j.eriodical publications of the country, 
having obtained a credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is considered, this 
certainly, by allowing greater freedom to our 
efforts, is calculated to render them at once 
strenuous and more effectual. The objects 
that Waldie's Library had in view, was the 
lissemmination ofgood new books every where 
at the cheapest possible rales, and experience 
has proved that a ycw'i subscription will pay
for ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX DOLLARS

worth ol books at the London
5, to be

othorwkejN
 ..._. _ ..._, the aubseri-1 
ber al his expense, if payment-is made in mo-1 
ney at par in Philadelphia. Our arrangements 
aro all made fur the fulfilment of our part ol 
the conlract.

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order thai Ihe publisher may 
know how many lo print of ihe forihcoin-
| n(T vo] uines .

ADAMWALDIE,
JVb. 207, Chesnvt street, laseinenl story of

Mrs. Sword's Philadelphia House. 
Philadelphia, November, 18.14.

KW FALL AND WIMP KB

GOODS-
JOHff S TEVEffS, 

llfta just relumed from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his store room op 
posite tho Court House,

n handsome and general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER

pi 
Vol

ces. 
ume

ol liio newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talbot county, bofuie the fifteenth day o( 
March in the year eighteen hundred and thirty 
five. The repor stales Iho amount of sales 

to be fOJj.
P. B. HOPPER.

Trre cupy Tost, J. LOOCKKRMAN, Clk. 
Jan. 3, 1335.

IJNr TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On the Equity side thereof.

MAT Term, 1334.
ORDERED by tho Court, that iho sale of 

thn mortgaged pslato of Joseph 7/nssey late of| 
said county, deceased, to John Uuldshoruiign,' 
and the report thereof made by Theodore R 
Loockcrman, Trustee, bo ratified and confinif- 
t-d unlnss reiuse IK the contrary Im shewn on 
jr betur* thu lliird Monday of May next, pr 
vidird a copy of iliis order be insetted once in

English tongue- Sat. Cot/r. each of three successive weeks in one of the
____________________________ newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot f*IT""^~~^^-""^ "" "*"*""""""E1" County, before the fifteenth day of March in 

A CARD- tho year oi-jhinen hundred and thirty five.  
The Subscriber informs tho public that he Thu report states the amount of salts lobe 

has discontinued his business, with the view of MS.ri.
P. B. HOPPER.

Acio and enlarged type. 
commenced early in January 1835, will be 
printed with new and enlarged type, rendering 
the work free from any objection thai may 
have been made by persons of weak eyes.

Tlic Jjnrnal of Bella litres, printed on the 
cover, will bo continued withoul any charge 
h contains every week, reviews and extracts 
from ilia newest and nesl books as ibey CJIIK 
fnmi ihu press; literary inlelligenco from all 
parts of ihe world, and a regisler of tlui now 
publications of England and America, being 
ihe earliest vehicle to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by thn perusal of which, a person 
huwi'vor remole from the marts of books, may 
keep paep \vith the limes.

As it is usual lo wish in behalf of a son, thai 
he may prove a heller man lhan his liilher s» 
we, without niL'auinz any particular reflection 
im out former volume?, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience oughtalway? 
to produce improvement, moro especially when 
as in our case, il lessens llic numlnr of dilli- 
cullies we. bad lo encounter in the outset.

The objects the Library had in vimv, were 
I'nlly detailed in the prospectus; t!io fol'owiiii.' 
extracts from ihal introductory paper will prove 
the spirit of thai liberality in which the work

Companion lo Waldic's Lfcrary.
Thechnapest reprinl from English Periodicals 
ever offered to the public-

Before the ticket Circulating Library had 
been long in existence, it was discovered thai 
there was still something wanting thai many 
occurrences in llio literary world must pass 
unknown, cs regarded our agency, without an 
extension of the plan. To establish a fuller 
medium of communication and supply the de- 
sidcraium, the Journal (f Belles Lctlrcs was 
added; whicli we have lonson lo believe has 
.ll'ordfd general satisfaction. The very liber 
al patronage extended to the Library induced

viz: Dry Goods generally. Groce 
ries , Hardware, Qtteen fy Glass 

Ware, Sfc. fyc.
And as ihey have been laid in on the very best 
terms, he is determined to sell them unusually 
low his friends and the public genera'ly are 
espcclfully invited to give him an early call. 

Easton, Oct. 19th 1834, SweowSt

TUB LAOY'ti BOOK
(NINTH YOLUMK.)

A Rtpoiitory for Jtfiutc, Engraei*g 
Wood CutiiPottry, and Prott.

BY TUB MOST CKLEBRATBD ACTBOKS,

Published at $3 per Annum. 
BY L. A. GODEY,

Athenian Buildings, franklin Place, Philt 
delphia.

STRAYED
From the subscriber on Tues 

day last, a sorrel Horse Celt 
with a blazed face he will be 
one year old next spring and is 
of the usual size any persom 

who will give information so that the subscri 
ber may get him again will be liberally re 
warded. JOSHUA ADAMS. 

Nov. 2-2

«losin<r his concerns here, which ho is anxious 
to do by the opening of Spring. Persons in 
debted to him are requested to settle without 
delay, as he has determined to place all ac 
counts which remain unsettled on the 14th nf| 
February nt*t, in (ho hands of officers for 
collection.

JAMES L. SMITH. 
N. B. The TAILORING AND SCOU 

RING BUSINESS is now caniedon al ihe 
stand recently occupied by the subscriber, nenr 
the market house, by my brother, DAVID M. 
SMITH, to. whnm j recommend my lain cus 
tomers and the public, feeling fissured thai he 
Will be able to give general satisfaeiion.

Jan. 10 3w*

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
CRANBERRIES, fife,

Just received and for sale by the sabscribcrs, 1
Fresh Buckwheat Flonr, 
Cranberries, 
Almonds and Currants, 
Fresh Bunch Raisins. 
Fine and Coarse Salt, ic.

 ALSO-
Cast Steel Axes

efanpflrlor quality and warranted- Constant 
Ij? on hanJ, Family Flour by the barrel

W, II. & P. Groome.
. TO. eowCt

Titio oipy, Test 

Jan. S 1S35
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

TIIE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will make her last trip for the seainn 

to the Eastern Shore, OH Tuesday next, 
the Gth January insu, weather permitting. 
She will continue to run between Baltimore 
and Annapolis three limes a week, when prac 
ticable, during the sitting of tlla Legislature. 
Immediately after the adjournment of the 
Legislature, she will bo hauled up to undergo 
the necessary repairs preparatory to resuminu: 
her regular routes in the spring, of which due 
notice will be criven.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.
Jan. 3. 18.13

MR. DUNCAN
Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gen 

tlemen of Kasion and its vicinity, ihal ho in 
 endsopvninjr a

DANCING SCHOOL 
at Mr- Lowe's (Easlon Hotel) on Friday and 
Saturday nest, where ho will instruct in the 
following dances, viz.  Cotillions, Waltzes. 
Gallopades, $c. &c.

Easton, Dec. '20

his wife, Thomas II. 
Jenkins, Alary Jane 
Jenkins, Edward Jen- 
kins. Rlizabeth Jenkins

MARYLAND,
Ttribot County Oi plains' Court,

19th December A. D. 18314. 
On application of Joseph K. Neale, admin 

fotraior of Howell Powell lalo of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That ho givo the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit thnir 
elaims against the said deceased's dilate and 
that because the same to be published once I kins. Rlizabeth Jenl 
In each week for the space of three successive! and John Slevens. 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
own of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fiom iho minules of proceed 
ings of Talbol rounty Orphan's 
Courl, I have hereunto sol my 

band and the seal of my office affixed this 19th 
day of December in ihe year of our Lord oi<j 
teen hundred and ihirly four.

Test, JAS. PRICE. Register
of Wills for Talbot county*.

lu compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Ordered, that the
and
Samuel

Solomon M. Jonkins.")
ag't.

Manlovo Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
W. Jnnkins, William 
W. Byme IJc Elizabeth }»tee fur'thn sale of

TALBOT COUNTY COURT. 
Silling as a Co«r( of Equity.

November Term, 18.J-1.

sale madu 
ported by

was undertaken, and also that we have 
bad no occasion to deviate from the original 
plan-

Rxlracls from Hie original 1'ro.iprctvs.
In presp.nl'ui'j to the public a periodical, 

entirely new in us character, it will be expect 
ed that tin: puiilislujr should describe his plan, 
and t'ie objects ho hopes to aecomp'isb.

Thru: i* growing up in the United Stales 
:i numerous population, wilh literary tastes, 
who are scattered ovur a large space, and win 
distant from the localilies whence books am 
literary information emanate,feel themselves it 
agreallo^s for that mental food which educa 
lion has fitted them to enjoy. Books arc cheap 
in our principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannot In: procured :ia soon as published, nor 
without ponsidcrablo expense. To supply this 
desideratum is ihe design of thn present under 
taking, llic. cliiif nhjeet of which c»i/)/»i(ic«//i/ 
M, In make <f nod reading cheaper, and lo pul it 
in a form lluit will brine; it to every man's door.

Bunks cannot l») siint by mail, while llio Se 
lect Circulation Library 1 ' may bo received at 
the most distant put oflico in the t/nion in 
from fifteen ti twenty five days after il is pub 
lished, at a little more expense than newspa 
per postage; or in other words, before a book 
could be bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers 
in thn most distant states may bo perusing it 
in their parlours.

To nliicidaln tho adyantapes of iho "Selecl 
Circulating Library" such as wo propose, il 
is only necessary to compare it with some otli- 
puhlicaiioiis. Take tho Waverly novels for 
example; iho Chronicles of the Canonnate. 
iicoipy two volumes; which are sold at j>l--Jj 
to $1.50. Tho whole would be readily con 
tained in five numbers of this periodical, at an 
expense of fifty rents, postage included! Sn 
that more than three times liie quantity of lit 
erary matter can be supplied for tho same mo 
ney by adapting llio newspaper source of circu- 
alion. Bul we consider transmission by mail, 

and theoaily receipt of a new book, as a most 
distinguished feature of iho publication. Dis 
tant subscribers will be placed on a fooling with 
I huso nearer at hand, and will be supplied at

10 -

ihe proprietor tu give llial gialmlouply as an 
vitli'iiri" of his acknowledgement.

Mure exlcnded experience has shown other 
Icsidcrata which ihe "Companion" is intend- 
 d ID supply. While reading for ihe "Libra 
ry" a lai-iru nltiss nl malerial accumulales on 
ihe hands of ihe Editor, of an inteiesling, en 
tertaining, and inslruclivc description, such as 
would properly coino under ihe designation of 
Mwzazinianu, interspersed wilh the Reviews 
from tlie. English (Quarterlies. To publish 
every ihingnfihis nature which we deem de 
sirable would encroach ton much on the col- 
uintitf of ibe "Library" designed for books, and 
yet to pr.ss ibein by is constantly a suhject of 
regret. To concentrate, tbereQire, iho publi 
cation of ISooks entire, llcvicits, lists of new 
u-,irl>-<, tlio chnicesi contributions lo Mas;a- 
ci,!' .«. ike. ike. Sic. ibo " Companion lo ]Vul- 
i/ic'.s Ijilirnnj" will he offered to ihu patronage 

]iresont subscribers and llic pu!)lic at

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel atlached 
lo the Exchange Buildings in this uly, it has 
been erected and fitted tip at great cost by 
Wm. JPatlerson Esq. Robl. Oliver Esq. Messrs. 
John Donnell &. Sons and Jerome Bonaparle 
Esq. with ihe intention of making il a firsi 
rate and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
It will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL 
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
it for comfort, respectability &c. &.c. fully e- 
ami to any Hotel in the United Stairs.

J. H. PAGE. 
Baltimore, Oct. Nov 29 (im

Ilis lirliijvjd that with the "Librar''
if ilu 
largo
ill.; "J.uirnal," and ihe "Companion," such an 
:iLi|uaintancn wilh (lie literature of ihe age may 
lie cultivated ns t.) leave lillle furlhcr to be 
desired. Being all published from the same 
ollice. more facility olleis for subscribing, and 
h:ivin;r fewer people to deal wilh, mistakes 
rue less liable :o occur, and more readily cor 
rected when they do. The short inlerval of 
two weeks helween the publication of each
number, it is llmughl too, will ha an advantage 
ivr.r monthlies and quarterlies. 

Thn following plan is respectfully submitted. 
1. The "COMPANION" will contain thecfir- 

licst possible rrprintsut the best mailer in ibe 
British periodicals.

 2. It will bo issued every fortnight, and the 
form will be the same as that of tho Library   
each number containing sixteen pages   thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 
whicli can be bnnnd with tho Library al litlle 
ir no more expense, and making a better sized 
volume; mid to those who do nol lake ibe Li- 
iraiy itself, a volume every year, of 4 1C quar 
to pages of the size of the present

.i- Tho price will be three dollars for a sub 
scriber   five dollars for two   and clubs of live 
and upwards will bo supplied al two dollars

TANNERY
To rent and possession given the first of 

January next a Tan Yar.i and improvements 
; n tho village of Greensborough Caroline coun- 
ly, Attached thereunto aro largo and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
good stone table, bark and hydo Mills &.c.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop- 
tank River, so that lillle or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles lo or from ihe ci 
lies. Bark of llio best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a slock 
on hand stiflicirnt lo carry on ihe Yard for 
some lime which a lenanl can have on agreea 
ble terms.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

December Term A. l>. \»S4. 
On application of Hester Ann Kirby admin 

istratrix of 1 homat Kirby late of Talbot 
County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That she give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate fc 
that she cause the same to be published once 
in each week lor the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed ia - 
(he town of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed* 
irigs of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, 7 have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office 
affixed this 9th day of December 
in the j ear of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
Test, JAS. PRICE, Register

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That Ihe Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbat 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on Iho personal eslate of Tohmas Kirby 
late of Talbot county dcc'd. all persons having

Apply

Gco. W. Harrington.

Hambleton, Jr. here 
tofore appointed trus

each.
4. As thn work will not ho commenced, un 

less a sufficient patronage bn obtained, no pay, 
mcnj is required al present, only the name, 
sent fiec of postage. Those wishing to sup 
port the publication will be pleased therefore 
to announce their intention as early as possible, 
as it is intended to commence the work on the 
first of January next. On the issuing of the 
second number payment will he expected, as 
its appearance will evince a sufficiency of pa 
tronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages to the public of the rapid diffusion 
of r/icop nml srlc.ct literature, has been induced 
to add the important feature to tho work, and

Ann II. Godwin, or 
Gco. W.

Grcenfiboroiigh, July 12.

For Sale.
The subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot couuly, for 
he sale of

K ice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of llio Slate of Now York, manufactured by 
him in CcntrcvHle, Queen Ann's county, Aid. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
iif wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

lirfrrenccs, Perry Wilmor, W. Grnson, 
Gerald County, John Brown, Waller J. Clay- 
Ion, W. Heinsley, James Alassey, Esq'rs. Dr- 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's counly, Aid. 
William Al. Hardcastle and Robert Il-udcas- 
lle, Esq'rs. of Caroline counly, Aid.

James G.ilo, William Perkins and John C 
Sutlon, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Aid.

Thomas 11. Perkins.
Centreville, Queen »2nn's <-.o.'Ald. > 

Ocl. 1 1 3m (W) ' J"

claims against the said deceased's eslate are 
hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before Ibe Isl day of July next, or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bent- 
fit of Ihe said estate

Given under my hand this 9th day of De 
cember IS34.

HESTER ANN KIRBY, Adm'n 
ofThomasKirby, deceased.

Dec. 13

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from ihe subscriber between fctr- 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
"1st of this month of Alay, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and abet 

5 I 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk be is laboured 
and seems to work his whole body, /t is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before er 
Sunday of ihe Whitsuntide llolydays He to 
a ehrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
soivant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive ihe above reward. 

ROBT. il. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easlon Talbot county

Eastern ,uhore of MarrhuA. 
May 97

the property in the 
proceedings of this 
cause mentioned, be 
ratified &. confirmed 
unless cause to the

cnnlrary he shown on or heforn the nineteenth 
day of Jl/ay eighteen hundred and thirty five 
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper published in the Town of 
Easton at least once a week for six successive 
weeks before tho said nineteenth day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty five. The re 
port Stales llic amuunl ol sales lo bo five ihou 
sand dollars.

P. B. HOPPER.
True copy 

Test

Dec. W

J. LOOCKEHMAN, Clk. 
Talbot County Court

FALL GOODS.That the Subscriber of Talbot counly halli 
obtained from the Orphans' court nf Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letiers ol hdministratianU Q A WTTT'PT 
on the personal eslale of Howell Powell lnlI»**«AU JUU
of Talbot county dec'd. all persona bavin
claims against the said deceased's cslalo nn
hereby warned to exhibit tho same with ihfjpomlo the Court House, in elegant nssorlmou
proper Touchers thereof to the subscriber, o
or before the 1st day nf July next or they ma
otherwise by law bo excluded from all bene
of the said estate.

their own hinnes wilh ei|ual lo about Fifty Vol 
umes of thn common London novel size for 
l''ivc Dollars.

Arrangements have been made to receive 
from L indon an early copy of every now book 
printe-l nilher in thai marl nf lalenl, or in Ed 
inburgh, lognther with ihe periodical literature 
of (Jreat Britain. From the former wo shall 
selecl llic JYorr/s, Memoirs, Tales, Travels, 
Sketches, Biography, f,-c. & publish them with 
as much rapidity and accuracy as an exlensivr 
prii.iiiigofiieK will admit. From the lallor.such 
literary intelligence will regularly be culled, as 
will prove interesting & entcrtain'mir lo iho lov 
er of knowledge, and science, and lilcralure, $  
novelty. Good standard novels, and oilier 
works, now out of print, may also occasionally 
be re-produced in our columns.

Tho publisher confidently assures Iho heads 
of families, ihal they need have no dread of ii.- 
truducing the "Selecl Circulating Library' 
into their domectie, circle, as tho gentleman 
who has undertaken the Editorial duties, to 
literary tastes and habits adds a due sense of 
the responsibility im assumes in catering for 
an extended and moral community, and of tin

CHARLES O. UARltA,

sf course leaves it optional with the present 
oiiiiserihers and others to take il or not.

/t is confidently believed, lliat, with the at 
tention on ihe put of ihe Edilor, who has nl 
ready at hand the material for such a work 
all the really valuable matter of the English 
literary and amusing publications may be com 
prised in ibis form at a rale of subscription and 
postage, so trifling as scarcely Id be felt. It will 
form llio cheapest reprint of reviews and mng- 
M\nes ever attempted in any country; a com 
parison with others it were useless hero lo en 
ter upon, the 'Library' itself being tho best test 
by which to judge of the difference between 
an actavo r.nd a quarto page. It will bo ihe 
study of-the Editor to embody a record of th 
day. adapted to iho wauls of this country 
which can have no competitor for value or 
cheapness; how far he is likely lo do this he 
must leavo at present to llio decision of his 

 adcrs.

HASJosl received from Philadelphia and 
| BaUimore, ai.d is now opening al his sluro on 

|>os 
of

Choice Fresh Goods,
ulncied from tho latest arrvals, consisting

eember 1834. 

Dec. 20
JOSEPH K. NEALK.

Given under my hand this 19tli day of De,] Dry Goods, Groceries. Hard \VaF(
«.!__ io<ftj Jl J ' '

Crockery, Glass, §c. &e.
nil of which will bo oflered very cheap for

N. B. Those persons who purchased goodskCasl ' "r exchanged for wool, feathers and 
al the sale of the abovn docoas.'d'is estate, aiidfc" 1" 1 "^ Kersey- Th« public aro rospeclliilly 
gatelheir iHiles.nrn infoimcd ihal ihey are nowlVivit'1"1 loglve him a call. 
due, & that the Administrator expects to leave

continences, dcirimental or uthorwise, ihal 
will follow the dissemination of noxious or 
wholesome mental aliment. H's situation 
and engagement** afford him peculiar advanta 
ges and facililies foi the svlee-tion of books  
These, with the additional channels created by 
agencies al London Liverpcol.and Edinburgh, 
warrant ibe proprielor in guaranteeing faithful 
execution of the lilerary department. 

It would bo supfircrogatory to dilate on the 
genenl RI|vantages and convenience which 
such a publication presents to people of litera 
ry pursuits wh?revcr located but moro par.

Gallows Hill BaUimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers of Talbo 

and iho Eastern Shore generally, thai ho is 
now prepared to furnish SHOES for their 
servants, inndo of Ihe best Spanish leather and 
warranted for twelve months all orders di 
rected AS above will bo punctually attended to. 

N. B. A sample of the shoes may bo seen 
at this office- 

Get. 25.

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notice that they 
are now due, and the lime specified by law for 
ihe collection of ihe same will not allow me to 
give indulgence, as I am bound to make pay- 
mcnt lo ihose who have claims upon the coun 
ly in a specified lime. Therefore it is expect 
ed that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this nDtice may expect the letter 
of the law enforced against them with 
out respect to persons; as my duly as an officer 
will compel me to this coarse. Persons hold 
ing property in tho counly and residing out ef 
il will please pay altention to thisnotice.

John Uarrington, Collector
of Talbot oennly 

Aug. 30

thisonumy in the spring &. cunxcquenlly will
expect punctuality as 
given

indulgency cannot be 

J.K. N.

N. B. S. Al. has also, at his lumber yard, n 
general assortmenl of Pine Plank, Ike. 8tc. 
which he will dispose of very low for Cash.

Easlon, Nov. l!t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;

Thai application will bo made by the Ex- 
«cutora of the late Robert Miller, for 10- 
newal of the following certificates of Stock in
the Union Bank of Maryland, which have 
been lost or mislaid, viz. 
44. Share* No. 2201 a 9204 5909 a 5U12 inclu

sive.
' 7386 a 59 12 7386 a 7389 do. 

7394 1 7397 1768T a 17690 do. 
17695 a 17698 

&SrnteeNo. 10536,10619, 10174,10175,
  8182

C half Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclusive. 
. The above described Stock now standing in 
the names of Thornbnrgh, Miller and Web 
ster, <m the books of the said Bank. By direc 
tion of nld Executors, .

FRANCIS M. FOWLER, 
General Accountant, No. 4

St. 1'iul'i st. Baltimore. 
Dec- 13 4*

CART WHEEL, PLOUGH,! 
WAGON W RIGHT.

TlIF, subscriber acknowledges bin obliga 
tions to tho public for the liberal share 
of patronaijo whicli they havo extended 
to him in the line of his business, since he 
eamo to Easton. lie still continues to carry 
on the business of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wa 
gon Wrirrht, in all its branches, al Ihe old 
eland al the upper end of Washington street. 
Having laid in a supply of the best

MATERIALS,
he is prepared to execute all orders in tho noat- 
est and most substantial manner, for cash, or 
on a liberal credil lo good customers, for any 
kind of country produce at fair juices.

lioulariy to those wl i reside in retired situa. 
lions Ihry aie so otivinus that the first glanc 

nnot fail tii (lush conviction of ils eligibility

TERMS.
"Thn Select Circulating Library" is prin- 

tpd weekly on a double medium sheet of fine 
paper of sixteen pages wilh ihreo columns on 
each, and mailed wilh great earn so as to car-
rv with perfect safety to the most dislant posl
fltce.

Il is prinled and finished with the snmu 
care and accuracy as book work. The whole 
fifly two numbers form iwo volumes well werlh 
 reservation, of 416 pages each, equal in quan- 
tiiy to 1200 pages, or three volumes, of Rees's 
Cyclopa-dia. E.ach volume is accompanied 
wilh a Title-page and Index.

Tho price is FIVE DOLLARS for fifty two 
numbers of sixteen pages each, a price at 
which itncannol be afforded unless oxtensive-

ClubB of five individuals, who subscribe lo 
iho "Library" and "Companion"both, will ob 
lain the two fur six dollars, (hejKM/iiirc (a vc 
ry imjHirtant consideration) to iho n<osl dislant 
post office, nil the tiro, will be one dollar and 
ninrly-fire mils, divided inlo seventy ci^lil 
payments, snd half that sum for 100 miles or 
a less distance from Philadelphia; while the 
mime unit t IT, in thn usual American reprints 
of reviews and magay.inrs in octavo form would 
lie eighteen dollars, and Iho poslagn ns ihree 
to nno. Wo make this assertion advisedly.

SCpStibscripiion to the "Companion,' wil' 
bo taken either with or without the "Library.'

7 be proprielor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of the con- 
irant in the publication of the "Library," will 
bo considered a sufiicionl guaranleo of llio 
completion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WADIE.
Nov. 8 41   

NOTICE.
A yonng man whe has been raised lo the 

Farming Business, wishes employment for ihe 
next year as Overseer. For further particulars 
enquire of the Editor.

Nov. 8

ASTRAY COW.
Came to the (aim of the Subscriber, some 

time in October last, a stray black Cow. She 
has no ear mark the flesh marks are a star in 
the forehead and few white spots near her 
flank the owner is requested to come forward, 
prove property pay charges and take her away.

THOMAS DEWLIN.
Talbot County Dec. 13, 1834.

W- HIGGINS,

A MANAGER WANTED
For the ensuing year on ihe Farm of Cap- 

lain //enry E. Ballard, near Annapolis. A 
person that can come well recommended for 
Sobriety and Industry, will find a desirable 
situation   none other need apply   for terms 
apply to

THOMAS FRANKLIN,

100 DOLLARS REWARD
Rannway from the subscriber, living in 

Caroline county, AI<!., on Sunday night last,

Has jr.sl rnccivod from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a new supply nf

SADDLERY,
adapled lo the present season. Those wishing 
to purchase, will dewell to give him an early 
nail.

Sept. 27 , Sw

Jan. 10
John B. Firbank.

eowSt

ly palroised. 
advance.

ayment at all timtt in

the I Uh inst., a 
calls himself

negro man who

Dec. 13 4t

PRINTING
Of every <kicription neatly and expeditions \ 

ittiiie at tliit Office.

Agents who procure five subscribers, shal! 
have a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er $20, and a proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is nsde to 
increase the circulation to an extent which 
will make it an object to pay ngents liberally. 
Clubi of fwe individuals may tints proeiire thtt 
wnrls tw $1.00. by uniting i* </««  remitlun

ZEDOCKGIBSON,

about 20 years of age, five feet four or five 
inches high, of diirk chesnut colour, bald head 
occasioned by a burn when a child, a scar on 
one side of his face, and several other marks 
nol recollocled, hasa bold look when'spoken 
to and talks fluently. Had on when ho runa 
way a new auil of kersey, of blue warp and 
black filling, tow linen shirt, hair cap and 
coarse shoes. Ho has no dcubt changed his 
clothing.

The above reward of 100 dollars will be 
given for the apprehension of the above run 
away negro man it taken up out of the State, 
and confined in Denton or Easlon jail, so lhat 
I get him again, or a reward of 50 dollnis will 
be given if taken in tho State and secured as

NOTICE.
A Genllemao, who has for many years suc 

cessfully conducted an English school, being 
aboul to resign his present situation, is desi 
rous of immediately obtaining another. Those 
gentlemen, who may have occasion for his 
services, will bo pleased lo address a line to 
X. Y.at Mr. Richard P. Spencer's. Merchant, 
Rnslon, which shirll be pwmptly attended to

Boston, Deo. 20 4t

NOTICE TO GUNNERS.
The Subscriber hereby forbids all gunning 

whatsoever upon any part of her land and ejpe- 
cially upon Hoy»ton'i island. It must 4* shall bo 
understood by those who have been in the hab 
it of frequenting her shores, and the public gen 
erally, thai any visits henceforth 'for the par- 
pose mentioned, shall be regarded as tre 
passes and proceeded against accordingly.

Eliza C. Skinner.
Nov. 29.

above.

WANTED,
A nnmher of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

mcash will Jbe given. The person wishing 
lo purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Gazette. He prefers to get them in families, 
and in no case will separate them, as they 
are for his own use and he will see them 
moved and comfortably settled and kept togeth 
er, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing to sell muy be full$ asrured that their 
servants will be treated wilh particular kind-

Rural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the aboye brand, 

warranted very superior, in whole and half 
barrels, manufactured and for sale by the sub 
scribers, who have always in store City Mills, 
and Howaid street FLOUR.

ED. BEATFY & CO.
Pratt street, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The Easton Gazette, will publish the a 

bovo six times and charge the Patriot office.
Oct. 4 eo6t.

EDWARD R. PKRRY.
Near Dover Bridge

i county Dec. 27,1831.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the subscriber's farm near Easton, oik 

or about the 16th of last month (November) s> 
black work ox about 3 years old, short in th» 
leg and bulky in the body and distinctly mark 
ed upon the neck by the yoke. The ear mark 
was a slit and under-bit in the left and a crop, 
and slit In the right. Information that shall

ness and attention to their wants and com for la. I lead lo Ihe recovery of the ox or detection of 
For the name of the purchaser applicationlthe thief w 
may be made to tho Edilor. t 

Dec. 13 8w > Dec. 13

purchaser applicationlthe thief will be suitably rewarded by . 
.itor. f ROBERT H. RHODE*.
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• SA TURDA Y JtfORA7JVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
"F WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable halt'yearly in advance.

ADVFAl TISEMEJYTS
!fot exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTV FIVE 
OMITS for every subsequent insertion.

Beauties oj Litigation—The editor 
of the Augusta (Geo.) Sentinel, in an 
article on the abuses and defects of (lie 
chril law generally and of that of Geor 
gia in particular, gives the following; 1|. 
lustration of that system which, (saith 
Sir William Blackstone or somebody 
«!«) Is 'the perfection of human reason:'

A man sued another for the value of 
bis work and labor bestowed upon a 
house which he had built for the defen
dant, 
where

He
he

sued in the 
obtained a

inferior court, 
verdict. The

defendant appealed, and, after the usual 
delays, his case came on forj trial. Be 
fore unfolding his proofs, it appeared 
that there was another person (we will 
call him A.) who had some interest in the 
contract, and a motion was made for a 
nonsuit, on the ground that A. should 
have joined in the action. The motion 
was sustained, and the plaintiff was non-
 uited.

He now re-commenced his suit joining 
A. with him in the action- He cam* 
raenced as before, in the inferior court; 
where he succeeded. Defendant np-

  pealed; and in the mean time a new judge 
was elected for that circuit. The case 
came on for trial; and, upon the hearing, 
a motion was made for a nonsuit, upon 
the ground of the improper joinder of 
A. in the action. The judge now on the 
bench happened to be the very man at 
whose instance the first nonsuit was 
granted: the plaintiff, therefore, felt him* 
self very secure from this motion. But 
he was mistaken. The judge stated that 
he was well acquainted with the circum 
stances of the case, and deeply regretted 
that ha could not agree with his prede 
cessor that he had examined the au 
thorities with care, and the examination 
had resulted in a settled conviction that 
A. ought not to have joined io th» action; 
and nnder this conviction, there was no 
other alternative but to nonsuit the plain 
tiff, which was done accordingly.

The plaintiff now commenced his ac 
tion as he did at first. Before it reached 
the final trial the second judge was de 
posed, and the third was placed over 
the circuit. We left that circuit before 
the case came before this judge, but we 
understand that he nonsuited the plaintiff 
a third time, on the ground that A. ought 
to have been joined in the action; and 
that, before the plaintiff could accommo 
date himself to the views of this judge, 
his case was barred by the statute of 
limitations. If so, the defendant got his 
house built for nothing: and the plaintiff. 
in addition to the expenses of the house,

we told him he was growing old, "Well, 
if I don't get it," the old man would an 
swer, ''my heirs will." We never saw 
capt. Elwell without being reminded of 
the admirable drawn character of Peter 
Peebles, in Scott's Redsauntiet-" Well, 
the old man is dead, and certainly when 
ive saw thedeath announced,and brought 
to mind the many friendly chats we had 
held with him for he was a good hearted 
and, with one exception, sensible man  
we brushed away something like a tear. 

[Bangor Whig.

From the Newark Advertiser. 
A Hunt after a JV«w Jersey's Justice 

—11 will be remembered, that one of the 
persons implicated in the act* of piracy 
at Barncgat Inlet, was a Justice of the 
Peace! and that he succeeded, by a pre 
cipitate flight, in escaping at the time 
those now in prison were taken. Ou 
Wednesday afternoon.the Marshall (Gen 
Darcy of this town} received informa 
tion from a friend that the worthy mag 
istrate, (Wm. Platt, E»q^ supposing al 
danger over,had returned to his residence 
tie accordingly s«t out the same evening, 
in company with Mr. L. A Sykes, who 
volunteered for the occasion, to wait up 
on him.

They reached Haighstown about mid 
night where they experienced several 
hoursdelay in consequence of the difficulty 
of procuring further conveyance, and 
were at length only able to proceed 
through the voluntary intervention of 
Mr. R M. Smith and R. M. Job.

The latter gentleman very generously

the ultimate recovery of his claims. If | well his characters, nobody doobt*, but 
  ,_u i_;.._ ,._._. .._._  .1 ....r-ii not one Of those for whom he designed

hem has been so thought I ss, and so bent 
on his own disgrace, as publicly to own 
any of them. But each passes the bit of 
workmanship, eyeing it with some such 
apprehensions as he of the original Hamlet 
eyed the Ghost of that murdered Prince.

province 
however,

the LoiAlMfcd Sound boats, she has 
not a iMlrrlBln the United States.  
She is (RegH> in tho most splendid 
style, and is wnmanded by a "regular 
old salt,r ' whjHe voice and gouty toes, re 
minds one afne moment, of old Com 
modore TruiMon. I understand he has

became their guide through the almost

was saddled with the cost of three 
and six trials.

suits

interminable pines of Monmnulh, but in 
consequence of the detention at Mights- 
town, they did not reach the coast, a dis 
tance of 50 miles, until after daylight, 
which of course betrayed their expedi 
tion to the neighborhood, affording the 
guilty an opportunity to escape. The 
Justice escaped from his house just as 
the party drove up, and took to an ex 
tensive, barren forest which begins with 
in a few rods of the house.

The Marshal, with Mr. Sykes, discov 
ering his track in the snow, pursued it 
for about 3 miles, meandering in every 
direction through almost impenetrable 
thickets of scrub oaks, pines, and briars. 
A* there i. rrry little tnow in that vicini 
ty, not exceeding an inch or two any 
where, they found it extremely difficult 
at times to (race him, but they at length 
spied him at a distance, and soon brought 
him to a stand. He presented a double' 
barrelled pistol, and in the most furious 
manner threatened death to the man 
who should arrest him! He was advis 
ed to cool his rage, and finding that the 
gentlemen, being themselves armed, were 
neither intimidated nor disposed to do 
him any personal injury, in a few mo 
ments yielded his pistol, and submitted to 
an arrest.

The party quietly retraced their steps 
to the house, where our worthy Magis 
trate claimed thfl privileges of bail, and 
gave good and sufficient security in the 

$1000 for his appearance at

This is, after all, the true 
of satire. Philadelphians, 
know what our author aims at, if not 
whom. Some of the knowing ones may, 
perhaps, see further than / do, and may 
bo able to apply each likeness to the ori 
ginal.

It were no difficult matter (o 'Iras; out 
the fellows from among u«, whose pliant 
heads thesn caps would fit. They are 
politicians:

[A. leader appears on the rostrum, 
and goes through a dumb show of 
mouthing gesticulation.] 

"//am See that orator. lie mouths 
it as if he had been caterer (o a chame 
leon, and was now trying to feed the 
people in the, same way, with breath.

Mar.— Ifyou had heard him yester 
day, you'd say the chameleon had re 
quited him with the secret forf^c/iong- 
ing his coat. He lives on the windy side 
of politics, and whirls abotit at such a 
rate, that even double pen short-hand 
cannot keep diary of his shifting. 

Ham. Who's that? 
Mar.—What, he who seems to be put 

ting his hand in a wrong pocket?
//am. No, Marcellus: I count such a 

one honest to some of his neighbors. / 
mean him who is drawing a roll of paper 
out of his own.

Mar.— It's pretty much the same, my 
lord. He only poaches on the political 
pocket. He's what they call a pick-of, 
fice. That paper is a petition for his 
friend's place- A long list of creditors 
have signed for him, in hopes of liquida 
tion. But they say his date is nearly out 
for his tricks have become like an old 
case knife, that often sharpened, gels an 
edge on the back, and cuts the mouth it 
feeds."  Part act 3d.

There is scarcely a community in 
these days of political degredation, in 
which such fellows do not ahoiiml.  
Let Ihe play be read. It will net as n 
purifier, I hope That it w;»s intended

weathered al 
Lord Collinj 
Horn a doz« 
whalo, offth| 
a ufure anil i 
the coast of]

lanv battles and gales as 
oil; hat doubled Cape 

limes; floundered with n 
oast of Lapland; danced 
err) with a grampus, on 

South Shetland, ne^
. _ _ * ~

Jtfbnamonia. The most singular case 
of mooomia, or derangement upon one 
topic, that has ever fallen under our no 
tice, «wa« that of capt. Jonathan Elwell, 
recently deceased in Noithport. Many 
yean swce, capt. Elwell was the owner 
and matter of a brig which he was re 
pairing at a southern port, when, from 
 otne trifling difference about the price 
of repair, or far refusing to settle a bill 
twice, he became involved In a law suit, 
and last his vessel. He was so stung 
with th« injustice of the case, that, in the 
highest excitement, he repaired to Wash 
ington, and stated the circumstances to 
president Madison. Of course the presi* 
<leot could <l« no more than sympathize 
with him, but capt. Elwell carried away 
eome confused notion about the inter 
view, and continued to prosecute his ap 
peals for justice, and lay open his griev 
ances thenceforth to all who had patience 
to hear him, and read his timeworn doc- 

_ uments. It might be supposed that the 
.   consequence of this continual excitement 

and constant attention to 6ne subject. 
would have entirely destroyed his mind; 
it was not to, however, for nature came 
to his relief, and made him partially cra 
zy, upon all subjects but that of proper 
ty captain Elwell was perfectly sane.  
He supposed himself to be the owner of 
mora property than the United Stales 
could command, and that the government 
wai his debtor; r.o consideration would

sum of 
Court.

We are informed as soon as the

thus to operate, by, its author,_l .have, ftp i«

lion on the 
ed the .Vm 
and lauj 
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land which could suggest the idea of menace, \ Mr. Jones, of Somerset, moved that two

cia'ed with ajnjah of India; roasted a 
of the Gambia; unfurl- 
:'ag"in the Channel;" 

|)n Bull to scorn, off the 
With the bravest of the 

6>the honor of his count) y 
Heart, he has fought the 

ry, and freely bled for 
t\ liberty, As he is an 

pt Bertram school  
imodore Trunnion  
'a man good to hold 
jold gentleman. On 

we had one of the 
ktcst man in Con- 

a visit to Phila- 
to ipend the hoi- 

lot Henry Clay, 
of any one of the 

, the Hon. Mr. 
a gentleman, who 
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ty first reached the neighborhood, th« fe 
males were seen running in all directions 
to sound the alarm, hy which means oth 
ers who are implicated entirely escaped- 
Gen. Darcy and Mr- Sykes returned to 
town about da} break this morning; hav 
ing been absent two nights and a day.

From the American Daily Advertiser.
Mn.POULSON. I have on my table n 

little work entitled "Hamlet, a dramatic 
prelude, in five acts." This singular 
production is by JAMES RUSH, M. D. 
I mean by the term singular, to convey 
the idea, nut only that it is unusual, but 
that it is the production of genius, for I 
hold genius to he somewhat a rare commo 
dity. Genius is original, bold and stir- 
ring, and commands attention; it is to 
the world of mind what fine wine is to 
the blood, whilst the brain that operates 
on o'.lu-r's labors, is like that same rich 
wine diluted with water.

Now the work before me is original, 
and it is bold and stirring. But it is mar 
vellously curious withall. It is satire, 
and very keen satire but whilst we see 
the flash, and the point, \ve look around, 
wondering at whom it is aimed, or upon 
whom it was meant to full. That its hits 
its objects,/ have no doubt. There is 
no disguise as to the cunning politician. 
He is in broad glare, and is made con 
temptible enough. But there are others 
on whom the flash is made to descend, as

have induced him to sign a discharge of {did the lightning that killed Pope's Wil- 
any one citizen, as he supposed he should liam, "without recording thunder." 
thereby release the whole; we have known I have been every dny expecting some 
of his being offered in gooJ faith, no in- lone or more of the victims of this satire
considerable sums to do this, but he al 
ways resolutely refused. He was ac 
customed, when upwards of sixty years 
old, to make long journeys on foot, as 
ha said, to attend to his business, so that 
at length almost every one, between Bel 
fast and Washington, had heard of capt. 
Elwell, and when the old man claimed 
a passage in the mail or steamboat, ac 
companied with an averment that both 
were his property, he was seldom refus< 
ed.

He hai tolJ us his interviews with the 
different presidents, and likewise with 
Mr. Webster and other distinguished per 
sonages, and he was never happier than 

. when discoursing about the certainty of

client! They 
at Washin

were 
are 
ton

to speak ou1 , and by their xvrithing let 
the world see at whom the shafts 
sped. But all are 
wiser than the person 
who being characterized in an articl 
that appeared in one of the journals o 
the city, seeing his likeness, though he 
was not named, addressed n note to the 
editor, with his name to it, demanding at 
apology or satisfaction The editor step 
ping upon his vantage ground, replied  
then its i/ou, is it? 0,1 was not befor 
aware of this. But as you take I tie char 
actcr, and own \itjustntss, you must ex 
cuse me from descending to your level  
or something of this soi t.

Now that Doctor Rush hai sketche

Long Island is rapidly increasing in 
population. Many of the mechanical 
trades, suchns shoe mnkinz, halting, Js.c. 
for the supply of the New York market, 
are carried on at Brooklyn and Ihe ad 
jacent villages, and many who do daily 
business in New Yoik have their rPfi.len- 
ces on the Uland. The same process, 
but to a. less extent, is uoing o-i in tin; 
paits of New Jersey which nre near lo 
Philadelphia, and its immediate suburb?. 

About 13 acres of hind, at Jamaica. 
L I. 12 miles from New York, purchas 
ed for-6,000 dollars, only two years ago, 
lately sold for 17,000.

And a New York paper says   
We understand that the farm of la- 

ob Bergen, at Red Hood, two miles 
rom Brooklyn ferry, has been sold for 
)500,000 half a million'. It consists 
f one hundred acres of land, hilly and 
aritly; the hills arc conveniently situated 
o fill up some low land in thu vicinity-

The farm of John Skilman, at the 
Vallabout, comprising 60 acres, two 

miles from the Brooklyn fcriies, has 
>een sold for 914,000 per acre.

SPERMACETI WHALE FISHERY. The 
whole number of ships engaged in this 
valuable branch of the fisheries, is 273; 
>f which, 257 are now absent, viz: from 
New Bedford 94 Nnntunket 63, Fairha- 
en 14, Bristol 13, New London 10,-llud- 
on 9, Warren 7, Edgartown G, Fulmouth

Newport G, Sagharbor 5, Salem 3, 
Newburyport 3, Poughkeepsie 2, Porte- 
iiouth 2, Dartmouth 2, and 1 from each 
of the following ports, viz: Boston, 
"lymouth, VVareham, Rochester, Port- 
and, Wiscasset, Fall River, Providence, 

Stonington, Newburg, New York, and 
Wilmington, Del.; 1G ships only are in 
port. The aggregate tonnage of the 
J57 absent sliips, is nearly 100,000 Ions. 
The number of seamen and navigators 
employed on board these vessels, is not 
'ar from 9,000- The cost of the entire 
leet, as filled for these voyages of three 
rears duration, prob.tbly exceeds six mil- 
ions of dolluis-

Among (he >h!ps now abroad there are 
31 which sailed in 1831, 73 in 183Q, 83 in 
1333 k 05 in 1834. Should no unforei-ean 
calamity take place, whereby this 
mportant branch of national industry 

may be injured or interrupted, tha num 
ber of spermaceti whale ships expected

nug'it h 
of N. Orleans \va

equal to the declaration of indepeii'lenr- 
and determined lfc«tG«B. Jackion slioul 
Dot be lets hojiMUrtd than the ohl con 
linenlal congrro, moved to stiike ou 
ll\t\ fourth oj Juty, and bring it down t 
tin: level ofcoi'iuWi days. Theayei an 
MOOS were culled, and to the honfT o 
Ihti le^i»!:!ture I* it said   only eight vo 
ted for deseciutitglhu National Jur.ilce!

.U'.x. (iuz.

LF.UISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

nor does it seem to be at all applicable to the 
intimate relations existing between the mein- 
bors of this confederacy; certainly nothing 
could be more foreign lo the intentions of Ma 
ryland than to assume such an attitude in rela 
tion to Virginia, one of her earliest and most 
glorious allies, not nearer geographically than 
in consanquinity and affection. Her great 
strength wo know with joy, not envy; and in 
her glory we havo always lelt the keoii inter 
est of participation.

Maryland had never a hostils feeling to 
wards Virginia; cannot wish to do her violence 
or wrong, but on the contrary desires tho re 
moval uf the only source of disagreement, in 
order that if possible their union may be more 
intimate, and established forever on the best 
and surest foundations.

The southern and western boundaries of 
Maryland havo never been adjusted and defin 
ed by compact with Virginia. We hold by 

tarter, a charter which has been fully and 
lemnly recognized by the State of Virginia, 
it in tho interpretation of that instrument the 
vo States havo not been agreed. It is right, 
ven indispcnsiLle., that the interpretation 
lould be sullied, and the limits of the States 
3certained, and our sister Slate, cannot but 
imetime perceive that in that settlement her 
oice (admitted to bo equal) is not entitled to 
repondeiating influence. 
The State of Maryland seeks or desires nolh- 

ig which i5 not her's of right, and it is neces 
sary for her honor, that m her controversy, 
hough amicable, and with her sister, the terms 
if adjustment shall not be dictated to her.

A brief review ot tho proceedings of Mary- 
and would demonstrate that she has from lime 
,o time mildly reminded her sister State of her 
claims, and sought to refer them to tho exam 
'nation of Commissioners, to be appointed by 
:he parties from among their own citizens re 
spectively; desiring only to provide for the ap 
pointment of an umpire by one of our disinter 
ested sister States, in the event of a disagree- 
nonttamong the Commissioners. In such 
impositions Maryland has evinced her confi 

dence in the justice of her c.ausn, but has sug 
gested nothing incompatible with the dignity 
if Virginia- She has desired, and still desires 
ho peaceful ascertainment of her rights, never 

doubling but Virginia would deem it necessa- 
y to her true glory to do right at whatever 

sacrifice, just tliut llie relative rights ot' lier- 
sell and neighbours should bo equitably ascer- 
aiiyd, and govern herself accordingly without 
 cckuning her means of resistance.

Tho Laws of Virginia before refened to, of 
Si.ire.li fitli 18.^3, has been understood by us 

mil only nut in Accordance with, but direct 
ly repulsive of tho equitable and modeiatp 

t Maryland, as an undertaking in 
truth, liy one of tho partiis absolutely to set 
tle «W  'jWJn*tnrtB"KpltHSt"Ttnl tlalm 6T the
ullier.

S.i regarding it, the State of Maryland de 
termined in lay her controversy before that 
high nnil independent tribunal empowered by 
all the Mites to hear and decide "all contro 
versies between two or mure Slates;" and ihe 
has un*!iaken confidence that when the foun 
ders of the Union agreed that all controversies 
between these Suites, should bo settled by 
appeals tn./».f/ice and not to arms, they di:t 
not Hi;) to acfiieve that peculiar anil brightest 
ijbry of our country.

Jt is h iwevrr gratifying lo learn from a source 
entitled In su much respect, that we may have, 
iniseoneeived the proceedings £. intentions of 
Virgi'-ia, St to bo allowed lo hnpe that she may 
yet dn what may not be less advantageous and 
otvimiiiir in her, than to Maryland. It would

hundred ami fifty copies bo printed. 
Resolved in tho affirmative.

17.JAKUAKT 
BOUNDARY LINE,

The report and resolations submitted 
by Mr. Merriek, from the committee ap- 
pointed upon that part of the Governor'1 
message, which relates \0 the disputed 
boundaries betwaen Virginia and Ma 
ryland, being the order of the day for 
Wednesday last, was that day called op, 
but owing to tha indisposition of Mr. De- 
vicmon, of Allegany,a member of tbeie- 

I ect committee, and the only one who dis 
sented from the report, the subject WM 
deferred until Thursday, whan on a te- 
cond reading,

Mr. DEVICMON rose in opposition to 
the resolutions- Want of health hid pra« 
vented his preparing himself for the oc« 
casion, as he wpuld liavo felt it his duly 
to have done, for a more important 
question.could not be presented for the 
consideration of Ihe Legislature this 
««ision. It wns only under a sense of 
duly, and of the vital importance ol Ihe 
question, that he would attempt to detain 
the house, indisposed as he was. But 
firmly believing that the character of the 
itate was at stake, and, that that 
character would be compromitted by tha 
adoption of Ihe report and resolution*, he 
would raise his voice, feeble as it war.

Mr. D. said he would abandon tha idea 
of travelling back to the early history of 
this controversy with Virginia, and con 
tent himself with its history within the 
last three years.

Commencing with the preamble and 
resolutions, passed bv the Legislature of 
133], which he handed to the clerk, 
to read to the house.

Mr. Speaker there cannot be one in 
dividual member of this hou'», but who 
understands Ihete resolution*. They are 
plain and obvious to every comprehen 
sion. Their object was manifest be 
yond cavil, to obtained an amicable ad 
justment of this long dispute between this 
State nnd Virginia, and it is impossible*  
yes, sir, I maintain that it was absolutely 
mpostiule that Virginia could havo 
misunderstood their purport. And now 
Mr. Speaker, I will hand to the clerk, fie 
resolution passed by the Legislature of 
Virginia, in c rmteqbenca of those amica 
ble propositions from this Sl»t«. (/They 
were rial) I ask you now, Mi. Speaker, 
and I ask the members of this house, if 
it be tiot manifest from the plain tenor 
of both those iustiumvnls, that Virginia 
without regard to our rights, had not de 
termined most palpably, (o evade the just 
claims of Maryland? We n*k Virginia

e thai fa!so honor or slriined punc- 
liii permitted to estrange these

irevent the free course of expla- 
liberul and just arliun among

IIOUSK OF UKLKGATKS.
M(I.NII\Y, Jan. II.

Mr. Merriek, from the special enimnitlet', loj he I unr 
whom was relerred so much of llic laic oxeen-' lilio should 
live message, as iilates to the Sontliorn and States, or 
Western boundaries of this stale, delivered llie ' nation and 
following report, accompanied with the lollovv-, them- 
ing resolutions: | That Stale will prubalily be regarded by

"I'lie special Committee to whom was re-j posterity, as well asuurconl<-m|mraries.is niost 
li-rredsii much of the late. Fxcnulivo Message, loyal to the common welfare and to its own 
as relates Io thu siMthern and western boundii-; honor, which shall bo most distinguished by 
rie; of this Slate, have niton to ll\o subject th-u forbearance and moderation; undei the influ- 
carel'nl examination and attentive) considera- 1 enec of these sentiments your committee rn- 
tion. ils gieal importance and the. delicate na-' commend tliat tlio "door of explanation'* which 
lure, nt the pending controversy in relation j Virginia seems to consider closed upon her by 
therein, with a sisier Slate, seemed to reouiie,' the resolutions ol llie last session of thu Leyis-

,, J . . i : i i -. . i • . _. _ i:.: .._l
and respucttully hng leave Io

RKl'ORT:
That although tiny have been ;inalilii to dis 
cern any tiling in tho Kxecitlive Coiminmica-

lature.be opened wide, hy their unconditional 
repeal and iho discontimianee, of all proceed 
ings under them and in order to avoid all 

, ......,......_..... .....  ................ , further delay in tho settlcm-Mit of this long
tion immediately referred to them or '.ho pre-, agitated (|iie^tion, your committee furllipr re, 
vious actions of the Slate ot Maryland, in rola-' commended that a special agent be forthwith 
lion in lliis ititeiesting subject, wiiicli does not' despatched to commiinic.-ite to the (jovern- 
eommanil their entire approbation, or which'

to arrive within the year 1835, may be 
set down at 70, and their cargoes at 135. 
000 bbls. valued at upwards of t'.iree mil
lions of dollars-

Nantucket Inquirer.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 1. [Correspondence 
of the Boston Transcript.] We arrived 
here last evening, in the steamboat Car 
rol I believe she is called the Charles 
Carrol of Carrolton "in pretty good 
health and spirits," notwithstanding 1 
have been subjected to the most vexatious 
delays whilst pursuing my journey.

As I always like to reward merit, to 
the extent of my ability, I must lay to 
you that the Carrol is one of the most 
splendid steamers in the coun'ry- After

ivould indicate tho propriety of reviewing in 
nny manner at this lime, the merits ol the con- 
.roversy, or recommending any relaxation or 
:hango in the course deliberately determined 
upon by tha State at the last session of thu 
'.legislature, yet anxious to preserve, if possi- 
j|y, wilhin the reach of any means compati 
ble with ihc honor and just rights of Maiyland, 
that harmony and good understanding hereto 
fore ?o long and so happily existing between 
the two .Stales; your Committee have thought 
it mijilil he conducive* to llialdeairablo end, nnd 
n,il inronsistcnt with the duties assigned them, 
io nolic.) some of ihe views expressed in the 
late Message of his Excellency Governor 
Taxewull, in tho legislature of Virginia, in 
refeienee to this subject. This document is 
not oflicially before; us; but it has been given 
in the world through the press, and emanating 
ftoin so high a source, and treating of tho very 
subject your Committee are charged to inquire 
into, with apparent and indeed express regret 
that circumstance* exist, which, in the judg 
ment of his Excellency, preclude Virginia from 
a direct communication of her views t» Mary 
land, your Committee think they might bo 
deemed wanting in their duty, if "not in that 
respect of which Virginia and her functiona 
ries are ever worthy, were they to pass it over 
in silence. In that document it is declared that 
the law of Virginia "to settle tho western Hm- 
jtiofihat State, and tho dividing boundary 
line between that State and the Common wealth 
of Maryland," pissed 5th of March, 1833, was 
intended as an acceptance of our "own propo 
sition for the amicable settlement" of the ques 
tions existing between us. That tho determi 
nation of Maryland lo seek a decision of her 
rights by the judicial authority ot tho Union, 
was piobably occasioned by "a misapprehension 
of tho terms1' of that enactment of Virginia, 
which was susceptible of satisfactory tixpbna 
lion, now only withheld, and with regrei; be 
cause tho altitude of Maryland is tegarded as 
hostile 01 menacing.

Voiir Committee liavo been unab'.o t<> dis 
cover tny thing in the proceedings uf Mary

mem of Virginia this intelligence, and with 
power to negotiate and arrange an equitable, 
mode of settlement on the basis of the llesolti- 
tionsof tho General Assembly of Maryland, 
passed at December session 1S31, nnd for 
these purposes your committee have prepared 
and herewith roport to tho Hutiso sundry re 
solutions.

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
Wm. D MRKKICK, Chairman. 

Resolved by the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, that resolutions No- HI), passed al De 
cember Session, U*.)3, in relation lo the Soiilli- 
em and Western boundaries ol ibis slale, and 
the controversy in llial subject with the suite 
of Virginia; hu and tho samu ure hereby repeal 
ed, and the Attorney General of this State is 
hereby directed to discontinue all proceedings 
under the Game.

Resolved, That the Governor anil Council 
bnand they a;o hereby authorised and request 
ed to select St appoint a discreet Si competent 
person as the special agent of iho slale, whose 
;luty it shall bo to pioeeed to thu City of 
Richmond without unnecessary delay and 
communicate to the Government of Virginia, 
tho course now proposed to be pursued by the 
Slate of Marylan-1 for tbe speedy and final ad 
justment of this long pending question.

Resolved further, that said agent be directed 
to propose to tho Government of Virginia, the 
mode and manner heretofore to wit; at De- 
cembbr session 1831 by resolution No. -n- 
dopted, and proposed by llie State of Maryland 
for the settlement ot this question, and to learn 
from Virginia what explatations they B'e dis 
pitsod toi/ivo of the net of her Legislature o 
the Ml) of March 1833, and whether she wil 
now so modify said act as to render it conform 
ablu to aforesaid propositions of Maryland, am 
in the twunt of Virginia, not being willing so 
Ui modify said enactment, to loam and forth 
with communicate to this Legislature wha 
other mode of adjustment she may propose-

Which was read,
And, on motion of Mr. Jones, of Somerwt 

undo the ordttuf llie day fur Wednesday next 
Ihe 14lh iust.

in ihe most reipeclful teims lo appoint 
oommisiioners to meet commissioners 
from this slate, to ascertain and settle our 
disputeu boundaries. Virginia appoints 
commissioners accordingly, but takes 
care to instruct them expressly begin at 
the famoui Fairfax stone, thereby assu 
ming the whole disputed trrritoty, the 
very point at issue, as bein$[ alremly set 
tled in her favor- She lays down tli« 
'ino, aiid snyt at once, if you wont take 
ha* you shall have no oilier. It was in 
on sequence of receiving tuch an answer 
o our friendly and amiable overture, that 
lie legislature uf Maryland adopted the 
jur-e of proceedings which seemed to be 
lie only one left lo her, of righting herself. 
\ suit wns ordered in the Supreme Court 
fthe United States, against Virginia, to 
iring the question before a competent 
ribunal wisely provided for such caies. 
Now, Mr. Speaker, though I doubt the' 
nopriety, of using such an instrument at 
his message of (iovernor Tazewell t* 
he legislature of Virginia, which has nev 
r hei'ti oflicially communicated lo thi» 

State.  I say sir, though I doubt very 
nuch the propriety of using such a do 
cument as official, yet as the committee 
lave thought proper to refer to it,Si make 
t the data lor some of their recommenda* 
ions, I will turn the attention of the house 
o his language for one moment. (Mr. 
). read from the message.) This lin- 
;uage is what I would call bombattic  
rather sir, it is a diplomatic finess. Sir, 
te pietends to havo understood the lan 
guage of Ihe law passed hy Virginia, as 
airly meeting tliu ohjur.t of the re&olu* 
ions (msst'il by Alar) land. It wa» a 
ilierr iiness in Hit: <Joveinors'rr re«olu- 
ioiis,which ure su plui: ?that a way fa, ing 
nan, though a fool, could not err therein, 

yet the distinguished legislature of Vir 
ginia, xvith the Governor of Virginia at 
heir henil, could not make thrm out.  
Mr. Speaker, I cannot for my life but 
believe that the character and* honor ot 
his State would be compromittvd by 

our taking these v«gue expressions of 
this unofficial document, as a ground fer 
relinquishing the coune the legislator* 
had, no doubt after mature deliberation, 
adopted and opening up anew the way

been t* 
It wo»ld

of negotiation, which had 
long pursued without avail, 
be resorting again to the samese't of tx* 
pedients, to receive again the same treat* 
ment from Virginia. I cannot see but thai 
it would he a childish matter,Si would at 
last bring u* to the lime result. He view. 
ed the commission recommended ts bit 
another fruitless attempt all Maryland 
wanted, was justice. lie hoped n«> maa 
in Maryland wished my thing berondf 
rigid jdstice. The course wtare in will 
bring our claims into an impartial «diu.« 
dication, and with (he result, wheta*rVr 
or against us, lie would IM satisfied.  
But he was not disposed lo go |« Virgil*



I
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In-

ta, and again hare the Fairfax Stone 
reiterated, as it always had been, Tor our 
answer. Mr. Speaker, my voice is for 
justice/ let us have what it just and 
right!!

Mr. D. commenced some observations 
Upon the vast importance of this ques 
tion, and more especially to the peo 
pie of the western section of th« Stale. 
which he had the honor, in part, «o rep 
NMnt He had seen many instances of
Inconvenience himself 

owever, affected by a
Hi

cold, be
came*lndistin«:t,ar>diri(bfi present state 
of hi* health he found himself compelled 
here to leave the matter.

Mr. BBE.NOLE mistrusted his ability to 
do justice to so important a question 
rising.be would hope, in part from lh< 

  necessity he had been under of nit end 
ing to numerous other duties which hi 
situation here required of him. and whicl 
had absolutely prevented his paying 
hundreth part olth« attention to this sub 
ject which it really required for he be 
lieved that a subject of more delicacy < 
more importance would not be presentei

  <"?.' - My. 1-.
misioneri, she was Widely detiatttt'g from 
4be spirit of the propositions from this 
state, much less that she wns thereby ac 
tually assuming the whole point in con 
troversy as being, concluded in her own 
favor. There was at le*st plausible 
ground, independent of the assurance of' 
the Governor himself, to believe that a 
misrepresentation existed, and that Vir 
jjinin, instead of deliberately intending an 
indignity (o Maryland, was teally under 
the impression that she was honestly 
meeting the propositions of thn latter by 
tho net which wns passp.d.

To illustrate Mr. B. suggested, that 
two gentlemen having lands adjoinin 
Mch other, Ihe boundaries of which, had 
never been surveyed and ascertained, nnr 
of them making, as Maryland did (o Vir 
ginin.a proposition to name disinterested 
persons or commissioners to "settle 8c »   
certain the, same1' in general terms, with 
out any menlimi ns lo the, point of begin- 
nin:r; the other might acre.In to Ihe prop 
osition ami in doing so might very inno 
cently add by way of instruction lo I In; 
person he appointed, to begin at a certain

ted States, ofte of wk] (red, 
»wer

lore

tri-
sdic-

Ipules

placed it within (ha 
of the Supreme Coirt 
cases, and others whicl 
express in giving juriiij 
consolingifcfleetion to' 
bunal existed, with Co 
lion to settle peacoaj 
between independent r 
tofure been only subje 
m°nt of the sword. Tl 
ed by the committee 
happily expressed the

But passing from lltj 
Mr. B. expressed a fa 
Ion; detained thn hous 
for the kind attention i
been listened to, and p _
tulate thu ground ov*«r flftich he had

l)itra 
kdopl- 
ioled)

irhich 
jfltd too 

I them 
had

to the consideration of tins legislature.  
Yet, unequal 
the task, he

a« he felt h'nrssfllf 
felt called upon

travelled, and mentioned ope more sub 
ject well worthy of consideration, that 
is the position in which Itu&cquiremeiit 
of our object the obtaining* the territory 
itself, would place us- Onlffis topic Mr. 
II. enlarged witli much anUnation, insist

and w> many sham nominations just to make 
poop'.n shew their hands, that I thought I 
would let you see that / know a thing or two 
myself, before I stated how thankful I am tor 
your pitching on me for tho Presidency. But 
1 am sorry I don't want the office just now  
/'am aflat another thing. I'm a very candid 
man, and when my mind is fixed upon a mat 
ter, you might as well try to stop gunpowder 
half blown up, as stop me. I can't agree to be 
President.

Tlio next election foi President and Vino 
goes ahead ol all tho elections that ever took 
place in America, except when Jcfl'erson anil 
the present 'Government' w.is elected. Them 
two beat all crualion, beoauso they (might fur 
tho 'democratic principle.' Now 1. should 
think the Constitution quitn gone, unless the 
'democracy' that la, our side, all llui office 
holders in tlm country, and in Washington 
City, and at New York, and every where  
carried tlio election in ISJU. To win that 
elcutiun we must give item 'to one another.  
Wo must hang together like a pilch plaster U, 
a bald pate. No flying ulF no thinking foi 
ourselves. One man must think for all. We 
mus'iit havo but one candidate, and for that 
rens.m / wont go upon llio list. 7'1I boa 'voter'

say something having been a member of
the committee that had had this siihjrrf
 Hidor consideration, and concurred in the
riews and recommendations which they
had submitted to the house, and which,
«ft«r giving (tic same a fiiirinvcslizntion.
be was in hopes the house would adopt.
Nor can I believe, Mr. Speaker, with
the gentleman from Allegany. (Mr. De-
wcmon,) that by adopting this roursi',
the character of the State would be com-
promitted. He would be one of the last
men in the state to recommend a course
which he could for one moment believe
would, in the slightest degree, compro
rait the character of Maryland. So fai
from the course proposed having a ten
dency to InrnUh Ihe character of the
State, he verily believed that if tho:e was
any method by which to shed a brighter
ray of glory and of lofd'er honor upon
her career in this cast*. it was by adop
ting tliacourserocotnmntidrd by the com
mittee.

Rapidly recapitulating the history of 
the dispute with Virginia, until arriving 
 t the position rmsurned by Govern.); 
Tatffwefl in hit Inst annm! tnessagc. Mr. 
II. inquired, *f»at are wo now nskcil to 
do? Aflnr b*ing told by the dishes' 
functionary -ofyirginia in his official corn 
monication to the legislature of (hat stair 
(hat (ho government of Maryland have 
l*ot Only misapprehended the disposition 
ftmi eaartmenU of Virginia, but have, un 
der that misnppreliennion, ndoptoc! n 
flour»e which places it out of the power 
of Virginia to make explanations. Sir. 
I tisk «Tery member here, if, in inter 
course with any honorable man. an un 
happy «fifl«r«nee arose, and he had re- 
reived such distinct intimation th«t he

point, designated in his own title deed 
wlmrc be had pcibaps alw.iys supposed 
tho line should commence; and that too 
without anynpprehensioii that in doing so 
he was assuming the seritlcmentin bis own 
favor of a point controverted byhi* neigh 
bour whose title deed palled to commence 
at a different point. Mr. B. repeated that 
he could not believe that the highest func 
tionary of Virginia would have underta 
ken to pronounce fo Ihe legislature ol 
that State, that Maryland had miscon 
ceived their act, if he did not believe (he 
fact to be so and that a rnisapprehen- 
«ion existed which it would have been in 
his power to have explained, if the atti 
tude assumed by Maryland had not clos 
ed (he door upon further negotiation.  
When honorable elevated men so distinct 
ly express themselves, we are bound to 
believe them, unless we have strong proof 
indeed to the contrary nay sir actuated

ing that Maryland would jalways stand 
too high in honour to IhiaMpr one mo 
ment of disputing t!i«'<itleBhonfi«t set 
tlers, who bad obtfyifteit fc$Maid Virgin 
ia for their lands tfffeder a (IB impression 
that they were ottainingfll good and 
sufficient title thertfor tlfl;Uicrcfore in 
point of pecuniary., intqHt Maryland 
could hare nolhin*l«t ^UlsB-^cqiiu-c this 
territory and let Uie fMtuBh which we 
exacted iro.n the||«if*J(^Ktne counties 
flow into the T«WViflr Annapolis

it is sent

dad misunderstood, if he wo»Jd no)
owe it to httrnolf, as well as to the other. 
to afford an opportunity for explanation ? 
.( »sk, «ir, if in our intercourse with our
 Inter State, with whom we have har 
moniously travelled through a career 
of difficulties and dangers, hand in ham)
 I e«k, sir, if Maryland does -n^t owe, 
if to Firyt'nia, when Virginii makes, by 
tar highest functionary, such a statement,
to afford her an opportunity of making 
such explanations as she professes to be

by charitable and lofty feelings oursclve.< 
we should go very far in mistrusting any 
evidence that goes so utterly to discredit 
the honour of others situated a» having 
equal pretensions to integrity with our- 
B Ivcs. M. B. repeated that Maryland 
was bound in the (rue spirit of dignity 
nnd charity to assume an attitude which 
would allow Virginia to make the ex 
planation which her governor piofessnd 
lo fie able (o make; she was bound to do 
so in respect to her own high standing  
in respect for those hallowed recollec 
tions which had so long and «o closely 
R«sociaVd us with our neighbour State 
 nnd in respect for (he opinions of all 
the other Stales »nd of t'.ie world at large 
vho would expect of us licit every oppor 
tunity for amicable adjustment should 
ho tried nnd every hopti by that means 
of c-btainiti" justice exhausted, before we« J

vhould resort to the. unpleasant al'erna- 
tive which had been as he apprehended 
pipmalurely resolved upon.

Mr. B. next replied to the objection 
which had been made ( lo the committee 
at well as the legislature, assuming (he 
message of Governor Taxewell to (he 
Virginia legislature, as an official docu 
ment, although il had never been commu   
merited as such (o this Stale. lie main 
tained DM! Ihe proceeding was accord 
ing to thi UF.ige, and in the nature of 
things the use of such document) was of

and it is hardly 
back again lo 
(heir courts or otker 
lo Government-t-Nf 
in ight require mojr* j.| 
(ban (hey would <$ai 
Icriitories are fO 
so.

In conclusion. ^ 
thu amicable, hon4 
recommended by 'J 
on the contrary wdrncd j 
our cati'to was onc«S)llc 
dcr the revision of. (fan  

judges of 
i incident 

1 perchance it

and this is a big character, able lo shoulder a 
sleannoat, and carry any candidate that the 
caucus at lialtimuro may sot up against tho 
people. What's ihe people to a caucus.1 No 
thing but a dead agno lo an earthquake.

Dm, gntilHinon, though I can't take tho ap- 
poiiiliuiMit myself, 1 will toll you who can, and 
you won't havo to persuade him lon£ neither. 
lie will play shy at first, owing lo his nature; 
Inn it ain't hard to bring him too. It is Mr. 
Martin Van Buron. Perhaps you never heard 
ot him before. Ho never meddles in any body's 
business. I have known him a long time, and 
( can assure yon ho is nil sorts of a great man. 
Where any oilier man has one good quality he 
has lots. We did'nt set in ihe same chair

ho is the choice of Gen- Jaakson fur Pitsidodt-J 
Out this ain't so; if it was, it would make him 
look again a little like a Magician.

He bat been accused about the Safety Fund 
Banks in New Yo»k. .Now, people don't know 
any thing about these banks. Mr. Van Bu- 
ren has always been in favour of'hard money,' 
and he always obstinately refused to let any 
more than 150 batiks be chartered at one time 
in New York, and then ho saio, and stood to 
it, they flliould'nt issue notes lower than a 
quarter of a dollar; for if thny went for notes 
under that; it would drive all tho npccic out 
of the country. And then airain ho provided, 
thai for every sixty three dollars issued in pa 
per, there should bo one dollar in silver, but, 
not satisfied with makinjj the notes secure, by 
providing the above specie to take 'cm up, he 
said that if ono bank failed, all the others should 
make it goud. Now, this is the Safety Fund 
sjBieni of New York. These banks are all in 
a league, and to keep their privileges, and to 
keep up ono another, and to keep up their 
party, they have a joint fund, that is always 
subject to party purposes, to pay for voles, 
fur treating, for travelling, fur printing, for 
'.r.indbills, and for every thins; that is necessary 
to carry an election.

All this is managed at Albany, and is called 
the Albany Kogency. Now by this system 
New York lias sound politics, sound morals,
and hard TIIOIICI/. How cnn any body blame 
him for ihe Saluly Fund Bunks? 

. Then, Ion, he has gono wilh all his

lren ' ljrv
. lo it. 

as
So ne 
to do

urged warmly 
^ fondly, course

imittcc, nnd 
fijllemen that if

, to pa:s un 
true Court.

cnce, ha* declared hii sense of (hat high 
honor, and acknowledges it to hat* btt« 
the higheit overextended to him do ring 
bis life.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Among tht 
sad effects of the late serere weather, is 
the freezing to death of one of RetsioV 
drivers, on one of the western lints, 
who was found dead on his box; and the 
freezing of a man and wife in this city, 
who are said to have been found in (heir 
bed actually frozen lo deaih.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14- You have 
seen a correspondence in the Telegraph 
between Duff Green and Mr. Bryce ter 
minating in the refusal by the former of 
a challenge tendered to him by the latter. 
I understand that Mr. Brice, who was * 
clerk in (he General Post Office, resigned 
his jituallon previous (o sending hii de 
mand for satisfaction, in order (hat ha 
might feel himself at perfect liberty (o 
lake the course he did. I do not hear 
that any further steps are in Ihe content* 
plation of (he parties.

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS, 1835.
The bill for regulating the pay of the 

Navy was yesterday passed over by a 
very lean vote, in the House of Repre

together more than two years, but fu'ly hal 
that time he was cither in my lap or I in his. 
exchanging compliments, so that [ know him 
belter than a book, and can say, take him uj 
one sidu and down t'other, ho is the most fit 
liter man next to General Jackson, for the Pre 
sident, of any man that now hurrahs for hard 
mum') and Ihe people. The way he is a Don - 
ocral. is a caution, all over. lie 'a dyed in the 

through and through, and comes as near

that Virginia, proud Tirtjta.would never
ct in a spiragain meet you i 

it of amity. In ' 
will meet you if ywl 
recommended and ' 
commissioner wil 
to net before we lei 

(Tote,

STr\TE BANKS.   
order propped by Mr. 
the expediency uf inallj 
yesterday,

Mr. MKnnici£movi)d( 
motion wad seconded by j 
pressed upon tho liu 
lion of said order, as 
havo a tendency to"

"believe she 
j^Mhe process 

1 refuses, our 
|h time for u> 

cily. Rrpub,

(fan.*. 10, is.)5.
reading nt' the 

i lo> enquire into 
Dank

Mil as .t new

Uhoorder which
JtTttOHCNM., Who

ikecewity of rejec-
 dnption, il would
 t' t|lo session in

discussing iho meritl «f iBtll, when it came 
before the House, an^jwijld in all probably 
be a vmy TU'*n>HM'4PCj-;3 »**V ihe State 
probably three or foiirwiMlH''ddlura, for prin 
ting Etc. and being fullj ilftvineod that ihe 
house would not pass suerfai bill insisted ilia) 
il would save time rind
question as a test votev.

The question on reji 
cidcd in the negative.

lo lake this 

order was de

-*»f>FI, bllluw'll UIIU UIIUU^II

lo the red britches of Mr. 
patch upon an old garnont can be made. As 
lo ability, ho himself don'l know how much 
he knows; and if he don't, who can?

Ho Milt like any other living crolur; he 
can't be attacked  fights just as well behind 
KS before sees as well ono way as another-  
They say his life is like a clean copy book; 
ibero is not a blot in any part of it; not n word 
nor letter scratched out, nnd every i doticd, 
ind ev.iry ( crossed, from one ccnd to t'other. 
In his nalral disposition, ho is ns tamo as the 
present "guvormnonf," &. will just «uil loenine 
iif'tor it. Thd way his own state thinks oi'liim 
outshines llio yeliar jackets. They have been 
siallfecding him fur 22 years, and have got 
him as slick ns an ingon. /./is slate is the big 
gest in the Union has got two millions ol 
pis.jple -li members in Congress the longest 
enn:Js tho largest ships mure b::nks small 
er notes less cunning, and moro honesty, 
than any sfste in Iho Union; and has nuver 
had a President yot a groat reason this for 
giving her one now, though she haj had three 
Vica Presidents out of soven, besides oilier 
high officers, from Alexander Hamilton dawn. 
But ignoraul peupln, with a glib aorl of a 
tongue, says, what has ho dene? They ought 
ID ask what has he not done? I would 1 ! an 
swer the firs', question so far as iho iicoiilc ia 
_.,___ .1 i ... t <• < • ...' >

gainst thn U- S. Bank; Inn is in favor of iis 
tranches if they will )iul 'em in New York. 
Bad as that Bank is, he wrote formic lo be 
_ ut up in Ulica, and his friends denied this 
till they proved il upon him by his leuer, ami 
because they happened lo forget about his iry- 
ing to get this Branch. His enemies want lo 
make out that ho rows ono way and looks an 
other, and (his is the kind of proof that is to 
make a man a double dealer! a magician!

They call him non-committal, loo, and this 
is because he always looks before ho leaps-  
They say he never gives tho measure ot bin 
foot. Now how can ibis be, when it is shewn 
that ho speaks agaiiisi iho Tariff at home, and 
votes foi it in Congress; goes for internal im 
provement by the General Government in 
Now York but against it out of it; goes against 
the Dank at 
Otica; goes for all
in turn, Jackson last, notwithstanding which 
they say he is in higher lavorlhere now llian 
thofo thai began before him. Went for ihe 
w.»r, but went against Madison; wanted In 
lurn oul Madison, and put in Clinton, and then 
turned Clintnn out from thu liillc office hn 
hold in New York. Goes fur gold and hard 
money, and has more riuj money in his Slate 
lhan all ihe other States put together. Call

sentatives, in order to take up the annual 
appropriation bills. This vote must not, 
of itself, be considered an indication 
r.'gumsl the Navy 6i//, because most of 
the absentees had gone to Ihe Senate, to 
hear Mr. Webster speak on the old 
French claims bill, and a majority of the 
absentees might have been, and probably 
were, friendly to the bill. As far ai 
public opinion on the subject may b« 
inferred from the language of the 
public prints, it is decidedly in faror of 
the bill; for ourselves, we should be glad 
to see the evidence, which would be af-

I'hiladelphia, but in favor it at 
all the candidates I'or President

forded by its 
disposition in

passage, of 
Congress

a favorable 
towards (be

ibis non-committal? As well may you
the lingers of a watch non-eominiltal,

that goes regular round lu every figure on its

you 
call

face.

Navy.
The app oprintion bills for the .Revo 

lutionary pensions, the Indian Depart 
merit, and the Navy, were gone through 
with, and ordered to be engrossed for a 
third reading.

[The Civil, Military, and Fortification 
appropriation bills have uol yet been ac 
ted upon ] .

In the Senate, we had, yeiterday, the 
first full house, to use a theatrical pbrf se,
that we have had this season. It was, 
known, (rum what was reported (o have.

 bletodo?
Gentleman assumes in brond terms.

that Virginia, instead of meeting us in 
fair negotiation upon (lie disputed point 
had uniformly asuumed (hat the noint. 
in dispute was already nettled in her fa- 
TOr. Mr- B. rould not bring himself to 
believe that such had been the deliberate. 
design of Virginia. Ho felt bound to 
believe that when tlio Governor of Vir 
cinia assumed (he responsibility of ma 
king the official statement, tlmt n mis 
apprehension existed somewhere, we 
were bound in strict abstract justice ns 
vrellas out of retpnct to the rules which 
regulates the intercourse between high 
and lofty parties, an well n* iho inter 
course of honorable men, to nfTurd eve 
ry .means (o nxp!ana(ion, and for the re 
moval of misapprehension. Wo owe it 
to ourselves sir, not only to be sure that 
we have ascertained beyond all possibil 
ity of doubt, that Virginia is determine! 
to assume the point in dispute, but Dint 
she has not done to through any misap 
prehension. Sir, I repeat it f cannot 
bring my mind to (he belief, (nat

ten indispensable to legislation.
He insisted that the committee bad 

proposed in no manner whatever to a- 
bandon any claiirs, or to fortgo any 
right which the state had asserted- 7'he 
object «as to place things in such an at 
titude, that Virginia might have an op 
portunity of making (he explanation 
which she professed to be disposed to 
make to place things back upon tho 
platform of amicable negotiation, nnd 
thereby nsccilain distinctly whether that 
government had misconceived our prop- 
uitions iind were disposed to enter in

Mr. Burchenal; thonmivod that tho subject 
bo rcfoned to the comnittco on Ways and 
Means.

This occasioned considerable debate in which 
Mr. Burchenal, Mr. Mcrriok, Mr. Dulany, Mr. 
D'lrsoy, Mr. Teacklo Mr- llidig-iOy, and Mr. 
Wharton pirtook^-Finallj, though decided up 
on count, in the aflirmi.ivo, tho motion was 
<«t on taking the yeas and nays, by a majoiily

you

if ono 
A long discussion, ,11 to the number of

to amicable adjustment o! 
;id if not, Ihu deputation

th«> question, 
whicii it was

Virginia intended to act «o unfairly   so 
unmanly towards us, ns to take upon her-
 elf lo decide the controversy n priori in 
ber own faror. The declaration ol
 ^Governor Tazewell convinces me thai

  (hey could not have so intended. Sir. 
1 feel bound to believe that Virginia, 
wlioVe sUtesmen have been so long dis 
tinguished for high-minded honorable 
bearing, were utterly incapable of so
 treating n sister s'.ate. On the contrary, 
b« f till believed,   the character of Vir 
ginia compelled him to believe, that her 
liigh functiottaiies were honost in their
 declarations, and bad at least intended to 
bold a due respect for the State of Mary
land 

Mr

proposed to spndto Rieh:iiond,\vould have 
in opportunity to return time, enough to 
iiib'c the legislature during its present 
!*sion to (nice such measures an events 

might lb<:ri require. He was for meeting 
in friendly feeling the hand which he con 
ceived the Governor of Virginia had pro- 
feised a deposition to extend, nnd he 
thought we not only could do so without 
compromising the hr-iwur of the state 
but that the loftiest sense of honour point 
ed out this as a high minded and honour* 
itble course a course due no less from 
state (o state than from man (o man.

He advocated the course recommend 
ed bv (he committee nUotipmi'.he ground 
that it was much more likely to bring 
the dispute to a morn speedy conclusion, 
than Ihe course which thcdast legislature 
had adopted. By adhering to the latter 
course, Maryland may push your case 
through the supreme court to a decision 
 and what then? It is well known, Mr. 
Speaker, that if the case were decided in 
favor of our claim, it would be the means 
of placing Virginia in nn altitude of col 
lision with Ihe authority of that court, 
which il has been her peculiar pride to 
contest (ho .authority of, in regard to the

which iho cornmittoo should consist, then suc 
ceeded, which resulted, tfter some embarrass 
incut, in appointing a cynmilteo of sovcn, up- 
in tho subject, as pro|Kisod by Mr- Tcacklo.

From thn Nat. Intelligencer. 
1'OUTICS OF THE DAY.
[communicated fur publication.]

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 7, 1835. 
HON. DAVID CaocxRTT.

Dear Sir.— \Yo havo learned, because you 
secretly informed us, that you havo declined 
perinilltng your name lo bo used as a caudi- 
ilatn for tlio Presidency of tho United Stales, 
and that you have iid.ltcssed a loiter to thai

conrorned, but fur hit take, I will'tell ., - 
what ho has done- And not to get ahead of 
my story, I will go back to the time bo began 
to be a politician. He set out with this rule  
never to choose sides till ho found out which 
was which, and ifhu happened .to make a mis 
take, it wg nothing to nobody, and flings soon 
^ot straight. 1 lo never was wrong in any dis 
pute, if either side was right, that is, ho was 
always right, unless both sides was wronij.

lie broke up a whole Legislator in New 
York to support Mr. Madison in tho war, and 
threatened to turn him out of his government, 
and put Mr. Clinton in; but failing in this, he 
turned over agin and tried to Lreak down Mr. 
Glint m, in New York. All tho time ho was 
lor war, ho was making the people believe Mr. 
Madison was not to be trusted', and there has 
been pieces printed from his speeches, and will

I have gone through what they say again.") 
Mr. Van IJuicn, and now / must speak about 
our sticking toe;clher:.cvciy thing lor Van Bn- 
ren, nothing for nobody else thai is nothing 
for Judge White; for to icll you tho truth Ihe 
wholo of this letter is just intended to keep 
tho People from opening their eyes. Some 
very goud honest Jackson men arc foolish c- 
iiougli lu think they ought to have an opinion 
of their own, and lalk about it quite grave.  
Tho words 'Magician;' -liulo Magician,' 'non- 
commillal,' 'salttty fund,' 'Albany Regency,' 
'New York tactics,'and suchlike have been 
named so often they begin to think there is 
something in il, and say, -where tkcro U so 
much smoke there must be flte, or, as we hun 
ters used to say, whore there is so much sign 
there must bo game* Now Mr- Van and mo, 
&, the men who-wrote to send 'em this letter to 
bo published, and a good many of tut folks, 
have all together, and we think by making a 
great rush upon these free thinkers we can 
whip'cm back into the party, and make 'em 
stand up to their rack, fodder or no foddci.

This letter is all for that purpose. 1 know 
and we all know, that one half of it is n't true, 
anil tho other is trash. My friends said t>i 
me, your name sounds big1, and if you come 
out and make believe that you don't want to bo 
President, and talk about democracy, aristoc 
racy, Jefferson, Madison, Crawford, persecu 
tion, the war, the Bank, gold currency, hard 
money, but, above all, Jackson and the battle 
of New Orleans, and then hurra for union, 
harmony, concession, Van Buren, and the 
great Stale of Now York; tho seceders will

ffort, liuio sinco, to the CoinmlUeu ut

passed at Fiiday'g sitting of (he Senate, 
that Mr. Webster was, to-day, (o make 
his argument in favor of the bill to ap 
propriate money to pay the claims of 
our citizens upon France for .spoliations 
committed prior (o 1SOQ. The subject 
was rather a dry one: but no subject can. 
be uninteresting in Mr. Webstet's bands. 
He did not fail to make the best of that 
which he had before him to discuss.

The brilliant crowd, however, nhicb 
thronged the Senate Chamber to hear 
Mr. Webster, were gratified beyond (heir 
expectations, in hearing also both. Alt* 
Calhoun and Mr- ' CI.«y, who joinetMss 
the debate with earnestness and in their 
happiest 'manner, though not at gnat 
length.

The Senate adj corned without 
the question, Mr. Bibb baring first ob 
tained (he floor

One of. (he most interesting Incidents 
of the day, and one as unusual as it was 
^ratifying, was the entrance ink) the Sen 
ate Chamber of the venerable Chief Jot- 
lice, who, after the adjournment of th» 
Supreme Couit, lepaired lo the Senate 
(o hear Mr. Webster- He was haadtd 
to a seat by one of (he most distinguished 
members, and the evident sensation of 
affectionate respect which pervaded'

llm Coiivcniion of MisHistippi, by whom you

B- pfocceded to a more minute
 xamlnaJion of (lie resolutions and nets

 of (ho two governments, and pointed out 
the conformity of the act of Virginia to 
Ibat of Moryhnd, as to the object cx- 
nrfised in the title, preambles, &.c. 'to
* .  k    - 

political and territorial jurisdiction.   
We all know that Virginia is in love   
perfectly in love with her own doctrines 
upon this very point, and that it would 
be in vain, utterly in vain to presume

were nominated for thai high office. Upon a 
privalo understanding Ixuween you and our- 
iclvcs, and a number of our friends hold in n 
kind of cr.ucus, it bus been concluded thai we 
should coma out in a seeming open application 
for a copy of your letter, protending that il is 
important that your friends uUnwhnro, as well 
as in Mississippi, may havo an early opportu 
nity of turning their altoiilion to some other 
Huilablo person, but really to givo you nn oc 
casion to piny off upon tho public one of your 
Irat efforts forcfluui, and to keep up the hum- 
buggery ut' iho Hank, Gold Currency, and nil 
'.hat sort of thing so necessary lo blind Ihe peo 
ple, and keep our parly together. 

Yours, with groat respect,
NICHOLAS BANKS, of Pennsylvania.
ANDRKW J. BULLION, of Indiana.
THOS. ». GOLUWIIlK.of N.7J.
MARTIN V. TttASHMONEY, of N. Y.

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 8, 1835. 
Gentlemen I sand you a copy of llio leltor 

you wish. It is not my wish lo take advan 
tage of any body. 1 never said 1 cared about 
bcintf President nou,su4 so I havo writ to all 
my friends in private letters, and when I talk 
ed about it | always talked that way. An 
Mississippi was tho first state, (and I expected 
il would bo the last) that nominated me for thn 
"Government," I writ the loiter and sent it 
there loba printed, lo show that 7 did'nt go oft' 
half cocked, and to knap people from thinking

be printed over, I suppose, showing how ho 
abused Mr. Madison's government. Then he 
pt.'.ibcd Mr. Clinton and afterwards turned 
right round and talked t'other way. Ho was 
nil suris of a member in llio Now York Leg- 
iulalur. He was one uf tho litter of great men 
that was got by thn [Par out of the old 17- S 
Hank. He look (tides wilh bis lalhcr, nnd 
 venl bis dealh against his mother, lloxvis 
ih« very man I'or the time talk write  
fi^l-.t bring in bills laugh make hows  

raw State papers, which, finally mado UIH 
federal party smell tho patching that druve 
them from tho field in April, 1814 This was 
a rale Now Orleans scrapo, and it was a lung 
timo before the people at Washington found 
out which was tho biggest affair- But Mr. 
Van Buren always give up, that Orleans was 
thogicatcst. Now, so much for tho ijucslion, 
what has ho done.'

Il is irue. ho voted fur the Tariff of 182S; 
' that bill of abominations," asil was thfn call 
ed, but he was obliged to do thai; his Logisla 
luru instructed him, bill Home havo said, thut 
they instructed him by his own request, for 
hit) fiieiuls havo boasted that ho lias never 
seen llio day for tho last (en years, that 
ho couldn't mako a N«w York Legisla 
ture do as ho wanted them. But this vote

tack and run back into tho democratic repub 
lican fold, which means tho Van Buren fold.

P'ou must take notico thai I am slabb'd oil 
from tho election, and am nothing but a 'voter,' 
and this gives me the right to dictate to the 
rest, and to Icll thorn that I have no concern 
but to keep the democratic party united.  
Shallow headed men won't sec into this, and 
then I can, go on to say you ought to elect 
Mr. Van Burun, becauso ho is from the north. 
If wo can keep things straight till wo do 
this, the next timo the President must come
from tho South west, and then where do I 
stand? Hy that time the parly will bo so well
ilrilled that they will take any body that tho
parly flays tl.cy must take; and in llio mean
time, I think / can cry Bank! Bank! Monster!
Corruption! Gold! Hard Money! Democracy!
and all that, so, that if you will recommend
me then, /'11 be you man.

If While should bo elected now, that will
ho two Presidents from tho South west, and
then I can't possibly (jet in, but lake Van Bu

who witnessed his entrance, was delight 
ful to every beholder, as a spontaneous 
homage to age,virtue, and public service.

Correspondence of the U. S- Gazettt.
WASHINGTON, Jan 14, 1836. 

The Supreme Court heard argument to-dijr 
but the pleadings were of no particular impor 
tance. I understand that the Judges have all 
taken lodgings at Mrs. Dunn's boarding house, 
close to the northern gate of the Capitof, wher* 
they remained last term. Judge Wayne, is 
the only member of the Bench, who li&s hii 
family with him. Ho has taken rooms in th« 
samu house, but dines with the Judges, it be 
ing their praclico after dinner, to consult and 
compare opinions as to the cases whi«h have 
been argoud, and arc ieli with them for judg 
ment.

Tho report and resolution of the Committee 
on Foreign Affairs of the Senate, were to day 
taken up for consideration, and excited very 
considerable interest, a great many members 
of the House being present (o hear the discus-

proves what I said before. Ho went against 
the Tariffs: home, called tho /Jarriaburg Con 
vention, while it was hatching this very Tar 
iff hi II of J833, a trick and turn over to make 
a President, and tlmn goes lo Congress and 
voles for it. Don'l this look like a man can't 
well bo wrong that taken both sides? Il looks 
a little curious that a man should go against a 
measure at homo, speak it in public, write atin 
it, abuse it ns a fnmd nnd a trick, and get clue- 

circumstances, and then [jet

true 
had

Mcertain and make known the 
1wrad»rjr .lines,' &c. Maryland 
«>ad« (be proposition in (his general lan- 
go«g«. Virginia, in responding, adopts 
ibe-came language to express the same
 object. It ii true, sir, that she goes on 
^further, and gives instructions to her
 ttatuissiooers a* (o the point of begin- 
bi^C,whams, Maryland had, in her en-J
 ctaent, given no such initructions, but 
{t !  presumed, left her commissioners nl 
luge. Title trai the sum and subitance
•f tH« difference.

Mr- B. contended (hat (t was quite pos- 
ttat Yirgiftta was not aware, that

her com-

that she would in her present temper, 
peaceably submit to n decision of the 
Supreme cour', which deprived herofj 
tome seven or eight of ber richest coun 
ties which now constitute tho pride of the 
state. Sir, Virginia never will nllow the 
Supreme Court to interfere with political 
power, orlo deprive her of nor sovereign 
ty over her territory. This he stated of 
all others is (lib darling doctrine of Vir 
ginia, and it is lllccly it always will be. 
Let me assure gentlemen that'it is in vain 
to expect Virginia very soon to submit 
lo the decision of the Supreme Court 
which would invade ber territory.

Mr. B- did not agree with the Virginia 
opinion* on this point. He lead some 
clauses from the constitution of IhcUni

that 1 had refused bo foi o I waa ready. But as 
I want another man nloctod in tho north, that 
I may Imve a sort of a p)e% to come In next 
time myself from the Smith West, and as I 
see some people are going to try to hunt for 
themselves, and don't seem lo be after tho 
same game that I am, but are scouting all a 
bout to start other sport, and seem to ba bark 
ing up tho wrong sapling, I want to blow 'cm 
oft' and put 'em on the right trail. But as we 
understand each other, /shan't say any moro 
but just ssnd you the letter, and am glad you 
mesn to publish it. Your friend

DAVID CKOCKBTT. 
To the commiltu

WASHINGTON Crrr, Deci 1, 1833. 
DCAR SIB:  1 suppose the Democratic Con 

vention is in earnest in recommending me to 
b* the President of the U, 3. There is so
much trickery about thst thing now a-days,

tod under . ..... e ..
Iho very Legislature that elects him to toll 
him to vote against his own "graphic" speech 
es, mid fur a "measure proceeding moro from 
thn Cr.osKT than from the WORKSHOP."  
This id tho waj ho g.it llio name off. MAGI 
CIAN, and it looks a good deal like it loa man 
up In a tree.

Mr- Van Buron has boon miiro scandalized 
tlmn any man in tho world, not excepting Mr. 
Jefferson. Kvury body has combined agninst 
him. Ho has never interfered wilh any body 
at all. II it hadn't boon for this, ho would have 
been Gen. Jackson's fnvorito, and he would 
havo mado him his successor. But they pour 
ed so much poison in iho old m.in'a oars nbocit 
his conduct against iho ScmiiuiKs, that lie ne 
ver would bear Van Buron any moro. And he 
poor man, gave up his Secretaryship, rather 
than liavd any fuss. Ho has never complain 
ed, mid bore it all like a Christian. Now, 
some people havo said, that ho was first for 
Crawford, against Jackson, and Jackson's 
South Carolina friends; and then ho was for 
Adams, nnd finally be cr-.me in at the eleventh 
hour for Jackson, got into the noil of Jackson's 
fl(st and fast friends, rooted 'am out took their 
place, aaj (hey oven go so far as to sry, that

rcn, ai».l by tho limo his term is up Judge 
White will never be in my way. It is true 
Judge White is as good a Jcffersonian as Mai- 
lin Van. Buren, but no better, and besides, 
ho shouldered his musket, and fought bravely 
through tho last war, (to say moro might look 
like envy.) But if we elect him it will be 
greedy look like wo wanted all tho Presi 
dents.

h would break up the democratic party  
sol iho States together by the ears, and place 
the country in tho frightful situation in which 
il was situated when Virginia gave ns four 
democratic. Presidents three hand running. 
It wont do. Let llio noxt President comn from 
tho North and then 1 go wilh all my heart for 
a South wngl Prosidenl, the limn after, and 
that President shall bo myself. Hoping thai 
you will not forget mo eight years henco, and 
that we can keep llio People from thinking 
for themselves hgainsta Caucus nominaliju. 

1 am your fellow citizen,
DAVID CllOCKETT.

[Extracts from Li-tlwJ
WASHINGTON, Sunday, Jan. It'- -The 

printers have been at work all day (Sun 
day) upon Mr. Adams, Eulogy upon'La 
fayette; it will consume more than 700 
reams of fine paper, and exhausts the 
whole stock within the reach of Messrs. 
Gales &. Seaton. It, of courre, will cost 
the nation n plum not far short of 10,000 
dollars, and it will be months before the 
whole edition, consisting of fifty thousand 
copies, will be distributed through the 
country by (he members.

sion. If any ono however, anticipated an 
angry debate, they were doomed to'a severe 
disappointment. Tho friends of the admtnis- 
tralion, as I stated in my letter of yesteidsy, 
had determined to du nothing moro than mak» 
a show ol resistance, & that merely in refei- 
once to a single point, the object being to make 
it appear that tho inexpediency to act was u 
bo limiled lo ihe arrival of information of the 
final action of the French Chambers.

Mr. Buchanan set out the debate, which 
lasted from five minutes past one', until within 
ten minutes of three. Mr. Clay and Mr. 
Webster coidially went together on this most 
important i]uestion, the most important, per 
haps, thai wo shall havo discussed during ths 
session.

I believe Mr. Clay's Land Bill stands now 
tho first on the orders, and; If so il maybe ta 
ken up to-morrow. Probably, it will not lead 
to any very long discussion, as there is nothing 
new to bo urged on thn subject- The reso 
lutions of the Slate of Noiih Caiolint, recog 
nizing the principles oi ihe bill, and it* consti 
tutionality, may have some effect on ihe voles 
of iho gentlemen \\lio represent (bat slate ia 
tho two Houses.

EXTRAORDINARY MUNIFI 
CENCE.

0-The Treasurer of (he Massachu 
setts Eye nnd Ear Infirmary, perform*- 
the grateful duty of acknowledging tht- 
receipt through Ihe Post Office of a letter 
dated 25th inst. directed to him without 
signature, nnd enclosing two one thnt- 
iand dollar bills, for the u«e of the In- 

., . firmary.   '  
, ,  i TV. ou -i tr i 1" Prom the NiY.papois of Wednesday the 14th- 
tertamed Mr. Sheridan Knowlcs at hi* Sloam Boal8 ££ w muoh in dc'mand yes-
private table on I'riday last, & this gen- terday for towing vessels, that as high »  thirty
tlemnn, upon Ihe occasion of his vale- dollars and hour waa paid.- The   
dictory address to the Washington audi- price is ten do Hare an hour
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BASTON GAZETTE
ly, Uilh in (imposition to lliu Report oi tin 
Committee- Mr. DOMKY has the floor to 
day. Rtpub.

EASTON, (Mo.)

Sattuday Morning, Jan. 24.
We ire.. indebted to the politeness or llio 

.Honorable R- B. Carmichael (or public docu 
ments.

The following communications wero handed 
to as last week and the insertion of them was 
declined, but at the earnest solicitations of the 
writer*i we hare consented to publish them.

Gazette.For (he £a*(on 
Mr. Graham: 

The Editorial remarks in the  Whig"
that accompanied the annunciation of the tri 
umphant election of Mr. R. H. Goldsborough 
to All the vacancy in the U. S. Senate, like 
many other kindred effusions, wero character 
ised by a malignity truly diabolical, and by a 
mortification and chagrin that could not bo 
concealed or palliated. There are certain 
mean and despicable productions of tlie pen, 
to which rilence would be the severest tatirc; 
and although the most deserved cassation 
cannot penetrate the breast that is insensible 
to ahame, yet the reflection may be salutary, 
that this omission to punish tho violated de 
cencies of social life, do«s not, proceed from an 
inability to wield the lash or affix the brand. 
The charge against the 'honorable and poll-h 
ad Gentleman,1 whom the Editor attempts to 
 damn with faint praise,1 amounts to a libel a- 
gainst the General Assembly of Maryland, 
the members of which hare treasonably com 
bined, in his, estimation, to elevate the nme 
man to the came office, which he had once

Extract from a Utttrnftke Corretpondent of], 
the Baltimore Chrvnitlt dated '" 

ANHAPOLIR, Jan. 15, 1835.

<«rywiffm44*4 tenoning of theso worth 
rimmaculate guardians of their 'country's

 jitoR pflHieal Mponeate, is a stain
 national 'eaefftemxm. Away then

disgraced by an unpardonable sin against 'his 
country.' He must believe, if language has 
any meaaing, that all those who voted fur our 
Senator, were devoid of Patriotism, and pre 
ferred their 'Party1 to their 'country.' The 
most cogent & conclusive reasoning would tail 
tononvince any mind that is darkened & blind 
ed by prejudice and hatred, that tho vote a- 
gainst the supply Bill, might have proceeded 
from good motives; yet hc/i the 'honorable Gen 
tleman' consented to have been 'dyed in the

 4r«oV St. become a Jackson 'Gentleman,'the
 vansorioas Editor,would long ago hav«giacioug- 
l-ly pardoned him,& ho would have'stood redeem- 
<ad,regenerated &, disenthralled' from all his po 
litical fiai and transgressions. The Tory Ed- 
itota well knew the elevated standing of the
 hoaacaWe Gentleman,'in Maryland and oth-

 eretates, and the; have long dreaded thiscon-
 aummatioa of their fears, and hence arose the 

oftheso worthy and 
Lheir'country's hon-

 «r. Bat let'tkem beware how they vilify and 
t«atuinTitite tfee wisest and most virtuous of
 oar cltrxans, merely because they do not bo- 
long'to-thew 'Party,'or some of thiir 'lights,' 
aay 'burn blae,' when they little dream of it. 
If the mete vetiaragainst a Bill constitutes
 tao ccyiag sia ef Trtaton, we should be glad 
to'know, what Kegtee of censure the Editor
 would attach U, that man, who would publicly 
advocate and inrite a rebellion against the laws
 of his 'Country.'. f admit that the rotes and 
proceeding* of afl'public men in their official
 capacity, are a'logiiimato ewhjeet either for ceti  
 euro or applause. Bat the unmeasured perse-
 eutioa the reiterated and envenomed, slander 
that M vomited forth from certain quarters

upon our 
with sucb

'tMfelass such vulgar such detestable licen- 
Ksiausneas, and let the American Press bo the 
.Palladium and not the grave ofVioedora.

VINDEX.

( Commtm iealtd.)
Blue Light, quotha Sir Richard, "one of the

<old Bide Light Federalists" when annaun-
 Ing the election of R. H- Goldsborough as U- 
S. Senator. I wonder if there be among tho 
followers of Andrew the first, on our Shore, 
my one who foroierlf belsngod to the old Fed 
eral party, or any other party, who evinced 
wore promptitude hi turning out agvnat his 
<eoantry's invaders linn the aforesaid Sena 
tor. If a Blue Light, (as was at the time as- 
verted,) were exhibited in Connecticut, does it 
necessarily follow that it was the wock of some 
xaiagaided Fed? But taking it for granted, that 
aoch a light was exhibited at tho East, I have
 ever heard an intimation, that any auch thing 
was ever seen in our suction of country. But 
Uw rodoobtaWc editor of the Whig, in th« 
tiapthsof his political animosity, seems dispos 
ed to smother Iho fair fame of the Senator! in 
the aoxioui effluvia of a Blue Light. Such 
impotent malice is to bo pitied, although an at 
tempt ia made at the close of the paragraph, 
to apeak eomraendably of the gentleman as a 
{private man. Maryland, hy an overwhelming 
majority, has fixed the seal of reprobation on 
the withering policy of the present adminis 
tration of the general government and tho 
Whigs have a right to be represented accord 
ingly on the floor of the Senate. I wonder 
what would have been the language employed! 
In announcing tho election of Senator, had the 
choice fallen on any other of the distinguished 
gentlemen who were talked of fur this station. 
11 ia to be lamented that such gross language 
ia applied to the prominent men of our country, 
by the pretenders to exclusive patriotism. It 
It true, that when tho last war with England 
was declared it was opposed by ono of the 
patties into which the country was then d'vid-
 d and advocated strenuously hy tho leaders, 
al bast, of tha other. But when the enemy 
made his appearance on our borders, no differ 
ence Was perceived in the alacrity with which 
Died turned out to repel the invaders A new 
order of things has arisen, and the principles 
which divided the old parties hare ceased to
 xitt. It now becomes the serious duty of ov 
ary loter of his country, to lend a willing hand 
to 'pQt down the present dynasty for if the 
mantle of Andrew should fall on his successor, 
and the same p.inciples bo carried out through 
1he aucceeding administration, the last hope of 
liberty throughout the world, will havo van- 
lahed.

The present administration has been sus 
tained by the power and. extent of Executive 
patronage, and by calumniating ihe Senate  
Bank Supreme Court, &.c. The paper mis 
named the < Whig;" fighting under this ban- 
nar, and aided by such paltonage had better 
take an appropriate name The "Calumnia 
tor" would suit it admirably. Z-

JCxfroel if a fetter to tht Editor, dated
luMAfoua, Thursday Jan. IS, 1835. 

"One of your delegates "

"To-day there arosd a debate in the I louse of 
Delegates, on tho subject of the southern and 
western boundary of this State, which ex 
cited a good deal of interest. The special 
committee to whom the subject had been 
referred, had, as you are aware, reported in 
favor of withdrawing the suit instituted by 
this State against Iho commonwealth of Vir 
ginia, and renewing the negotiation which has 
been so long1 and BO fruitlessly carried on be 
tween tho two states. The roport of (his 
committee was tho ground of tho debate. Mr. 
Devicmon, of Allegheny, fiist took the floor in 
opposition to it. He contended that tho honor 
Btdignity of Maryland forbade thocoursu recom 
mended by the committee. He referred to the 
legislation of the s{ale to shew that we had 
negotiated until further negotiation would not 
only have been useless, but unbecoming.  
Mr. Brcnglti, of Frederick, noxt addressed thu 
House. Hn was in favor of the course poin 
tixl out by tho committee, of which he had 
IIOKII a member. He denied thai Iho honor of] 
the Slate would bo in the least compromitted 
by such a course. He referred to the message 
of Governor Taznwell to show that the pro 
ceedings of the last legislature, which .itithoi- 
ized tho institution of the suit against Virgin 
ia for the disputed territory, were (bonded up 
on a misapprehension of the legislation of that 
commnnweath. He thought that the suit 
should be withdrawn, in order that the doorol 
explanation might be thrown open again to 
Virginia. Mr. Brengle occupied the housp 
about an halt hoar. He was listened to wi'h 
mneh attention. H» is a young man of 
clever pretensions, ready in debate, and rery 
attentive to businets. Mr. ftambleton, of Tal- 
bot, replied to Mr. Brengle. He was opposed 
te the resolution recommended in the report. 
Ho gave a clear and succinct history of the dis 
pute. Ho thought with Mr. Oevicmon, tha 
the honor of the Stale foibado the retracting 
tho step taken by the last legislature, more 
particularly since the message, of the Govern 
or of Virginia.- That message, ho contended 
was belligerent and menacing in its tone, and 
that it did not become the stato ot Maryland 
to bo intimidated by it into tho adoption ol 
any measure like tho one recommended in 
tie roport. Mr. flambleton spoke nearly an 
hour. Jfe is a young man of fine promise..  
f/is views were delivered with a clearness

The venerable Judge Duvall bat resign 
ed hit teat on the bench of the Supreme 
Court of the United States k ROGER B. 
TAJCKT, of Maryland* is understood to 

Dominated to the Senate by tu* 
President of the United Stales yesterday;
to succeed him. [The nomination has 
not been acted upon.]  JVaf. Intel.

CONGRESS W*DME»DXT Jan. 14lh.
IN SENATE.

The Senate, unanimously adopted the re 
port of Mr. Clay, with an amendment varying 
the resolution so as to mike it eVen stronger 
than before As adopted, the resolution is in 
these words:

lletolvtd, That it is inexpedient, at present, 
to pass any lute concerning the treaty with 

rancoot 1831.
Tho bill from tho House making ippropri- 

tions for the support of tho army' for tho year 
835, was reai twice and referred. Tho 
ennle then adjourned. 
The House of Representatives refused to 

:ake up the Navy Bill, and occupied it«elf 
mh tho Appropriation bill for Fortilications, 
hich was passed.

Norm?. C\noun.v. Tho ftaleigh Register 
as tho following, slalcmenl in relation to llo- 
ert Potter, of whom much was hoard a law 
ears since:

Case of Robert Potter—On Friday last 
le House of Commons by a vwte of fii to 52 EX- 
KI.I.KD Robert Potter, one of its members 
om his seat in iho Legislature. The Aytt 
nd Aoe» will be found in another place. It 
ppoais from the Report of the Committee 
ppoinled to investigate the f-<cts lhat Potter 
osta considerable sum of money at Cards, and 
.hen snatched the same (lying at the time on 
.he table between the parlies) and made off] 
wilh it, after drawing weapon* to intimidate

force and precision which did him much credit 
Wn bespeak for Mr. Wambklon a life of use 
fulness and distinction, if he continnos to cul 
liv*te the gifts of nature with assiduity."

From the Washington Corretpondtnt fifth*
Baltimore OazMe.

WASHINGTON, Tuesday, Jan. 13. 
Not being much inclined to sit out a prosy 

member who seems determined to 
Squeeze out the last dull droppings of his scnso 
I snatch a few minutes to givo you sonto nc 
count of llio new member of iho Sonata fo 
Maryland. By the by, hois not a now mem 
bar entirely, inasmuch as lie was ploctcd to fil 
the place he now occupies, at the ago of thir 
ty-four, in tho year 1813, serving until '19 
when ho was succeeded by Mr. Lloyd. Dnr 
ing this former term of service, ho wns fainci 
as one of the Chesterfields of the Senate, aiv 
has continued to be vividly remembered as such 
throughout his stato and the union, generally 
Ho was also recognised aa a high toned feder 
alist, and he advocated warmly, in thn Senate 
the measures of that party up to (lie last hou 
of its existence. In the Presidential contee 
which terminated in 1H24, ho espoused ih 
cause of the successful candidate. Since Ilii 
lime he haabeen the unwavering opponent o 
the Jackson party, except in tho affair of-th 
Proclamation, to tho popularity of which h 
added his influence. Thin course is some 
what singular, since ho himself is an advocate 
of a low tariff, if not ol a free duly altogether 
His character is one of unflinching firmness 
and he will stand up for his party when 
the last'of them shall hive fled, or have fallen 
around him- His integrity is unquestioned 
and although political distinction is with him 
an object of honorable ambition, nay mote, al 
most a substitute for

Honor, love, obedience, troops of friends, 
y«t he is incapable of Keeking; it by any otlic 
course, than the one of honesty and upright 
ness. He would not desert his party, tliougl 
it would gratify his most ambitions longings.

His election to the Senate has pleased th 
Whigs on account of his stern adherence t 
their own cause, and the opposite parly wil 
be forced lo do honor to an open, sincere an 
distinguished opponont;ono wha cancoedescem 
to no trickery; and who speak* out fearlessly 
the thing ho feels. And this reminds me t< 
tell you, that his oratory has been always es 
timatud highly, and will do his stato no dig 
credit in Ihe Senate, even in tiich a Senate.  
His manner is potiahcd and commanding, ani 
will bestow a value and impresaivuness upon 
tho material of hi* speech, which otlierivia 
would bo lame and unmeaning. He will ra 
iherfjain upon comparison wilh hi» predoces 
sor, Mr. Clumbers, possessed, as ho is, of a 
better mnitiier, liigher social qualities, and be 
ing generally inorn acceptable to all parties.

His private character ia of the highest order 
Holding a distinguished place among tho e!it< 
ol Maryland aristocracy, » hich he can claim 
as a son of one of her oldest and mosl rpspecta 
blojamilies Hois not, howovor, sensibly lin 
gcd with tho hauteur ascribed to this race, bu 
is analUble, urbane and through-bred gentle 
man. He is the delight of the society in hii 
own district, and ia their customary model 
His fireside at "Myrtle Grove" ia famed for 
liberal hospitality, made fnOre agreeable bj 
the manners of the host Erery one there ii 
placed upon a conforming level and the humbl 
have aa gracious a share of attention aa tin 
liiaheat. That his moral character is unblom 
ished, will bo granted by his bitterest foe*. . 
say nothing of his intolloct, for the place h 
now occupies, in the Senate of llio L'nile, 
States, is a full warrant for its superiority.

Ho will find tho elements of tho Sonit 
changed much, from what lin knew it to b 
during- and after tho war. Place what it wa 
then, aside it is NOW BO constituted, that th 
power to form a successful schedule of part; 
operations is a cardinal virtun. Unless /miic 
mistake the Hon. ROBERT H- Goi.osnoRouoi 
he will bo tho lype of no such syslcm, the fil 
loader ol no sucli parties.

flUtde to-day a strong and judicious speech on 
the Virginia boundary question the best 
epeeeh (In my opinion) that has been deliver 
ed in the House this Session I, an an Eas 
tern Shoreman, and as a Marylander, was 
 fond of him." ,

./... "'   ' ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 17.
The highly interesting debate which we 

Mas'moil us a report of to day, in relation to the 
dispute with Virginia, was continued on 
Thursday by Mr. Hambletnn of Talbot, and 
M feeterdafbr Mr ELT, of Baltimore c inn-

The recent rote for Senator of tho Unite 
Slates in thn Legislature of KENTUCKY., show 
ed a groat Whig strength. Tho voto^ wen 
aa follows:
Rocapiuilalion. Senate. H. R. Tola 
J.J. Crittonden, 23 71 91 
.1. Guthrie, l.r; 95 40

Majority, B 46Muj. 54

On (he 7(h instant the logiilnture o 
Delaware, in joint ballot, re nlected Hi 
HOB. Mr. CLAYTOW. n« U. 3- Senator fo 
»ix ye us from (he Sd March next.

is adversary, 
real.

and thereby make good his re-

She recollects having joined 
140 years since and says

RATHER v TOUOU STORY  A corresponded 
n one of the Cincinnati papers states that a 
:oloured woman aged 161 years, isnowexhi 

at one of their museums. She is said 
:o have belonged to the father of Washington 
nd appears to havo all her faculties excep 

sight, which she has boon deprived of 60 
years; before which timo, howevor, she fre- 
f]tion'ly had the pleasure of seeing our belova 
.Vashington. Her memory seems to bo a<-ute 

the Church abou 
she lias receive'

irreat happiness from doing so. It seems tha 
ihe has had several very intorrsting vision 
ho relations of which rue ex Homely in 

lores ling.

The venerable Moses Brown, of Provi 
dcncenowin hisflOlhyear.statec, inn not 
to the editor of the Providence Journa 
(hat the cold experienced on tho 5th inst 
was greaterthan hail b"e;i felt forth 
last thirty years, dutirig ivhich period h 
has been a rcgulur observer of the weath/ 
er. On that day, his thermometer itoo 
nt 15 degrees below /eio. The lovves 
point to u hich the mercury had sunlf, iln 

any winter since 1805, was 11 do 
jrces b'.'loiv zero.

From the JVat. InteIli/rcnccr nf Jnn • 51. 
The Annun[ Meeting- of the

Colonization Society was held in the Hul 
of the Home of Representative*, on 
Monday AveninK last. The Hun- HBB 
CLAY, and ihe Hon. CHARLES F. Mm 
CKR presided. The attendance of Dele 
<;ates from various parts of Ihe Unio 
was Urge, nnd the c-owd of auditor.' 
both mule and female, wai nnotnall 
great, filling; not only (lin hull Mid lohhie 
hut Hie galleries. Several eloquent ad 
dresses were delivered, of a most judi 
cious, temperate, St. encouraging chart 
er. The Society had not concluded it 

butineis at 10 o'clock, when an adjourn 
ment look place lo the following even 
ng.    -

It is understood Hint the Senate ye* 
onlay rejected, the nomination of H. I) 
GiLri.x (last year rejected *s a Bank Di 
rector) lo Ihe office of Governor of th 
Teiritoiy ol Michigan. ii».

VVe have not yet received the nmvgpa 
per account of (he proceedings in (h 
House of 'lepresentatives of the! State o 
ALABAMA, hy which II. L. WHITB v 
formally nominated as the candidate o 
that State for the Presidency. Private 
letters, however, fully confirm the Newi< 
We recur fo the fact noiv, because, in nt 
tempting to state it in our last, we omit 
fed the rather essential particular of the 
name of the State in which this xecon 
Legislative State Nomination for the Pre 
sidency has been made-  Ibid.

ATROCIOUS ASSAULT. We learn from 
he New Orleans Courier that Genera 
KLKAZEU RIPLEY recently elected a Rep 
reacnlative in Congreiu from Louisiana 
was beiet in a store by three individual 
on the 29lh till- and so cruelly beaten Ilia

letween (he Uuttetf Statea and France,
ioncernin; the Indemnity Treaty; the
litiertation brinicUg the worthy Goy«r-
Dor. to the folbwiojr, grave conclusion,
it which, however, it ia not poisible to

"repreti a inaila: hln eoiuldtration of]
tht eircunutaoettt I earnestly recom.
'mend an immedu»ieattention to tkt mi/i-

'tarytytUm, toother wilh the enactment
 of such provision! ai may be adequate 
'to place the Statt in an alliludt ofpti*

 "porofion for the probable e^ergencyi" 
'f the French Government dees not back 
iut after this, the deuce is in it JVaf. Inl

Tho following correspondence says tho Bal- 
more Chronicle, has been handed lo us fur 

lublicetion, and it is gratifying to us to lay 
4'fore oar readers so handsome a tribute of ro 
ipect to a worthy and deaerving fellow citizen, 
t is alike honorable to Capt. Lemuel G. Tay 
or; and to the gentlemen who have thus man- 
"«8ted their sense of aia services at a critical 
icriod.

TRIBUTE TO MERIT.
Bahimore, Jan. 6, 1835- 

Japt. LEMOBL G. TAVLOR,
Dear Sir.—On ihis day, last year, you 

conferred an important service, to the under- 
ligned and others, and we have not forgotten 
t; for on this anniversary we present you wiih 
i highly finished and capacious ptcon of plato, 
with an inscription, cnm.nemorative of ihe e- 
vonl to which wo alluJs. Daring acts in fa 
vor of humanity are common with you, but 
to us, there was a generosity in tho relief offer 
ed that particularly characterized it, in the 
'act that tho steam boat Patuxent had been
laced on tho line between this city and Annap 

olis as your rival, to contend with ihe Mary- 
'and, (the regular passenger vessel,) between 
.hose places at a particular seafton, when it 
was t-xpected that an increased intercourse 
would make up for the lessoned one that exists 
during tho long; period of the year when the 
Legislature of the tlate is not in session. Hu 
manity alone would have induced yuu to save 
tho passengers and crew of tho Paiuxunt but
 it was generosity to tow that boat through ihe 
co, nt much risk of doing damage to your 

own and placo herip safety at Baltimore, hav 
ini< yourself previously made a temporary re 
pair of the injury^rhich the former had BUS 
tainod hy being ofet through by the ice, in 
consequence of which she leaked much, ant 
was in imminent danjer of sinking.

With this piece of plate we ihen bejjleav 
to present our thanks for the "gallantry an 
skill, generosity and humanity" displayed b; 
yon nn that oocasion. and heartily to wish yo 
that health, happiness and prosperity so wo! 
desurvc-d, jy 

Your friend*,
WILLIAM R. STUART, 
H. NILKS, 
J 031 .VII UAILF.Y, 
SAMUEL EMORY,

Passengers in the Pattixnn

BA|.TIMOIIE, 7ih Jan. 1835. 
To Col. \Vm. It. Utouart,

M.Niles, , }
.losiah Uaifey, > Evj'v
Samuel EuWy, }

Gentlemen,— I acknowledge with ^raliludo 
th« leceipt of your letter oflhuCth inst. ac 
companied hy s handsome piece: of plate, whirl 
you arc pleased to present lo mn :IH n mark i 
your friendly rncoHecliun of a service which i 
was my happinea^ to lomlur t» you and ether 
about ivrnlvo mnmhs sinco. In that act I dii 
nothing more that- my duty, and it was per 
ftirmml without ^>» slighurst anticipation u 
reward of any mid; but I ran not dvolinelh 
ao.c.nplanc.e of the piece of plate tendered b 
(j«ntlepiien whom I yo highly onleum. Itsha 
serve thnin)rlioiit jile lo rnpall ihe friciidshi. 
which it is my prido to havo experienced a 
your hands.

Wilh s«>ntimen'f8 of the jjrMtest respect,
/ remain your o'wdimitserrnnt,

LEMUEL G. TAY LOR

The Vane presented to Cajit. TayJ.ir wa, 
M\aiuif;icl«rod by Mr. Kirk, our townsman 
and is exnciitod in » style of superior excel 

nee, highly creditable alike to him and tu th 
arts- It bore the following inscription: 

"Prennted
to

Ca;,t. LEMUEL G- TAYLOR, 
Of the slaitnch itenmboat Maryland, 

for his gallantry and >kill, generality and 
' humanity;

In relieving the itr.am boat Pot'ixcnt
When cut throiitfr by the ice, anil Hocked iij

in it, offlM mouth of Ihe Patapito
In the night of the 6th January, 1334.

one lime considered n 
the. circutmtnnce lha

liis life wai. at
danger. From
the New Orleans papers are so chary o
mentioning names and particulars, vrt
infer that (he offender* nrepertoni of som
standing in that lociety.   Ib.

Dr. JACKSON.  The "5pv In Wa<h 
injfton" writinp for the New York Cou 
rier, Rives the following detectable ex 
ample of criticism by the tenant ofthi 
White House, on (he recent Oration n 
Mr. Adam*, in honor of Lafayette. 1 
if a little too good.

Afler Mr. Adann had delivered, or 
Wednesday last, his masterly eulogi on 
General Lafayette, n gentleman askef 
the President (Mr- Ynn Buren being pre 
Bont) how he wa& pleased with the ad 
drew? The venerable chieftain pausing a 
few necondv coldly replied   "There HI 
<ome good thing* in it: but Mr. Adnm 
fail* *ery tnucft!  don't you think Ii 
do»» Mr. V«n Buron?" VER* MUCH!' 
tepcated echo.

DELAWARE.  We have alremh 
mentioned (but Hie Legislature of Ih 
State of Delaware U in session. CIIARLE 
PI.LK ivns chosen Speaker of the'Sennte. 
nnJ WILLIAM D. WAfLts Speaker of th 
House of Representatives. We hav 
just *ecn a copy of ihe Message o* th 
Governor' to the LegUlature, which! 
«ix newspaper colu'nins in length. Ol 
the*c one whole column is occupied wit 
an elaborate review of the controrm;

Tho Liverpool left,Liverpool on the 2i 
)ec. and passed the New York packet ship 
hpheiu going in, having on board tha Prtsi- 
Iflnl's Message. No newe had transpired ex-
ipt that the Cotton Market was flat.
Since the above was in type we have re 

xived the Boston'Mercantile Journal, from
-hich we extract the following: 

Tho dissolation of the present Parliament 
was to lake place on the last day of the year. l\

The cold weather has sharpened our friend 
Major Noah's wit. It was always keen e-
-ough; but, now it cutt like a raior. Jndps
:om the followinp1 strokes of it. (Nat. Intel.

From the wV. y. Evening Star.
lit THE PEERS. ^Tho doclnne ot Reprisal*; 

ir hostilities without war, with commenlnriot
cannon law and naval tactics, and a 

riptton of the deserts of Arabia; by Dr. An- 
TPW Jackson, LL D. F. S.

Thoughts OH Third /Jresidenital Tenns, and 
.ho utility of 3 safely fund in certain cases; by 
Martin Van Buren, Egq, Vice President o! 
ho United Slates.

Tho Law of iJo.posites, a troxiiso nn public 
Vith, charters, and currency; by R. D. Taney, 
"isq., late Secretary of the Treasury.

Gold vs. Gold: by a Senator from Mi^ntiri
The art of Rop.irtee: in alattnr from ihoS?- 

Tetftry of Ihu Trcasuiy to the President oftlm 
U. S. Bank

A History of Stato prisons; by Issio Hill.
A French War, tho truo interest and honor 

f America, wilh some reflections on fuclianx 
nd demajjoffuns; by Amos Kondull.

An Essay on Greek Dialects, Pootry an 
'rnsedy; hv Alois Blair O'Kelly, E?(j.

Pi^si Ortk-e Conlracm; by the Rev. 0. 1).
rown.
The History of Humbug; by a M. C-

R. Stuart, 11 
Dailcy . and Snmntl Kmory, 
I'ruitngeri in tht Paluxent." 

[There were- many other passengers on 
board the Patuxont, at the time.]

From the N. Y Courier and Enquirer. Jan. 14 
LATER FROM FttANCtf.

Our news collector boarded yfsterday th 
imckctship Poland, Captain Anthony, trom 
Havre, whence she snilcJ on the 17th ultimo 
She also bnught despatohos for Govcrnmen 
from our Minister a) Paiias which \\cHhal 
:ause lo be left at the Post Oflico in timo fu 

the morning's mail.
The accounts from Paris are one day late 

than those received by tho way of England 
nml we havo consequently the proceeding c 
lira Chairber of Deputiusone day latter than 
we had before; on that day, howovnr little Imsi 

was done. An election took place for a 
We President of the Chamber, which rosul 
ted in the choice of M. Passy. ono of iho Min 
inter of the 3 days, and a decided opponent lo 
the execution of the indemnity treaty.

\Vo alluded some days mr.ce, to nn accmm 
wliioh we perceived in an Ecgrliyh paper, of n 
claim setup by the Emperor of /{ussia arjrains 
Franco, fur indemnity for injuries inflictod on 
Poland, and at'the timo expressed our 
tlial it was a sarcasm on Iho indemnity pro 
jiiisod hy treaty to thin country. Wo have 
now thn original article before us in Le Con 

iinal, and are fully ronflrmcd in our opin 
ion of its character. It concludes with tin-so 
words; "But the Doclrinary Cabinet which ac 
knowledge the Arcnrican debt, & continue u 
acknowlsge U in apite of the Chamber, will sub 
mil to any conditions, however humihatin£ 
or burdensome, that may bo imposed upon it.'

Wo poreaivn a steam boat is building a 
Paris on Mr. Burden'8 plan, for the purpose 
of navigating tho Seine between lloonn and 
Paris. Some ridiculously cx.ignrated stnto 
ments in rtlatiou to its introduction in this 
country, are contained in the Paris journals.

The Poland had a remarkably short run to 
Block (aland, having been off that placo in 
sixteen days torn the time she loft Havre.

FYort the JV ¥. Com. Jldv- tfJan. 19.
LATEST PROM LIVERPOOL. 

|Cj*By the Boston papers of Saturday 
morning, we learn that the packet nhip Liv 
prpool, from Liverpool, anchored below thi 
light on Friday evening, being unable to pro 
cecd to port nn account of the iee. At 4 P 
M- o'i Saturday, Mr- ToplifTu messenger ha< 
rotuiaod from the ship.

Agricultural Notice.
The Trustee, of the Maryland agricultural 

»«««ty for the Pastern Shore, will hold 
»elr next meeting at the residence of E. N.

ambUton, Esq.    Thurs[)ay   , ,ho O0lh
'n. ,  ,P°,nctual altrndl"":e of tho member* 
w particularly requested 

By order,
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, See. 

Jan. 24  

COACH, eio7& HARNESS

Ins and Ouis, a vade mocum for rising 
itatesman of easy virtue; by a Secretary of| 
'tale.

The Law of Contested Elections, wilh th« 
ase of Mooro and Lctehur; by a member of the 
:omnuUce.

Domistic Econcmy.—Ono of tho principal 
wuices of waste in prtvaui families, is the im- 
irovid'jnco ol ge.rvanU. Where thu mistress 
f thn houso does not personally look after 

.he affairs of her kitcl.en, or employ a faith 
ful housekeeper to perform thit service, the 
destruction which takes place in many caaos, 
is beyond what could easily be imagined.~- 
Pieccs of bread, meat and vegetables aro 
thrown into the slop bucket, or into tha street, 
or convoyed away clandestinely by iho hack

THE undewignpd rrgpectfully return theft 
gratuful acknowledgements to their friend*, 
customers and the public gimernllv, for tho Jib- 
oral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and brg luave to inform them that they 
mill purstle ami carry on thn above business in 
all its various branches, ami having, consider 
ably enlarged their establishment l.y adding- 
the.roto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith'* shop, thoy will ho more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of tjeir vari- 
  itia patrons. Tlmy havo recently returned 
front Philadelphia and Baltimore,

vilh a Itirgt mid extcmive atorlntent if
M A T K H I A L S ,

embracing every variety, sekctcd with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently b«- 
liove that with the exiwricnco.lhcY have in the 
business, and thn asaiatanco of tho very best 
uf workmen, together with tho facilities thoy 
now have, they will bo able to meet tho wish 
es of all tlioso who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 
ryalls,

or any description of Csrriajjo, al iho shortwt 
notice, ih Ihe mosl subiHantis' and fashionnblo 
styln, and at the lowest |>o3si!)!o prices. They 
havo at present, on hand, nnd f.-r sale,

a large oi»orlm«nt rf
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND, 

of various kinds and prices, which they will
dispose of on ihe most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, couniry produce, 
or in cxchango for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure tho public, that r.il orders, aa 
heretofore, will bo ailundi-d lo wilh prompt- 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at Oia 
shortest notice, iu the best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All lellera.ad- 

klressed to the subscribers specifying tho kind 
'ofr.ania^o wnntud, will bn immediately ktton- 
ded lo, and the carriage !.ri".i<jht to the, d»xjr of 
iho pernon unlcrii!<; it also all kind of sleel 
springs made and repaired tu order, and all 
kinds of uiUer plating done aj law as it can bo 
in thcciiy.   

The puMir'giilwIicnl eerv.inis.
AMlEllSON &-HOPKINS.

N. B. Tlmy wish toluko iluco apprentice* 
of steady habits, ffoio N to 16 years of aea, 
one »t each of tho following branches, vlj. 
smithinjT, p'atina and painting.

Thny rcfi|x;Rtfuliy rnioiiid ihone whose »e- 
oounis have boon standing longer than twelve 
monilu, lo coma forward, and Kettle immedi-

door, to idlers, and other ubjecU not worthy of 
charily, to a very groat amount, whilst the 
most unlimited indulgence is jriven to excess 
in eating. In regard too tu fires, sorvanu 
never concern themselves about the propriety 
of saving fuel, hut pile on wood in the kitchen 
where wood is used, without stint, whether, it 
bo wanted or not, and especially at ni^ht, in 
ordor that they may not bo obliged n^it d'.iy to 
mako a fire with mn.ill coils, which is all 
that is required. The value of the back Ujra 
loft to moulder away in kitchens,  .viihonl 
producing a particle of heat but what pocs up 
Urn chimney and is hist, would alonn amount 
toa largnsum in our community, and if to ihis 
bo added tlio waste of candles, oil and soap, the 
breaking ol china, glass and crockery, knivos 
and folks, and other articles ol furnilurr, from 
sheer carelessness and disregard of tho inter- 
iisit of iho maslvr it will be seen lhat the tix 
imposed by thobnd administration of a kitchen 
is a very heavy one.

Amongst the advantages which the Euro- 
bean citizens oni«y over ours, in tho ccon-iiuyi , ,. ,, . .. ...,
of th- kitchen, is one which arisos from the M' °ilhoiw 1IM 1! hey w '« »!? V^ - ———
custom Miabliahedin some place-, but whichY^^L^l^l""' w»ntoS tt liw- ?"£«*
has not yet be«n Introduced amongst as, of
hiring survanls upon what are called board
uwgr*. Under such a contract the servant*
stipulate to provide their own food, and in
consideration of that, receive a higher rale of
waives. In such case, no part of the pruvis
inns supplied for tho parlour table gnea intu
the kiichen, but if any is loft, it is placed in
tho pantry or larder for futnro use. The wr-
vants being thus their own purveyors, have a
direct and immediate motiv* for economy. 
All that they can save, Is their own, and they
arc thus placed on a fooling in the coremunity,
with all other classes of labourers who get the
benefit of their own abstemiousness from liix-

reapcot tn persona. 
Jan 34 if

A.

PASSENGER'S LINE.

uriotiR and extravagant food. As tho mailer 
ilands wilh us, there is no discrimination made 

hy the employers, in settling llio wages of 
servants, whether they eat litile or ranch, or 
nro fund of plain or dainty fare, and conno- 
ijuently the one who would bo willing to live 
simply and moderately, lose! Ihe advantage 
which it is .is mueh the internet oflus employ 
er as of himself, that (in fthould mfjoy.

h it high timo thai a chance should bo ijiv 
an to American servants of piudont economi 
cal habits, to accumulate a littlu propsfty, and 
we know of no bettor mode than to allow thorn 
an opportunity of commuting thair board, for a 
specific sum of money. By such a process, DIP 
employers as well as themselves will be gain- 
nra, and as somebody must make a beginning, 
wo recommend iho subject to ihnconiidcrati*n 
if the Society established fur tho encourag- 

ment of faithful domestics  Phitod. Cox,

"-wt-jaJK.qjfn

SCHOONER SOPHIA
HAS commenced her regular Route, and 

will run, during the session of the Legislature 
for ihe accommodation cf the Public, leaving 
Harldaway's Ferry on Monday's &. Thursday'e 
fur Annapolis, and reluming will leave Annap 
olis on Tuesday's and Saturday's; the subscri 
ber has supplied himsolf wilh comfortable 
Carriages, for the conveyance uf a]I who may 
pattonin lin line (o fOsston and to every other 
place on thn ICaalern Shore- 

The public's ob't serv't.
W H. DAWSON.

Jan <24 (W S<>

MARRIED
On Thursday afternoon, by the Rev. 

Itimphrins, Mr. Josnph Newncm lo Miss Ly- 
dia Hrtiir, both of this county.

On Sunday evening last, hy the snmo, Mr. 
u!iMotimn Rolle lo Miss 5lary Maishall, 
oth of this county.

THE subserlUr bogs l««ve to return hi* 
thanks lo his friends and tha public generally, 
fur llio libvral support and uicouragnment 
which they havo uxtended to him ia tbe way 
of his husinewi.

Hiving rumoted hi< hat (tore tu the house 
Jatoly occupied by Mr. Win. L. June*, as a 
'Jlock and Watch-maker's ulinp, diiaclly oppo 
lite to the Stddler'i shop of Mr. William W. 
'iggins, ho inifuds keeping on hand 

a large umi general auorlmciit if

DIKD
In this town, on Mondny mnrninjr last, 

19th inst. Emma Eliza, daughu-r of Josopl 
Graham, Ksq. ageu & years and 8 months.__

MUS. M. A. GlllBS
Rc.speolfully informs the Ladies nf Easton 

and its vicinity, lhat she has removed her 
SJ1LLWKR Y JMD FAffCY STORE 

n the home formruly occnpied by the late Rev 
Lolt Waifield, sitnuteon Washington Street, 
next door lo the corner ef Dover Streol, when1 
he constantly has iho latest fashions from 
iallimoro and Philadelphia and solicits the 
Ladies of Talhot and the adjacent counties ti

o her a call, view hor assortment and Jmlge 
or themselves: She returns her sincere, thank* 
or tho liberal encouragement shn hnstectiivod 
jipce she commonred tho above business am! 
solicits a continuation of the tame.

Jan. 34 Sw (W)

which h« thinka he can safely variant to be 
uijual.'iii t'aiitifulneM of «rorknt»nship mid qual 
ity goneially, 'o any manufgclurid! in tha 
>jtnle, and will sell un the mokl aocornmoda. 
ting tnrms.

In countrf merchants or others, buying to 
4oll again, he wilt soil, by tha dopbn, aa 1 v\f 
as tho same qualitj of hats can bo had in a ci- 
ly markr:.

Furs uf all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at thu UIQHK8T CJUH urieei.

ENNALLS HOSZELL.
Kiiston. Jan. 17 tf

MEW GROCERY

CO-PAHTNERSIUP.
The Subscriber respectfully inform* tho ell- 

sens of Ea*ton and its vicinity, that ho hat- 
.aken his Son, Richard Gibbs in.o partiiershi] 
iviih him, in the

BUTCHERING BUSINESS.
I'ho business will hemafter ho carried on 
.iiuior the name of Edward B. Uibba ft Son  
hvy solicit a nhara of the public patronage. 

K D. GIBBS.
N-1). Those persons indebted (o K> B 
ibba aro iei)iiesli>d to make immediate pay 
 lit, as he wishes to clone his old accounts 
Jan? I \\V) 3 w

V ARtBT7J3TWBL n,
TIIOM.\SOLDSON8t WILLIAM H.

HOPK1NS, beg I car a to inform iho publio
Lthat they havo associated tho.nselvoe Uige
fandei the firm of
I OL.DSONT & HOl'&INS

They liavo jtwt retor^ml -(rom lialrinon 
with a (tenera.1 aiwortnir.u Of Articlnn in i
lino.auch t.'. CRIU'.FM < IFTS; Viriifri.. r>line.suoh « GROCEUlES, PKUITS CON- 
PECTl»NARY,J;b.*c. which the, wiu 

Their «r5fln('.i and the *ub-
vii^l i/,-.n*._j .._ L-

a«U low for cash. 
lio generally aie 
(br tnemselvra.

".El

aad

N- U. O. 6t IT. will take la comity 
>«  to mil on mnraM<ft: 

S/D 4t



ap*W> H i|p'Si ; '|U

POETRY.

NO ONE IS MISSED.
Trio workl is fair sod. gny to us,

As rurw we )ournoy on, 
¥et*till 1w sad to think Owlll be

The 8".mo when wo am gone; 
fkxnc few, pprchanco, mgy mourn for us,

But soon the transient groom, 
LiTte dlufoVrw* of a summer dood,

'Shall teave the narrow tomb.

F»r .fleo ate like tbo \ravc* that rull
Along ll» mijjh'.y rVep; 

That lifa thaircresis awhile and frown,
And than ire lulk<l toslw-p, 

White other billows swelling come, 
^"Araid the foam ami spray, 
Arid *fl we view the furrowy track,

SinJ^ down &«J where arc tjrey ?

An4 over thoa the waves skill roll, 
Like UuHc Imt now gone post 

The offspring of tlic drpihs beneath, 
The children of the blast,

And ever thus Shall nnfii «rkv, 
And bo like those that ho,

Am) man no more ta miswxtoo land, 
np>?n tlte soa.

FOR SALE.
Tb» snhsciibar has for sale, for life, 

'sl valuable scrvanU; male and female They 
be sold at priTato sale. For terms ap 

ply to
EDWARD MARTIN, adm'r.

of llube.it O. Lloyd, dec'd.

For Sale,
j*t E«ston Point, a small cargo of Coal, jus 

arrived from Richmond, Virginia. It is o 
Rood quality and will be sold low for terms 
apply to

hOBERT LEONARD.
Eastern Point, Jan. 3, 18.M

Iii Tnlbot Count}' Cgurt,
On Iks Equity si<J« thereof.

May Turm, 1S.V1.
ORDERED by tho court, that tlio salo ( 

tho mortgAifod rsta'.e of John Crouch an 
wife, late of said county deceased, to .lull 

ldshurou-rli and tho repoil thereof, made bj 
T. II I .ooclu'tnian, Trustee, be ratified an 
confirmc/, unless cause to the contrary bi 
shown mi or before the third -Monday of Ma 
next, provided a copy of this order bn inserts 
once in oach of three successive weeks, in on 
of liio newspapers published in Easton, 
Trilhot roiiuiy, bcfoie the fifteenth day 
.March in the year eighteen hundred and tbirt 
live. '1 be repor slates iho amount of n U 

to be f'iJS.
P. D. HOPPER.

Trrn c«pv Tost, J. LOOCKBIIMAN, Clk. 
Jan. J. 1835.

MILLINERY &. MANTUA

MAKING.
MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS having 

lately reluriH«l from Baltimore, where she 
has been at worlj in the alxive business in the 
employment nnd umli>rthe instruction of a la 
dy, coneijerr.il p»]tial Ui auv in tlie city, in the 
8*yto and fl:iis!i of her wi*k, and having mads 
nrrangmnfints fur tin 1 iv.rty ami nxr'ihr receipt 
of the fashion;) as they aj>j>cnr, oilers her scr- 
vkes to Ilia liulicn uf EnVon and tho adjoining 
county in tb,« business-of .Villinery and Man- 
tau. Making, ijflrrrr.lly.

She has <.iken the tf>ora or stow former 
ly occupied Hy Mr*. (ii!>!n>, Iwlwoen tho resi 
dence of Dr. Tbofim II. Daws-m, and the 
 tore of ftlf. ,I:irm?s \Viltam, where xho would 
he pleasod that tlm taikia wuuld call ami give 
her work a trial.

An. 17 -Sw

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On the Equity siile thereof.

MAY Term, 18.14.
ORDERED by iho Court, that the sale i 

tho mortgaged estate of Joseph //nssey late i 
saidcouniv, deceased, to John Goldsboroug! 
and the report thereof made by Theodore I' 
Loockorman, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed unless cause to the contrary be shewn < 
or before iho third Monday of May next, pi 
rilled a copy oflhis order be insetted once 
each of three si;ci-ps?ive weeks in one of tl: 
newspapers published in Easton, in Tall 
County, bffiiro iho fifteenth day of March in 
ibe year eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

Tlio report states tho amount of sales to be
S:..

P. B. HOPPER.

Itbqij 8ubsorq)ion» to tjiom; tnosa otherwise
may remit th'« araotfnt to the snbscri 

ProSDCCtUS Of tWO new Volumes |ber at his expense, if payment if made in rao-
I («„» .1 narin Phil

OF
LIBRARY FOR . _..,..- ....... ,

immediately

ney at par in Philadelphia. Our arrangements 
arc all made for the fulfilment of our part ol 

1835. tho contract
 . ., ,  -,. i .. ,., ,. , , Subscribers' names should bo IUMIICUIUIGIT The "Select C.rcu ating Ltbraiy" has been for̂ r . n ordcr thal lhe publisher may 

;,r wme time tairlycMrfwwmpt the estab-w^'^ » furiheom- 
ished periodical publications of Ihi counlry, r'"™ i^ " 3 
aving obtained a credit and circulation un- lnS vu me ' \DAM WALDIE 
.reccdented, when lhe price is considered, ibis J j bmtmmtibn$ of 
icria.niy, by allowing greater freedom lo our ' fi ^ nUadeipUa flouse
fTiirtq «° jt«« lf*n 1 n 10il In v«*rwlm> fnom n t mini* . _ . _ '.

N K W F A L L A N D WIH r E K

GOODS-

is calculated to render them at once 
trcniious and moro effectual. Tho objects 
hat Waldic's Library had in view, was the, 
jisscmminatiouofgood new books every where 
al lhe cheapest possible rates, and experience 
lias proved that <i I/CM-'I subscription will paij
r<>r OHK I1U.NI1UF.D AND SIXTV-SIX DOI.LAUS
.Toitli ol books ai the London piices. 

JVcio and enlarged type. Volume 5, to be

Philadelphia, November, 13.1-1.

JOHJY STEVEJYS,
Has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened at his store room op- 
posilo the Court House,

a handsome and general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER

typ 
Jdlnommenccil early in January 18.J5, will 

>rinlnd with new and cnlirged type, rendering 
bo work frco from any objection that may 
lavobeeu made by persons of weak eyes.

Ilic Juiinwl of liellcs Leltrcs, printed on the 
cover, will be continued without any charge 
h contains every week, reviews and extracts 
from the newest and nest books as tlmy comr 
Troia thu press; literary intelligence from all 
pirts of tho world, and a register of tlm now 
publications of England and America, being 
the earliest vehiclo to disseminate such infor 
mation, and by tho perusal of which, a person 
however remote from the marts of books, may 
keep pace with the times.

As it is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that

Companion to Waldie's Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Pctiodicals 
ever offered to the public-

Before tho Sc/ccl Circii/djiiijr Library had 
boon long in existence, it was discovered that 
there was still something wanrthg that many 
iccuirenceii in tho literary world must pass 
anknowu, ES regarded our agency, without an 
extension of iho plan. To establish a fuller 
medium of communication and supply the de 
sideratum, llid Journal nf Belles I^cltres was 
added; which wo have leason to believe lias 
.Horded general satisfaction. The very liber 
al patronage extended to the Library induced 
the proprietor to give that gratuitously as an 
evidence of his acknowledgements.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the "Companion" is intend 
ed to supply. While reading for tho "Libra 
ry" a largo mass ol material accumulates on 
the hands of the Editor, of an inteiesting, en-

vlz: Dry Gpods generally, Groce 
ries , Hardicarc, Queen Sf Glass 

TFnre, &r. §c.
\nd as they have been laid in on the very best 
terms, he is determined (o sell them unusually 
low his triends and the public generally are 
espectfully invited to give him an early call. 

Eastun, Oct. 13lh 19J-1, 3w eow'Jt

IUAK.VLAND,

Talbot Coimty Orplians1 Court,

T.ua copy, Test 

Jan. 3 1333
J. LOOCIEUMVN, Clk.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
trip for lhi> season 
OH Tuesday oc.vt,

Twm A D. 1«J t. 
On, appHcoIwn nf Snrah Jftnilli .'Mininislra» 

trix of Tlianvas L,. Smith lotc oVTalbot Countj 
deoca^ett it IT

OBDF.KKD, TTret sbe <ire ll»e notice re- 
fjnired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against* tbn iraKi 4occa!>ed's estate 
that she cause tiro tame to b« published once 
4n each week for the aptvcc of three lur.ccssive 
weelci in one t>{ the no wspapora printed in the 
town of Eas'on.

• In tcstiinony i tlrat tho foregoing is truly co- 
sJINKlTlililS pte<l from tlic onimlos of proceed 
g.SBAI. i-T in^sof 7\.lbot cwmty Otphaiw 

ilS tfc>urt <- ' 'l:»Tn horcunto set rnj

Will mako her last 
tu tlio Knslrrn .Shore, 
the (ilfi January inst., weather permitting. 
She will continue lo run hetwnun Baltimore 
nnd Aiin.ipoliM tliron limes a week, when prac- 
ticabh*, during llif sitting of tlm Jjegislulure. 
Immediately after the adjournment of the 
Legislature, s'.ir will bo hauled up to undergo 
lim noct's-;ary repairs preparatory to resuming 
her regular routes in tlio spring, of which due 
notice will be siiven.

L.G. TAYLOR, Captain.
Jan. S. IS.Vi

lie may provo a bettor man than his father so 
we, without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volume?, received with such dis 
tinguished favor, hope nnd trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al way? 
to produce improvement, moro especially when 
as in our case, it lessens the number of diffi 
culties we had to encounter in the outset.

Thi) ohiocls tho Library had in view, were 
fully detailed in the prospectus; the fol'owing 
extracts from that introductory paper will prov 
tho spirit of that liberality in which the work 
was undertaken, and also dial wo have 
had no occasion to deviate from the original 
plun.

Extracts from the original Prospectus. 
In presenting to ilia public a periodical, 

entirely new in its character, it will he expect 
ed that tho punlshcr should describe his plan, 
and the objects lie hopes to accomplish-

There is growing up in tho United States 
a numorous population, wilh literary tastes, 
who aro scattered over a large space, and who 
distant from tho localities whence books and 
literary information emanate,feel themsvlves Tl 
a great loss lor that mental food which educa 
lion has fitted them to enioy. Books arc cheap 
in our principal cities, but in the interior they 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. Tosupp'y this 
desideratum is tho design of llio present under 
taking, the chief object of which cmphitli 
M, In make gnwl rciuling cheaper, ami In jittt it 
in a form that will brills; U lo every iiMtu's itoar. 

Bonks cannot ho sent by mail, while tho Se 
ed Circulating Library' 1 may bo received at 

the mini distant posl office in tho Union in 
from lift ecu to twenty fivo days after it is pub 
lished, at a liltlo more expense than newspa 
per postage; or in other words, before a hook 
could be bound in Philadelphia, our suhsrvilicTs 
:n the most distant states may be perusing it 
in I heir parlours.

To elucidato tho advantages of llio "Select

FAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city, it has 
been erected and titled up at great cost by 
Win. /Jatlerson Esq. Robt. Oliver Esq. Messrs

TUB
(NINTH

A Repotitory for Jtfutic,
Wood Cul«, Poetry, awl Prott.

BY THE HOST CELEBRATED AUTIIORI,
Published at $3 per Annum, 

BY L. A. GODEY,
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila 

delphia.

STRAYED
From the subscriber on TDOT- 

day last, a sorrel Hone Colt 
with a blazed face ha will b« 
one year old next spring and it 
of the usual size any penon 

who will give information so that the subscri 
ber may iret him again will be liberally re   
warded. ° JOSHUA ADAMS.

Nov. a-j
MARYLAND,

Taibot County Oiphans'Court,
December Term A. 1). 1834.

On application of HeV.er Ann Kirby admin- 
is'ratrix of 'ihoma* Kirby late of 'lalbot 
County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, Thai she give tho  notice re« 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said dccensed's ejtnt* fc 
that she cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three tucceuive

terlaining, and instructive description, such as 
would properly come under the designation of 
.Vugruinmiia, interspersed with the Reviews 
from the English (iuarterlies. To publish 
every thing of this nature which wo deem de 
sirable would encroach too much on tho col 
umns of the "Library" designed for books, and 
yet to pass them by is constantly a su/iject of

John Donnell &, dons and Jerome Bonaparle 
Esq. with lhe intention of making it a first 
rate and Fashionable house of entertainment 
It will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL 
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
it for comfort, respectability &c. &c. fully e- 
qunl to any Hotel in the United States.

regret. To concentrate, therefore, -the publi 
cation of 'Jiooks entire, Kceicus, lists of now 
works, lha choicest contributions to JMt<s;a- 
ziiics. &c. &.c. is.c. the "Companion lo ll'ttl- 
iliu's Lilii'iinj'' will he offered lo llto patronage 
of the present subscribers and the public at 
largo. It is believed that with the "Librar 1'," 
the "Journal," and tbo "Companion," such an 
aui[uaintauco with the literature of tho age may 
be cultivated as to leave little further to be

band and lire seal of my office allixcd this 9th 
Apj o( Dootiraifc* in the y nrof our Lord uigh- 
toort hundrt-d and thirty four 
Tesc JAMES PRfCK,

tff Wills for Talbot county.

IB oompfrarrce lo Ureiibovc order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-

MR. DUNCAN
Respectfully informs the Ladies and Clcn 

llemen of Easion and its vicinity, that ho in 
tends opening a

DAXCING SCHOOL 
at Mr. Lowe's (F.aeton Hotel) on Friday and 
Saturday next, where hu will instruct in the 
following dances, viz.  Cotillions, Waltzes. 
Uallopados, 4 c. &c.

Easion, Dec. !20

Icsired. Being ail 
flicc, more facility

published from the same 
iHeis for subscribing, and

having fewer people lo deul wilh, mistakes 
aro less liable to occur, and more readily cor 
rected when they do. Tho short interval of 
two weeks between the publication of each 
number, it is thought loo, will bj an advantage 
m r monthlies and quarterlies.

Tlio following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. Tho "COMPANION" will contain theenr- 

licst possible reprints of the best matter in the 
liritish periodicals.

'.}. It will hit issued every fortnight, and the 
form will bo the same as that of iho Library  
uach number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can bo bound with thn Library at little 
ir no more expense, and making a better sized 
volume; and to ihosc who do nol take the Li 
brary itself, a volume ovary year, of 41C(juar-

Baliimore, Oct. Nov. 29
J. H. PAGE.

Cm

TANNERY
To rent and possession given tho first of 

January next a Tan Yard and improvements 
in the village of Grecnsborough Caroline coun 
ty, Attached thereunto aro large and com 
modious bark, currying and beam houses, a 
g«od stone table, bark and hydo Mills See.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop- 
lank River, so that little or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of tho best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a slock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
some time which a tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann IT. Godwin, or 
Gco. W. Harrington.

Greensboroiigh, July 12.

For Sale.
Tho subscriber has appointed Lambert

to pages of th nftho present

ri« S'ltacribcr of Taltwt County hath 
fromtlic Urphina' court of Tolbot 

pwfnty in Mar\lam) letters of administration 
flBlhn pcraoiial mtatc of 7 hum its J.. Smith, late 
of Talbot connty Jcc'd. nil persons having 
claims ngairmtthc snht dot'M's olatcnre herehy

tu cxhitiit thvsnmn ivilh prupcr
ToO*hws thererrf to-llic sulrscriber, on-ior before 
tho 1st dny of Jtjtj ru'xt.or thry mny otherwise 
by law be exclinlml Irom all bonofil of the 
 aid eitato.

flircn und-r my haml this 9th. day n[ Decom 
ber A. D. eighteen )>>nnli-i-il ;MI.| ihirly four 

SARAH SMITH, Adm'r. 
ofThutnas L. Smith, dec'uV 

Dec. 13

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
as a Court of Equity• 

November Term, 1S.M.
Solnmon M. Jonkins.

ag't.
Manlovc Ila7.pl and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
U". Jimkins, William
W. Byino 
his wife, 
Tenkinti,
Jonkins, Edward Jen- 
kins, Elizabeth JcuUiu 
and John

Elizabeth 
Thomas II. 
Mary Jane

Ordered, thai tin- 
sale mado and re 
potted by Samuel

FARM HANDS WANTED.
Tbo subscriber wishes to purchase a number 

of Slaves, of birth BTX<«, for bin plan;alion, for 
which the highest price in cash will be paid 
on application at Nn. 21 Smili street, U.il^i- 
tnoro, between tlm hours of 9 and 19 A. Ai. 
»nd 2 ami 5 f. M. ' 

NAT. AUSTII* 
aWmetre, Dec. BO tfw \

Hamblctou,Jr. here 
tofore appointed trus- 

  tfe for thn sale of 
loo property in the 
proceedings of this 
cause mentioned, In- 
ralilied &. confirmed 
unless cause to the 

contrary bo shown on or before iho nineteenth 
day ol .I/ay eighteen hundred a ml ihirly live 
Provided a copy oflhis order ho inserted in 
somo newspaper published in the Town ot 
Easton at luasl once, a week tor six successive 
weeks before iho said nineteenth day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty five. Tbe re 
port Stales Ibo amount ol sales to bo five tho'.i-

Circulaling Library" suclLns we propose, il 
is only necessary to compare it wilh somo oth- 
publicatious. Take tho Wavorly novels lor 
example; iho Chroiiiclcs of the Cunongatc 
occupy two volumes; which aro sold at $1-25 
In $1.50. Thn whole would bo readily con 
tained in five numbers of this periodical, at an 
expense of fifty cents, piistigo included! So 
ibal moro thauthroo times iho quantity of lit 
erary mailer can bo supplied for llio same mo 
ney by ad'iptiiig lhe newspaper source of circu 
lation. Bill wo consider transmission by mail, 
and the caily receipt of a new book, as a most 
distinguished feature of llio publication. Dis- 
lanl subscribers will bo placed on a fooling wilh 
those nearer at hand, and will be supplied al 
their own homes with equal to alioul Fifty Vol 
umes of llm common London novel aizo for 
Fire Dollars.

Arrangements havo been mado lo receive 
from London an early copy of every now book 
priulo'l either in that mart of talent, or inTid- 
nhurirh. together wilh ibo periodical literalure 

nt'Great Britain. From iho former wo shall 
select the Novels, .1/cmnirs, Tales, Travels,

:! Tho price will bj three dollars for a sub 
scriber five dollars fur two and clubs of five 
end upwards will bo supplied at two dollars 
aach.

4. As the work will not bo commenced, un 
less a sufficient palronago bo obtained, no j>ny. 
mcnl w required ai present, only the name, 
sent free of postage. Those wishing to sup 
port tho publication will bo pleased therefore 
to announce their intention as early as possible, 
as it is intended to commence the work on the 
first of January next. On the issuing of lhe 
second number payment will bn expected, as 
its apjiearanco will evince a sufficiency of pa 
tronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot coualy, for 
he sale of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in ContrevSle, Queen Ann's counly, Md. 
No- 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy live bush 
els per hour.

References, Perry Wilmer, W. Grnson, 
Gerald Conrsy.John Brown, Waller J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of CJucen Ann's county, Md. 
William M. Haidcastle and Robert Ihrdcas- 
tle, Esq'rs. of "Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Perktas and John C 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas R. Perkins.
Centreville, Queen ./ton's no. Md. 

Oct. 11 3m (W)'

weeks in one of tho newspaper* printed in 
(he town of Kaslon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, 1 have hereunto «el my 
hand and the teal of my office 
affixed this 9th day of Dacember 
in the > ear of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.
Test, JAS. PRICE, Register

of Wills for Talbot counly.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That lhe Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained fr.om the Orphans' court of Ttlbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on tbe personal estate of Tohnm Kirby 
htc of Talbot county dec'd. all persons having 
claims against the said deccascd'i estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the earn* with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st day of July next, or they rniy 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate

Given under my hand this 9lh day of De 
cember 1834.

HESTER ANN KIRBY, Adro'rx
ofThomasKitby, deceased 

Dec. 13

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2 isl of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and a ben 

t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
rathcj- mild, but changeable when spoken to  
ho shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured
and seems to work his whole body, h is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before er 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydays He to 
a shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subsetiber the said absconding 
Bcivant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROBT. II. GOLDSBOROUGH,
"f near Easton Tulbot countjr 

. Eastern J-'hore of Maryhtflfe 
Way 97

•Sketches, Si publish them wilh

sand dollars.

True copy 
Tout

Don. in

P. B. HOPPER.

J. LooCKF.IlMiN, Clk'.
Talbot County Court.

BUCKWHEAT FLOU«J, 
CRANBERRIES, fa,

tvxf rcceiml and for (rale by iko subscriber?,

Fresh Backwl'ea! Flonr, 
Cranberries, 
Almomls anil Currants, 

/Fresll Bunch Raisins.
Fine and Coarse Salt, tc.

 ALSO- 
Cast Steel Axes

^TtftpeTliTr Quality ami witrrnnted. Constint- 
IJf on hami, Fitmily Flow by the barrel.

W, H. &, P. Groomc. 
- fff. owwflt

FALL GOODS. 

SAMUEL IvC
HAH Just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and is now opening at his store on 
pnsilo the Court House, an clegaiil us.sortmeu
of

NOTICE r» HEREBY GIVEN.

That application will bo mado by ihn Ex 
ecutors of tho late Robert Miller, fur n 
nownl of the followiijr cenlficalos of Stock 
tho Union Bank of Maryland, which have 
been lost or riiolaid, viz. 
64 Shares No. 2201 a 2204 M>09 a 59 12 inclu

sive.
7396 a 59 127380 a 7389 do. 
7394 a 7397 17687 a 17(i90do. 
17C95al7C98
10530, 10C19, 10174, 10175, 
8182

* ^Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclusive. 
Th« above described Stock now standing in 

the nan:*, of rhornhnrgh, Miller and Weh- 
"°r> °n th? j|0ok8 of lhe said Bank. By direo- 
1ioH of gahl Executors, *

Choice Fresh Goods,
.tluRte,! I'M it t!i.) lntoH arrvali, consisting o

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 
Crockery, Glass, <Syc &c.

all of which will bo ofleri'd very cheap for 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
country Kersey. Tho public aro respectfully 
invited to give him a call.

N. B. S. M. has also, al his lumber yard, a 
tfone-ral assorlmoiil of Pine Plank, Sec. &c. 
which he will dispose of very low for Cash.

Easion, Nov. 15

as much rapidity and accuracy as an extensive 
priiiling offien will admit. From the latler.such 
literary intelligence will regularly be culled, as 
will piovo interesting & onlnrtaininir to tho lov 
<;r of knowl(;ilg(>, and science, and literature, $• 
novelty. (rood standard novels, and other 
works, now out of print, may also occasionally 
be re-produced in our columns.

The publisher confidently assures the heads 
of families, lhat they need have no dread of ii.- 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library" 
into Iheir domeclic circle, as iho gentleman 
who has undertaken tho Editorial duties, lo 
litorary tastes and habits adds a due sense ol 
iho responaibilily iio assumes in catering for 
an exleiulnd and moral community, and of tho 
consequences, detrimental or otherwise, that 
will follow iho dissemination of noxious or 
wholesome mental aliment. II ! s situation 
and engagements afford him peculiar advanta 
ges and facilities foi the selection of books   
These, with Uie additional channels created by 
agencies al London Liverpcol, and Edinburgh, 
warrant the proprietor in guaranteeinga faithful 
execution of the literary department.

It would bo supererogatory to dilate on the 
gfiiioril advantages and convenience \vllicli 
such a publication presents to ponplo of liteia-

advantages to lhe public of lhe rapid diffusion 
of clieap nnd select literature, has been induced 
lo add tho important feature to the work, and 
sf course leaves it optional with the present 
ouhscribcrs and others lo tako it or not.

/t is confidently believed, that, wilh the at 
tention on llm put of the Editor, who has al 
ready at hand tho material for such a work, 
all the really valuable matter of tho English 
literary and amusing publications may bo com 
prised in this form at a rate of subscription and 
limta/rc, so trilling as scarcely to ho felt. It will 
form tho cheapest reprint of reviews am! tnag- 
axiucs ci-cr attempted in any country; a com- 
paiison with others it were useless hero to en 
ter upon, tlm'Library'itself being tho bcsttesl 
by which to judge of iho difference between 
an aclavo anil a quarto pago. It will ho the 
study of tho Editor to embody n record of th 
day, adapted to tho wants of this country 
which can havo no competitor for value or 
cheapness; how far he is likely to do this he 
must leavo at present to the decision of his 
readers.

CHARLES O. HARUA,

Gallows Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs the Farmers of Talbo 

and the Eastern Shore generally, that he is 
now prepared to furnish SHOES for their 
servants, mado of the best Spanish leather and 
warranted for twelve months all orders di- 
rceled as above will br> punctually attended to.

N. B- A sample of the shoes may be seen 
at this office.

Oct. 25.

Collector's Notice.
All persons indebted for connty Taxet for 

tho year 1834, will please take notice that they 
are now due, and the time specified by law for 
tho collection of the same will not allow me to 
give indulgence, as I am bound to make pay 
ment to those who have claims upon thecoon 
ty in a specified time. Therefore it is expect 
ed thai yon will bo * prepared lo pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this nation may expect the letter 
of the law enforced against them with 
out respect lo persons; as my duly as an officer 
will compel me to this course. Persons hold 
ing property in the county and residing out ef 
il will please pay attention to thisnn'ce.

John Harrington, Collector
ot Talbot cwitj 

Aug. 30 ____

.,
Ueneral Accountant, No. 4

- BBUimo'e -

CART WHEEL, PLOUGH, & 
WAGON W RIGHT.

THE subscriber acknowledges his obliga- 
ions to iho public for iho liberal shaif 
)f patronage which thoy have extended 
to him in the lino of his business, since he 
came to Easion. Ho slill continues to carry 
on, the business of Carl- wheel, Plough & Wa 
gon Wrighi, in all its branches, at the old 
stand at the upper end of Washington slreel. 
Having laid in a supply of iho best

MATERIALS,
he is prepared to execute all orders in tho neat 
est and most substantial manner, for cash or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, for'any 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John B. Firb'ank.
Jan. 10 eow^t

ry pursuits wh-rever located hut more par. 
liciilariy to those wl c reside in retired situa 
lions they an; soohvmu* thai UIR first glauc 
cannot fail to flash conviction of its eligibility

TERMS.
"Tho Select Circulating Library" is prin 

ted weukly on a double medium sheet of fine 
paper of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed with groat care so as to car- 
try with perfect safely to lhe most distant posl 

(lice.
Il is printed and finished wilh lhe same 

caro and accuracy ns book work. The whole 
fifty iwo numbers form two volumes well worth 
preservation, of 41G pages each, equal in quan- 
luy to 1200 pages, or three volumes, of Rees's 
Cyclopedia. Each volunio is accompanied

Clubs of fivn individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" and "Companion" both, will ob 
tain thn two for six dollars, tlippoj/iicrc (a ve 
ry important consideration) lo tho wosl distant 
posl office, mi the tiro, will be one dollar and 
ninety-Jive cents, divided into seventy eighl 
payments, and Imlf that sum for 100 miles or 
a loss distance from Philadelphia; whilo the 
same matter, in the usual American reprints 
of reviews and magazines in octavo form would 
bo eighteen dollai?, and tho postage ns three 
to ono. We make ibis assertion advisedly.

pSubscriplion to tho "Companion, 1 wil 
bo taken either with or without the "Library. 1 

7 he proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of llio con 
tract in tho publication of iho "Library," will 
be considered a Bufficicnl guarantee of the 
completion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WADIE.

NOTICE.
A young man whs has been raised to the 

Farming Business, wishes employment for the 
next y ear ai Overseer. For further particulars 
enquire of the Editor.

Nov. 8

ji STRAY com
Came to the (arm of the Subscriber, eome\ 

lime in October last, a slray black Cow. She 
has no far mark lhe flesh marks are a Btar i« 
the forehead and few while spots netr her 
flank the owner is requested to come foiwaidi 
prove property pay charges and lake her away. 

THOMAS DEWLIN.
Talbot County Dec. 13, 1834.

WM- W* BIGGINS,

Nov. 3 4t

wilh a Title-page and Index.
Tho price is FIVK DOLLARS for fifty two 

numbers of sixteen pages each, a price at 
which itncannol be Mlbrdcd unless extensive 
ly palroiscd. iCf 1'ayment at all liincs in 
advance.

Agents who procure five anbscribers, shall 
have a receipl in full by remitting the publish 
er $20, and a projKirlionate compensation for a 
larger number. This arrangement is made to 
increase the circulation to an extent which 
will make it an object to pay agents liberally. 
Clubs of five individuals may f/itu procure 4/ie 
work fot $ 1 00. by uniting w tluar rtmiltan- ••ti.

100 DOLLARS REVVARD
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in

Caroline county, Md., on Sunday night last,

Has

A MANAGER WANTED
For the ensuing year on the Farm of Cap 

tain .Henry E. Ballard, near Annapolis. A 
person that can come well recommended for 
 Sobriety and Industry, will find a desirable 
situation none other need apply for tern* 
apply to

THOMAS FRANKLIN,
AnnapoKt. 

Dec. 13 4t

jiist received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore a new supply of

SADDLERY
adapted to the present season. Those wishing 
to purchase, will do well to give him-an early 
nail.

Sept. M 9w

the 1-llh iiinl., a 
calls himself

negro man who

ZEDOCKGIBSON,

aboul 2(> years ofajfo, fivo feel four or five 
inches high, of dark chosnut colour, bald head 
occasioned by a burn when a child, a scar oil 
one side of his face, and several other marks 
not recollected, has a hold look when spoken 
to and talks fluently. Had on when he rana- 
way a now suit of kersey, of hluo warp and 
black filling, tow linen shirt, hair cap-and 
coarse shoes, //o has no dcubt changed his 
clothing.

The above reward of 100 dollars will bo 
given for llio apprehension of the above run 
away negro mini il taken up out of the State, 
and confined in Dcuton or Easton jail, so that 
I gel him ngain, or a reward of 50 dollais will 
be given if taken in the State and secured a»

NOTICE.
A Gentleman, who has for many years suc 

cessfully conducted an English school, boini 
aboul lo resign his presoni siluation, is desf- 
rous of immediately obtaining another. Thow 
gentlemen, who may havo occasion for his 
services, will he pleased to address a line lo 
X. Y. al Mr. Richard P. Spencer's, Merchant, 
Easton, which shall bo promptly attended lo

Easton, Dec, 20 \\

NOTICE TO GUNNERS.
The Subscriber hereby forbids all gunning 

whatsoever upon any part of her land and ewe- 
cially upon Haytton't Island. It mast If shall be 
understood by those who have been in the hab 
it of frequenting her shores, and the public gen 
erally, that any visits henceforth for the pnr 
pose mentioned, shall be regarded as tre 
passes and proceeded against accordingly

•w^ i • f~% fi I •Eliza C. Skinner.
Nov. 29.

above.
EDWARD R. PERRY.

Near Dover Bridgo
Caroline county Dec 27,1831.

Rural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the aboTe brtnd, 

warranted very superior, in whole and half 
barrels, manufactured and for sale by the sub 
scribers, who have always in store City Mills 
and Howard street FLOUR.

ED- BEATTY & CO.
Pratt street, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The Easton Gazette, will publish the   

hove six times and charge the Patriot office.

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

incash will be given. The person wishing 
to purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Gazette. He prefers to get them in families, 
and in no case will separate them, as they 
ire for his own use and he will seo them 
moved and comfortably settled and kept togeth 
er, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing to sell may be fully assured that their 
servants will be treated with particular kind 
ness and attention to their wants and comforts. 
Foi tho name of tho purchaser application 
may bo made to tho Editor. ,

Due. 13 8w

Oct. 4 eoCt.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From the subscriber's farm near Easton, on 

or about the 16th of last month (November) 1 
black work ox about 3 years old, short in the 
leg and bulky in the body and distinctly mark 
ed upon the neck by the yoke. The ear mark 
was a slit and under-bit in the left and   crop. 
and slit in the right. Information that shall 
lead to the recovery of the ox or detection of 
lhe thief will be suitably rewarded by

Dec. IS
ROBERT H. RHODES.

PRINTING
Of every description ncrffy

done at (Ai* Office.
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than they are about the wonderful productions I party, hfl knew St. felt it was his first duty 
of our own soil, you are very much deceived." I to support the fundamental principle of 

"I am afraid that your squash will have to| the British Constitution, the Protestant
be crowded out at present but if it's a crook 
ed-neck vegetable, I can hang it up till I find 
more room." 

Mr. Touchmenot rose in a passion swore 
that the love of truth and philosophy had 
been banished from the eaith, and impreca 
ting all the curses of science on the Lumina 
ry and its editor, threatened our joint extin 
guishment.

IV.

From the Botlon Atlas. 
LIFTING THE CURTAIN- 

tHercules found it an easy task tu cut off the 
heads of a Hydra; had he been a modern edi 
tor, ho would have found it more difficult to 
please that Hydra the public, than tu kill it.  
To.give that large portion ot the world who 
call themselves subscribers, a taste of my ex 
perience as a subscribeo, I think will be ren 
dering a service lo both cf these numerous and 
distinct classes:

i.
''Good morning, Mr. Goosequill.' 
'Ah, good morning, Mr. Boreal). I am vast 

ly glad to see you. I can't ask you to take a 
chair, for I believe there U nut a whcle one in 
the office there's a stool, however, with three 
legs, and with a little effort at balancing, you 
can make yourself ccimlbi table.'

*O, no matter I can stand, Mr. Goosequill. 
I only called in to say a word or two about an 
article in your paper to-day, that I am afraid 
may do you some mischief.'

'I'm always happy to hear the opinion of my 
friends, Mr. Boreall: being a good deal in the 
world, and having their own busmen to look 
after, I think they have infinitely better means 
of judging in regard lo affairs lhan I have.'

'You're right you're right, Mr. Goosequill. 
Having so many things to think about, you 
can't be expected to be right always.'

'Out of the question, Mr. Boreall and 
when we can avail ourselves of ihe advice of 
tMcu intelligent and able counsellors as your 
self. Mr. Boreall, '

«O, you flatter me. To be sure, there are 
some tilings however you understand.  
What I waa going to say was, that some of 
my friends think you are a little too violent  
rather rash sometimes that ia to say, not 
always so considerate' with a waive of the 
hand and an insinuating smile. 

I nodded acquiescence. 
'Now the attack this morning on Mr. Wea 

thercock 1 am anxious you should not mis 
understand me. I know as well as you do 
that Mr. Weathercock is a great trimmer a 
decided trimmer and not hi be at all depend- 

' ed uooflT-but then Mr. Weathercock has a 
goOimtaj friends and he is not to be trifled 
with.'

'Certainly Mr. Boreall. Your .notions are 
very just and I will bear them in mind. I 
am much indebted to you for your kindness.' 

'I would not be understood, Mr. Goosequill
 that is I would not have you think that I 
have a bit better opinion of Mr. Weathercock 
than yon have but prudence, though, Mr. 
tioetequill prudence in politics that's my
BBOtU.'

 I M« you understand the matter, Mr. Bore- 
all,' and bowed ilia gentleman out of the door 
And Mr. Boreall went away, full of the idea 
that he was an immense politician, and exer 
cised a salutary influence over the Press, 

n.
'Aw you the editor of the Boston Lumina-

"Is the editor in?" asked a tall, stout, dou 
ble-fisted fellow, with a cano Urge enough for 
the walking stick of a Cyclops

"You have the honor of addressing him," I 
replied quietly not more than half liking the 
incipient insolence of his manner,

"Did you write that article?" with a terri 
ble emphasis on tho that.

Here Jgwler. here," and a large black 
dog that I kept for customers of this kind rose, 
shook himself and stalked with dignity to my 
chair. "Down Jowler," and he placed him 
self composedly by my side.

"Who* article. Sir?"
"This article, Sir, on the Drama in which 

you say that the melo drama of ili£ 'Blasting 
Thunderbolt' is a disgrace to the stage?"

"[ can'l say.lliat I did, Sir though on my 
word 1 should iiavR been pleased to say that 1 
was the author of it."

"Who did write it, then?

ascendency of Ireland."
In 1817 Mr. Peel was unanimotiely 

elected lo fill a vacancy which had oc 
curred in the representation of the Uni 
versity of Oxford. In 1322 he succeed 
ed Lord Sidmouth, as secretary of State, 
and proceeded to act on high and strong 
Tory principles. On the elevation of 
Canning to the premiership, he resigned, 
but returned to office under the Duke of 
Wellington. He was now induced to 
give his support to a bill for the relief of 
the Irish Catholics, notwithstanding his 
previous steadfast opposition- This 
change of opinion made it proper for 
him to resign his seat as mem her for 
Oxford; he then stood unsuccessfully for 
tho Chiltern Hundreds, and afterwards 
became member for Westbury.

On the death of his father in 1330. he 
succeeded to the baronetcy, and an im- 
men«e fortune. The two, following years 
of his life were passed in political con 
flict, of (he most tempestuous character. 
In this contest he became eminently dis 
tinguished by firmness, eloquence, and 
skill in debate Its issue is now mat-

er come out in to-morrow's paper, and sjy 
the "Blasting Thunderbolt" is not a disi

"That's my affair, Jfc not your's I have no 
doubt il's all right. At any rate, Sir I am res 
ponsible for the paragraph."

"Well, Sir I am a friend of the author of 
that most excellent play and you must eith-

that
.- _ disgrace 

lo the stage, or I must require satisfaction."
"You are at liberty to make your requisi 

tion." 4
"Then, Sir, how will you settle it? Time 

and place, if you please, and" 
''Certainly, Sir, hut I settle all ihese ratt 

lers by proxy. There's a stout African who 
turns the wheel of my printing-press, and un 
dertakes all these jobs for me, at a very small 
increase of his usual wages. Midi, 
stairs, and call Caisar."

' I don't understand this at all" 
"1 can't converso any lon«n°r with you.  

Here's Cajsar, and you must arrange your pie-
minitripa Trill, him "

run up

1 am, Sir.'
'Well, Sir, I wish you would stop my pa-

pei.'
'Phase hand your name to the clerk, Sir.'
'I like your paper pretty .well, Sir that i< 

It's well printed; but you give us so much ol 
(hat plaguy politics that I can't stand it.'

"Many tastes, you know, Mr. Raw differ 
ent taste* to be consulted, "

«*Yee, bet it's too bad. Aunt Dorothy sayn 
y<m dent give half so many Deaths and Mar 
riagee M the Firefly and as for murder*, and 
Ike real horrid accidents you have'nt given 
  llet rate murder these three weeks.'

'.'ITwrt tine, though we can't control such 
things. The market has been very dull in 
those articles for some weeks but I have en 
gaged a new hand, who promises a capita 
crime onee a week and a blood; accident ev 
rjr ether day-"

''But the deaths and-Marriagi
"Well as soon as my ship news collrclo 

g*U » little-more leisure, I intend lo emplo 
him in hunting up all the interesting nuptials ' statesman, 
end burials that lakn place he's a great hand ' 
et it, and will turn nut for your aunt Dorothy 
a roost valuable assortment." 

  Johnny Raw stawd. Ho thought, howev 
er, that he should try the Firefly n litllo while

immaries Kith him.
The tall stranger grew enraged. Cresar Sc 

owler shew their teeth, and t,u a little en- 
onragement I'roin his mauler Juwlcr jrowled 
ike a young earthquake. Exit stranger, much 

astonished, and not a little alarmed; that was 
lio list I ever heard or saw of the "Blasting 
Thunderbolt."

Frm*tk» Botlon Allot Jan. 14.1855. 
THE NEW BRITISH MINISTRY.
The new Ministry formed under the 

Chancellorship of Sir Robert Peel, is as 
strong and will be as permanent a Min- 
stry as could have been formed under 

Tory influences. That it will be swept a- 
way by the dominant popular power, 
Iheir can be little reasonable doubt. Rti 
ers may say to the ffreat waters thus far 

may ye come but it is not in human 
power to slay their progressive march. 
Liberal principles principles of an 
enlightened and enlightening freedom   
must in the nature of things regain and 
retain their ascendancy in England. 
As the recent movement, however, is one 
that has led to great excitement and must

ter of history, but its results are not yet 
to be calculated. His refusal to form a 
part of the administration before propos 
ed by the Duke of Wellington led to the 
frustration of the plan, & the subsequent 
recall of Earl Grey. It is not easy to 
speculate on the circumstances that have 
produced the recent revolution in the 
Ministry, by which the Tories have been 
again found in the ascendency. Still 
more difficult is it to reconcile this move 
ment with the prevailing spirit of the 
country, or to imagine any combination 
of events by which such a ministry can 
be long sustained.

Next in rank and importance comes 
the Lord Chancellor, John Singlelor. 
Copley, BARON or LYNDHURST. He 
was born in Boston in 1772, and three 
years afterwards was carried by his fa 
ther, the eminent painter, to England.- - 
He received his education nt Trinity 
College, and on leaving the university be 
came a student of law in the Temple.  
It was long before IP* met with any op 
portunity to acquire distinction, but like 
otherjroung,m«a of bit profeuUn j?«* 
contented to submit to a heartless and 
thankless toil for its prospective reward.
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Sir GEO«OE MVRRY is a distingushed I corrected version of those of Mr. 
soldier, who commenced his 1 I?-:A~- u... . ... ". ..military
career as early as 1799, and has been en 
gaged in much actual service. He serv 
ed two campaigns in Flanders, ia 94 Mr. 
and 95, in the expedition to Holland in urday 
99 and in the expedition to Egypt where which 
he was present at several engagements. 
Subsequently serving in various capaci 
ties in the West Indies, Ireland and Por 
tugal, he received in 1909 the appoint 
ment of Quarter Master General in Spain 
and Portugal, to the army under Lord next. 
Wellington. He continued with the army 
till the cessation of hostilities in 1814  
and in December of that year was made 
Quarter Master General in America.  
In Canada he held the local rank of Lieu* 
tenant General. For his services in 
these various positions he has been re 
warded with various orders of knight 
hood.

In May 1828. on^he npcessions from 
Ihe administration of Wellington, Sir 
George Murray took the seals of the Coe 
onial Office; in this place he was one 

of the most popular and distinguished 
members of that administration. His in 
timacy with Ihe affair* of Canada and 
the West Indies made his opinion always 
of value, and entitled it to the respect 
which it received. In (he House he was 
an occasional, nnd an effective, speaker- 
Ill'31 he represented his native county

*_ . ~ -—.—.«-•, v . VIIW9U VI *UI« fifty) OI|

b ridav, both in opposition to the Report 
ol the Committee, and in favour of por- 
su.ng the suit against Virginia.

we

occupied the floor on Sat- 
i very animated speech in 

.. .. understood him to deny the 
authority of the Supreme Court to taka 
cognizance in the case and was for 
striking offlhe .-nit, and for sending Com 
missioners to Richmond. We expect to 
be abla to furnish his remarks in out*

The House, on motion of Mr. Jones 
of Som. had gone into Committeelof the 
whole, upon the subject, Mr. NICOLS 
in the Chair.

A Her Mr. Dorsey took his seat, Mr. 
Jones of Somerset, moved that the com* 
miltee rise. He was desirous to put th« 
House in possession of the conclusion to 
which his mind had arrived on examining 
this mo^t momentous subject. Every 
Mep of investigation had but increased 
his sense of the vast importance of the 
Tuition, and of the necessity of acting 
with deliberation. The views which It 
would be his duty to present would be in 
some material resprcts different from 
any that had been presented to the con 
sideration of the Committee, and might 
possibly require that he should embody 
them in propositions somewhat different
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Several state trials of intense popular 
interest afforded him the first occasion 
for professional display. In the political 
excitement which attended them, his 
name became known to the public as a 
friend of reform, and his zeal and ability 
led to an increased reputation nnd prac 
tice a* a barrister. u Wetherell 8t Cop- 
ley," for their efforts in these cases, were 
every where placarded, toasted, and ap 
plauded, thpy were the favorites and 
idols of the mob and yet within a very 
few years, and without any deiclictiou 
of principle on either side, they were 
both created knights, and appointed to 
high legal offices in the gift of the

er of 1830 he was ob- 
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ftd nfew again, in 1934, 
* ltd knd unaccountable 
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DOOM and riches have 
»n fiim with emulous 
languished sovereign'

Perthshire, in Parliament.
The Earl of ABERDEEN, now First 

Lord of the Admiralty, is about fifty-one 
years of age. He was educated at Har 
row and Cambridge, and on the termina 
tion of his studies passed several years in 
foreign travel. In 1806 he was chosen 
one of the representative peers of Scot 
land, and again in 1807 and 1812. In 
the following year he was sent ambas 
sador to Vienna, nnd in 1811 was one of 
the plenipotentiaiios who signed the trea 
ty at Paris. Immediately after the peace 
he was created a British Peer. From 
this time to 13-23 he continued to attend 
in Parliament, without assuming » very 
active part in the discussions. In Janu 
ary of the latter year he became a mem 
ber of the Cabinet of Wellington, and in

service of plate of Mnyof ihesameyrar wasappointed Sec
000, Splendid ser- rotary of State for Foreign Affairs. This

T been presented office he resigned in November 18JO.-
- - - -  

Kings of PrWraVnl Saxony. The city 
of London pfmnted him a massiv* sil 
ver shield, witfi representations of his 
victories in relief. Twelve times he has

Bry taslfls. Since leaving the Cabinet, 
Lord Aberdeen has been opposed of 
course to the measures of the recent ad- 
minislra'ions,and has occupied a leading

from those before them. The day Was 
now so far advanced that it woulil be 
out of his power to get through the «ub- 
ject if he were to commence and un 
less some other gentlemen was disposed 
to occupy the floor, he asked the commit 
tee to rise.

Mr. Merrick asked the gentleman to 
waive his motion, in order to enable him 
to throw out a few suggestions, bj Way 
of calling back the attention of the Com 
mittee from the wide field into which the 
discussion had wandered, to the real 
question before them- Mr. M. occupied 
the floor for nearly an hour, when upon 
motion, the committee rose, reported 
progiesn. and had leave to sit again.

On Monday morning we found the 
[>ouse occupied on a colateral question, 
arising upon an application from the 
Attorney General of Maryland, for com-   
pensation for services rendered in pre»., 
paring this very snit for the Suprerft* 
~ *-<4}aeelion Tree

received the thanks and congratulations (position in parliament; exhibiting a de- 
of Parliament; and grants, at one lime gree of talent and eloquence which hare 
of four hundred thousand, at another of I marked him Its among the first men of

his party.
We have thus 

scanty materials
sketched, from such 
as Were within our

result in still greater commotion and in, crown.
a decided though peaceful political revo-| In 1819, Sir John Copley wasappoin- 
lution we have thought it might be in-, led Solicitor general, and in that capa- 
teresting to our readers to present a city took a leading part in the trial of 
sketch of the principal actors in the pre- Queen Caroline. Five years afterwards, 
sent struggle to repel the onward course nc was made attorney gen'l, and re-elec 
of a searching reform and revolution. ted for the borough of Ashburton, which 

Sir Robert Peel, fml Lord of the he had for some lime represented in pnr- 
-- - -------- "     -       liament. In 1826 he was returned with

Lord Palmerstone for the University of

because there were somnny deaths and nmr- 
risgee, "and tiling* of that kind" in it, that

Treasury antl Chancellor of the Exche 
quer, has long been esteemed the ablest
tactician and debater in the House of Oxford. He was soon after promoted 
Commons, on the Tory side. He is a- to the Mastership of the Roll*, t>nd in 
bout forty seven years of age. The son April 1337 he became keeper of the 
of one of the wealthiest manufacturers of Great Seal, and Lord High Chancellor 
England, his attention from hi* earliest of England. In this situation he took n 
day* was directed to a preparation for f"H *hare In ministerial transactions, and 
public life. He was educated at Hav- al(er>ded with persevering assiduity and 
row, where he had Byron for a school-1 success to his duties on the bench; (ill 
fellow and companion.' The poet after- be went out with (he change of the mill- 
wards said of him: "Peel, the orator and istryin 1830.

(that was, or is, or is to' Lord Lyndhurst is a person of impos- 
be,) was my form-fi>llo«v, nnd we were ing «nd manly appearance. His style of 
both at the top of our remove, (a public J'peaking is forcible, clear, and unassum- 
school phrase ) We were on good terms. ing, aiming more at logic than rhetoric, 
hut his brother was my intimate friend. | at sober sense than g:iudy declama-

bU aunt thought 
 wintry.

it the best paper in the

in.
Entei Toin Touolimcnot in a rage. 

are you, Mr. Touehmenot?"
' How

two hundred thousand pounds. Previ 
ous t<» Ihe change of ministry he was in 
(he receipt of 43,000 pounds per annum 
from the various p*q»ions and emolu 
ments of his office. Thus in the old 
cnuntties are the people plundered and 
rifled, to cumulate a demoralizing and 
destructive opulence in Ihe hands of Ihe 
great men of the land!

We have thus rapidly sketched an ....
outline career of the three leaders of the can doubt We are at a loss lo imag- 
preient Ministry. Ofiti other members. \ ine what it can prom.se itself or Ihe na 
from such materials ai are within our »'°n in any.New_ Parliament.

reach, the course of »otne of Uio most 
distinguished men of the present Peel 
Cabinet. That it comprises great per 
sonal talent, influence, and power,  
there can be no question1 that it will be 
speedily prostrated by the ascendency of 
popular principles and powers, no one

It cannot
reaeh, we shall furnish similar sketches 
to morrow.

NEW BRITISH MINISTRY.
"The PEEL CABINET," says the Lon 

don Morning Chronicle, "consists of the 
Inst remains of Torji«m- The materials 
are IViLU.vGTow'i ENTIRE The Bigot*, I 
the Apos!ate*,the Red Tapitts, the Aide* 
de Camp of the Field Marshal are mixed 
up in about equal proportions. A more 
abortive, ridiculous, or insulting Ministry 
was never presented lo a free nation M   
Of a portion of the Cabinet thus amiably 
described, we gave yesterday n few brief 
rketche»; and promised from such materi 
als, as mig-ht be conveniently accessible, 
a further view of the remaining members.

Mr. BARRING, the preiident of the 
Roard of Trade, and Lord

' Did you receive that communication that I 
left for you, Mr. Gooeequill?"

i What, the account of the mammuth   juash:'
"Yes, Sit mort than-a column and a half. 

Sir, about one of the moat interesting natural 
phcMKXncna that ever excited the attention of 
the eoriotw. Professor Lexicon read it before 
hiaelase. Sir, and did not hesitate to pronounce 
it one of the most entertaining and philosophi 
cal D«peri that were ever devoted to the in- 
VMtlgation of the arcana ot science."

"I read your paper, Mr- Touchmenot that 
to, I read the title, and was afraid that it was 
a little too long" 

"Too long, Sir why you can't take away 
a line or a word without impairing the sense, 
and destroying the interest of the whole ar 
ticle. It WM originally double its present 
length  ami I have cut it down, till I am con 
fident there it not a superfluous sentence."

"I am afraid thnt I shall not be able to pub 
lish it at itspreseat length" 

"There, let ma tell you, Mr. Goosequill, 
that 1 do not think you devote a sufficiently 
large portion of jour columns to topics of phil 
osophical Interest. 1 here's your foreign news 
 *H abiat France and F.ngland you don't 
eeraple to give a column and half to foreign 

  IMWS and permit me to say that if you think 
jTMT'feadf n are more entertained and instruct 

your markeu and your stocks am 
talk aboal Cabinets across the Atlantic

There was always great hope of Peel a-ilion. He is perhaps, under all the cir- 
mongst us all, masters and scholar!), and cumstances, the strorigect and most in 
he has not disappointed them. As aifluenlial man who i-ould havo been se!ec- 
scholar, he was greatly my superior; ns ] ted by Ihe Tory leaders to fill his old] 
a declaimer und actor, I was reckoned situation. 
at least his equal; as a school-boy, out of The Foreign Srcrttaryxhip, under the 
school, I was always in si 
ntver; and, in school, he 
his lesson, and I rarely."

Mr. Peel wa* graduated at the Univer-

the keeper of the privy Seal, secrri to be 
approved by tome of th» journals, as half 
anil hall men, who speak one way and 
vote another: a class of politicians not 
confined to England, but equally abun 
dant this side of the Atlantic. There are 
*ome nho have one opinion for the street, 
nn<l nnother for the closet: one set of 
sentiments for the public, and another for

) Wtr.LiNOTO.v. The incidents ofhis 
luitrious career are of course loo famili-

ofM 
puta 
ncler; but

g that he is "re- 
wealth and moral char- 

if we look at him in his par
sily of Oxford, nnd immediately on the ar to require a repetition. He is now 
completion of his education entered up-jnbout 66 years ofage. His early educa- 
on the duties of public life. In 1809, he , lion was received at Eton, !c at the mili- 
ook his seat in parliament as member, lary school of Angiers in France. His 

for Cashel, and soon berame distinguish-' first appointment in the army was nn 
ed among (lie rising young men of the^nsi'snoy, and at the age oftwenty.four 
day. In the following year he was mada he had become by interest and purchase 
under Secretary of Stale, and in 1813 a lieutenant-colonel. After various mil! 
was appointed Chief Secittary for Ire-jtary services, he was appointed in 1797 
land. In this, position, he was opposed j lo accompany his brother Lord Morning- 
lo the concessions demanded by the ton, then Governor General, lo India, 
Catholics, and became a conspicuous ob- ! and was actively engaged in (he siege of 
ject of eulogy- and abuse. One writer jSeringnpatam, and in the other opera. 
says of him that "there never was a i«ions of the army against Tippoo Sultan. 
Chief Secretary, whose n»me is more! Advancement attended success, and he 
execrated auiong the generous natives of | was made Governor of
the sister country." With equal confi 
dence another journalist observes "In 
(heexecution of the duties of the Irish 
Secretary-ship, Mr. Peel performed all 
that was expected of him, and is still re 
membered with a zealous regard by the 
majority of Irish proteslants. While he 
exercised such a wise moderation, as not

Seringapatam.
and one of the Commissioners to fix the 
divisions of the conquered provinces. In 
the war against the Mahratle*, he was so 
successful as to defeat at the battle of 
Assye an army ten limes greater than 
his own. This victory was of the grea 
lost importance, and brought with it Ibr 
must distinguished honois. The con-

tumecessari.lv to exasperate the opposite qiu-ror Was made Knight Companion of

liamentary poiilion, we see a man spea 
king one way nnd voting another. Can 
a mind no peculiar be ol mu'cli use in n 
Cabinet? Can its judgment and firmness 
be relied upon? There are other names 
whiojh have occasioned much surprise." 
In commenting' on this passage, Ihe 
.Morning Chronicl* observes that "this 
much mny be said in favour of Mr. Alex 
ander Baring and Lord Wharncliffe, that 

at least have not both spoken 
voted against all good measure* 
their votes and their speeches

and 
for
have always differed from each other; 
tvhereai, with regard to the rest on the 
list, they have always both spoken 
and voted against the Reform Bill, nnd 
all the measures necessary to give effect 
loir. With the exception of the half 01 
Mr. Barring, and the half of Lord 
Whai-nrliffe, the Cabinet is composed of 
men saturated with Tory and Anti-Re 
form principles, and in quarrelling with 
them we quarrel with '.he only portion of 
good in the Cabinet"

fail to be in a minority ridiculously inef 
ficient.

'The most sanguine of the Tories,' 
says the London Morning Chronicle, 
Mo not calculate on one third of the 
forthcoming Representatives of the Peo 
ple. A more insane or reckless seizure 
of Executive Authority was uever haz 
arded by any desperate parly in the his 
tory of nations. We never recollect a 
greater burst of amazement than when 
this despicable combination of public 
men was announced. All reflecting To 
ries have for days unreservedly declared 
their conviction that it would be impos 
sible to obtain a ministry capable of re« 
sistiog for a quarter of a year the assaults 
of an Opposition in the Commons con 
sequent on the reform of the representa 
tive svstem- The very nature of the 
nien)_l(h« political ignorance and re 
corded insults of public opinion,--their 
votes against Parliamentary Reform,  
their horror of the measure, and opposi 
tion toils certain consequences, their 
utter blindness to the -signs of th«! times,'1 
 their hatred and contempt of the'spirit 
of the age,' leave no doubt as to their 
policy, and theannouncement will occa- 
lion but one general expression of dis 
gust throughout tha kingdom. The days 
of the Tories are aflast numbered. Self 
deduction is (he usual end of such barf 
faced faction. Sir Robert Peel will ruf 
the hour when he departed from his usual 
propriety, and surrendered his own cool 
judgment to the attraction of the Court. 
The 'thing' is too odious and contempti 
ble for serious discussion. We now call 
on the Reformers of England, Wales, 
Scotland and Ireland to fly lo their posts. 
The Eleetort have the will and the pow. 
er to cast out Hie unclean thing. Let 
them give ear to r.o-imootlMongued pro- 
feitioni, however craf.y. Old enemies 
with new faces are the most dangerous 
foes- The Liberal Electors muni east 
aside all minor and local ditTeiences  
One more oliugglo and the TORIES  
the ENEMIES of th« PEOPLE will bo put 
down and forever extinguished as a FAC 
TION.

From the Annapolis R»pub. of Jan. 20.

refer his application to the Committee on 
Grievances and Courts of Justice, or to 
the Committee oo Claim's and from 
what fell in Ihe course of the debate after 
we entered, (here seemed (o be some 
question as to the manner of bringing 
the snit, «nd as to whether it should be* 
left altogether lo the Council in the case, 
or be subject to instruction from the Leg 
islature. A wide field for technical em 
barrassment seemed opening, when,

Mr. Tone* obtaining the floor, ui 
the house to lay the subject on the table 
and allow (he discussion on the report to 
go on, as the conclusion on this subject 
might possibly have a bearing on the dis 
position of the Attorney General's B[ - 
plication.

This motion prevailed. The House 
resolved itself again into committee of 
Ihe whole, and was addressed by Mr. 
Jones, in a speech of nearly two hours, 
in the course of which he argued that 
none of the Sta'et now pretended lo hold 
under charter from Great Britain, but in 
despite of the old charters; that we a- 
chieved our independence of charters by
(he Revolution the Declaration of In 
dependence is our chaiter that in the 
articles of confederation and the sub«e« 
quent constitution, the States recognize 
each other by the boundaries of (heir sev 
eral sovereignties that Virginia then and 
ever since has governed the territory now 
disputed that Maryland had never, un 
til 1801, uistinctly announced to the 
Stale of Virginia any claim lo the terri 
tory between the North and South bran 
ches of the Potomnc, &,c. &.C. Mr. J. 
was for striking oil'I he suit now and for 
ever, and for sending a deputation to 
Virginia to inform them (hereof, and to 
invite them to appoint Commissioners to 
ascertain anJ«settle the boundary line, 
as near as may be, as it had been hereto* 
fore held between I he two States.

We shall endeavour (o furnish tjhii^ 
ppeech in our next, as well as Mr. Mer- 
rick's-

On Motion of Mr. Ely, the commilUe 
roue,'and has leave to sit again- On mo 
tion of Mr. Dorsey, the houte adjourned.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

THE BOUNDARY LINE. 
We insert (he remarks niu!e in (he

House of DeUgales on Thursday last by 
Mr. Wam6'»<o»(»fTalbot, and our uu-

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

BOUNDARY LINE.
Mr. HUMBLE-TON, of Tallx'i, said hfl felt, 

keenly felt the responsibility of the position he 
that day occupied  a sensibiMy arising alike 
from the momentous nature of iho suhject un 
der discussion, tnd from waul of confidence i» 
his own jodameni inun-tlure and Inexperiea. 
ced a« it certainly w»s. He found hlmselfmd- 
denly called upon from ih« imperious suggee. 
lions of duly, io regislnr his vote in oppoeitiea 
to the report of the committee and the resolu 
tions appended lo that m-orl. When once hie 
mind pointed oui iho path of duty, He unhesi 
tatingly embarked in it  he only fesred, that 
from wamof experience in dcbato. having ererea 
«m befo:« taking his seat hefe.hetrd the soend 
of his own vuiooin disouMion.he should be uae- 
tile ui throw out his suggostu'iw in the MM* 
light-in which lhRJT bed dawned uponhjeowB 
mind, and there wrought conviction. «   «  
he fflt every disposition to go wiiB ilh« ' Wg *ly

f•V

rommittoe upon 
his Uicnds fur whom personally
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IcrtMnud the warmest feelings, and fur whose 
abilities ho haul tho highest reaped yet their 
reasoning in this report had failed to convince 
him, and Im n6w asked the favor irf the houso, 
whilst in a few words he explained the grounds' 
of that dissent. \Ve must first, sir, travel bad; 
a little in the history of this matter, and search 
among the rtcords of by-gone times fi>r the or 
igin ol this elaim on tho pan of Maryland, to 
the territory in dispute. lie did this, sir. lot 
the purpose not only of investigating the title, 
but also of showing the uniform aciion of Ma 
ryland upon the subject that s'lo always act 
ed from a high, conscientious consideration of' 
what sho deemed, anil what nettainly worn 
her Tights in this mailer; and further. Tor the 
purpose of demonstrating that slio has always 
acted in the best faitli, anil nfljrot'uted upon 
the most amicaMn and friendly terms

Sir, tho origin of this claim on the part of] 
Maryland, arises from her c instruction of the 
charter fffantnd'hy the Kin;; of Great Briuin 
to the elder Lnitl Baltimore. Thn te.ritory 
named in that charter, must he manifest to any 
eye upon a carotid eximination of its provis 
ions. That the charter was to be construed 
eo as to operate most bnnriti<M«lly fur ihn King'. 
at that time especial favorite, Lord Baltimore 
i* equally manifest fron the records of the 
time«   for in the twenty sccmi'l section. his 
courts are instru;loJ to construe ihe ffrani in 
«uch manner, that it might opnraie most nd 
wanla^atusij for the interest of Lord Baltimore. 
Now, sir, ono part of that charier directs tint 
the tract shall pass "from the sa.d b.iy,

:thc state* to; abide the isaue ol <jucii tarbiir;i- 
ment. Can any thing, sir, be fiirer tjr more 
amicable exhibit a greater'de«lre fof continu 
ance of good feelinsr with hat ai»i«r stale, than 
this continued* and incessant desire on 'our 
part to adjust this long agitated and unpleas- 
ant controversy. How was this proposition of] 
Maryland met on the part of Virginia.' let the 
record of dels attest. He lead from the aclof 
Virginia, passed 5th March, 1833.

' He it enacted by the. General Assembly of] 
the Commonwealth of Virginia, That the Go 
vernor IIP, and he t* hereby authorised to ap 
point tliroo commissioners on the part of this 
slate, to meet such commissioners as may be 
appointed on lliij p-xrl of llio Commonwealth of 
Maryland, to settle and adjust hy mutual com 
pact betw een ilio goveniHK'iiis, ibo western 
limits of this state, nml the dividing and boun- 
lary line of thin stale, and ihc Common wealth

Tlie-deWourron Uii^j 
sinned dfe Tuesday, at 
th*n usual for taking 
|<l*y. Mr. Elfc hat! , 
for nearly an nour.

ier

ply lo

of Maryland, to f>nme.iir.c at llif, Fairfax 
Stone or first fu'intnin nf the Cohnnr gnvola, 
or north launch, of His PUmnae river, and n.n 
a dnr; nnrth couise. &.c." See, sir, said he, 
the difierenee., the glaring inr-onsistenev of the 
wo enactmtmts- Maryland's instructions are 

free, ample., confidential and unrestricted.  

floor 
ar«

giiments of Mr. Menicle, jflr. Jones, of 
Somcriet, Mr. Vortty and others, who 
«ver«: far discontinuing tbe suit against 
Virginia, and «v»» succeeded by Mr. 
Hatxblelon, of Talbot, on Urn came side, 
who had made some progress in his 
speech, before we reached Hie hall.

Mr. H. wa» answering (be" position of 
Mr. Jorie* of Somerset, that the States 
diil not now hold under the charters of 
Great Britain, but under (he Declaration 
of Independence, anil by;virtue of tbe 
achievement of that independence. Mr. 
H. said it was true, we (lid not bold by 
virtue of our charters, bat it was never 
theless to the charters to .which we must

be act oliier Legislature of (be 5th ol 
March 1898, at to render it contorrrt^- 
ile to the aforesaid propositions of^Ma 
ryland; and in(he ev«nt of Virgin-la, 
lot bfing willing to modify said «nact- 
ment, to leorn, and forthwith communi- 
ate to this Legislature what other mode 

>f adjustment she may propose.
Mr. B. said that he usually left it to 

gentlemen whose habits familiarized 
hem with addressing assemblies to make 
rgumenls upon the floor, but when as in 
he present instance, he felt called upon 

by n sense of duty, to differ from any of 
be propositions which had yet been sub- 
nitied, IIR should not hesitate to perform 
lis duly. He conceived tliat it would 
not b'idoing justice not to allow a method 
'or an amicable adjustment of the exist- 
ng difference with Virginia and he bc-

Virginia's, fel'.ored and absolule.  

refer to de.fmc and settle 
limits of (lie respective tj 
been settled under them.

Delaware Day, fh a lint? by tin; dej-ree
nlorosaid, unto tho trua* meridian of i/io Jii-st 
fountain oftht rircr of Pulo.n'tk" and si on. 
This clause of the eh-uter, has given risrt to 
the dispute between the siaier states, up m thr 
tsqbJBct of their boundaries. Maryland ehim- 

' Ing thai the smth branch, so -alle.1. of P.ito 
mac, is but a tributary ol llie firs', fountain. 
extending farHta.it lo the H'csl, ami that Ibis 
fjuntain lo the west is the source of Putoinao) 
proper. Sir, S'id he, when ymrtaUo into con 
sideration, the f.ict lhal this branch has always 
been Ivid bj Maiylind, from the time of the 
grant of llie charter uplo this time,to be llie/ii-jf 

fountain; & that l.y thin construction, fu'trlvtn 
dredSi lixtyt'.fo thoiuand f .ur him lred&. ci^litj
acres of land, were ensured to ihn

ty 
Kinnr's fa

Star) fr.nn lint p.iint, and s!ie will negotiate
—but n it otherwise.

Having I'>uid lhat there w.is no hope for a 
friendly  .idj-.iMm<int having snsn "in the lan 
guage of the report that Virginia was determin 
ed to mako her voiee, nd'mitlml lo be equal, 
p.'is-ies? preponderating influence" in tho nix.ro 
tiatioii, ibis state, af'.er a refoience to highly 
respectable ciinmillees of both branches of 
yeur le«is!uliirc, deliberately determined to 
carry her grievance beforn l!ie Federal Court; 
and the resolutions now h»toro the house pro 
pose to rescind those proceedings thus entered 
into* and to lot nee again our slnpuai.d resume 
our former career of C!>:ii:i]iaM'in. Sir, said he, 
I hold llial yon must have hiuh, commanding 
and conclusive reasons and motives lor this line 
of conduct Ihey must bo perlect'y satisfacto 
ry to the mind of every man ere he adopt liiem
 ami sir, what is t.ne ground taken by tba 
committee t:i establish tl't- tact, ili.it Virginia 
is now innro pacific, more disposed to adjust 
this mailer than for llie i.ist fitly years. Sir, 
evidence is adduced which were il formal and

should he left absolutely 
State entitled to ju«t wha' 
and hold onto, lift d

 jrt large, every 
it could £ra 
not conceive

that there was the sli^h ist degradation 
in our respecting Hioti documents n 
evidences ot our boundai BS, and regard 
ing their provisions as pj »ot' of projiric 
torship.   Certainly, he   ' :r      -  
judge by the

.he bounds and 
tales that bad 
otherwise we

d, if \ve 
.which we fin

on rccoi'd of the men who themielvf. 
achieved our independence, they consi 

,y, no way de
lo re for to I'neRbartors as tb 

evidences of title, anJk according t 
whicli they claimed in fQ) Ihe conlrover 

e new postursies which arose out of I

ievi'd that that bn efTectcd by di«
continuing for the present, the suit in (he 
SupieniR court, instead of repealing

resolutions last session, undet

e Committee, which prt- 
i the resolutions, a decision wai Riv 

en n<;ai«ist adopting said report, ' no di 
vision being called for. 
' On motion of Mr. JONES of Bait., the 
Committee then rose reported, and were 
discharged from the further considera 
tion of the subject.

The Richmond Whig of the !!>;h, Ihus 
introduces the report of the select com- 
 nitteo of our House of Delegates, in rela 
tion to the Boundary question: 

"The render is apprised of the boun 
dary controversy between these Slates, 
which if successful on the pnrt of Mary 
land, would annex a t.irge portion ol 
Virginia to her Territory, and of the va 
rious steps taken by the two soverei-intips 
in Hie prosecution and resistance of the 
claim. Gov. Tazewell in bis late mes 
sage, adverted to the controversy, nnd 
i xpresseil the belief that tlio laiv of Yir- 
»in : a of the 5tli .March, 1833, was inten

ivhich suit had been ordered. He wa 
for opening the door for further nn^otia 
lion, and for sending a commissioner lo 
apprise (lie authorities of Virginia, that 
all procef!iii2,s were discontinued in 
hope.s of satisfactory explnnations-

!Mr. Mtii'lck enquired if the gentleman 
fiotn T.ilbot (Mr. HrufT,) de'ipjneil bis 
substilule as H snb'titule only lor ti 
resolutions of I IIP. committee, or as a

ofnfTuirs.
Mr. II. rerurrrd agroR'to t'ne message 

of fJovc rnor Tazewell, A the Legi 
of Virginia, and declaifRion that he had

fficial in ns th.i ba';is nf neotia

vorite; and that the earnest desire of the Kins, 
ihlt the grant should bo nv.sl beneficial in the 
prantoa, was thus consum  iia.od,can you d'jub' 
for a iTurnent, tliat M .irylaii I's eo;nir;ution ol 
ihecharlei is the right iuicrprefitio:).' M;iry 
land Ins ever b>en s?.iUri,>.-l of thp justice of 
her claim, and his never fir on'! munent waiv
ed or laid it aside. 
of thn rcv.ilutinn,

Sir, in th<? no nmnncemenl
yua our stal; or7inr

ihia claiio by s p il?:nn ros .iliilions p-i«ed 30th 
Oct., 177C. Thn P'.orm of that revolution 
 whhh hushed an-J calmed all conilictsand dis 
putes a:non;r tiio states, and Inndcd and nerv 
ed them tcic^l'ier in lnr:u iniins and ener^clir 
nction (or. frec<! >:n an'l fur li!n»riy, sic/pjinj lor 
tliu time l!i<? dispute of tlip Hvn Si.ilcs. iJoarcc
had the revolution by, a'l.-J ncarc d.twn-
cd upon us, 'err; Maryland airiiii nr*ej her 
pretensions to tbiii lerrit iry. In ihe year 17:1 j 
n resolution pissed ihe L-gi.-ilitiirij of lliisl'"0 " 
Ntate, ap;>jintin;j"lhree commissioners ;i incut 
aucli persons as ml^ht be apjiuintuij !>y Vitjin- 
la, to settle and adjust by compact Hie South 
ern and Western Boundary of thij Stale, a;ic! 
1ho JJlMo of Virginia." Mr. Conkc, oiic of tiie 
commissione's named, bavin? refund lo act, 
mid Mr. Pinknoy receiving a foreign mission, 
in 1798, Charloa Carroll of Canollt'in, and 
Jeremiah T. Chase, wera named in ibeiratead. 
Mr. Key left the state, and the other gentle 
men refused to act. and thns the stale was 
without commigs|onors, until ISIll m llial 
year Messra. Duvall, McDuwel, and Nelson, 
were appoinled on behalf of this stale- A cor 
respondence pissed between Governors Mer 
cer and Munroe, in which the latter expresses 
Burpiiso at the existence of such a claim on our 
part: Comuiisaio.ie.rs wf;ro appointed by Vir

lion; bul which, coming before us a? il does 
through ihn medium of llie press, wilhonl the 
sanction ot official wi<i;bt, cannot with propri 
ety be seriously considered. I proceed to qiio'e

ss-ijes from t'ii-1 me.ivije of Governor'.1'aze- 
well to tbe leLM.sl.itui'c of Virginia, hut most 
tirslasl: Ihe pir-lon ufi'.ie hons:; for quolin<r in 
the lenislalive hall of our eonnnon stale a doc 
ument so disrespectful to her dignity so tin 
p-.uli uiii'n'.iiry in ils character. The passage 
relied upiii is the following: (there he read 
from the message.)

iS.r, I hold that wire this message ofTici.illy 
before yon, there, is no hope beid out for settlo 
ment of this diff i ren<v the expression thai 
such explanations of their acl ol I8J.1 would 
baye b-L'n ^iven as'.vjuld have satisfied lliis 
state''is any tiling Lot explicit. Why, sir, 
Ii.it set is too plain, nnd ils spirit of'diclatinn

songlit in it in vai~, mr any grot 
whereon to predicate   lupe that 
shoudl by renewing negotiations, airive 
at n more satisfactory 
previous negotiation af 

Mr. H. mlmitied. In 
most despaired of opf>d 
(lie committee, with su(j

for any 111:111 tu misimdnrsiniiJ its

"pntlcmcn on difTernr.fliides of the house

titute for Ihe report nil'] lesolutions. lie 
boned tbe gentleman would propose it 
only t > substitute (lie resolutions, and al 
low the report, wbicb went merely lo as- 
M'<;II tbii rent >nt which influenced the 
Legislature in adopting (be re-olutio.i^ 
to be adopted by (lie hou«e. The reso- 
liitimis proposed by llie committee, dif 
fer but in OIK particular from tbo«e offer- 
ered by tiie gentleman from Talbot.  
One proposed to discontinue tbe suit, 
nnd suspend all proceeding under il;  
fie other proposed tn repeal tbe resolutions

(conclusion than of List session, directing; (lie suit to be
)rded. brought.
tever, tint lie al- Mr. /irw^prnferred tlntliis resolution
|jnR tbe report ofjshoulil be in place of tbe report and res 
ess. fie fonn I olution?; and bis motive was to pet rid

led by (be Legislature us "an acceptance" 
of (be proposition of Maryland for an 
amicable settlement of tbe question be 
tween tbe two State*. Iln further re 
garded tbe determination of Maryland to 
seek a decision of her rights by the judi 
cial authority of tbe Supreme court, as 
having ')cen cau«ed by a 'misapprehen 
sion of tbe terms of that enactment,' 
which were susceptible of satisfactory 
explanation; but viewing (bat determina 
tion as hostile and menacing, recommen 
ded that Virginia should remain passive 

The subject has been referred to n 
Sjipcial committee «f the House of Del 
egates of Maryland, who have treated il 
in a very conciliatory and satisfactory 
report- We are particularly pleased

advoraling tin; rfport, 
Mentions "illi wliich 
clud"«, from such oppc 
it secni°d in vain to

r rather llio re 
be report con- 

ilo reason?, that 
^in against them

He proceeded to ninkil|sonie objections 
to Tie position in whica the comnrsion-

tesolutions.
lie went (o

, but were limited la (lie so 
i'juntlary" not lo tlio

of the 
  Western tuul

provisions your CD nmillees »f Ust year mis- 
il nol your Icgislatura of last 

year perfectly understood it, and how any man 
c\n unayino any satislactorv explanation ot 
its restticlive clauses, I cannot for the life ol 
mo discover. Nolhiny; bul its uncondilional 
repeal and llio stib-<lilution in its stead of other 
enaclmenls can givo us any hope o! decisive 
aclwu upon the question. Your agent on ar 
riving at Tliohmond tin's nothing specific to re 
wire at the hands of Virginia the message ol 
ti >v. Tazcwell is vuevp, indefinite, "uon-con;- 
mittal" in ils characler. There is nnolher 
aspect too of this question; wbiull sl.'iltcs the 
mind most forcibly iho message i-i but the 

igo of Virginia's chief MugUtialo bul 
his rec.nnnipndaiion to llie legislature, is nn 
manner binding upon its notion the legisla

and 
and

appointed imderiTtlie 
find himself in, |fhcn 

Virginia, n:id ar^acd, .tfat if lie wont un- 
ilir the ins.'ruetions ISnplicd in tliis re 
port and rcsolulioH'^ie tvould not be

ot:( (lie;
and resolution-^ 
lo negotiafn so ai

he would 
!fo carry

ol any reference to Governor Tazctvell's 
message to t'nc Icjishifuro of Virginia,

lie thought 0'idit tiot lo be recog 
nised as officially before the Legislature 
 i' Ma.-yland. As io reasons, our

tvill 8JIOIV tO tllC
rev'ewed our

r'ews avowed upon thlj floor, by som- of
'hore « bo were adv< 

order to
:atin^ the re*olu- 

iccom/nodatc rbc
views of «ome ^ftn'lcmeu, the instruction? 
ought lo b,e varied vlry materially in 
deed Iliev ought toj^e instructed, ns 
Virginia had instruct

, li.'.i :T-y cliaryiaUi) un rictij-;s 
of 1835 (65,169 5? 
After giving the several items of which 

the above amounts are constituted, the Treasur 
er proceeds:

The past year, has been indeed, one of dif 
ficulty and disaster to the Treasury.

The failure of the Dank of Maryland un 
precedented for indications of fraud, and for* 
certainly and extent of ruin occurred soon 
after the close of the last session and not only 
deprived the Slate of the revenue expecled 
from it, but has put in jeopardy almost the 
.vbolo ufits deposits therein -ils fatu hanging 
now upon Ihe decision of the Court i»f Appeals, 
(expected to bo had during its present term,) 
upon a question of the Stale's right to priori 
ty in the application of Iho Bank's effects. "'"

Tl;e general pecuniary distress, which COTIT 
tribuled lo hasten that catastrophe, considera 
bly impared also, tho ordinary terenue in al- 
nv)3t every branch of k, nnd retarded its re 
ceipt, while it accelerated the demands for. it.

The lar^n addition K», to tho burthens of» 
the Treasury, produced by tho enactments of 
the last O?neral Assembly, augmented the 
pressure upon it, and made it necessity In 
April last, to meet it by a draft upon the Uni-   
on Ihnk of Maryland for $30,000 ofita speci 
al deposites iherein, in pursuance of No. 69 of 
llie resolutions of that Assembly * 

These thir.y thousand dollars of the c*pital< 
if the State, and £35,000 more, of extraordi* 
nary revenue received in pursuance of ch. i!5 
and in viitue of Res. No. 20, of 1833; super- 
added to its ordinary income, have proved in 
adequate lo satisfy the authorized demands 
upon the Treasury had all been presented, 
and in c'lnseq.ionce, its deficiency is greater 
l ban it was lust year.

T'IO only consideration in relief of thii as 
pect of ils [ resent condition is of Ihe fact, 
tliat tho de.bt of $-70,000, authorized by the 
act of 18.51, oh. 291, has not yet been incurred 
 that ihn drafts of the Board of Manager* of 
the Slate Colonization, luve all been paid 
wilhotil it and thai no necessity appears for

as Miryland'a instructions were to 
her commissioners. Virginia hers avoided '.lie 
true question as shn nvor since IIUR, viz; the 
true sonrce of the Potomic, and we find iiotb- 
in^ more th^n a naked mention of tlin appoint 
ment of commissioners in the next message of] 
Governor Mercer, to tiie Legislature of Mary 
land. The next action of the Male was in 
1310, when similar proceedings wore had lo 
those of 1801. From that period unlll 1318, 
tho matter was permitted to slumber and real. 
The stutc, thpn, Mr. Speaker, wearied with 
fruitless netpitiatio'i, by way of amicable com 

e, instructed lirr cirnmisjion«r* lo st.irt

en, to bejiin at lb« JQa 
Mr.ll. thought ifrf

cumrnission

from ths Western swrcs of the north branch, 
in casi) Virginia should on her part respond by 
eimilar legislation and cnr.c.imculv, ibis she 
did not do, sir,   fur thoj'jh she upp iii\tej| com 
missioners, they cimo restricted and confnei 
lo starling from a "atone platitud by L'ird K.iir- 
fax; at tli3 head waters of tlin i'litiirn^ic:."   
These instructions br.i'jp up tho n 
upon the subject. Now sir, probably it may 
lie welt enoujrh lo examine into tho history of 
this far-fumed "Faitfax stone," and sec if it be 
the true starling point for theboundary. A large 
nnd liberal gtanl of land was mado by James 
tho second, lo a number of noblu individuals, 
which land by surrender and iii'.erni.-miaje, 
finally settled wholly upon Lord Fairfax."  
Fairfax and Virjinia, after much dispute re 
iincding the limits of the, territory allotted him 
finally settled and adjusted tho dispute by Bet 
ting tho "Fairfax sione' 1 as it w»n called.   
Fairfax's territory fi/iiitr ne.xt tn the, limilt nf\ 
Maryland, Virginia of course pushed him as 
tar on Maryland's confines as slie eou!J. T<i 
lhi« controversy, Maryland was no piny  «be 
liad no lot in thu mallei', auu of continence is 
in nn manner bound by iho terms of that ud 
justment. In as much as Virginia did noi n- 
gtce tij the proposiiion of Maryland in 1318, 
and n Ihosa inslruclions were bindini; only in 
caso of Virginia atjreoing tlicrelo, Maryland is 
now free and at liberty to set up her old claim, 
which sh» ever has, and siillcoiuimms lo pros- 
«?cule. The next aclion of ihn male, sir, yon 
liud in. 1831, when thn following resolutions. 
nimilar to those of 181S, were passed by Uiiq 
StaK

"Rbsolvcd hy the Gimnral Asseiulily of Ma
ryland that (ho Governor and Cour.cil be, ;md
they arc horuby authorised and re(|iu>sie,l to
appoint three commissionfir* on the piirtol'tlus
stale, to meet such commissioners as mny IK
Appointed on the part of Virginia, to settle an.l
adjust by mutual compact, between the Uvi
governments, the Southern nnd WpHtern lim
its of this State, and (lie dividing And bjund.try

' lines between this state and the common
wealth of Virginia, and also to sollln and nil-

_,just as aforesaid, any claim of this state or of
~*lhe common weMlh of Virginia, to territory

.within the limiw of either etste. 
.  Resolved by the General Assembly of Ma 

ryland, That in caso of disagreement between 
. the commissioner* appointed on trm pan ^fthis 

 ", jslate and tho commonwealth of Virginia, the 
; j~. cxecutite of this elate and of the common- 
; -/.wealth ofVirginia, nlmll request the Governor 

'"   of Delaware, for tho timo being, to appoint an 
umpire, who shall be vested with full power 
to aottle the several matter* in controversy he 
tween this stale am) tho common wealth of Vir 
gtpii, hereby confided to the aforesaid com- 

"

lure may (l«um no c.xplanition necessary 
r-efnse all further aelion up in tlio subject, 
how would stand your agent «n that case? I 
mention this ns a ['ossiblc ctise only nnd one 
to which in bur action upon this subject we 
are hound lo look. 1 mean nut to impugn 
ilio failli of the chief officer of lhal slalc or ol 
his legislature but we are bound to look to 
ulterior results.

My friend fiom Fredeiict; (Mr. Brenglc,) 
has said that the language of Virginia's law 
ef H.)3, proposing "l.> Kettle and adjust by 
mutual compact" iho boundaries of Virginia 
and Maryland is amicable and explicit so it 
would be but for iho ensuing clause dircclin^r. 
her cummissioiiers t-> stall i'ro;n ihe "Fairfax! 
sloiiu or firsl toiiniain ol'Iho nurili B.anch of 
Polomac," arbitrarily assuming lhal stake and 
llie fmt fountain lo lio sononj,units terms. 
My friend nssi'iiihles (h:s dispute to a dispute 
between two individuals rcspeeling iheir limits 
under rosppctivo ducdv bul 1 must ihinU his 
analogy docs not nviUo oiil his case. He 
supposes a dispute ti exist between them 
respecting Iheir limits and that n parlicular 
line was llie immediate subject of disput
says lie if they come to a conclusion to sollhi 
it by arbitration, could language between 
thorn bo more friendly and explicit than thai 
of Ihe Virginia act, "lo setllo and adjust

was Ihe design,
it would be better to be explicit, and 
put it down in plain terms at onco. Con 
cluding his remarks by recapilu'ating 
tbe positions he had on former occa 
sions urged to the hous?, and tbe points 

hieh lie bad taken in reply to gen 
tlemen on tbe present occasion. Mr. 
II. iti'isleij that a mire formal over- 
lure ought to be made by Virginia, for 
renewing negotiations, before Maryland 
would be justified in retracing the steps 
which it bad been her painful duty to 
lake towards her sislcr Stated lie took 
occasion during bis remark', to insist 
that the proceeding of Maryland ought 
not lo be regarded as a menace, nnd 
that Virginia might with perfect proprie 
ty, make friendly co rmvinications upon 
the cubject. He made also, some obser 
vations in renard to the distinguished le 
gal t.ilen's of the. council of the State in 
the case, and in regard to tbe jurisdiction 
of Ihe Supreme Court in tlio premises.

Mr. RRBNRI.B took the floor in reply 
lo the several gentlemen who bad oppo 
sed (be report of (he committee, and in 
broad objection lo nnf further pursuit of 
ibe claim of territory south of the north 
branch of (be Polo nac. As bis posi 
tions werr-mani of them new in this dis 
cussion, we shall give place (o (hem 
more at large hereafter.

ing (he resolutions
tvorl<{ (li.it »ve have
cec'lings la.'l session, and are disposed to
open the door of negotiation oncu
mo:1 *.

Mr. Pi'-til moved that llie s.tbstiluli: 
be printed.

A conversation ensueil belweon Mr 
Menidc, Mr. lV;»if, arid Mr. Di'utl', 
which resulted in Ibe Litter, al Ibe sug- 
ges.'ion of Mr. P. adopting OIL' word 'sus 
pend' instead of'discontinue1 said suit.

On motion of Mi1 Tuackle, tbe com 
mittee rose, reported progress, and had 
leave lo sit again.

Mr-Jones, of Somerset, then propos 
ed resolution*, which will nlso be found 
in the proceedings of Tuesday last, in 
in this.paper.--lle moved that said reso 
lutions be referred lo the committee of 
the whole which motion failed. Ayes 
19. nays 30.

Tbe house then adjourned. 
On Wednesday, tbe trial pending in 

Anne Arundel County court, rendered 
leeply interesting by tbe verdict of n ju 
ry the evening before, of guilty of mur 
der in the first degree, against one. of 

rioters upon the Rail Road route, 
rendered it difficult tore'nin aij'iorum.  
An adjournment was carried, before tbe 
order of tbe d.»y was reached.

On resuming tbe subject in commitlee 
of the whole on Thursday, Mr. JVicofa in 
Ibe clmir, the que-tion \va< taken upon 
adopting Mr Ilruii's substitute, nnd de-

with its tone and its recommendations, 
which ive hope will be promptly met in a 
corresponding spirit b} Virginia. We 
ask (be reader's attention."

CONCURS.
WF.DSESUAY, .I.ui- 9.1.

In Senate Mr. BenUm, from the Commit 
tee on Military Affair*, lo which had been re 
ferred iho polilion nt'Captain John Hudry, of 
NbW Orleans, reported a bill for his relief, 
which was read and ordered to a second read 
ing.

[During tbe reading of the bill, Mr. Benlnn 
' va.s informed by one or two gentlemen near 
him;o( llie unhappy lerminatinn this morning, 
it ih° existence of Captain lludry,by disown

incurring it at all, if the lax for that object 
could be brought into llio Treasury. More 
th.in thirty thousand dollars of il have accrued, 
and in the course of three years, only $3,809- 
79 have been received on both shores. In 
1-ime parts of the State it Ims never even been 
levied, and in most of such rases, the fai1ur« 
in lhal duty may ho traced, il is thought to 
the want of ihe responsibility to the Legisla 
ture llirotiir.li tbe Kxftcu'.ive, of the subordinate 
authorities charged with its performance, 
whicli tho franieri of our Constitution had se 
cured.

Its condition prnsppclively, makes a yet 
slrongot appeal lo your active care and alien- 

on. 
The intrresl upon the p-.iblic debt, charged

baud.]
Mr. Bcnton llien lose and said, llial lie was

lo bo the

Then follow! a clause, piecing llio faith of

by 
in- 

lividual imagined the head of a certain creek
mutual compact".   llutsnppose. thai ono

unaware, until that moment, of the melancholy 
iieeca.se of the gallant officer whose claims he 
had advocated- lie hail presented those claims 
:it the last session of Congress, and had con 
tinued to press them, until directed by the 
committee lo report this hill. But he had just 
Ven informed by a Snnator from Louisiana, 
that Captain iludry had, in a fit of despair this 
moriiiii'!', put an end to his existence; and the 
milv duty nmv left him was to advocate the 
passage of the bill in order thai the heirs or 
representatives of llie deceased might gut what 
ho was entitled to. 11« had no doubt of the 
justice of the claim. Captain Iludry was one 
of iho g'lllanl defenders of Now Orleans when 
il was attacked hy ihe HnliUi forces in IS 14 
 had greatly disiinguishxd himself in tbe 
msmorable aelion of llio 8lh of January, 1815; 
and had advanced large sums for ihe arming 
and eqoiping ihe company he commanded, 
when the Uovornmenl was unable to furnUh 
tho funds fir thut purpisc. Captain II. was 
al lhal lime in aflluenl circumslances, but has 
since been reduced to poverty; and this cir 
cumstance, together with the anguish caused 
by the delay of his cl:iinisJ)eforo Congress, has 
,m>hably produced llial stale of despiir undei 
which ho commuted the rash acl which ter 
minated his life.

upon, the Treasury for llie current year, ex- 
an hundred thousand dollars, and has not

yot attained to full growth.
Destitute as is the liody Politic, ot all tho 

faculties for ils service or protection, common 
in its members incapable of seekinc to injure 
any, yet frequency, for ils very disabilities, 

" « target uflraud or of selfish speculation   
Necessarily acting, if aiRll, by remote agenta 
'f imperfect responsibility, or of limited means 
)f information ami circumscribed authority, all 
projects fur its relief, by banking, are consid 
ered hopeless and hazardous.

Ils operations of lhal soil, should be »s they 
have been, confined to investments of •tirpftu 
revenue- in enterprise's conducted by private 
skill, quickened for contrivance and in vigi 
lance, by private interest—and even these 
should be used as in choice of evils, rather than 
as aUernnlivea of expediency

Whence then, is any aid to be derived, 
short of direct laxation?—and even that, with 
ihe system of assessment and collection accor 
ded to several of the counties, seems lo lure 
become of tardy and precarious avail.

Hy reference lo ihe Oth sec-ofch- 175 of the 
acts of 18J-i, it will he peen lhal the whole 
revenue of every sort expected from tho Bal 
timore and Washington Rail Road, is appro-. 
priatcd as a fund, for the payment of the d«bt 
contracted in pursuance of it-

Would il not be well to repeal that section-'

cided 
two.

n tbe negative by a majority of

of ibat line, and llio other
believed a curtain Hone to In.' tin) pru|>or coin- 
men .rcment tho instructions of one aro free 
and full -'to setlle and aijjusl by compact" &C. 
tho instructions of llie oilier lo his commis 
sioners are 'lo aeula nnd ndiust by mutual 
compacl, lo commence at <i certain itunc," 
which stone is wliat ha believes and always 
has contended tob:i lliu ptoper slarling point  

ihei-; cummissioiK.'rii meet on fair toims? 
Do you not see, sir, tliat iieg.jliation never can 
be had on such lerms? Yot this is ihe precise 
state of Ine conlrovcrsy between Maryland 
nnd Virginia. Mr. H. Raid lie had now hasti 
ly gone thro 1 the history of this transaction  
he had thewn, he hoped, llial Maryland lia't 
ever beoii anxious toadjuHt amicably this con 
troversy he hud shown alsu, ho thought, that 
Virginia had nut met her in a corresponding 
and locijirucal spirit bo had read Ciov. Taze- 
well's wcssago in vain even granling il were of 
ficially before you, for jusl grounds upon which 
lii rest future hopes of compromise he believ 
ed thut those hopes if IK,W held out (o the peo 
ple of llie state would prove fallacious and de 
lusive, & for one wuuld never lend bin aid to 
their prop.ig.itiuti. Mr. Speaker, said he, I 
view iiiys'-li'oji this occasion as the jealous ens 
lodiary of ilio dignity and honor of my slale  
wern the means "held out in tllo report of the 
committee ihe only sure plan of obtaining the 
tcnitory in dispute, I would hesitate ere I lent 
my voice lo their support; it would bo territory 
purchased «t tlio .expense of tho honor of Ihe 
state ho would havw the limits ot his stale ex 
tended M far us possible no man desired il 
muro he would make her as rich and bouud- 
loss in terrilory as sho was in history and fame, 
but he fell asaurnd the conrpe now proposed 
would not enlarge hir confines nnd he felt sure 
it woitld not add luster lo her fume. lie con 
cluded by returning thinks to llio houso for 
the attention with which ihcy had'listened to 
hiu ha«ty aud undigested remarks and with 
the hope that bo Ihu results what they might 
it their deliberations, they mi^lil redound to 
Uiebonirol their common - -   '

Mr. 11. occupied the floor for upwards 
of an boor, in n very happy strnin of 
chaste «nd animated eloquence- He was 
followed by

Mr. l)cv(cmun in reply, whose in'ima 
cy with (be localities of tbe disputed dis 
trict, and (hfi feelings of tbe vicinity, as 
well ns the deep interest which li« takes 
in the subject, ^ives additional weight (o 
whatever falls from him upon tbe subject. 
His remarks would be out of place, with 
out having those of Mr. Haiiiblcton, lo 
which they were principally in reply.

Mr. Bru/Tde.xt occupied the floor, in> 
Irodudory to the substitute which it was 
his object to propone, lor (be report and 
resolutions of the committee, and which 
was n» follows:

Resolved by Ibe General Assembly of 
Maryland, Thai all proceedings had and 
entered into on.Ilio part of Ibis slate un 
der resolution No. 80, pas.«nd nt Decem 
ber session, 1833, in relation lo tbe 
southern and western boundaries of Ibis 
stale and tbe controversy on that subject 
with the slate of Virgin!*, be ami tbe 
same are hereby suspended, and Ihe At 
torney General of (his state, is heieby 
directed to suspnnd, all proceedings un- 
dnr the same.fps the lime being.
Resolved, Thqt.lhe Qave'rnor &Coun-

Mr. Jorifs of iSomerset then addressed 
the. committee at some length, and con 
cluded by proposing a scries ol resolutions 
as substitutes for tbe report nnd resolu 
tions of the committee. They went to 
lisiivow any vlaim on tbe part of Mary- 
bind to the territory south of tbe north 
branch of Potomac, and lo propose an 
nmicaWe adjustment of tbe western 
boundaries. The question was taken 
upon (bis substitute anJ decided in the 
negative without ft division

Mr. KLY tlicn took llie. floor In reply 
(o arguments whicli bad been made in 
favour of (lie report ami resolutions since
he was up before. He. 

Mr Donsp.Y, who
wa.; followed by 
recapitulated bis

Mr. Waggaman confirmed Ihe slalemenls of 
ihe Senalor from Missouri, ao lo llie merits 
and services of the deceased.

Mr. Porter moved to re-commit the bill to 
ihe Committee on Military Affairs, with in 
slructiot.8 so to amend it as to authorize the 
payment of the claim lo iho legal mpresenta 
lives of the deceased claimant. The state 
ments of tho Senator from Missouri, (Mr. 
Utinton,) were perfectly true. There was nol 
a more meritorious man in tho t/uited States 
than Capt. Iludry. Al the lime he made the 
advances, for wlif.h the bill provided payment, 
he was a man of larjrn fortune, and Mr. Por 
ter had no doubt thai he expended for tho pub 
lic service upwards ol'J2,000 dollars. He be- 
liaved with ihe greatest (rallantry in llio bat- 
lle ol'lhcSUi of.Iamiury 131 j; and command 
ed a company of line, tro ps, which he armed 
and equipped al his own expense- In his old 
aijo ho had become poor, and eonsequonlly 
come hern for r^Tiuncralion for the money he 
bad expended. Them was every disposition 
nl llio last session of Congress to do him jus 
tice, and thul justica had only been delayed for 
want of lime. Had ho waited patiently he 
would, without doubt, bad his claims passed 
at tliisso^Vi'in; but tlio sicknrss of heart, arising 
from hopn deferred had driven him to the act 
which ended his life.

cil be and they .ajre 'linreby authorized 
and requesUd.tji select and appoint a 
discreet and competent person as Ihn 
special agent of the state, whose duty it 
shall be to proceed lo the City of Rich 
mond without unnecessary delay, and 
communicate to the Government of Vir 
ginia, the entire willingness of Ibe State 
of Maryland t» close and finally adjust 
this Ions pending question on the terms 
proposed and contained in Resolutions in 
relation to that subject, passed at De 
cember session 1831, and (o learn from 
Virginia whether the will now so modify

arguments of Saturday l;«st and replied (o 
gentlemen who baif followed him He 
insisted (hat Marylaml bad no cliim lo 
(be terrilory between (lie two branches 
of Potomin1 , ami that tiie Supreme Court 
would take no jurisdiction of such a case 
as Ibis stale bad ordered.

Mr. MciitttcK then addressed (lie com- 
miUee in an animated speech of upwards 
of nn hour in support of (be report and 
resolutions.

Mr. Bp.t'KF notified lh/> commitiec thai 
be should m.jve bis preposed substitute 
in Ihe House.

Mr. JO.VKS of Som. nlso notified flint 
IP .should lake'be q je.stion in some form 
n Ibe House, so Ibnt himself nnd those 

who thought with him might have fieir 
names recorded. He should vote against 
Ihercport andren«oning of the committee, 
but in favor of the resolutions, for rea 
sons of bis own.

Mr. GUSHING \vns ready to vote for tbe 
first, the most material of the resolu- 
ions, but should vole ngttinst the report 
and remainder of the resolutions. 

The question was then taken. 
On adopting Ihe first resolution, (or 

dering the suit to be discontmucii)   Ayes 
30 Nayes 27.

On tbe second resolution 'for appoin 
ting ft Commissioner lo proceed to Rich 
mond1 Ayos 27 Nays 37

A substitute was then adopted for tbe 
concluding resolutions, directing the Go 
vernor of this State to communicate 
those proceedings In the Governor of 
Virginia.

On (be question upon adopting (h(

Mr. King, of Alabama, !>aid, ho tnlt every 
disposition lo eonce-le to the gentlemen's wish 
es, 1ml ibis could be de'ii- without recommit 
ting the bill Ha (.Mr. K ) happened to bo a 
member of tlio Committee to which the claim 
had been referred; and ho was happy to say 
llial the information laid befire it in relation 
in iho claim was found to bo entirely correct. 
The merit of ihe individual and the justice ol 
his claim could hardly bo doubted. He would 
suggest to his honorable Mend that llie bill be 
amended so as lo read "pay (o (lie heirs and 
le'jral representatives of Capt. Iludry.

The. Senate, by uninimotis consent having 
airreed to considei ibis bill ns in Committee 
ol iho VVhoW, llio amendment was ndoptcd, 
and ihe bill was ordered to a third reading.

TrcfiJiircr'i Report. Ouratlenlivo eorres 
pnndenl nl Annapolis Ins furnished ns with 
the report of the Treasurer of the Weslern 
Shore- Our columns are lo'imuch pro-occu 
pied lo publish it in e.tlonso; bul we give B;I 
much ns is necessary to a correct understand 
ing ot llio financial condition of iho Slale.

Halt. Citron.
Ry this report it appears, lhal

 so as tn make applicable to the penow) pur 
poses of the Treasury, the whole of tliat reve 
nue, &. to subsliiuie, in maintenance of the 
public faith aconiriouiion to the Slate's Sink 
ing Fund, of BO much of ils special depoiites 
aa may nol he found indispensable to the exi 
gencies of the Tre-isury in the current year.   

It is true that, for the remaining deposites 
in the l/nion Dank of Maryland, in the late 
season of distrust and alarm, coll.teral securi 
ty was ashed for and obtained, in certificate! 
of debt of the State of Tennessee, and of tha 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company. Bat 
carried lo iho credit of the Sinking Fund, and 
invested for nccumnlation in the debt of the 
State, llio money would be placed in perma 
nent and unquestionable security beyond 
ill3 reach of peril and be nn important provis 
ion for ils gradual redemption.

The surplus revenue from the State's To 
bacco luspeciion, might nlso be applied, wilU 
eminent advantage, to the augmentation of the 
Sinking Fund.

/t would lie none the l««s available to tho 
Planters of the State, in preventing an addi 
tion to the charges of inspection, because of 
any occasional insufficiency of the revenue to 
defray ils expenses and they cannot be mate 
rially lessened consislenly with the public faith 
until the debt oi $-13,000 with which that rev 
enue is charged, shall have been fully paid-

In Annnst, 1337, it will become redeemable
 .ind its prompt redemption would redound 
alike to I he credit of iho Slate and the relief 
of il:-.> Planter while the rcservaiioa of the 
money from year to year, is either servicea 
ble to none, or invites 8u«ge»ti.ma of change, 
of costly execution and. doubtful utility.

Messrs. Carey & Hart have in prfis,anew 
work by Col; Crocltott, with tlio following ti

give a short extract:—• 
Croeketl'i Tow to tfo

there was in ihe Treasury on tlia
Ist Dfic., 1833, 631,830 28

That in (lie year ending on tho 
1st Dec. 13.) I, the treasurer had 
received from various sources 201,35500

Making nn nggtogale ef $3i3,185 28
That he paid out to 1st

Dee. 1814 
Amount appropriated 

but not yet drawn 
from the treasury

$291,79779

46,557 00 838,35-1 85

Deficiency on 1st Dqc. 13:VJ $1 j,IG9 57 
To which add Journal of Accounts 

for the present session, estimat 
ed at 50,000

tle, from which, we 
'An account of Col. 

JVorlh. and damn Kttst, in the year of our 
Loid one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
four. His object being- to examine the (rrand 
nanufactuiing esiablishments of the country; 
and also to find out the condition of its lilerm- 
lure and mortis, the extent of its commerce 
and the practical operation of "the experi 
ment."

"When thou dost read a book, do not turn 
the leaves only, but gather the fruit." Writ- 
ton by Himself.

Early next morning I startel for Philadel 
phia, a place where I had never been. I sort 
of foil lonesome as I went down to the stcam- 
boal. Tho idea of going among a new p«>opl«, 
where theie are tens of thousands who would 
pass me by, without knowing or caring who 
I wa>, who are all taken up with their own 
pleasures or (heir own business, made mo feel 
small: and indeed if any one who reads this 
book has a (rrand idea of his own importance, 
let him go to a big city, and he will find be is 
not higher valued than a coon skin.

The steamboat was thf CirToH'-of-Carroll- 
ton, a fine craft, with the mm old commodore 
Chnytor for head rian. A (rood fellow he is 
—all sorts of a man bowing and scraping to the 
ladies, nodding lo ihe gentlemen; cursing tne 
trow;and his light eye broad cast upon the 
'opposition line," all at the tame time.—"Lit t



i'..,!" -j.:.. !  ' oM 'Ji". -»''J °rt lll- ULi '' >:   
jirima style.

We immediately came past Fort Mcllonry 
justly celebrated for its gallnnt defence under 
ArmisteRd, Slowcrt, Nicholsoh. Newcomb; 
and others, during the last war; nnd shortly 
after we passed North Point where tho Dr.t- 
ish landed to make, what they never dared, an 
attack on Baltimore.

Oui passage down tho Chesapeake bay was 
very pleasant; and in a very short run we came 
to the place where we were to get on board 
of the rail road cars.

This was a clean new sight to me; rdwnt a 
doaen big stages hung on to one machine 
and to start uphill. After a good deal of fuss 
xvo all got seated, and moved slowly off; ihe 
engine wheezing as if she had the ti/zick. - 
Uy-and-by sho began to take short breaths, and 
away we went with a blue, streak after us  - 
Tke whole distance is seventeen miles and it
was run in filty five minutes.

While I was whixfcing along, 
laughing One of the passengers 
what it was at- "Why

I burst out 
asltcd me 
J, "it's no

 wonder the fellow's horses run off." A Caroli 
na wagoner had just crossed the rail road, 
from Charleston to Augusta, when the engine 
liovo in sight with the cars attached. It was 
growing dark, and the sparks were flying in 
all directions- His horses rnn off, broke his
 waggon, and smashed his combustibles into 
items . He run'to a house for help, and when 
they asked him what scared his horses, lif 
raid he did not jist know, but it must be hell

at night on Thursday,) he liial of Ttrrtnct 
Cot/e, occupied the Court. The plea 
dings in both cases are spoken of as 
evincing Ihe highest order of forensic 
lalents. 'Mr. Rever.dy Johnson address 
ed the Court in Behalf of the lust named 
person, for nearly four hours. The Jurv. 
after an absence often or filtern minutes, 
returned a verdict of Guilty of murder in 
the second degree.

Chief Jndge DOJISEY was alone upon 
the bench, all last \veek. Judge Ku. 
GOUR has presided alone this week. 

Clerks of Court! and Register of Wills.
Mr. fllprrick has reported a bill, in 

the House, of Delegates, which proposes 
a very ladicsl change in the manner of 
compensating the Clerks of Courts and 
Register ol Wills. We have not had lei 
sure to examine ils details, hut from the 
advantages which (he gentleman who 
reported it, has had, of becoming famibr

in harnnss. 
.At Delaware City I again embarked on

board of a splcnd id steamboat, which ran to 
Philadelphia. _____________

GASZETTS
EASTON,

Saturday Morning, Jan. 31.

ROBERT II. Got.nscoROL'oji, F,sq. oflhis 
Mate, look his seat in ihe Senate of thu United 
States on Friday the 23rd insl.

Tho Western mail which arrived here on 
Monday night or Tuesday morning last, 
brought neither Baltimore or Washington 
papers tlie mail duo last evening had pot 
arrived when this paper was put to press.

with Hie whole subject, ns well as the 
assistance hi hns had in committee, it has 
no doubt heen concocted with ^rcat abil 
ity, nnd will receive due consideration 
fiom the legislature-

Deaf and Dumb.
The supplement to the net, relating 

to the education of the Deaf anil Dumb, 
reported by Mr. Coltrn:in. from Ihe com 
mittee on Education, proposes to require 
Ihe Levy Courts, County Commission- 
cm or Mayor of Haltimorp. ns Ilie case 
mny be, to report tlio number of (hose 
unfortunate*, in their respective limits, of 
fane mind nnd indigent circumstance?, 
between the ages of nine and twenty 
one years annually.

HOUNDARY LINE.
The debate upon this interesting fub- 

ject has occupied the House of Dele- 
gales for nearly ten days, and (lift inter 
est which it awakens increases with the 
developoment of the v.T-t field, both ol 
past history and of future consequences, 
with which it is associated. It is plea- 
sent lo observe a debate in which neither

eration of (he bill nnd amendment to 
ihe next General Assembly. Decided 
in thn affirmative,

The Speaker observed that his position 
in the chair, had prevented his paitaking 
in Iho discussion. He asked that his 
nsme mij;lit be recorded in opposition lo 
the motion tj refer.

Con-efpnndenceofthe fia'limore Patriot.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 3, 1335. 

Of all the humbugs imposed upon the 
cieilulity of the age perhaps there is none 

superlatively ridiculous as the society 
existing here for the laudable purposi: of 
exterminating Duelling grandiloquent (y' 
termed the Couit of Honor. I never

do- 
Ihe

company of several old residents pity 
was expressed for the dangerous stnte ol 
a young man who had the dav' before 
fallen under (In- superior skill cf his nd- 
vrrsarv. Which adversary

questioned its efficacy in some 
gree, before yesterday, when in

I. i. it

The House of Representative* of Ten 
nessee have nominated Judge White as 
a successor to General Jackson, by a 
vote of 55 to 20.

PRESIDENCY. ILL. WHITE has been 
nominated as a candidate to succeed Gen 
eral Jackson, by the legislature of an 
other of tl.e South Western Stales Al- 
bama.  -~~~

Col. Roumfort, of Germautown, the
gentleman who recently presented the 
Philadelphia sword to Ihe President, has 
been appointed military store keeper, 
(with the pay and emoluments of a 
Captain in the Army,) at the U. S. Arse 
nal near Franklbrd.

From the Journal of Commerce. 
NOMINATION OF DANIEL WEB- 

STERFORTHE PRESIDENCY
We have just seen a letter from Mr. 

Briggt, of the Boston Mechanics' Rea 
ding Room, dated Wednesday evening, 
IO«Vlock, and addressed loRobtitE 
Hudson Esq. which say?, "The Legisla 
ture of this State, in Caucus assembled, 
have unanimously nominate'! the Hon. 
DANIEL WEBSTER ns a candidate for the 
next Presidency. Three hundred &.fifteen 
votes were counted, but there must have 
been more. The Representative cham 
ber was filled to overflowing. A com 
mittee of 13, consisting of one from each 
Count r. was chosen, to obtain thesigna- 
tuten of the members favorably, in order 
to the publication of the same.

A Grand Central Committee was nUo 
nominated. The Caucus has not ypt 
adjourned, (9 o' clock.) The lion- Ben 
jamin T. Pickmnn.President of the Senate 
was in the Chair-"

Prom Iht Correspondent oftht Balti 
more Gazette. 

BOSTON, January IS, 1935.
gin, I should apologi«e foi not wri 

ting you earlier but my lime, has b-;en 
so much occupied, (hat I have had Title 
leisure to attend to any other than my 
public duties. The general proceeding" 
of our State Legislature cannot possesr 
much interest to you, but we have had 
some questions under consideration of 
more than local interest. It has been de 
termined on the 27th to proceed to Ihee- 
lectlonof a Senator of the U.SIates from 
Massachusetts, in the place of Ihe Hon. 
Nathaniel Silsbee, whose term will ex 
pire on the 4lh March next. Mr. Sils- 
bee will not be re-elected. Several gen 
tlemen of talents are spoken of but it is 
yetimpo'sible to conjecture the result.

The subject of the next Presidency 
occupies niucb of the attention of the 
members, and I think I can safely assert 
that we shall not adjourn without nomi 
nating a candidate Ipr the Presidency 
nnd l"noed scarcely say that Mr. Weh- 
iiter will be that man. There are but few 
members of the Legislature who are not 
his decided friends, yet there arc some 
whowill opposehis nomination under any 
circumslanc»s- It is impossible for us ful-

of popularity 
and public

party feeling rior local feelings nre min 
gled, and yet calling forth as (his case 
has. the most deliberate consideration. 
Ihe firs', order uf talents, and Iho '-oolcsl 
exercise of judgment for the tine interest 
and honor of the Slate. Wi'h such a 
spirit actuating, we may say, every 
member, the result may very far be relied 
upon as being for (he public good.

The committee of the whole having 
reached a reeult, Ihe members appeared 
lisposcd to let it lay a day or two for 
reflection, before finally r-a^'mS upon 
(he qucslion.

Salary of the Chirf JitJftt. 
The Supplement to the act, fixing HIP 

salaries of the Judges of the six judicial 
districts of this State, reported bv Mr. 
Brenjrle, from the commillen on Griev- 
ances and Courts of jnsiic.e, proposes an 
addition of three hundred dollars (o the 
salary of tbe Chief Judge of Ilie Court of 
Appeals, and an addition of five hundred 
dollars !o the salary of'he Chief JuJz?

hy Ihe
way, deprived an opponent of hislMrt. 
lift! two weeks .«inee, and h.is "  an 
cnsrnge r.ent of a smilur kind (o meet 
on Saturday or Sunday next. Happily 
!lto"gh, for the reputation of Ihe 
\orth, this remnant of chivalry is confin 
ed to the warm tempet amenls of Creoles, 
whose sensn of honor is so nice, that a 
playful jest or a cutting repartee is often 
ihe preliminary to cold steel. In my 
simplicity. I asked the company if lh n 
Court of Honor inter ffced, lo prevent Ihe 
unfortunate results of those duels which 
had happened since ils establishment,  
Hah! said onr, 'tis all moonshine; its in- 
(eifereuce would subject the active 
member lo insult, and a like encounter.  
The existence of Ilie Sociefy is a sane- 
lion to Duelling under some circum 
stances, .mid is not regarded undo, 
others.

For thn last two or three years duel 
ling has been such a fashionable passion 
that one is scarcely allowed n lille to 
manhood until he has set himself up n« 
an adversary's mark. To attempt to 
May the folly, by reasoning upon its un 
reasonableness, wou'd bring any one's 
courage into doubt, who had not himself 
been engaged in the like, before. The 
only hoj-fi", then, of meliorating the evil, 
or completely overthrowing it, rested

Jacksc-n's picsent darling prospect of a 
rencounter with his Majesty is "hatched,'* 
from the excitement his message has al 
ready produced, among them, I judge, 
with the rest of the Northerners here,that 
hostility to it will be both expressed and 
felt.

In-., making a comparison between 
Northeneis and tho Creole French, or 
the younger portion of either, I do not 
mean to speak in disparagement of the 
capability of the lalter. I hope I shall 
be understood, to pronounce the success 
of the one to be more certain in Conse 
quence of rhe entire devotion paid to 
business, often to the exclusion of com. 
fort and at Ihe risk of their lives.whilsl 
the other permits no consideration to 
interfere with n reasonable enjoyment of 
the good things in lilV.

EASTON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
llennrt of thr Secretary. 

EASTOS, December -^o,

not away—i.-vttn the.n,
.,'.,1 ,!,.•,"..

Sir, wo have been lot

1931.

Another year with Ihe. numbcrli-ss vari 
ety of its d.iily incidents and events has pass»d 
away, and the hour iscomo when a largo and 
respected audience, is convened in tho house 
of the Lord, to cqlrhraie. the iith Anniversary 
ol our Missionary Society. In discharge of 
their official obligation, thn Managers for the 
past year, with humble congratulations now 
present their

ANNUM, REPORT.
In ontcrincj upon the performance of (hii im 

portant, religious,&. soc.al duty, they feel deep 
ly sensible, that we ate all entirely dependant 
on tlie favour audsj"iiilncssnf Almijjhty liod, 
for what we now arc, or i-art ever h.ipe to be 
cither in an individual or social capacity   

cl.ition nnd expciienco have lung since 
ijflit us, that without the presence and as 

isting asjiMir.y of the Divinn Spirit, every ef 
lorl which wo arc capable of making to do 

oo'l, will fall short of the desired result. It 
tin: cunccdml prerogative of the Creator, to 

implant tho virl'iiu.s conceptions, and purify 
the fountains of (he human honrt. It ia his 
also, to conduct the operations of every benev 
olent enterprise among men to such an issue, 
as will be profitable to ns, or acceptable to 
himself; under these convictions, we cannot 
fail to experience the strongest impulses 
iiiornl obligation, growing (tin of the richness 
nnd fulncjs of the supplies, with which God 
meets all our wants both temporal and spiritu

forgetful" of the privations and miseries of those, 
whose relief wo have solomnly undertaken too 
promote. The Missionary enterprise con tern- 
,)latas the civilization, and christianization of 
the world' Much of this groat work has al 
ready been done, yet much remains to bn ac 
complished. Iw magnitude calls loudly for 
Ihe constant 81 nntirins: vigilance of all its ac 
tive agcntt. Its moral dignity nnd Importance^ 
summons to a hearty co-operation in their 
proper sphere of service, every Patriot, Phi 
lanthropist and Christian. A comprehends 
in ils train every kind office, which man in 
his sublunary piljwmace c.in bestow on his 
fellow man, which the Oixl of infinite Dcncv- 
iilenco has promised to coder on his poor and 
sinful creatures, both in the life which now ia. 
and that \vhich is to come. Does the good 
man ask in his heart, where shall I devote 
myself lo the service nf God and man? 
direct him to Ihe field aixl object of the Mis 
sionary cause; does that man in who«e bosom 
flows tho milk of human kindness, enquire, 
where Miall I app/optiate. my charily ? withonl 
fear or danger ol imposi'iou, wennswer, "send 
the (jospel to the //eathen.'lns enlightened ?oul 
will humbly bler.s yon for it, and onr common 
Go:l will ho your great reward. Dot-9 that 
man who is surrounded with ^11 tlie comforts 
and hlcfsinprfi of lile, who is n stranjjcr to want 
and slipltercd from iho wintry winds, desire 
to be told whore he can employ the hand nf hu 
man kindner-s? WK point him to the shivering 
inliabilant of the wild wood and wigwam.  
Dtics the lover of order and po<«l government, 
seek to be instrumental in extending far and 
wide the influence of civil and religious libe:. 
ly? wn would lend him by the hand to that 
deep dark forest, where stalks at midnight the 
mrjeslic savage, will) bis tomahawk and scalp 
ing knife in search of his sleeping; victim: we 
would tell him, hero, the only trial is a battle, 
the hall of hilarity a field yf blood.

Above all Sir, do we hear the soft nnd soul 
inipirinir voice of neutrons loveliness, emana 
ting in sweetest eloquence from the lips of wo 
man, where shall I. even I, lako some humble 

art in my Redeemers praise; where shall 1 Iny 
down some humble tribute i\l his feet. We

Respectfully informs I he cilizeiMof Tilbot 
and Dorchester Counties & the Eastern Short 
generally, that he still continues to like pu- 
sen(j»rs from Ta'.bot to Cambridge in Dorehe*- 
tcr county. Ho tias removed to the farm 
adjoining his late residence, whew h« 
U prepared at all season! to ccfivey pntwn- 
£rcrs from one .^hore to tlie other   his boat* tre 
in first rate order and his Ferry men carafal, 
attentive and writ qualified to discharge th« 
duties imposed on them.   lie therefore wliciu 
a share of public patronage and assure those 
who may patroniza hi* ferry that nothing on 
his parts.'iall bo wanting to give general Mtis'
faction 

Tnlhot County, Jan- SI.

t IE KAttUER^S AND CIT 1 2 EN'S
3t(\

ni

RETREAT.
Tho Sul.scribcr having removed lo the *  

hove named establishment on Washington «ti 
adjmiiirijihrofntHf iff Samuel Hamnleton.jr 
Esq nearly opposite to Mr. Jamrs Willson'* 
Store and direct 1 )1 opposite llienffiCd ofj. M> 
Faulkner, bca^loAvc to inform his old friends 
$  c.ustonn-rs lOJAie publie generally that he U 
uinv prepared to .iccoinmoda^c (inntlcmtn and 
llieir horses, and intends lo always koep while 
in season

Oystcis, Terrapins and Wild 
FouN,&c.

He tptiirnshis grvalfnl ncTsnowIml Tgnifrif* for 
the l.bcnil oncoiirairemcnt he Imih hcntoforo n" 
Ceivcd and hopes by dili>jcncc and attention to 
his business to merit and obtain patronage frbtfl 
a peuerouR public.

HENRY CUFT.
Easton, Jan. 31, 1833. 
N. 1). The hifjliest cash prices will at ill 

times be paid for Oj sters,
Hu

Terrapin**, Wild 
. by H. C,

SOLOMON BAURBTT.
tell her here. The Missionary enterprize pre 
pares the arena, nnd sulVerin<; himiarity calls 

iiidly np;>n thn alVectionale sympathies of her 
heart; »ml docs shn he.ar, does woman hear 
the voice, of mourning end distress. She 
does and iic.ic'iC as thovmht we, sen her in the 
front rank of Imrc.nnue!'* Ktiond«,hcr

of the fifth judicial district  each pay 
able from the Treasury.

We are unable to write out the notcf 
of Ihe proceedings of thn bowse yester 
day on this bill, in time for this paper- 
Suffice. it to say, (Kat the friends of Ihe 
bill thought it advisable to strike out Ihe 
second section, which was ('.one on mo- 
lion of Mr. Jones, ol Baltimore, with an 
understanding that the same object would 
be proposed hereafter in a dutmct form 
A motion made by Mr.Mnnick, lo strike 
out "three," and insert "live" hundred 
dollars as additional compensation (o (he 
Chief judge, was negatived. The bill 
passed in this rfortn, that is, containing

A motion to rccon 
Mr. Ridgely with,

ly to estimate Ihe degree of 
which Mr Webster's Intents .1 
tervices have produced thoughout the 
country, but we conceive his prospect* 
for the Presidency more flattering than 
any other public man who«e name has 
been suggested for that office. Local 
partiality may have some influence on 
this dccision/nnd no doiiht it has, but we 
think the indications throughout the coun- 
fry justify his nomination and it will be 
made. What say you of tho south to il?

J)nnapohs. Jnn. C I, 1835. 
Col Washington^ JV. F. Williams, and 

TVtr. Harris, Esqs. members elect of Ihe 
Executive Council, have reached the seat 

.of government, and the F.xecolive, we 
understand, will forthwith rommence 
makinc their annual appointments.

RAILROAD RIOTERS.
  The (rinl of Owen Murphy, [he first 
one arraigned occupied our county court
 luring Monday, and till a latu hour on 

"'Tuesday ni^ht, wheiv the jury, after a 
short absence, returned a veidic.t of 
gvilly of murder m tfcfint drgn

but Ihe first section- 
siilcr was made by
a view of enlarging the SUIT); but those 
who had had the subject in charge, 
thought it most advisable to secure the 
passage of so much as was now granted 
by Ihe house, and trust lo a future mea 
sure to make it more adequate lo the ser 
vices of Ihe invaluable officer, \vho has 
not only grown gray, but also actuallv 
became poor in this responsible and most 
laborious services of the commonwealth.

ORPHANS' Ci.rivr The bill reported 
by Mr. Mc.Mahiin, authori'-ing a single 
Jtidg« of the Oiphnns' Court lo hold 
court, was taken up lor consideration on 
Wednesday l->s.t. An amendment pro 
posed by Mr. Pratt, limiting the authority 
<o days fixed by law for si ting of said 
courts, was adop'i d.

Mr. Ely moved ;in additional 'Pdion, 
designed lo exempt Baltimore County 
from the operation of this law-

Jl/r. Jones, of 15,iltim-in>, wa' against 
paising any such hnv. The bill provided 
that it p 11 ties affected by llifl deciron of 
the single Judgf, so presiding, MimiM
 vilhin a limited lime become dissatisfied 
the court might revise Ihcir proceeding*. 
The result would ht>. to make the derision 
of the Court liable lo constant exceptions
  litigation would be increased, JiC, He 
was against changing (he law.

Mr. McMahon s»id, that in AHegany 
county, persons hnd oflen to come. 50 
or 00 miles (o inert the Orphans' Court; 
and if they found for any cause, but n\\c 
Judge there, they could not liansact bu- 
sinens, nnd had to rcliuii home nnd come 
again, when one. Judge, could very often

upon a conviction of ils absurdity in the 
minds of ils oldest advocates, ami the 
proniulgalion of their opinion among 
younger delinquents. The increasing 
lo^s lo soeiity, and the nlmo-t daily dis- 
'rcss </f families, called for a icmcdy   
and those who had survived many nf 
f »irs of honor worn looked to for UHMI- 
discounlcnancc of it- By surh was the 
Court organized  it \vis c:-!cr;-d upon 
with all the enthusiasm ihr.l love for thcii 
sons saff.ly and those of ll.cir fiicmN 
could inspire (hem with; but (heir boast 
ed remedy sunk in their opinion daily, by 
Ihcir motives being atl:ib«tcd to coward 
ICP, nnd in the opit.ion of others, by lln ir 
not conforming tolhoiulcs which they 
themselves had established, when called 
upon for s;.liifuc!ion. One of Ihe rules 
is, that (he challenged party stmll not 
only have choice of aims, but nUo Ihe 
first .shot. An adoption of Ibis lal'.ci 
rule, place (he life o( tho challenger in 
the hand of the challenged, fur rarely 
loos a d.iy pass that young men do not 
practice at (he pistol or Friiall-Mvord*. in 
rooms expiessly opened lor the exercise. 
The exercise with Ihe pistol consists in 
firing at a button suspended by n wire, 
which when struck moves a spring that 
di-closes a flag. There aiefew Creoles 
who miss their aim mom than once out 
of three limes, at a distance of 10 to 20 
paces. Although Northerners are not 
often f ngagnd in this specie of resentment, 
they do riot fail (o show their sense of 
insult when provoked, but do not Mke 
their fellow citizens nurse a misunder 
standing or a trifling report into a re 
proach upon their honor. Cool blood

al.
It hrcoincs us in deep humility and hearty 

thankfulness, lo acknowledge thus publicly the 
liir.dnrssuf the Lord our m.incr, in first invest 
ing us willi the thought and desire of becoming 
instrumental 111 our social relation in promot 
ing hisfilnry, and doing good in tho world by 

employment of our united influence nnd 
exertions in disseminating tho light nnd liber 
ty of revealed irntN, through the t'ark nnd 
spcl.bound n.ltii.ns of the earth-

\Vith undiniinislied cmoliens of gratitude 
nnd rcvcrctice, h;l us also acknowledge his 
C'jnlinupd favor aiul nu'iey in upholding our 
i.'iililutiun, in guiding its i'|>er:iiii»ns in 
a:ul harmony tiim'mli mother ye;ir. 
in preserving t'ic liv.s of its acjin; if!

ling with angelic brightness, her
in virtue's purest fir"
paltry vanities, hi-;
smiles, she exe'iiplili's tlio exr

It is indcrdSir, n snnrno rfniirh J,'linlil t.i 
us, th.nt in :i slraii'.'i' land, in the mid»t i.'f mo 
nies fnini wilh'i'it, J;. i>j>pnt,'!l hy every inmto

almvc

en r:\pl 
of t'.iis wnr

frowns and 
I'lleuee nf hi

character, the ill-votedIK--S of her soul, and ll 
'csistlcssness of her inll;ieiice in hur labour of 
lovo.

In conclusion we would remark, there is 
nothing to disconraj:^ us. Our cause >s the 
cause of (iwl.and it must |iriSjifr in onr hands 
if wo are faithful- Let us leiiew our dili 
gence, and enter upon thn labours of the cutn- 
incr yoar likes ililiern of (be ciots fiirhlint; for 
a ti^ver fading crown of (ilory- Let us liuui- 
!jly trust in God, wntk faithfully and wait pa- 
lienlly until He S!M!| co;no in ihn clouds of] 
Heave:! willi great (il'iry and all t;is Imlv an 
!>els, nnd say unto ua, ns yo have done it unui 
one of iho loasl of tliesn my llrelhren, ye 
linve done it unto me, cuter into the joys ol 
thy Lcnl.

THOMAS D. OKMKST, Scc'ry.

Tavern Keeper, Euston, Ml.
Respectfully informs hU fiiends »nd th* 

puulic tronrroily ll\a'. he Blill cnnlinno* lnrai-> 
rv on thn nlwve business at liisnld stand on 
\Vashington strrnl. opposite the office of Sam 1 
ue| llamblptmi, jr. Esq. ivliern he is prpparcd 
to acraiiimodaln travellers nnd other* who may 
he pleased to patronize his establishment   . 
His liar is well stocked with the chuwMt 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
thn market will afford   bis stables ore higt<o4 
order .ind wrl! slocked with piovmdrr   tt« 
I'as in hi* employ careful oy^ilers and h«

the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his pail to rrive cencral,

Fusion, Jnn. SI, 1835
N. H. S. l>. will nl all lir.irs pny In* 

highest market prices fur TmuruNM, Oyster* 
and Wild Ducks.

The thorough bred raci Hortt

f}

principle of niton- within, our ho
tmvolcnl anninl i-nnpacl is v el preserved 
tho bond of i'4n spirit, mul lhat (\dl.i\\sliip and 
unanimity ai'il dwell in »U our Uiidurit.

Ami Sir.i"! it wt-tc possible for ns u sin;: n 
higher note, of atlornlioo and praise In our great 
llcntfactor nnd Friend, it Would be this: onr 
lives have »ll !HVH spared. \V e !i:ivt> no death 
lo report; although diseases and dtnihs have 
been nnmcrnuH all around us, at almost evory 
period ot life, in° almost eveiy ' condition of 
prospe-rty and adversity, virtue and vice, our 
ifltcial org.ini/.itinn has linen sheltered by 
lli« invisildo Arm of an Ahiiighiy and benili- 
cent Providence.

Twclvy months ago, tbn managers enmmii- 
nicaled in their rep nl. inl.irmaliiiu of the for 
inaiion of an Auxiliary Soei"iy at the Trappn. 
In railing your . ilt-nlinn In lln- ptrsent condl- 
liouoflliut Society, wo have. the. satisfaction 
and honour in 3iv that it is in a very prosper 
ing siaiu Ihcir Managers am active and enter- 
rising, they nppftar lull 7 awake to the itn- 
lorlance, ihe magnitude and dillicully of iheii 

:y, and litre men who havo a n-ind

nnd rcaso'i preponderate loo prominent 
ly in the former, to lay ihem open lo 
such absurdity.

U»fore I came here, I had no idea of 
the difference
Yankees and the

exists between the 
le«'cti<lifirs of the 

French settlers or denies- One accus 
tomed from youth lo business schooled 
!>y Hie exerci<« of his mid,I among inge 
nuous neighbours to compute willidiffi 
cullies with equal advantages, «ill al 
ways be mo''e mceessful in life than an 
other who looks for competency and 
wealth in Iho aid of adventitious circnm- 
"t.inces. Not twenty yv»r« since, when 
(he emigration to the Vallcv of the Uli'- 
t'nsippi did not offer lo Ihe Eastern ni"r- 
chant Ihe prospects which New Oilratu 
n-Mvnrid ever will lioM out, it iv.'is prin 
cipally the depot of Cotton produced in 
ilie. Stale, and 111^ market for Indian! 
otnniodiliei. l*iisiue.«s w:is enlirelv in

the hands of Creoles, principally 
_ i^_.. -1 -_.» - - >

> UF.PORT.
Tin! limn having again arrived \vhcu iv bo 

cemcs tho, duly nf your Trei.snrer to p'riMenl 
to the Society its Mb Annual Report 01 the 

if its finaners; hn does it with tho more 
as it presents an increased ag 

srcg-.iti! over tlie receipts of any former year. 
In coimiMjnenee of nol Invine; received Ilio a 
mounts paid in hy tacit individual of th< 
Trappn board of manager*, it was thought ad 
vit-ablii just lo ri'|>:/ri tlmamotinlB collected by 
'ncli i«iK-ii>ty and not call nut tho names of ihr 

Manajrurs ns lias bnon tho practice horctofore

Ismes 11. MeNeil, in account with the I'Visl'in 
Missionaiy Society of the Muthodigl Epis- 
cn|-al Church.

I'd uniouiit in ihe hands of the Treas 
urer n:i tin flr.-it day of Jan. 18J4$II5 59

1'Vb'ry. Paid over to Pnrent Sociaiy in
N."Yurl<. 100 On 

Cash paid for I'jslagc, Printing, 4'C- 2 0;")

f,caving a balance due thn Society of IJ 9.1 
To amount col|e-*lpd by ilie

tin! work, arc Wl
greater nnd (jroaler rfficicncy and

transact the business jiM r\* well as if 
all three of the Judgpj wtrn in court.

Mr. Kly said hu was not in favor of 
tbe bill; but of U.illimnre. county were 
exempted from its opsration, gentlemen 
of other counties might have it if it suited 
them. If bin amendment wixs adopted, 
he would not oppose Its passage.

Mr. Dulanj' iidtlressed the house for
some time in opposition (o tho bill, arid
clearly pointed out several objections to
the proposed change; if thtt gentleman
from All«gany wished to modify the Or 
phans' Court of his county if he w.tuld
bring in a bill for ihnt purpose, it would
receive due consideration; but Mr. D
hoped that the system which hud been
found to work well in thu Stale at large.
would not be disturbed  especially he
objected to the opening the door ti/
endless Htig.Vion nnd dispute^, about thel ?cr|y looked for by them, as by "the sub
decisions of court, Stc- • .

12 French who guiiH'il more than :> 
iifiu'iem'y with but little ell'orl: but as 

(hi; country above became settled, varie 
ties ol produce poured into its harbor, 
which became objects of speculation to 
the merchants of Allantic Towns.  
Commission houses then became estali 
lishcd to far.iliatn Ihe. operations of the 
latter, ami proved in Ihe enterpi^i'i^r 
hands of New Knglanders such a fruitful 
source of fortune, that Now Orleans rn- 
pidly increased in population and im 
provement: so much ro within the la^t 9 
or 10 years, that its American popula 
tion now fairly eqnals the French.  
The latter could not but look upon the 
former with wounded pridu daily 
pcrience evinced the studious care which 
their compRtitior.s exercised to supplant 
them and that wounded pride, or t!ie 
seii'-e of their inferiori'y to Northerners 
in ik'spnlch of, and acquaintance with 

m<ikes the company of the lat 
er unpleasant, and gives them continual

intruder?
The descendants of Vrcnch families 

too, are not n little attached to their mo 
ther country and its customs they in 
dee<l hardly think themselves ili'tinc 
from it. News from France is as en-

cause of murmer against the

and
Six ycnranld next spring, will make i 

IT season at the same stands. Turin* 
>1-J. For his pedigreo in full and 
nnry pi-rform.nncn as a 3 year old, running hit 
mile in 1m. uJ l-2»   lin. & >«.   1m. SSg  - 
I in. fiTs.   I m 5(>s., a'/ainsl n^rd hoitm, nl 
Luncaalcr, I'a. (runninir an Col. S'Mcn'tb F:> 
see Amoiican Turf He;;istet arid Sr»irli»if 
Alaga-iinc  Vcd. 6. no. (j.   Vol. 5. afe ft4.  - 
di>. no. 0. (i;uvor) v. i. p. 253.'
mid i I J.

pagfe ft4. 
v. 4. p-

believe, lo 
usefulness.

They infirm ua in Ihcir report presented nl 
their Into Anniversary, llint tlm result of their 
labours for Iho past year, lins exceed thrir 
<iin;l s:i»:.'i!inei-xpecUlions. Their luuds have 
been received, and iho amount will bccommu- 
nieaicil in tho Treasurer's Report.

Your manngcrs have the pleasure now, to 
report the formation-if a missionary Sociwty, 
.\n.\iliaiy to this at St. Michael". This Sn- 
r-ieiy -.V.IK foimml on iho Mill of Marrh Insl. 
(is present condition is highly encoiiragiru lo 
u-;, and credilablii lo its meabBrs. They 
held an Aunivorsnrv Meeting during the pre 
sent mouth, at which there seemed to bean ac- 
liv.«. spirited and enteiprising clfort amonir (be 
members nnd people; the result of their labours 
siiiei; their orgnoixaiion in Match last, has ex- 
(M>r led i!ie. greatest expeetations.

Hut Sir, noiwitlisiiiiiding thesn many nnd 
assuranct's of ajiprolmlion, wo hnve 

 rived from tho tircat Head of tlie 
limch, and Rtranirc na it may appear, 

ful as it may beln us and y»u, duty 
us lo say. that the rffoils made within 

!n.|iiiiniUuf lliiss'ieiely in Ihe past year, havn 
ml bi-c'i aseflii-ient aslhey oM'jiit to have been 
, r as («» am forci'd lo believe) they miiflil 
mve been: The amonnl of t'unds received at 
nr Tri'iisury this year is exiremel) small, 
n:ni<l<r<ili!ii less tlinn it has been in any for- 
uer vearifiiice thu organi/.ation of the Sociely 

pi'ay bn ashed Sir, what, or where is the 
n'sn ni tin- deficiencv? Why should we ret 
rr.uli:' Shame would forbid tlio answer, but 
le^rity in louder lone demands it. The fault 

,..'s":il oir own door. Wo havn nol been as 
i,.;ilo(i», as diligrtrit and failhful in picssine; 
ii« lieii'-volcnt and holy objects of our instiiu- 
ion, before tin. undcrslnndiug and ctiritable 
lyinpaihiM of this generous and bicli minded 
ml)hc aa we should havo been- \Vo have not 

.'trailed ourselves of iho thousand opportunities, 
with which Providence has blusscd u» in the 
<wria! circle, in our business marls, and around 
in? domestic firasides, of presenting the wanls 
5. worn of that vaat multitsdn ofoiir fellow be- 
ngs, who are enveloped in iho thick darkness of 

im'perKiitinn. ignorance, and idolatry; when we 
Ii;,ve. lalkwl of civilization, we havo viewed 
  itli transport & delight, the blessings she has 
spri-ad out around us; Unmindful of tho <fc-phi- 
nbln condition of the unhappy ill-fated African

of tho Kaston Society, 
" " cjllcutcd by the Si Michaels'

Society,
 i » .1 IJy ilm Tran;io Society 
" " Paid by llin 'irappc Colored

lYoplu lo aid Liberia MiKsijn, 
" " Donaiiou from Mr. Anthony

S3 60

6-1 38 
CO 55

7 00

5 00

Leaving a balance in thn Treasury on 
thu i>j«h day of Dec. 19JI. 1(55

MAIMIKD
On Thmoday evcninjr last, by the Unv. Mr.

Ha/.cl, Mr. Georuo \V. Nobln, lo Miss Sarah
rVnn Wheeler, both oflhis county.

DIV.D
On Saturday last, in this county, Capt. 

Hcniamin liic'onrdgnn.

AMKKTING
Of the "Citizens Fire Com/>»mi;" will lake

place at th« Kif»ino Monsoon Alonilay next, al
8 o'clock, P. M. Punctual altotidanco In rc-
fjuestod. 

Jan. St
R:M. \VILLSON, Sec'y.

Collector^ Second .Volice Jor 133-1.
Tim subscriber being dcu'rotis of completing 

his collections for the year 1381, earnestly 
r  iiuesl.s all pcisons who Bland indebted lo 
him for county taxes to come forward and sot- 
|l« them without delay; as he muni if possi 
ble Rettla with all those who linvn claims up 
on thu County in tho lima specified by law; 
which will expire on or about tho 1st of >farch 
next, and il is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he is first paid; thorptoroall thoHe (bat 
do not comply with this notice on or before 
lint lime may certainly expect tho loiter of 
ihe law enforced against lliam, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an officer will rout 
pel him to thiaconrse. Persons Imldin" prop 
erly in the county and maiding out it will 
please pay attention to this notice and nave

R N HA MM.ETON, 
T. TILO'HMAN. 

/in. 31 tf

T*AI,110T COUNTY, to win
On application :o me the subscriber one nf 

tho Justicet) i/f I hv Orpbaus' Court of thh eoun- 
ty aforesaid by (ctiiion in writlnp of/Jtnrjr 
Sullivan, (negro,) praying for (hi, boncfit i,f 
the Acl of Asscmn!y passed al November Ses 
sion eighteen lumdrrd and five for thi» relief ot 
Insolvent Drbtoti and ihcscrrialsnppldmmu 
thereto on D.o terms menijonrd in thn said 
Acts and the  aid Henry Sullivan having-oorra 
plied with (bo several requisites required Uy 
ihe said Acts i f Anembly. *

I do hereby order and adjudge (hat tlif laid 
Henry Sullivan (Itsll Im and apprftrhafcre thn 
Judges of ialbol coiinty Court, on iho first 
Saturday after Iho Iliird Mrtnilay in Mfcy nex»i 
and at such iilh'T dny« and limes st toe court 
shall direct. Tl(« samp time is appointed f»r 
the credilors nf Mu> said I terry Sullivan lo M- 
Knd and shuw cacso; if any they have, why 
ihe said Henry Sullivan fhould not Lsv« ibV 
bonofit of the said .Acts of Asserqblr.

Giren under my li«»d thi* 5th day of D»-
imbor elf-hteeir ImndreJ nml tliirjy Jo«ir. 

LAMBT. W. SPKNCKR.
Jan. SI

MAUVLAND
(albot County Orphan?' Court

Sdlh January A. D. 1835. 
n application of ir'usan SlmbnimdminUHrs- 

tr|x wfih tho will annrxcd of \Vm. bhehsji, 
:o of Tal)>ot county/ dcccaseil, it is 

_ OllDliKKI), That sho ^ire the rMtiw rr- 
q'lirod by law for creditors ti»exliibil Iheii1 
claims against tbe said dccrasct/'S raliUo nrnj 
lhat sho c.fr.w thn «aum to be published oncy 
in each wcrdi for thnspac* of tbrMi snci-**siv« 
n-ccko in one of the nows]ispeis printed ia\h« 
tomi oj Kasiiin.

In tflsiiumiiy that tho foregoing it truljr on> ..... ~..^... ^j (if| J.[()IK ( jia mjmn^ofpjgg^.

in^s of Tallrat c'uUnty Orphaa't 
Court, i havn hfrenuto set my 

band and <S? seal of my office affixed thisSOtil 
day nf jNMinry in the year of our Lord eigh^ 
luon bundled and Ihirtv.nvr. 

Test, J AS.-(MtlCR. Register
uf Wills for Talbot roonly.

cpinpriancc to tti" above order 
NOTICK IS IIERKDY GlV^JN.

That ihe Subscriber of 'iji I but county

themselves trouble.

Jan. 31

HARHINGTON. Collector 
ofTalliot couniy.

tlie prowling Arab, thn remorseless Indian Sav- 
 (-, the HimUo and the Holtentnlt. 
\Vh-n we have talked ot Religion, of nnr 

Saviour, the resurrection and ihe life eternal, 
otirsouls havo swelled beyond the measnro of 
their chains, nnd have ascended on the winirs 
of rapture amidst the glories of ihc Third Hea 
ven, lo contemplate with unutterable f xlacics 
the grandeur and beauty of an inheritance,

Take Notice.
Tho subscriber having been appointed c<. 

ledtir of the town Tax for Ihe year 183^, lakes 
this method of apprising hll those concerned 
lhat lltelr accounts are now due and payment 
is expected, the time for closing the eolieclion 
havinjf nc.drly expired and Iho coiltfntof beini; 
responsible for the amount will render il neeos- 
Nary thai the Law he his guide, in such caw* 
made and provided.

J.II.McNKM., CoIIsetor.
. Jan. 91, 3w\V

obtained from tbe Orphans' court of "Talbot 
couniy. in Maryland, letters ol kdministration 
with tlm will annexed on the personal estate of 
Win. Sbehan Isle of 'J'albnt coun I/ 
all per&ons having; claims against the 
ceasod's esla(e are hcrehy warned to exhibit 
ibe samo with (In? proper vourtiers thereof u» 
iho subscriber, on or before the 1st day of 
August next or they may other*is« by law b« 
excluded from all bentitit «f the stid estate.

Given under my hsnd this 30th dsv of Jan* 
usry J835

SUSAN S
of Win. Shekwi, dee'J-

Jan. SI
«». • »saa>Bi*a*lMMMMiMMMM^ilMMl^^g<aa

~ ~ PRIN TING
Of every </cse«i;>tioit ntiii/y 

</Mir «/ ttu
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POETRY.

From JFrtWie'i Port Folio. 
fHESONG OF THE GRAVE DIGGER

Bt CILVRUES UXKCE.

Poor mortals Imagine they stand on the ground 
Snpported by all that is sul'd and sound,  
Ti« a plank and beneath it my work 's to be 

tumid 
them in, 

I gather them in.

child, strong and healthy, careers on the 
 heath- 

Net thinking not caring scarce knowing

of death;
hi an instant he draws his lasl innocent breath: 

I gather him in, 
'I gather him in.

and ofleud lo rolurn Uic two notes lo thosav-

The youth in the vortex of folly and crime 
Advised to repent answers, "Not in my

prime;" 

He ttfoulrf, if he knew he kvl run out his time
I iraiher him in, 
I gallvtr him in.

Says Fj/lj/ Poor Sixty is breaking apace, 
lie must long for the hra'th that ho sees in

iny face;" 
Self-deceiver! ho druams not he's first in the

raws
I catlier him in, 
I gather him n..

"HiMxa" says the Doiaid "I'm tnrn'd of
(bur score,

An<J now I shall live to a hundred or more;" 
Jll night-fall hw coffin U binught lo the door:

I leather him in, 
I g~jthvr him in.

The Drunkard exclaims, "fill my cup to the
brinr;

In water life sinks but in brandy 'twill swim;" 
He dies as he speaks and I make sure cf ?ii;n; 

I "rather Mm in, 
I gather him in.

Tfce rich man observes his poor neighbor look
.old,

And hugs himsolf on his resources in jold; 
A lacquey all lace says "a knell must bo toll 

ed."

I leather him in, 
1 gather him in.

E'en while hn ivas speaking, the moralist ell
Was digging, unthinking, a pit fur himself;
His spade and his maltnck arc laid un the shell?

They've tjithered him in.
They've gathered him in-

ings institution, but they refused to receive 
them, upon which G. W. P. issued a warrant 
against iho savings institution to recover the 
amount of the tw* notes so received. The 
case wastiicd by William Lowe, Esq. and 
upon the irial it was admitted that the notes 
were paid to G W. P. in good frith, without 
any knowledge of either party, that the bank 
of Maryland had failed. The justice decided 
in favor of G. W. P. from which judgment, 
iho savings institution appealed to the Feder- 
ick county court, end at December t3rm 1331, 
judges Shriver and Thomas Buchanan, revers 
ed the judgment of the jiislice with costs

Messrs. Pills anil Ross on iho part of G. 
W. P contended that when G. W. P. trans 
ferred the nole, he parted with that which was 
valuable lo him. nnd upon principles of the 
common law, he had a right to expect value 
or it. Tho notes on the 15th of March bo- 
ore they passed to G. W. P- wero the prop 
irty of the savings institution, and if they were 

I" no valno thcii, iho loss should tall upon 
those who held ihem when the failure occur 
red.

When a bank stops payment; its noles are 
no longer to be treated as (tosh. If a eounterfei 
not ia given In payment, it is universally a

COACH, GIG, &,

o

.riecd that the debtor is not discharged; and
why? Because the counlerfe.it bill is worthless 

if a payment isnnd of no value; and 
made in the notes of bank which has
failed, the principle is the same; the notes are

f no value or nearly so; the debtor parts with

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
rrateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue lo 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
Blill pursue and carry on the abovo business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will bo more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patro:is. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

10if/i a large und txteniivc assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they have in the 
business, and the assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with tho facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet ilia wish-

FOR SALE.
The subscriber has for sale, for life, «ever- 

sl valuable servants; male and female They 
be sold at private sale. For terms ap-

P'y 'U EDWARD MARTIN,'adm'r.
of Rubeit G. Lloyd, dcc'd.

Oeo.jO _____________

For Sale,
/t Easton Point, a small cargo of Coal, just 

arrived from Richmond, Virginia It is of 
good quality and will be sold low for terms

ply to ROBERT LEONARD- 
Easton Point, Jan. 3, 1834

NEW FALL AND WIN TE R

GOODS-

III Talbot County Court,
On tlit Equity side thereof. 

May Term, 1133-1.

that w'lich has no value and the creditor 
not receive value fur his debt.

does

Since the decision of tho Frederick county 
court, a case precisely the sama as the above 
was decided by tho supreme court of New 
York, oao of llio iftost learned courts in the U- 
nilod States, in vrl.ich they havn decided thai
where hank hills are received in payment, and
at the time nf such payment the bank which
issuel the bills ha? in fact stopped payment, 
although the failure is not at the time known
at llio piano of nayment, the loss tails upon the

ul upon the party receiv 
, . endell 1. Tho justice 

of Frederick county must be much gratified

parly piying 
ing, the hills.

and n 
11 W

to find his judgment sustained by the decis 
ion of so distinguished a tribunal as the sti- 
preme court of New York. As to C. W. P- 
it arrived "jioil helium iiuxifium."

MILLINERY a MANTUA

Jan. 17

  We have seen an ac 
count «f some person in a late newspa 
per, who.was upon a 'ship's bottom six 
<*cek% he did well, b"t not *o well as a 
genUevan with whom we were acquain 
ted hi Boston; Mr, Cazneau, who wat a l*» pleaaed that il 
Tear or iwosinre runner lor the. Branch llel wotk a u'lal< 
Jiank in that city. Hr> was formerly a 
sea captain; a strong, stout hearty plump 
man, $ onaacruilomed to much exposure 
 ad fstipor. When in llie command of a' 
brig, tve believe, he iva<s upset during a 
violent storm in the pulf stream: that is. 
bis vessel was thrown upon her side, the 
mast* having bctn cart led away, and 
rroutd not right again. Three of those 
on board succeeded in "filing upon Ihe 
side which remained out of the water, 
th«Captain,'a very strong hhic.lc man,ind 
one other; and lashed ihc-rnsclves to the 
chains by which the slirouds anil rig- 
(ins; «*o made fast to tlio vessel's side

WUen the storm al'Meil, t'nuy bnt'.iou^hl 
them what ilio'iM Uo 'lone, nnd conclud 
ed to attempt lo procure sonn- nlensil« 
and provicoins from wil'nin; nm! finally 
by divine, nianajnid to got iVoin lln; cab 
in a. small (aakettii; ami a pair of pock- 
ef pistols, belonging to t'tc raptuin, nml 
some Other sm:<ll articles VViili tin; bar 
rels of the pisloU and the. keltic Hie Cap 
tain constructed n rtido kin") of slill by 
means of which (hey distilled sen-water, 
nnd secured enough fresh \vnler by 
means of ii, the rains sii'l the dews, lo 
keep them alive. By friction lliey pro 
cured fire, after rnuny unsuccessful a,t 
tempts, £t whenever the SP-,\ was so rouah 
as to extinguish their fire, they xvere 
forced a gain (o IT sort to rubbing sticks 
together: For foo'l they depended up- 
oh the few fnh they could catch, the. shell 
fish which attached themselves to the 
vessel's bottom, and the birds which from 
time to time (hey could knock down.-

In Ihis situation they remained three 
rrionths, and were finally picked up on 
llie coast of Afiicii- When discovnied. 
(hern remained only I'm; Capliiin and the 
black man, and they were wasted to 
skeletons; their dollies had Ion;; since 
fallen lo pieces, and from the washing 
of the sea-wat or, they were covered with 
barnacles which clun^ to t'urir Ions liai". 

. beards, and hairy bodies, nnd so tearful 
wat their appearance that it was with 
the grea'est dilficulty tiiu crew of the ves- 
 el which discovered them could be in 
duced to take them from DIG wreck.

Cazneau after returnin« to this roun 
try, published a full account of his ad- 
venture*, which, however, we have nev 
er metifith.   Cin. C/iron.

MAKING.
MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS having 

lately relumed from Baltimore, where she 
has Ue.?« at wurk in th« alnive business in the 
uinphiyment and under the instruction of a la- 
dv, considered equal to an.v in Ihe city, in llie 
style anil finish of her work, nnd having made 
arranjrmenls for the early and regular receipt 
of Ihe fashions us they appear, offers her ser 
vices to Ihe ladies of F.aston and the adjoining 
county in the, business o( .Millinery and Man- 
tan Making, generally.

She has Isken tho room or store formfr- 
ly occupied ^y Mrs. Gibhn, Iwlwecn tho resi 
dence, of Dr. Thomas II. Dawson, and the 
store of Mr. James Willson, where she would

pleased that iho ladies would call and give

es of all those who may favor them with iheir 
custom, in all orders for

Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, Car 
ryalls,

or any description of Carrlsge, at the shortest 
nolice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
slyle, and at Ihe lowesl possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and fur sale,

a large assortment of 
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND,

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable tcrtns, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper,'country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at the 
shortest nolice, in llic best manner and on Ihe 
mosl accommodating terms. All lellers ad 
dressed to the subscribers specifying Ihe kind 
ofcaniago wanted, will he immediately men 
ded to, and the carriage brought to ihe'dnor ol 
the person ordering it also all kind of sleel 
springs made nnd repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be 
in the city.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON 8t HOPKINS.

N. R. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 1C years of age, 
one »t each of tho following' branches, viz- 
smithing, p'atinn and painting.

They respectfully remind lho«e whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands (or collection, according to law, without

ORDERED by the court, that the sale of 
the mortgaged eslate of John Crouch and 
wife, lale of said county deceased, to John 
Guldsborough and the reporl thereof, made by 
T. R Loockerman, Trustee, Iw ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn on or before the ihird Monday of May 
next, provided a copy of ibis order be inserted 
once in each of three successive weeks, in one 
of tho newspapers published in Easton, 
Talbot county, befoio the fifleenlh day 
March in the year eighteen hundred and thirty 
five.  The reporstates the amount of s les 

lo be 8255.
P. B. HOPPER.

Trre capy Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
Jan. 3, 1335.

S
lias just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened at his store room op 
posite the Court House,

a handtomt mid general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER

viz: Dry Goods generally. Groce 
ries , Hardware, Queen Sf Glass 

Ware, &(c. §-c.
And as they have been laid in on the very best 
terms, he is determined to sell them unnsuMly 
<AV   his friends and the public genera'ly are 
especlfully invited to give him an early call. 

Easton, Oct. 13th 1834, Sw eow3t

sTitAiTKD
From the subscriber on Tues 

day last, a sorrel Horse Colt 
with a blazed face he will be 
one year old next spring and is 
of the usual size any peraoa 

who will give information so that the subscri 
ber may get him again will be liberally re-
warded. 

Nov. 2-1
JOSHUA ADAMS.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
On Hit Equity side thereof.

MAY Term, 1334.
ORDERED hy tho Court, that the sale ot 

the mortgaged estate of Joseph Hussey late of 
saiil county, deceased, to John Goldsborough, 
and the, reporl thereof made hy Theodore R. 
Lnockcrman, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed unless cause to the contrary he shewn on 
or before the third Monday of May next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be insetted once in 
each of three successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Enstnn, in Talbot 
County, before the fifteenth dsy of March in 
Ihe year eighteen hundred and thirty five. 

Tho report stales llie amount of sales lo be

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior Hotel allached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city, it has 
been erected and filled up at great cost by 
VVm. Patlersnn Esq. Robt. Oliver Esq. Messrs 
John Dunncll & Sons and Jerome Bonaparte 
Esq- with the intention of making it a first 
rate and Fashionable house of entertainment. 
It will be called

PAGES HOTEL 
Exchange Buildings and will be conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
it for comfort, respectability &c- &.c. fully e- 
qual to any Hotel in the United Slates

MARY LAM D,
Talbot County Cubans' Court,

December Term A. U. 1834. 
On application of HeV.er Ann Kirby admin- 

iilratrix of Thomat Kirby late of lalbot 
County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, Thai she give the notice re. 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims againsl the said deceased's estate k 
that she cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three Lucceisive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
(he town of Kaslon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, 1 have hereunto let my 
hand and the seal of my oflico 
affixed this 9th day of December 
in the j ear of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty four.

Baltimore, Oct. Nov. 29
J. II. PAGE.

tim

re.i|>ect In persons. 
Jan U4 if

A. ff H.

PASSENGER'S LINE.

Bw

MRS. M. A. GIBBS
Respectfully informs the Ladies of Easton 

and ils vicinity, that she has removed her
MILLIJfEltYJUYD FMfCY STORE 

to the house formeily occupied by the late Rev. 
Lott Wnrfield, situate on Washington Street, 
next duor lo the corner of Duvet Street, whore 
she constantly has tho latest fashions from 
lialtiinoni and Philadelphia and solicits Ihe 
Ladies of Talbot and the adjacent counties to 
give her a call, view her assortment and judgt 
for themselves: She returns her sincere thanks 
for the liberal encouragement she has receiver 
since she commenred the above business and 
solicit* a continuation of tho same. 

Jan. 1M 3w (W)

5185. 

T.uo copy, Tost 

Jan. 3 1333

P. B. HOPPER.

J. LOO ERMAN, Clk.

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
Will make her last Irip for the season 

In Ihe Eastern Shore, OH Tuesday next, 
the Gth January inst., weather permitting. 
She will continue to run between Baltimore 
and Annapolis three limes a week, when prac 
ticable, during the silling of Ihe Legislature. 
Immediately after the adjournment of the 
Legislature, sho will be hauled up to undergo 
the necessary repairs preparatory to resuming 
her regular routes in the spring, of which due 
notice will be given.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain-
Jan. S. 1835

TANNERY
To rent and possession given the first of 

January next a Tan Yard and improvements 
in the village of Greensborough Carolinecoun- 
ly, Attached thereunto are large and com- 
nodious bark, currying and beam houses, a 

good stone table, bark and hydo Mills &.c.  
This Yard is situated directly on the Chop- 
tank River, so that little or no land carriage is 
required in shipping articles to or from the ci 
ties. Bark of the best quality and in great 
abundance is bought in this place very low and 
on accommodating terms; there is now a stock 
on hand sufficient to carry on the Yard for 
some time which n tenant can have on agreea 
ble terms.

Apply to
Ann If. Godwin, or 
Gco. W. Harrington.

Greensborough, July 12.

For Sale.
The subscriber has appointed Lambert 

. 'p-ii.... .

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills for Talbot counly.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That t)ie Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans1 court of Talbet 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal eslale of Tohmas Kirby 
late of Talbot county dec'd. all pertons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate aro 
hereby warned to exhibit tho same with tho 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st day of July next, or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate

Given under my band this 9th day of De* 
cember IS3I.

HESTER ANN KlllBY, Adm'rx 
ofThomasKirby, deceased

Dec. 13

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orpbans1 Court,'

December Term A D. 1834. 
On application of Sarah Smith .?dministra>

SCHOONER SOPHIA
HAS commenced her regular Route, and 

will run, during the sussicnofthe Legislature, 
or the accommodation i>f the Public, leaving 
liaddaway's Ferry on Monday's &. Thursday's 
for Annapolis, arid reluming will leave Annap 
olis on Tuesday's and Saturday's; the subecri- 
ter has supplied himself with comfortable 
Carriages, lor the conveyance of all who may 
palionize his line to Easlon and to every other 
place on the Eastern Shore. 

The public's ob't serv't.
W H. DAWSON.

Jan 24 (W 3l;

MR. DCNCAN
Respectfully informs tho Ladies and Gen 

tlemen of Easton and its vicinity, that he in 
tends opening a

DANCING SCHOOL
at Mr- Lowe's (Enston Hotel) on Friday and 
Saturday next, where he will instruct in (he 
following dances, viz. Cotillions, Waltzes, 
jallopades, 4 c- &c. 

Easlon, Dec. 20

W. Spencer, his age.nl for Talbot county, for 
he sale of

Rice's Patent Wheat Fans,  
of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in CentrevBle, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat, per hour. No. 2, seventy fivo bush 
els per hour.

Rtftrtncet, Perry Wilmer. W. Gmson, 
Gerald Coiirsy, John Brown, Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. Dr. 
Edward Harris, of Queen Ann's county, Md. 
William M. Haidcastle and Robert H^rdcas- 
lle, Esq'rs. of Caroline county, Md.

James Gale, William Perkms and John C 
Sulton, Esq'rs. of Kent county, Md.

Thomas R. Perkins.
Centreville, Queen jfrm'sno. Md. 

Oct. U 3m (W)"

trli ofThomai L Smith late of Talbot County 
deceased, it is

ORDERED, That she give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased 1! estate &. 
that she cause the name to be published once 
fn each week for the space of three successive 
wetks in one of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easlon.

testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
1= Plea< from the minutes of proceed- 
^z ings of Talbot county Orphans' 

lllS court._I have hereunto set my

COPARTNERSHIP.
The Subscriber respectfully infurmsHhe cit- 

ixons »t' Easlon find its vicinity, that he has 
take i his Sun, Richard Gibbsin.o partnership 
with him, in tho

BUTCHERING BUSINESS.
The business will hereafter bo carried on 
.inder Ihe name of Ed ward B. Uibbs StSon  
they solicil a share of the public patronage. 

E B. (JIBUS.
N. B. Those persons indebted to E. B. 

( Hihs am requested tu make immediate pay 
ment, as he wishes to clone his old accounts.

Jan2J (W) 3w

REBIOVAL.
THE subscriber begs leave to return his 

thanks lo his friends and the public generally 
for the liberal support and bncouragemen 
which they have extended to him in the way 
of his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
atoly occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, diieclly oppo 
site to Ihe Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
rliggins, he intends keeping on hand 

a large uu4 general assortment of

TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
Sifting1 as a Court of Equity.

November Term, 
Solomon M. Jenkins.

ag't.
Manlove Hazel and Ju 
lia Ann, his wife, John 
W. Jenkins, William

Ordered, that the 
sale made and re 
polled by Samuel 
Hambleton, Jr. here 
tofore appointed trus

CHARLES O. HARJRA,

hand and The teal of my office affixed Ihis 9th 
day of December in the y arof our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty four. 
Test JAMES PRICE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

in compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the Subscriber ot Talbot County hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Tslbot 
county in Maryland letter* of iriminldratlon 
on the peraona) estale of '/homaj L. Smith, late 
of Talbot county dcc'd. all persons having 
claims agalnstthe isid dec'd's estateare hereby 
warned to exhibit the lame with th« proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or befor* 
the 1st day of July next,or they mny otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day of Decent 
bc.r A. D. eichleen hundred and thirty four. 

SARAH SMITH, Adm'r. 
ef Thomas L. Smith, dec'd.

Dee. 18

VV. Byme & Elizabeth -tee for the sale of
his wife, 
Jenkins,

Thomas H- 
Mary Jane

Jenkins, Edward Jen- 
kins.Eliznbelh Jenkins 
and John Stevens.

the property in the 
proceedings of this 
cause mentioned, be. 
ratified & confirmed 
unless cause to the

contrary be shown on or before the nineteen Ih 
day of JVfay eighteen hundred and thirty five 
Provided a copy of this order be inserted in 
some newspaper published in the Town of 
Easton at least once a week for six successive 
weeks before the said nineteenth day of May 
eighteen hundred and thirty five. The re 
port Slates the amount of sales to be five Ihou 
sand dollars.

P. B. HOPPER.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
CltANIipllKIES, Sfc,

Just reoaived and for aaloby tht subscribers,

Fresh BucUwl'cat Flour,
Cranberries,
Almonds and Currants,
Fresh Bunch Raisins.
Fine and Coarse Salt, ic.

--ALSO-
Cast Steel Axes

lot superior quality and u>«rr<m/c</ Constant 
~li« on hand, Ftnnilij Flow by the barrel.

W, 11. & P. Groouie.
Wtrr. 29. eowtfl

which ho thinks he can safely warrant to'be
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
Stale, and will sell on the most accommoda- 
liug lerms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, ho will sell, by the dozen, as low 
as the same imaliiy of hats can be had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs ol all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at Ihe HUiiiF.sT c\sn price*.

ENNALLS HOSZELL. 
K.aston. Jan. 17 if

True copy 
Test

Deo.

J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
Talbot County Court.

Gallows Hill Baltimore,
Respectfully informs ihe,Farmers of Talbo 

and tho Eastern Shore generally, that he is 
now prepared to furnish SHOES for their 
servants, made of the best Spanish leather and 
warranted for twelve months ill orders di 
rected as above will be punctually attended to.

N. B. A sample of the shoes may be seen 
at Ihis office.

Oct. 25.

NOTICE.
A young man wh* has been raised to the 

Farmihe Business, wishes employment for the. 
next year ai Overseer. For further particulars 
enquire of the Editor.

Nov. 8

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday Iho 
21st of this month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion, and ab*n 

_ t 7 or 8 inches high his countenance i 
ralner mild, but changeable when spoken to  
he shows his whi'e teeth a good deal when h» 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured1
and seems to work his whole body. It is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydays He to 
R shrewd and specious fellow whoever will 
deliver to the subsetiber the said absconding 
seivant, or secure him so that the subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
near Easton Tiilbot county

Eastern Miore of Maryland. 
May 9?

FALL GOODS.

Frem tttc Frederick Herald. 
The following has been handed to us for 

publication by one of the most respectable and 
able Uwyers ia the county: 

A LAW CASE. 
In Frederick County, Maryland. 

O. W. P. transferred a note of A. B. to the 
Sating* Institution of Liberty, on the 25th 
March, and received the amount in bank notes 
two of which, of twenty dollars each, were 
on the bmnlt of Maryland; the bank of Mary 
land had stopped payment on thu day prece-

  ding, 4o wit, the f 4th of March. The notes 
of the bank of Maryland wore current in Lib 
erty at the time of the payment (o G. W. P

  and  otil the anival of the innil on iho SGih 
of March; When G. W. P. understood that the 
bjwV had Mopped payment, ho called on tin 
uvbtgcinsiiivtion, to wit: the 37th of March,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;

That application will be made by the Ex- 
cutors of tho lato Robert Miller, for le- 
nwal of the following certificates of Slock in 

the Union Bank of Maryland, which have 
been lost or "lisUid, viz. 
24 Shares No. 2-101 » «04 5909 a 5912 inclu 

sive.
738G a 5012 7386 a 7389 do. 
7.-W4a7397 17037 a 17090 do. 
171195 a 17098 

5 Shares No. 1053G, 10619, 10174, 10175,
818-2

i half Shares No. 15741 a 15745 inclusive. 
The above described Slock now standing in 

the names of Thornhurgh, Miller and Web- 
tier, on the hooks of the said Bank. By direc 
tion of said Executors,

FUANCIS M. FPWLER, 
 . ' General Accountant, Nu. 4

St. Paul'1 it. Baltimore. 
Deft 15 «w

NEW GROCERY 
J2.VD

VARIETY STORE*
THOMAS OLDSON& WILLIAM II. 

HOPKINS, beg leave to inform the public 
that they have associated themselves together 
under the firm of

OLDSON & HOPKINS
and have opened in the Store Room lately oe- 
cupiod by John T. Goldsmith, at the cor 
ner of Washington and court Streets a

Grocery and Variety Store.
They have just returned from Baltimore 

with aiceneral assortmeni of Articles in their 
ine.suah a< GROCERIES,FRUITS. CON- 
FEC'llONARY, &c. frc. which they will 
sell low for cash. Their 'rienda and the pub 
lic generally are invited lo call and examine 
for themselves.

B. O. & H. will take in country pro 
to sell on commission.

Dec. 20 4t

SAMUEL MACKEY
HASjusl received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, atid is now opening at his sloro on 
posile the Court House, an ck'gani assortmeu 
of

Choice Fresh Goods,
elected I'ro.n the latest arrvals, consisting 0

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware 
Crockery, Glass, $*c &c.

all of which will bo o fie red very cheap for 
Cash or exchanged for wool, feathers and 
country Kersey. The public aro respectfully 
invited to give him a call.

N. B. S. M. has also, at his lumber yard, a 
general assortment of Pine Plank, &.c. &c. 
which hn will dispose of very low for Cash.

Easlon, Nov. 15

W- HIGGXNSj
A STRAY COW.

Came to the (arm of the Subscriber, some 
time in October last,astray black Cow. She 
hag no ear mark the flesh marks nre a star ia 
the forehead and few white spots near her 
flank the owner is requested to come forward, 
prove property pay charges and lake her away.

THOMAS DEVVLIN. 
Tilbot County Dec. 13, 183-1.____

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a new supply nf

SADDLERY,
adapted to the present season. Those wishing 
to purchase, will do well to give him an early 
nail. ,

Sept. VI Sw

A MANAGER WANTED
For the ensuing year on the Farm of Cap 

tain Henry E. Ballard, near Annapolis. A 
person that can come well recommended for 
Sobriety and Industry, will find a desirable 
situation none other need apply for terns
apply to

Dec. 13

THOMAS FRANKLIN,
Jlnnupolit. 

4t

FARM HANDS WANTED.
The subscriber wishes to purchase   number 

of Slaves, of both sexes, for his plantation, for 
which the highest price in cash will be paid 
on application at No. 24 South street, Balti 
more, between the hours of 9 and 13 A. M. 
and a and 6 f. M.

NAT. AUSTIN. 
altimoie, Dec. 9t> Cw

CART WHEEL, PLOUGH, & 
WAGON WRIGI1T.

THE subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions to tho public for the liberal share 
of patronage which they have extended 
to him in the linu nf his business, since he 
e.ame to Easton. He still continues to carry 
on the business of Carl-wheel, Plough & Wa 
gon Wright, in all its branches, at the old 
stand at the upper end of Washington street. 
Having laid in a supply of the best

MATERIALS, '
he is prepared to execute all orders in the neat 
est and moat substantial manner, for cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, for any 
kind of country produce at fair prices.

John B. Firbank.
Jan- 10 eovrSt

NOTICE. 
A Gentleman, who has for many years suc 

cessfully conducted an English school, being 
about to resign his present situation, is desi 
rous of immediately obtaining another. Those 
gentlemen, who may have occasion for his 
services, will be pleased lo address a line to 
X. Y. at Mr. Richard P. Spencer's, Merchant, 
Easton, which shall be promptly attended to.

Easton, Deo. 30 4t

Rural Mill Family Flour.
FAMILY FLOUR of the above brand, 

warranted very superior, in whole, and half 
barrels, manufactured and for sale by the sub 
scribers, who have always in store City Mills 
and Howard streat FLOUR.

ED BEATTY &. CO.
Pratt street, adjoining Rail Road Depot.
The Easlon Gazette, will publish the a 

bove six limes and charge the Patriot office.
Oct. 4 eoCt.

WANTED,
A number of Slaves, for which a liberal price 

mcash will be given. The person wishing 
to purchase is a native and now a resident of 
Maryland, know to the Editor of the Easton 
Gazette. He prefers to get them infamiliei, 
and in no case will separate them, as they 
are for his own nse and he will see them 
moved and comfortably settled and kept togeth 
er, in a healthy climate. Those who are 
willing to sell may be fully assured that their 
servants will be treated with particultr kind 
ness and attention to their wants and comforts. 
For the name of the purchaser application 
may be wade to the Editor.

Dee. 13 8w

STRAYED OR STOLEN   
From the subscriber's farm near Easton, on 

or about the 16th of last month (November) a 
black work ox about 3 years old, short in the 
leg and bulky in the body and diMinutly mark 
ed upon the neck by the yoke The ear mark 
was a slit and under-bit in the left and a crop 
and slit in the right. Information that shall 
lead to Ihe recovery of the ox or detection of 
the thief will be suitably rewarded by

Dee. IS
ROBEKTH. RHQDES.
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